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About Town
The Rev. Robert W . IhloCf, 

vicar of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church of Bolton, will conduct 
a service Sunday at 8:1S a.m . 
on radio station WINF. The pro
gram is sponsored the Manches
ter Council of Churches and the 
Clergy. Association of Manches
ter.

The Cmifirmation Class of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m . at 
the church.

The Grade 7 Youth Instruc
tion Class ol Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a,m . at the 
church.

The Grade 7 and 8 'Methodist 
Youth Fellowdiip . of the South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30.

There will be an Easter Egg 
Hunt for the children under age 
13 on the grounds of St. John’s  
Polish National Catholic Church 
Sunday at 11:15 a.m . after the 
high Mass. Neal Narkon, a jun
ior at Manchester High Schott, 
is in charge of all arrange
ments and prizes.

The Young lPe<^le’s  Fellow- 
dilp of the Salvation Arm y will 
meet tonight at 7 in the Youth 
Building of the Citadel.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m . at Odd 
Fellows H all. Refreshments will 
be served.

Edward J. Lemieux of 279 
Scott D r., was recently present
ed with an award at the First 
Annual Blood Drive Awards 
lamcheon. He is a four gallon 
blood donor.

An Easter show of spring 
flowers will c ^ n  at the Eliza
beth Park greeidiouses in Hart
ford tomorrow, and continue 
through Blaster Sunday, April 
11. The Hartford Department of 
I*arks and Recreatlcm provides 
the blooms, and admission is 
free. Hours, both week days and 
Sundays, are 8 to 5.

William Olbrys, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry CHbrys of 36 
Keeney St. has been named to 
the dean’s list at Barrington 
(R .I.)' College for the fall sem
ester.
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Assigned Here
T. Sgt. Jesse R . Morris has 

been named the U . S. Air Force 
representative for the Manches
ter area and, temporarily, will 
be at the Main Manchester Post 
Office on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays from 8:30 a.m . to 
5:30 p.m ., starting next Tues- 
day.

The Air Force, plans to estab
lish a pennanent recruiting of
fice in Manchester by J u ^, ac
cording to Sgt. Morris, and is 
currently looking for suitable 
office space.

Sgt. Morris will be in charge 
of Air Force recruiting for 
Manchester, Rockville, Vernon, 
Glastmibury, Andover, Buck- 
land, Coventry, Bolton, Hebron, 
Stafford Springs, Marlborough, 
TalcottvUle, Amstan, Columbia, 
and Tolland.

A native of Georgetown, S. C ., 
the sergeant enlisted in the Air 
Force in 1964. After a  tour at 
duty in Vietnam, he was assign
ed to the Recruiter School at 
Lackland A FS, Tex.
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EASTER HAM
MORRELL E-Z4U T
already baked when you buy 
it

Better Value
No other ham can com
pete with E -Z Cut’s de
licious natural flavor. 
Neither can they match 
the minimum cookinsr 
shrinkage o f Morrell E -Z  
Cut ham ih the home.

They are h o c k l e s s  
sh a i^ ess to give you 
more slices of tasty ham  
for your money.

W e have a lot o f th an  
coming direct from  Mor
rell in Ottuma, Iowa Mon. 
and W ed., but we always 
sell o u t . .  so please order 
now.

FRESH TURKEYS
If you place your order 
before noon Monday, we 
can guarantee most any 
size

ABERLE FARMS 
FRESH NATIVE 

TURKEYS
which is unusual for this 
time of the year.
6 to 14 lb. sizes ese 
18 to 23 lb. Tfuns S IM

For those who want the bam  
shank for pea soup, we are 
featuring

FmsT raizE
FINE HAMS

short shanked, wonderful 
flavor 12 to 14 lb. size 89c

We will also have hockless, 
shankless, defatted First 
Prise hams . . . bondess Du- 
Buque Fleur de Lis hams 
. . . and domestic and im
ported hams in cans.

Tonight and Sat. we have 
a sale on Steaks . . .  U .S. 
Choice Porterhouse 1.29. 
Sirloins 99 to 1.33 and 
Cubes 1.39 lb. Chuck 
Patties 17c each. $3.40 
for a 4 lb. box. Deluxe 
Chopped Sirloin Patties 
ea. 21c

PHIEHURST 
GROCERY, mo.

308 MAIN STREET

The VBTV and its Auxiliary 
will sponsor a fam ily night din
ner for members and guests to
night starting at 6 at the Post 
Home.

Miss Betty Kirby, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Donald J. Kirby 
of 88 Plymouth Lane, has earn
ed the Ikmors Scholar Citation 
for the fall semester a t Elm ira 
(N.Y.)< College. She is in the top 
five per cent of her class.

Dana J. Donovan, son of Mr. 
and MTS. Tlmathy J. Donovan 
of Toronto, O n t, Can. formerly 
of Manchester has been named 
toi the dean's list at Bowdoln 
OoUego, Brunswick, Maine. ’

Contract Signed 
For School Work

The contract for addltlona and 
renovations to Nathan Hale, 
Robertson, and Keeney St. 
Schools was signed in the Mu
nicipal Building this morning. 
James Eacott, president at this 
Bloomfield firm  of Bartlett- 
Bralnard and Eacott, signed for 
the contractors; and Assistant 
Town Manager Jack B . Hatklns 
for Manchester.

Bkmott said that equipment la 
already at the schools, and that 
groundbreaking will start next 
wsek. Anticipated completion 
dates are October for Keeney, 
January for Robertson, and Feb
ruary for Nathan Hale.

In November 19T0, voters tq>- 
proved a 11,996,000 referendum 
for the s<Aoola. Bartlett-Braln- 
ard and KacM’m low Md of 
$1,608,800 is $45,800 abovn the 
$1,668,00 aUocated for construc
tion and site work in the refer- 
endiun. It is expected that the 
dlffer^ce wlU be absorbed by 
the $10,000 allocated for con
tingencies.

Altemato bids for work at the 
three schools will be held in 
abeyance. Bartlett-Brainard and 
Ekicott submitted a plus $0,000 
bid for^the type of stone in the 
center courtyard and a minus 
$5,800 on the fuel oil tank, both 
at Nathan H ale; a plus $18,000 
for the parking area at Robert
son; and a plus of $8,600 for 
food service equipment at Keen
ey.

Bartlett-Brainard and Eacott 
did not bid on two alternates at 
Nathan H ale: Window treat- 
m m t, and a hardwood floor in
stead of tUe in the gymnasium.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Green Marux- Blstates Inc. to 
Nutmeg Homes foe., property 
on Kennedy Rd., conveyance 
tax, $8.80.

^ r to n  M . and Janet N . Meis- 
ner to Hardy A . and Betty J. 
Sawyer, property at 83 Bigelow 
St., conveyance tax $31.90.

Town of Manchester to Stand
ard Educators of Bast Hartford, 
Parcel 6 in the North end rede
velopment area on N. Main St., 
no conveyance tax.

. Laurie M . Oariton to W H am  
T. and Lois F . Smith, property 
at 69 Deming St., conveyance 
tax,, $22.

Philip V . and Norma Spina 
to Vincent S. and Tsapi E . Pln- 
none, property at 230 Scott D r., 
conveyance tax $88A0. 

Quitclaim Deeds 
The Hartford National Bank 

and Trust Co. to William W . Jr. 
and Mary E . Mumford, proper
ty at 872 Vernon St., convey
ance tax $46.76.

Grace M . Oulette to William  
F. and Bonnie-Lee W . Cede- 
man, property at 18 Deerfield 
Dr., $12.10.

Trade Name
Michael Plnette and Anthony 

Meek, doing busineas as Custom 
Squares at 13 Summer St. 

'Federal Tax U en  
U. S. Government against R. 

Francis H ea^ of Healy Main
tenance Service at 461 Main St., 
$3,606.88.

Spring la here. So often at 
this time we hear someone 
say they are glad to see the 
arltch-haxel bushes displaying 
their early yellow blossoms be
fore anything else. Tbey are 
mistaken because witch-hazel 
blooms in the tall, sets its seeds 
which swell until the pressure 
force their esses to pop open 
the next spring. The explosion 
is so powerful that the seeds 
are shot out In different direc- 
tlona for distances up to ten 
or twelve feet; one of nature’s 
many ways of sowing broad
cast.

There is some reason for the 
uninformed to make that mis
take. What they see is the ben- 
zoto-benaoto bush. It Itvea in 
the same environment as the 
witch-hazel, sometimes mingled 
with it, though liable to seleot 
spots a little too wet to suit 
the other. It la also easily 
Identified by tisndllng the leaves 
which are aromatic, even 
pungent. That’s why it Is also 
known as splce-buah.

Another early sign of spring 
In the swamps are the plants of 
skunk’s cabbage poking their 
heads up into view. People 
scorn It because of Its repulsive 
odor, so much like the animal 
from whom it gets its name. 
But believe It or not It is said 
to be quite edlUe. The New  
Binglsnd Tndlsns used It. R  la 
necessary of slightly boU the

young leaves aqd hearts in sev
eral changes of water and then 
cook and serve like boiled cab
bage from the garden.

fo  the spring our grandmoth
ers thought floka’ systems need
ed a purlfjdng after the winter 
fare. So back to the awampa 
again for the cow-sUps. Their 
blossoms could easily be mis
taken for buttercups at a dis
tance, though of course the lat
ter would not choose such a 
wet place to grow, 
gl nsBbya leodnv otben

One place we could always 
get good m esses of cow-sUps 
were on both sides of Wetherell 
St. where It crossed the brook 
that eame down from Glory 
Hole swamp. Another was north 
of Camp Meeting Rd. oiqposite 
the tq>per end of Sperry’s  Fond. 
Wonder if they are still there?

Grandmas wanted eariy batch
es of dandelions before they 
blossomed. We could also dig 
big enough baMiets-full in the 
Hockanum meadows to sell 
some to the grocery stores.

When the milkweeds cam e up 
nice and tender like asparagus 
tips, tl^ey were gathered jmd 
relished. Elven when they got 
to be taller the leading bud and 
smaU Uq> leaves were used.

But like It or not, greens in 
tbe spring were a must. And 
even that regimen was not con
sidered enough. We were ejq>ect- 
ed to take some sulphur and

molasses for a few days in the 
spring.

Don’t know If It did any good 
(to pay for the punishment Of 
taking it), but it certainly got 
Into our systems because after 
a couple days of it we could 
shake our undershirts over the 
hot kitchen range and see the 
little blue fireworks on the 
covers and sm ell the sulphur.

On the west side of Hop 
Brook a'lltU e below Olcott St. 
was where we gathered wild 
onions. The largest were only 
about the size of the end of 
your little finger, but we 
thought they were ^ e  to eat 
raw. However, It was a tire
some job to gather and clean 
enough of them to fill a pint 
jar. If mother decided to sweet 
pickle them.

Under date March 20th, a 
"Friend”  mentioned Walter B. 
Cheney being the postmaster. 
True. He had the political plum 
title anq salary, but the man 
who carried the load for years 
was his assistant, George W est.

West lived in that house south 
of Cheney’s pasture on S. Main 
St. in the house that sets bsick 
further from Main St. between 
the Wleman and Taylor homes.

Old Codger

Rummage Sale 
Slated May 13

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association will sponsor 
a rummage sale May 13 from 
10 a.m . to 2 p.m . at Mott’s 
Community Hall to raise money 
for equipment for Midget BVx>t- 
ball players.

Donations of useful item s, in
cluding toys, clothing, books, 
dishes, shoes, sm all appliances 
and furniture are needed.

Pers<Mis with items to donate 
or needing pickup for Items may 
contact M rs. Norman Bjarkman 
of 26 BT-anklin St., Mrs. Donald 
Flavell of 39 Foley St., Mrs. 
John McNary of 10 Fenwick 
Rd., Mrs. Carl Mikolowsky of 
71 Tuck Rd., or Mrs. Richard 
Pitkin, 279 Fern St.

HEADQUARTERS for
EASTER aRd PASSOVER WINES

SILK CITY LIQUORS
84 OAKLAND STREET 649-1885 MANCHESTER

Come In And See Oar 
"Hoateea G ift" Seleetfon

N ew sm an D ies
WASHINGTON (AP) — Al

bert N. Jackson, vice chairman 
of the Times Herald Printing 
Co., publisher of the Dallas 
Times Herald, died Thursday in 
his hotel room of an appeu’ent 
heart attack. He was 66.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  NoObn To Please)

E . MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN W ED ., THVRS., FB I. till 9

GRASS SEED
H A R T S  BLU E GRASS for V E LV E T  
LA W N S. Covers 1,000 Sq. F t. bag I

Here It Is April Kathy —  ond Our Produce 
Variety Is Blooming Better Than Ever!

ORCHARD FRESH —  M acs, CortUade, Ruseets, Red mad 
Ckilden Dellcloua Apples . . .
GARDEN FRESH —  Aqiaragns, Daadelloas, Oreea; TeUow 
Sqnash, Green, Yellow Beans, Boston Lettnoe, Whtto Sweet 
Potstoee, Pens, Osuliflower, Shslots, Leeks, Turnips, Bed 
Onions, Cherry Tomatoes, New Florida‘ Potatoes. 
IMPORTED —  Seedless Grapes, Mangoes, Red, Bine 
Gnqtes, Strawberries, Jaffa Oranges, Tsagerlnss, C4)naiah 
Melons.
“ Look Over Our Easter Goodies and Imparted Basket 
D isplay"

WEEKEND SPECIALS
BU Y ONE OB A DOZEN O F OUB SPEOIAIB!

CALIF. LBliTUCB .................................... head _
STAKE 'TOBIA’r o E S ................................   lb. 41
CANTALOPES ..........................................  each____
FRESH ASPARAG U S .................................  lb. 4 M
RUSSET A P P L E S ........................4  qt. bag S l j i f

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
O O M P L im ! U N E  OF SUNDAY PAPEB8

"THK K INGPERU
276 OAKLAND ST., M ANCHESIKB —  tMSAt84

T
We're as up-in-arms as you are about ever-rising costs— and we're determined to do something 
about it! Our prices for fine fabrics have always been low— and now, w ith mini-fab, they're 
lower than everj Whether you buy a costly imported double-knit or an inexpensive printed 
edtton, you can be sure that our mini-fab® pricing policy will save you more money than ever!

»re a r e  s o m e  t y p i c a l  e x a m p l e s :
NEWEST SPRING

PERMA PRESS 
PRINTS

AND

POPULAR

PRINT REMNANTS 
45" WIDE

trsMsiidous sdeclitn

1 A 4 , .
mini-fab price

DECORATOR T D IM C
DRAPERY 1 K I IV D

AND Imported laces

SlIPCOVER Rpff lings-Fringes 
Braids-Embroideries

TABRICS
Tweeds-Textures- Prints

Eyelets

1 A C  O  f  C

n . 9 9 , d . l 0 a n d 2 3

(Values to ’2.9D yd.) a yard
#  #  #  ■ #

mini-fnb price mini-fab price

PLAIN BLENDS

all one
mini-fab price

FABRI C D E P A R T M E N T  m S T O R E S
MANCHESTER

434 Oakland Street 
(Exit 94 off 1-66)

WAUJNQFORD
Colony Shopping Plaza 

Route 5— 1177 N. (folColony Rd.
STORE HOURS

Mon. thru Sat. 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

ORANGE
549 Boston Post Rd.

STORE HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Sat. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

NEW BRITAIN 
Newbrite Plaza 
East Main Street

STQRE HOURS 
Mon. thru Fri. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Sat. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

March 20, 1071

15,765 iiattrhPHtpr lumttig
hianchester— A City of Village Charm ~

The Weather
Clear and cooler tonight; low 

near 30. Sunny and cool tomor
row with highs 40 to 45. Zero 
chance of precipitation through
out.

VOL. L X X X X ,  NO. 156 (SIX T E E N  PAGES— T\’ SECTION) M ANCHESTER, CONN., SATU R D AY, APRIL 3, 1971 (Claeaifled Adverttalng on Page 14) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

British Raid 
Ulster Homes
BELFAST, Northern ’Ire

land (AP) — British troops 
and police raided homes in 
two Roman Catholic districts 
today in search of illegal 
arms and were met with a 
barrage of stones and bot
tles.

Police arrested seven men 
and reported finding three 
revolvers, two rifles, a shot
gun and. ammunition. Two 
policemen were slightly in
jured.

Earlier an army patrol de
tained five men at a check
point and found two loaded 
revolvers in their car.

Shakeup 
Own Idea:
Fuessenich

HARTFORD (AP) — ConnecU- 
cut’s new state police commis
sioner, Cleveland B. B\tessenlch, 
says it would “ serve no useful 
purpose”  to tell why he de
cided to retire five top officers 
from the department.

But he insisted Friday that the 
action wasn’t "punitive,”  and 
he said Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 
had nothing to do with it.

Fuessenich was questioned by 
newsmen at radio station WPOP.

The subject was the pending 
early retirement of Lt. Col Les
lie Williams, 60, the depart
ment’s executive officer, Maj.
Thomas O’Brien, 64, operational 
supervisor of the 11 barracks in 
the state; Capt. Wayne Bishop 
50, head of the Criminal Intelli
gence Division; Capt. Louis D.
Marchese, 56, in charge of the 
western division’s four barracks, 
and Capt. ^Vincent O’Brien, 60, 
executive aide to former com- ___
mlssioner Leo J. Mulcahy. PITTSBURGH (AP) — Ma-

The pending retirement of the rlne Pvt. Michael Schwarz, who 
five men was made known ®' ago faced a life sentence 
TTiursday—BHiessenich’s first day nttirderlng 12 Vietnamese cl-
in trffice. He succeeded Mulcahy, vllians, says he’d like to stay in 
triio stepped down Thursday. One Marine Corps,”  if they’ll let 
of BHiessenich’s first acts was to ">®r”  would gladly go back 
name his own man, Capt. Nor- ^  Vietnam, 
man Tasker, to replace Williams Schwarz was released Friday 
on May 1. Tasker was promoted from the Portsmouth, N.H., na- 
to staff major. val prison where he completed a

Fhessenich has the power un- sentence reduced to one year by 
der the law to retire anybody in military reviewing authorities, 
the force who is 47 or older The 21-year-old Marine was 
and has 20 years of service. met here by his wife and 4- 

He declared that Gov. Hiomas year-old son and the two Fdtta- 
J. Meskill “ has given me free burgh attorneys who have 
rein to run the department as fought for his releaise since 
I wish, with no strings atteehed shortly after his trial, 
adiatsoever." jjjg lawyers refused to permit

And B^iessenich said, Meskill him to comment to newsmen on
the Lt. William L. Calley Jr. 
case except to say that there

Suez Pact
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

President Anwar Sadat o f Egypt warned today that 
fighting will be resumed along the Suez Canal by the 
end o f this month unless Israel responds to his latest 
peace proposal, the semiofficial Cairo newspaper A1 
----------------------------------------- Ahram reported.

Marine Free 
After a Year 
Of Life Term

-y*' ■

i'

It quoted Sadat as saying 
April “ is the month vdilch riiall 
decide between a soiuUtxi and 
war" and reported he wants all 
parties, including the United 
States and the United Nations, 
to “ define within this month 
their position, in practical and 
precise terms.”

The report came barely a day 
after Sadat offered a new ver- 

CALCUTTA (AP) — Plans sion of his Feb. 4 proposal to re-
went forward today lo evacuate °P®" ** Israelmade a partial withdrawal from

Americans 
In Pakistan  
Plan to Flee

American and British Citizens the Sinai Peninsula. Sadat also

V .

Marine Pvt. Michael Schwartz hugs his son and 
clasps his wife’s hands after being released from

Naval Stockade in Portsmouth, N. H., where he had 
been serving term for Viet murder. (AP Photo)

(See Page Nine) Savage Battle Erupts at Viet Base
were similarities In both.

Schwarz said he’s been or
dered to report to the Marine 
Development and Education 
Center in Quantico, Va., by mid
night tonight, where he expects 
to • be given an “ indefinite 
leave" while his attorneys con
tinue their appeal of his convic
tion.

A **^**’^ ® ^  lawyers, JamesAnn Uccello says she will leave„ McLaughlin, said they want to

Mayor Uccello 
Resigning For 
Federal Office

SAIGON (AP) — Savage new at nightfall Friday, the South Trung 
fighting erupted in the jungled Vietnamese claimed they had 
mountains of South Vietnam’s s m a s h e d  the North Viet-
central highlands and tha South namese 28th Regiment and were ot itnnn
Vietnamese claimed today they still in possession of the base. Oshting, erupted at rtoo
killed 900 NorOi Vietnamese A South Vietnamese military broke when, Hlen said.

Hlen, said South 
namese casualties

and 57 wounded.

Viet- more than 200 dead or wounded Chittagong ready to bring refu
gees to India.

He said he had received re

cfflce next week to accept a 
$32,546-a-year federal job  in 
Washington as head of v.the

Office of Passenger and Con
sumer Affairs.

have Schwarz vindicated and
have his pay restored. Mc-

^  -------- ------- --------- r.- -LaughlinsaJd their next-steo-lorTransportation ^^partm ^nt^ ^  Appellate
Review Board.

Schwarz said he carried out a 
The appointment was an- “ combat command”  in the slay- 

nounced in Washington Friday ing;s Jie was accused of as op- 
and Miss Uccello confirmed it pcsed to an order, “ and that’s 
Friday night. something you just don’t refuse

Miss Uccello, a Republican, •>
was named mayor in 1967, when He said he feels he’s  still valu- 
that job  was still an extension ^ble in Vietnam as a combat 
of her role on the city council Marine
to which she had been elected. <ij ^^nuiijn't be any good state-

regulars in a six-hour battle. spokesman said 360 North Viet- North Vietnamese withdrew.
The freali fighting broke out namese were killed by the de- Hlen claimed that in the three 

Friday around FTrebase No. 6 fencing South Vietnamese Infan- days of the battle lor the llre-
the South Vietnamese artillery trymen at Firebaae No. 6 and base 1,180 North Vietnamese
outpost near the Laotian border another 660 Hanoi troops were had been killed and that over-all strength ol more than 2,000
which the South Vietnamese lost kiUed by American and South government losses were 61 men. Many ol them were veter-
Wednesday and reoccupled on Vietnamese air strikes and ar- killed and 82 wounded. Reliable gj,g of the 1968 siege at Ben Het.
Thursday. tlUery bombardments. military sources, however, said
■ When the new fighting ended The ^ok 'esm ah, Lt. Ool. Lie the South VJetriamese suffet'ed

House Flies 
Clue to New 
Insecticide

Red Tape Trips a Blue Band
WASHINGTON (AP) — Nel-

In 1969, she was elected Hart- side.’
ford’s  first mayor under a new gchwarz, whose home address 
city charter granting the full jg Weirton, W.Va., but who lives 
powers g ran t^  most mayors, farm in southwestern
Last year, she was an unsuccess- Pennsylvania, was convicted of 
ful candidate lor Congress. premediated murder of the cl- 

Her salary as mayor has been vuigns during a combat patrol 
$17,000 a year. Cong-lnfested village

Sen. Lowell P. Welcker Jr., Thang near Da Nang. He
who announced the appointment, ^gg sentenced to life In prison, 
said it would provide “ another -phe sentence was reduced last 
c ita b le  and talented adminlstra- i;>ecember to a year at hard la. 
tor for the Nixon team.”  bor, loss of pay and allowances

Deputy Mayor George Athan- a  dishonorable discharge, 
son, a  Democrat, will take over h Is release from Portsmouth, 
the reins of city government
when Miss Uccello steps down. (See Page Nine)

on the Philadelphia campus and mortal Friday morning 
.. , 1 some 850.000 worth of equip- chairs had been set up. The

ther lire nor rain nor the loss of Park Service promised all
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) -  Re- their Instruments could keep the ^  ^ discussion ^

cently discovered oddball hor- University Band from to c o m ! to the festl-
mcnes of house flies and other ^  "ted at the The ^ r k  Se^lce kept Ite guthorttles in the province The resolution cauea lor rec-
mcnes ol house flies and other ^^g^ry Blossom Festival. p the band returned It ^g^^ warning the people “ to re- ognltion <rf Israeli sovereignty

from strife-tom East Pakistan ggjd Egypt would agree to re- 
as rebel forces were reported new the suspended cease-fire if 
holding out in dozens of smaller Israel accepted his terms, 
cities. Israel reaction to the proposal

The U.S. State Department was divided. One government 
said Friday night it has accept- minister characterized it as ab
ed an offer by Pakistan to fly £urd while another said it merit- 
Americans out of the eastern ed discussion, 
province by Pakistani Interna- a  new element in Sadat’s.pro- 
tional Airlines. The American posal called for Egyptian tro c^  
community there was estimated to take up positions on the east 
at about 760 persons. bank of the canal to supervise

The department said two clearance work on the Canal 
flights a day will begin Sunday gfter the IsraeU pullback. Egypt 
and carry British, as well as gigo offered for the first time to 
American citizens, from East accept “ practical arrangements 
Pakistan to Karachi in West for s^tarating hostile forces”  
Pakistan. during tills period.
ta ^ s ifd ^ ^ 'v e tse T o rv ir io ^  n t  ^1 Ahmm described Sadat’s 
Uon^itie“  ^ c l L m d  near
East Pakistan’s port city of beginning of the end.”

The newspaper asserted that 
the Sadat initiative had no dl- 

ports from the vessels th^t con n et^ n  trith a  m e ^ e  
many fires were burning in ^adat received from P r e s e n t  
Chittagong, believed held by the Nixon a few houm before his m - 
Paklstanl army. nouncement. The Egyptian

Rebel army commanders In statement was prepared days 
The regiment, a seasoned out- jgg^^^g jj^^g y^gj^ Bengali ago as “ a  clear and categorical

freedom- fighters would fight definition”  of Eg;ypt's final 
the Pakistani army to the death, stand, the paper said, 
but they conceded late this week “ All International parties 
that their control in Jessore and must now define their potdtton 
dozens of other cities Is shaky. In this decisive stage—including 

The Pakistani government; -the United Nations, the Security 
which has claimed for days that Council and each of the big pow- 
the Independence movement, ers— în clear terms without any 
was defeated and that govern- attempt to cover up by elusive 
ment troops were in control of diplomatic phrases,”  A1 Ahram 
the eastern province, admitted declared, 
for the first time im day that g^j^
there was trouble in several 
parts of East Pakistan.”

Radio Pakistan, the official 
government station, broadcast

‘hav^e'ten S l n g 'f h a ^ s  and P*“
terrorize Inn^ent and peaceful
citizens. ” It said that martial rseli-Egyptian settlement.

were 41 days alone.
“ We can say,” Hien told cor

respondents at the dal-ly mili
tary briefing, "that the 28th 
NVA Regiment has been put out 
of action.”

fit which- has long operated in 
the highlands, had an estimated

(See Page Two)

partial wUhdrawad proposal di
rectly with the Security Council 
resoluUcHi of Nov. 22, 1967, and 
U.N. mediator Gunnar V. Jar-

insects may lead to a new breed

drawbacks of DI>T, a Texas 
scientist reported today.

Dr. Walter J. Burdette of the

found 72 chairs neatly aligned 
beside the reflecting pool—in a

But the National Park Service n «. . . . . .  ,  . , ,  J j i j  anyway, our spirits needed lift-of powerful bug killers free of could, and did. , ^  ^  ̂ Patrick Durkin. uic »
the environmental and other “ That’s the federal bureau- wlUing to come and wind-driven rain.

cracy for you snorted A i^ u r anything Still undaunted, band mem-
Love, the bands vice president, ,, bers carried the chairs up the 58
as it was chased out of the Un- „  ‘ , , . . .  steps of the memorial and be-
coin Memorial Friday afternoon ®*“  ‘ “̂ ®’ gan tuning up on the instru-

r “ e d 7 n s S e r f o ^ “^ T ^ t -m o th b Z ^ a n 7 * L tr u : Z Z t T X
ments were borrowed from a 

It was the disappointing de- Washington high school,
nouement in a series of setbacks But when the 72 band mem- 

Ing age in a given insect-could ^ Tuesday bers, all attired tn navy blue
(See Page ISIfIrt) that destroyed the band building ties and tails, arrived at the me-

—which together represent a 
delicate balance between the scheduled ^ncert, 
forces of youth and of advanc

practice with.
But the park service wouldn’t 

hear ol it.
Conductor Frank Devls re- 

(See Page Eight)

______  'Ihe resolution called for rec-
warnlng the people

fuse to shelter such elements within secure borders and a 
and immediately report their withdrawal of IsraeU forces 
presence." from occupied Arab lands. Jar-

The army was beUeved in ring’s  proposals also caUed for 
control of Dacca and CSUtta- a pullback by Israel, 
gong, but the fate of', most other foformatitm Minister Israel 
cities was unknown because of GaliU, a  close associate at Pre- 
the absence of firsthand reports, mier Golda Meir, indicated in a 

The Pakistan g;overnment ex- radio interview in Tel Aviv that 
pelled all foreign correspond- Israel would reject Sadat’s pro- 
ents from the province last posal.
weekend, but some newsmen But Deputy Premier Yigal

(See Page Biglit) (See Page Eight)
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Nation Rallies Around Lieutenant
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS grams,

notices
letters, telephone calls, 
of resignations from

yl

Public o u l^ r h ^ s  Of support

for Lt. stratlons in support of CaUey.
have continued but the Army reaction began-Mon-
and Chief ot Staff Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland have defended 
the prosecution and conviction g^ .u -n
of the soldier for his role in the sweuea
My Lai massacre of 1968.

Alabama Gov. George C. Wal
lace met with Calley at Ft. Ben- 
ning, Ga., and later attended a 
rally ■with Georgia Lt. Gov. L is 
ter Maddox at nearby Colum-

day, immediately after the 
guUty verdict was announced, 

throughout the

Ohio Gov. Jc9m GllUgan said they were to avoid clvlUan cas- 
“ the guUt assigned by the court ualties at all costs, 
must be shared — by his super- “ My orders were that all 
iors, by members of Congress, atrocities would be reported and 
by the administratiem and, in investigated according to the 
truth, by all of us who have tol- rules o f the Geneva Convention,
erated the continuatirai of this 
awful war."

Westmoreland, however, toM 
a news conference in Houston,Communications received at

the Western White House in S€in Tex. ’ ’I feel no guilt, not in the 
Clemnte, Calif., were reported- least. It is an absurd allega- 
ly running 100 to 1 in favor of tion.”
clemency for CaUey. Under the The Army chief of staff, who 

bJs."w ;T lI^e“ k i d ” i a 'b S e v e s  Constitution, the President may commimded U.S. tn w ^  in Viet-
__t I. pardon anyone convicted of a nam at the time ot the massa- ”  .v , „

th^ right thing and* .̂ . . grant '®^®* ‘̂  ®"®"«® °^®*' ®*’®-® - contempt. by our troops in Vietnam that

and it is our obUg;ation to follow 
Uirough and punish those atroci
ties.”

The Army issued a "white pa
per”' on the Calley trial saying 
it had ” a moral and legal obU- 
gation to adopt a continuing p<d- 
icy of investigating fuUy aU sub
stantive allegations of triolatitxis 
of the laws of war invtriving

clemency to Lt. Calley.”  
Calley, convicted cyf murder

ing St! civilians and sentenced to 
life imprisonment, was not per
mitted to join the 3,000 people at 
the raUy. He remained under 
guard in his Ft. Bennlng apart
ment.

Cover-Up Report Sought

— T̂Tiere were these other de
velopments :

—In Dallas, about 2,000 per
sons joined a march organized 
by insurance man George 
Hughes Jr.

—About 300 pupils ot Oklaho
ma City’s Taft Junior High 
School staged a 45-minute

i < ^

F*T. MEADE, Md. (AP) — potential prosecution witnesses.
Lawyers for Ool. Oran K. Hen> Henderson, 60, and now as- 

He was released from the post dersem, charged with covering signed to the Army Staff College ni^i*ch supporting Calley.
stockade Thursday night follow- up the My Lai massacre, will Norfolk, Va., was command- ^  Nashville, Tenn.,
ing an order from President to get access to the full re- gp qj n th  Infantry Brigade Bs-ttle Hymn of Lt. Calley, re- 
NixcHi that the soldier be freed port of a general's panel that in- v^Ren one of its battalions swept Alabama before the
pending appeal of his convic- vesUgated his conduct when through My Lai on March 16, court-marUal, has "

Henderson's pretrial hearing re- 9̂̂  best-selling record.
In New York, the American sumes Tuesday. charged with having

Civil, Uberties Union issued a 'The Army charged Henderson “ willfully failed to conduct a 
statement supporting the re- with concealing details of his proper and thorough investiga-
lease, saying it was based on investigation of the incident aft- tion”  after ’ ’having been dlrect-
the ’ ’entirely sound princif'le er a three-month inquiry by a g j  jg investigate allegations or
that a man should not be pun- .panel headed by Lt. Gen. Wil- reports of excessive killing of
Ished while his case is being re- liam R. Peers. The panel exam- noncombatanU and a confronta-
vlewed.”  Ined the response of

become a 
A  spokes

man for the recording company 
said 202,000 were sold in three 
days after the verdict.

—‘Four young people set up a 
booth in Salt Lake City collect
ing signatures on a petition ask
ing that Calley be freed.

1

Lt William L. Calley Jr. watches from screen 
door as Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace leaves

after a visit to Galley’s quarters Friday. Wallace 
spoke Friday night at a Calley rally. (AP Photo)

. ,  . —A group called Concerned
^ between a helicopter pilot citizens for Calley was estab-
Former U.S. Atty. Gen. Ram- headquarters to reports of a g g j ground forces at his com- Uahed in the ’ ’Quad Cities”  of 

sey Clark urged Nixon to act massacre. „ g „ d ”  at My Lai. u l v e n i ^  X n d ^ ,
with caution concerning C ^ley  in addition to the Peers re- j ,  convicted of all counte of and Rock Island and Moline,
and not to g r̂ant executive clem- port, the defense team will (jerellctlon of duty, failure to III., In hopes of obtaining 2,000
ency because of the emotion of argue for its motions to view all gbgy g lawful regulation, false petition signatures over the
the moment. Army Criminal Investigation sw ^ring and making a false of- weekend.

Clark referred to the contin- Division reports on the My Lai 
uing torrent of petitions, tele- charges and all statements from (See Page Eight) (See Page NIae)
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B y  Sol I t  Cohen

South Windsor
Linemen 
Cited For 
Heroism

t h e a t e r V im e
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY
Bumside: — "Love Story”  

7:16, 9:16.
Cinema I: — "Treasure Is

land" 1:00; "Wutherlng 
Heights”  3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30.

Band Concert 
Offers Varied 
Music Fare .

By JOHN GRUBER
The Manchester High School

Ml. UU HHimo 
Ptnutal GuldMM SniiaM

■UTRICTCO I IMir 11 n«i*m iccw»w»li 
lanM ar Adult ttardian

South Windsor man and Cinema n :— The Owl and the offered its spring concert last 
. Pussycat”  1:60, 9:80 : 8:60, 7:60, evening In Bailev Auditorium,

In February, concerned over any bUl which would prevent two out-of-town men were pre- before an audience of moderate
the burgeoning bills for long- the acquisition and ownership sented with awards Thursday state: — "M y Fair Lady”  size. Taken by and large it was
distance calls made by state of firearms by the insane, in Hartford for saving the 2:00, 6:00, 8:00. a pretty good concert. Maurice
employes. State Comptroller is- addicU, felons alcoholics, fugl- m-vear-old boy U.A. Theater : - "U t t le  Mur- Steinberg conducted and Roger
sued a d lrectiv e -"If it’s going lives from Justice, and per^ns of a le  y  ̂̂   ̂  ̂ Hartford Sym-
to take more than five minutes convicted of violent crimes. Manchester Drive-In: -  phony was guest soloist.
to say it, dont use the tele- --------- I>r., South Windsor, Triomas D. iranaa and m v Halaev'* ^  ^ j
phone -  write a letter." A group of about 10 Man- Rice of DayvlUe, and Don M”  8 ^  * '

What set Agostinelli off were Chester residenU attended a Griggs of Cherry HlU, N.J., all 11.00 ^ t c h  M 8.TO. ten t^ p rov em en t from a cou-
the following three examples: public hearing in the State members o f Local «  o f the In- - . J :  T  ^

A $106 call last Christmas Capitol yesterday—protesting a ternatlonal Brotherhood of Elec- Curse of V o ^ o o  J  reached a pretty dismal J l
Day to South Korea, made by bill w hich' would require an- trical Workers were cited by “ Frankstein Meets Spwe now numbers about 80 and the
someone at the state’s Medical- nual eye tests and annual writ- Kemper Insurance Co. Monster”  8:80; "Curse ^  liv ing players seem to have
Dental School complex in ten tests for all persons 68 and xhe incident prompting the Corpse’ ’ Horror of ihuadasm an d ^ d lcaU on  (tot
E'armino’fnn over who hold ODerators’ 11- inat Aiio’ ?« Beach Party 11:30. was quite lacking in the p a s t . ----------------------------------

A ? f ^  call from Israel to censes. to W e ^ S ^ -  ^beV ^Alex-. East Windsor D rive -T n -"^ ld  Sure they sUll play an occas- —
OonnecUcut on a state tele- The hearing was held by the ander, a mechanic with the Flaming Rev- John Philip Sousa, for example.

MOVIE RAnNGS 
FOR RAREN1B AND 

YOUNG PEO PIE
f IW OOpvCWW 0* fwUnfU Im 90 MPOvM 

foioiwo oooftt W90 oumMKtf m 
OHOlo cooto/it tof vitwing hf thott cMMwi.

AU MIS AOMinEO 
CtwtrtI Audimcts

. NO one UHOfR 17 AOUmi 
(Ap IHnit m̂ fviry 

in Mrum itmD

Shein'ivold on Bridge
NICE BRIDGE PLA'YERS 
MAY NOT FINISM LAST

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
A famous baseball player 

once said: "Nice guys finish 
last.”  TWs isn’t quite true of 
bridge players. You can be 
pleasant and polite and finish 
19th or thereabouts. If this is 
satisfactory, polish up your 
manners rather than your 
bridge game.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Seven of 

Hearts.
West opened the seven of 

hearts, and South captured the 
queen with the ace. He en ter^  
dummy with the king of clubs

WEST
4  K 2
^ 7 2
0  A Q J 8 6 2  
♦  Q J 6

NORTH
4, J 9 4 3  

J 9 8 5  
O 73 
4 , K1 0 4  

EAST
♦  5
9  K Q 6 4 3  
0  95 
A  9 8 7 5 2  

SOUTH 
4  A Q  10 87 6 
9  A  10 
0  K 104 
4> A 3

West North East
2 0  2 4  Pass
All Pass

pone cre a t card, made -by a legislature’s transportation com- pow ej l in e  Erectors CO. of oluUon”  7:30r  ̂ musical
member of the State Parole mittee. Manchester’s c<mtlngent cherry HUl, spotted the youth. ~  education. I hope you profited
Board who was visiting Israel of senior clUzens appeared to be Adrian Perier^unconsclous on 22”  9:00; ’ UtUe Fauss and Big or less to ^ e x p e c t e d ,  m 
and called home. the largest present. ^ platform at the top of a 180- Halsey”  7 :0^11:00. some of it (toriqted ne

. . A 76-mlnute converaaUon Manchester people speaking hirf, tenidnn wire tower and Blue Hills Drive-In: — Thun- year and then the year after.

and
next

“You Only Live
.A 76-mlnute conversation Manenester people speaking high tension wire tower and 

to Philadelphia, made by some- against the bill were: Mrs. Eve- turned to the alarm. The three derball”  9:40
one using a state phone. lyn Gregan, represenUng the „ien  cited, also employed by Twice”  7:30.

He says he’s collected the $84 Connecticut Chapter of the Power Line Erectors, responded. SUNDAY
from the visitor to Israel, but is American AssociaUon of Retlr- g^ane and Rice went to the Burnside- — "Love
still trying tc track down the ed Persons; E. Steve Pearl and platform and lowered the boy on jkx) 4 00 ’7 00 9 00
call to South Korea. The 76-min- Joseph Christoph. ' a Utter to Griggs, who was situ- cinem a’ I -' — " ’Treasure
ute call to Philadelphia was on a representative of the State ated on a  lower platform. A

Story”

I was impressed with the 
choice of program. “There was 
music freon the 17th century 
and there was music from the 
20th century as well. And of 
course there was music from

aummy wiu. uw dummy with
t  w ® ^  r ^ m p  to dlscanl tw i dla-

W ^ ^ '  his other heart to ^

South was so pohte he almost w<xUd 
bowed from t h e ^ s t .  "A  very chance to d ^ la y  the r p ^  
tvi-aFM/ /wiAnlticr IaqH »» finaith SOUth COUld SllOW

by the Inclusion of these works; can win  ̂ polite winner he could

Calley Billboard -»

state business. "I  will see to it Motor land” 1:00;

Posted on Road ^d HXs =  iTŷ ct̂ !
. . . . . .  T« ---------  ------- -------------------  BRIDGEPORT (AP) — “Three ^h- made the heart y®"
Wutherlng y®®”  betw een. It Is easy veterans have put up a bUIboard pogiuon quite clear. If East had Answer: Bid one h e ^ .  ^ o w  
^  ^ enough to get a bunch of young „ „  the Connecticut “TurrlMke {h T  v w  oi m  ̂ 8“ ‘l  ° f  y®"*" ® ^  rather thannreman’s laaaer was erapioyeu uoiirbtR”  a-ao 6-30 7-30 9:30. . “  * ___ _______i*,. a~ ..o  —  —  -----------------  “Turrjjlke the king of spades to addlUcm

1, estimated to get the youth the rest of the cinem a II ' '“"nie Owl and the P ®y®™ . ,. . here exclaiming in red, white to his good heart suit he would
of the pro- way down. p ^ vcT ”  1-80 3 7 8  ̂ ' ‘ ’ *"®= ®^*® *«ve b lT th e  hearts. In short,
state about '  _  „ „ „ „   ̂ ® ’ «®‘  ‘ *>®.'̂  entoused a l ^ t  com- .j„h n  Barrett of Milford, an south should have seen exacO^

telephcme bill, Agostinelli plans 
to cut by half the 1,600 tele
phone credit cards authorized 
for state employes and com 
mission members.

"W e’re not out to bug the 
calls.”  Agostinelli asserted. 
"W e’re only out to bug the 
callers.”

'Vehicles Department, fireman’s ladder was employed Heights”  3-30 8-30 7:30 9:30,
that it isn’ t repeated,”  he prom- also opposing the bill ooHmotod — -----<.i. *i.. — » ^  ^  ’
ised. that implementation

Now, in an e«ort to cut down no8->l would cost the state about perfera was rushed to Noble a.M "' S ^ r o ' ’u k e 'H a v d r  a n d ^  South should have seen exacOy
on the state’s $4 million annua ^ , o o o  additional each year. Hospital. Westfield, and then State- -  "M y Pair Lady”  K ^ a n  ^  m a ^ r .  what was coming.

AgosUnelll also opposed the rushed to Springfield Hospital. 2-00 8 00 8 00. . „  . the '^ ® ''
bill and received loud applause He was diagnosed as having U A Tbeater —“ Uttle Mur- matters stand now, toe Slater (rf Milford, recenUy re- South should take toe two black
when he remarked. “ H th is ‘=burns o v e r *  per cent of Ws dero” 2 -M 8 »  7 00 9-M youngsters are getUng a roa- turned from V etnam and Ed aces, next toe king of clubs;

dera 2 .30. 8 .00, 7.W, w.w. ^  sonable musical educaUon and cuzek of HunUngton, a Navy and then should lead dummy’s
___________  .. Halsev”  ®°"i® ‘ *1® ®®i"® veteran, did toe painting. ten of clubs. When East is un-

Uttle M d B g  y time. “There was a trumpet Barrett said they hope the con- able to cover toe ten of clubs,
7:M ; S  9 :1̂  quartet that was really good, vlcUon and life sentence of Lt. South discards the ten of hearts.

East Hartford ijnye-in . an ensemble of eight brass- william L. Calley Jr. on murder i f  west tries to get out with
“ Curse of Voodoo 7:30, yĵ t̂ wasn’t far behind. “The charges to toe My Lai massacre a diamond South wins a  trick
"Frankenstein Meets ^ ^ ®  rest of toe band isn’t up to will be overturned by appellant with toe king. If West leads

raise partner’s minor suit. 
Copyright 1971 

General Features Corp.

proposal is adopted it would be b ^ y . 
discrimination of toe highest 
order. It should be all or noth
ing. “There’s no reason why 
people 6ver 65 should be singled 
out. I’ve been dri-vlng for over

Opponente and proponents of ^5 years.jm d nobody has ever 
gun-control legislation are mo
bilizing their forces for a ver-

checked me."
He drew more applause when

Savage Battle
Erupts at Base ___________  __________  ^__ __ _ ̂   ̂ ^

V s x » f  1 trk s * ^ A ««  Monster”  8:80; "Curse of Living jjjeae standards, but consider- courts, or President Nixon will heart, Souto‘‘ niffs toe king of 
T A d  AJAAA t l d  • Corpse”  10:10; “ Horror of what it sounded like a cou- pardon Calley.

Beach Party”  11:30. pie of seasons back, there has "We feel the convictlcm and
Bast -Windsor Drive-In: — i,een great advancement both sentencing of Calley had a total 

Cold “Turkey”  7:30; "Flaming jjj technique and toe type of demoralizing effect on the mlll-
(Continued trom Page One)

“Ihe North Vietnamese first
bal shoot-out Monday night, he said, "Some drivers over W 
when toe legislature’s judl- are better drivers than some 40
clary committee holds a 7 p.m. anu under.”  _____  assaulted toe f l r e b ^  at d a ^  RevoluUon”  9;18. music presented. tary and toe people who former-
public hearing In the Hall *$ * /-•/vwtmiaaiAn Wednesday, storming the hilltop Meadows Drive-In: — Little courae Roger Murtha was ly served in the armed forces,
the House of RepresentaUves. “The ConnecUcut C om m ls^ n  Big Halsey”  7:00; tj,e highlight of toe pr(«ram , said Barrett.

_ hn. r^oeived ner- playing Haydn’s well known ________________
“Ihey drove cut toe two de- Blue Hills Drive-In; — ‘ "niun- Concerto to E-flat originally for

Assistant M a^rity I ^ ^ e r  on toe Arts rocket and recoilless rifle fire.
William O’NelU of toe 82nd Dis- mission o ®° neries They drove cut toe two de- ***••= ---------- -----------------  ui -̂wa.w •“ *
trict, to a  statement issued to- noontime, concert-lecture senes companies of South derball”  7:30; "You Only U vo trumpet and orchestra, but re
day, said that ’ ’all of the Dem- in toe State Capitol. Vietnamese Infantry and artll- “Twice”  9:46. vised for band accompaniment.
ocraUc leaders in toe House of ^he arts agency will launch jerymen, who later linked up ------
RepresentaUves are opposed to program on “Thuraday. with ,^ t̂h reinforcements and de- 
any law which would penalize concert to toe Hall of Flags ployed for a  counter-attack.

,  «r»nnnc. i®* ’̂ P*®̂  I**® *“ “ ® *“ l® 77>ursday
‘ •■arc a rc  hnw Plsns are being made for 10 without resistance after toe 

e v e r ^ a p p ^ r b y T t o c r o S  Thursday-noon p r o ^ s ,  ^ t o  North V le tn ^ e se  had pu ll^  
acto o f ^ l e n c e  within our s<̂  seaUng for ®<Ato out. “̂ e  ^ o l  forc^ etu n ied  to
cletv and toe frequency with employes available on a first- the attack at noon Friday, Hlen
® ^ y #<M4--dA«*tra hnala A fltim* rAnrirtarl nnH oiv Vi/uiv>a rtf Inlon.

Pupils Draw “Pay”
_  _______________  BONN — All West German

M rrM urtha showed toe trum- P“ P‘ ls I" U>e “ PPer Uiree class- 
peters to toe ensemble what a ®* school and thoseN A ACP Seekinfi really good tone Is and that toe attending vocational schools can
horn can reaUy be played to apply tor a government allow- EleCtric Boat tune even though that may “ ice of $64.90 a month to con-

,  seem Impossible to toe player Unue their education.
H i r i l l f f  I t r O D 0  who has only recently ap- -------------------------------------------- ---

®  proached toe instrument.
GRO“rON (AP)—“The New L<m- As with all concerU, there

w h iL  firearms t ^  up In toe come, first-serve basis. A sum- reported, and six hours of toten- don County chapter of toe places near toe ends of toe
wmen iire^ m s lum  up mpr outdoors series on toe north slve fighting ensued. By this ^  . . . , first and last moments where
^ d e r i “  ^^.rtlcroT t o r S l t o l .  also is time, l ^ r e ^ d  U.S. and'^Souto ! . ! ! l  I" ®‘.‘»®" customary

Vietnamese air and artillery Investigation of hiring, promo- f^j. jjio performer to display his 
support had been thrown Into tion and administrative prac- -virtuosity by playing music of 
toe engagement. tlces at the Electric Boat Divl- Ma own composition, based on

In another acticm. North Viet- of General Dynamics Corp. themes already stated. Now toe 
namese gun crews rained a 106- here. performer usually plays “ ca-
round mortar barrage on toe CHarence H. Faulk Jr., presi- denzas”  written by somebody 
fire-ravaged town of Due Due, dent of toe chapter sald ’liVlday else and published as an In- 
but Inflicted few casualties. that his group has Mked toe fed- legTal part of toe composition. 

Saigon inllitary spokesmen e^al Maritime Administration’s I didn’t recognize toe caden- 
X* w.x. , — X— . works employes. Both the cus- ®®-' , '® shells hit in toe i^ l y  office Contract Compliance sas Mr. Murtha offered so I

holds true, about 80 per cent morning darkness and unofficial jo  launch toe probe. asked who wrote them. One
of this year’s education budget to Local 991 of A spokesman for the federal

'We will, therefore, fight for being planned._________________

80%  of Education Budget 
Earmarked for Salaries

If the pattern of past years toe town offered Ite public

will go for ssilarles.
In toe 1968-60 fiscal

employes briong i*f dead and four wounded,
toe AFLrCIO, but bargain p- devastated ear- Andre while toe last was Mr. 

Murtoa’s own composition. This
I Iiscai yea i, araxeiy. ugf this week by a heavy enemy “ “  miu requem, wm. .

83.84 per cent went for sal- Negotiations with the custo- ^  ^  forwarded to Washington for re- V  i p ?  a Wt overly
aries- in 1969-70. it was 80.96 dians have not Proceeded stoce view and a  decls on on whether

In 1̂ 0.71 it was ^® directors rejected the con- Nearly 2,000 of toe town’s  “  Investigation is needed. 
per cent, in 1970-71, as public works em- residents were left home-
82.94 per cent. ployes on March 9 and toe edu-

In toe original $10.29 million cation budget request was cut. small district capital Is
budget proposed by toe Board Administration salaries axe loggted 26 miles southwest of Da

agency in New York City said 
toe complaint and request was

M alley Store Sold

Oh yes, MamA. The band 
wasn’t lost and playing way 
out of tune in that number by 
William Schuman. He’s no re

 ̂ "V,. • o, c- ono ant h v ------------------------------------------- 1 HL" NEW HAVEN (AP) —The sale latlon to Robert Schumann, but
T c  ^ e v  N a^_hi toe northern part of toe ^  j^e Edward Malley Co. De- is a Uvlng composer, born in

partment store to Stevens-New 1910 and he writes in toe mod-would have gtxie for salaries, the Board of Education. “Hiey country.
“nils ^  Include toe In a report from H ^ o i ’s (rffi- Haven Associates for a reported em  idiom although not In “ way
per cent Increase for all per- schools, now at $26,000, two as clal news agency, Viet Cong »  miUlon was confirmed Fri- out" atvle Hla harmonies mav
sonnel, toe same over all per- slstant superintendents now at forces claimed they had killed “  confirmed Fri out style. His harmonies may
centage increase included in toe i '̂;»,680 and $20,600; a business wounded more than 1,000
tentative town budget for town manager now at $16,620; toe u.S. and South Vietnamese
personnel.

style. His harmonies may 
have stretched your ears a lit 

Negotiations for toe sale of tie bit, but actually they are
________  supervisor of buUdings and troops in attacks on about 100 the ll^year-old business began pretty t ^ e  com p a r^  to ^ e
The original $10.29 milllcm re- g;rounds now at $13,035, and his pociiuons in South Vietnam last ® ^ ^

quest has been cut to $9.76 mil- assistant now at $10,000. 
lion by Town Manager Robert According to education of- 
Weiss. ficials, necessities to cover in-

Members o f  toe Board of Edu- creased enrollment, state man- 
cation and Superintendent of dated programs. Instructional 
Schools Dr. Donald Hennigan (jragrams and Increases In fixed 
have said that the $760,000 in- costs (pupil transportation, fuel 
crease is not enough. They have and utilities, plant malnte- 
asked that any Increases In nance, and fringe benefits) re- 
AiDM (average dally member- quire $894,302. If toe Increase 
ship) grants be tacked on to this in toe education budget

Week.

Coventry

Scarlet Fever 
Case Reported

The sale does not Involve toe ten today, 
land or building—only toe In- Gustav Holst is likewise a 
ventory, fixtures, good wUI, ac- 20th century composer, though 
counts receivable, and other as- now dead, and his music is 
sets of toe business. quite a distance removed from

School bus manager, Mrs.
. ,  „  1® Lillian Robbins has alerted par-

$760,000. The educati<m officials $760,000, that would, leave only ents of all children who ride 
anticipate enough to pro-vlde an $168,606 for salary increases for bug h  that their children may 
Increase of $950,000, a figure 750 Board of Education em- have been exposed to scarlet 
they say Is toe minimum need- ployes. fever.
ed to maintain toe level of An increase of 6 per cent for The youngest child of Mr. and 
education in town. all personnel would absorb be- Mrs. Joseph Duguay of Cedar

Bills now in toe legislature tween $360,000 and $365,000 of Swamp Rd. has been diagnosed 
could raise toe present per pu- the budget Increase. A 7 per as ha-ving scarlet fever. The 
pil grant of $200 by as much as cent Increase would cost an ad- child does not attend school, but 
$100. Board of Education chair- dltioiuti $470,000. ride® bu® 11 on all trips be-
man Walter Doll has said that a  5 per cent settlement, toe cause Mrs. Duguay is toe driv- 
he anticipates a $10 or $20 in- figure proposed by toe poard of ®r.
crease. Directors for town employes, Mrs. Robbins advises that
. Negotiations with toe teach- would cut Into toe $694,392 which parente of children who ride 
ers, principals, and custodians the Board of Education says It “ i®l “ H® call their doctors, 
have not, as yet, produced con- would require if toe education 
tacts. budget Increase remained at

Negotiations with toe teach- itqq ôoo. 
ers has gone to mediation. Ac- jj .̂ Hennigan admits that 
cording to Dr. Hennigan, Indi- ^ng programs and serv-
cations are that a settlement ĵ .gg jngiuded in toe $894,892 
wUl not be much below 7 per ^  g„t b „t  both

Sat. 4k Stm. 
3:90 • 8d0 
7:30 • 0 ‘.10

NfWlN(jTON Y 0 Vf1 11
TÛNPIKIN( HT TO TWO CUYSnnri GRANTMOOR
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ol [null Bi.inte immiitl.ii 
stnry n( yiiung Inve

Ulutjieriiig 
Heights ^

PtrfNt NrM Mirtact
BarinStnisui

G m U S V l

TteOwl
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FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
2 TOP HITS

AHEinnUFlUI

Num n

BEST AMERICAN Fll 
I1TE SEEN THIS YEARI

m-tHsmtsttur.nr.rmm

IT S  ONE HELL OF A FILM! A 
COLD SAVAGE AND CHILLING 
COMEDY! -•nc.wiOMiMii.nArKr

"A SUPERB, IMAGINATIVE, 
AND FAITHFUL ADAPTATION OF 

dELLER’S EXTRA O R D I N A R Y  
B O O K !  I T  ABOUNDS 

I LAUGHTER!" '
,-waui.iMi,cuc

He'smeavroHetv 
thieving, 

a  w om anizer, 
ybu’re  going to  love  

B ig H a ky .

vjf-,' '■'0,
PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS

MOBITIIEDFOIID MNUiLAPOIlMD 
UlrisFousandBKHMSV

•UU natal aiHENi

OPEN SAL-6:00 P.M. 
SUN.-1:00 P.M.

th« «xcttine

M A R K -A L M O N D
^  GROUP

IN PERSONI FREEI 
SUNDAY, APML 4 

(3-64) P.M.)
in Ui« FrMSfiowArta

riiur irncK cu jivtcj or wk sLvmi
M tAP FUYIK PUS RMHE B -M  PJ.

ROIfTC IM • AOAWAaS. MAtt.PRBE PAKKINO 'PKCK ADIWIIOII

S T A T EMANCHESTfB CINTIR FRIf PARK REAR OF THEATRE

cent, if below at all. he and Board of Education
The lowest teacher=settiement u,embers agree that this would 

in any surrounding town was 6 represent a drop in toe level of 
per cent in South Windsor, education in town. As Dr. Hen- 
Others range higher than that nlgan sees toe situation, a value 
with one as high as 10 per cent, judgment will have to be made 

The board of Education had {„  fbe case of toe education 
woidced out a 7 per cent pack- budget, 
age with toe school custodians 
similar to toe package which

W arner Bros, triumphantly 
returns the m ost 

celebrated m otion  picture 
in its history.

m rLao^

w o w  W H A T  S E R V I C E
10 MIN. SERVICE ON ALL CALLS 

— t'ASTEST IN TOWN —  DON’T BELIEVE 
US —  THEN TRY US.
BIG GIANT GRINDERS 

A We Make Our Own Pizza Dousrh 
FDR THE BEST GRINDERS AND PIZZAS 

IN TOWN CALL

PIZZA-RAY'S
130 SPRUCE ST.

Friendship Lodge 
of Masons No. 14S 

Sponsors

i i a n r i f P B t p r

1Etimn0 IfpraUi
PubUstatd Dolly Except Sundays ana HoUdays at 13 BIsseU Street, 

Manchester, Conn.
Telephone 648-2711 

Second Claai PoaUg® P®14 at Mancheeter, Conn. (06MO)
suBScaupnoN r a te sPayaMa in Adnmce

One Year ...............................*JS-S9Six Wnoitha ............................ 19.60
Three Months ..........................  |.TCOne Month ..............................  326

T H E A T R E  E A S T

ELU OdT GOUUJ 
Donald Sntlieriaiid

in [it]
LIHLE MURDERS

Join our Academy 
Award Sweepatakea! 
Details Available at 

The Box Office

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS•TAfWiNO
AUDREY HEPBURNREX HARRISON
TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISION*

Pancake Jamboree

BU RN SID E
■- lU;P'.M:.f *..f l.'.M MiRTlORC 
T R U  PARKING 528 -1333

SUNDAY, APRIL 4
SEBYINO 9 A.M.—a PJM.

Masonic Temple
75 ISAST CBN1X& SIKBET

ADULTS $1.25 CHILDREN under 12 $1.00 
Tickets Available from Any Officer 

or At The Door . . .

Mercury-Laden Sub 
Labeled a Phantom

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Ex- toe submarine could tave 
£)erta dispute claims of a  com- crossed depths as great as 
mercial salvage operator that a  10,900 feet without sinking deep 
sunken German submarine enough to be crushed, 
loaded with mercury is off the Dr. C. P. Idyll o f the Unlversi- 
Florida coast and that the mer- ty <jt Miami’s School o f Marine 
cury Is a threat to marine life. Science said toe mercury would 
West German officials con- not endanger marine life. He 
firmed toe vessel ^ntained said the liquid mercury, If ex
mercury but dispute toe amount peUed from a submarine, would 
said to be aboard. sink to toe sea bed and be cov-

Jack Gaddy, president of ered -with sUt. ’
Maritime Tele-Resoiirces Ltd. Both Id jil and Dr. W. W. 
of Orlando, claimed toe subma- Youngblood of Florida Technn-

HospiUil Phone
The teleiihone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a  few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in toe new 
phone books. The hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

Andover

School Sets 
Agenda For 
Earth Week

Happenings for Teens

Mrs. D o r i s  Chamberlain, 
principal of toe Andover Ele
mentary School, revealed plans 
the staff and children of the 
school have mode for 
Week.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VWlTlfllG HOUB8 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m>- 
8 p .m .; private rooma, 10 adu.-
2 p jn ., and 4 p.m .-8 pan. j.w '  j  j  j

Fedlktrloa: Parerti allowed help and supervision go ^  the door.

Aaturday, April 3 9222 . . . toe direct link to help !!
Drug Advisory Center, 6471 From 6 p.m. to 3 a.m.

9222, phone manned from 6 Community Y, Teen Center,
_  , - „  open 8-11 p.m. for Manches-p.m. to 3 a-m. -  toe hot line J

right to help! dance, play pool or ping-pong.
Community Y , Teen Center, ---------

8-11 p.m. lor M M ches^r teens please note that the recrea-
only, at $1.60 each. Dance to department -winter program 
"Ctooet Dance.”  ended April 2 . . . toe schools

Parish Hill Hlgto School, CSiap- and toe recreatlMi centers are
Earth Un, off Rt. 6 . . .7:30 p.m. no longer open. The outdoor

"Riding Apparel Fashion basketball courts at all schools 
^  Show”  for benefit of Windham- and Charter Oadt Park are

Mrs. piamberiain statod that Tammd 4-H Horse Camp . . . available. TTw teiuiis courts are
j  Manchesterites modeling . . . also < ^ n  at MHS, West Side

and Charter Oak Park (don’t
rine had drifted 400 mUes under- logical University in Orlando eroent nooa-2 m m .' ®*®“ * “ P **'® *’®“^  ®*
water since being sunk off Loul- said It would take at least a cen-  ̂ ii».
slana In 1941. He said Its cargo tury of exposure to sea water s e u ’ geJvloo' M  a.m.-2 p jn .,
of mercury and munltlcxis before liquid mercury would ^ p jn ..g  pan.
throaten Florida’s multimillion form enough mercury salts to care nnH Ooranary -  ™  -  __-
drtlar fishing Industry. be dangerous. family wily, “P®” *̂  some time each day p.m. SWHS Drama Club pre- fjy ’c h ^ T O e i T ' y o J I t o

Gaddy, whose firm claims sal- The West German Defense anytime Umlted to live *® -^P*^ discuss- senta “ Bells Are Ringing”  . . . tp keep their
Maternity: Fatbera, 11 aon.- 

12:46 p.m., and 6:86 p.m .*8

Bennet Junior Hlg^, until 3 forget your quarter for toe night 
dover of their accumulated Ut- p.m. Car wash for a dollar, and lights at toe park).
ter. There wUl be several de- also a bake sale — do yourself ---------
p ^ t  spots desipiated in town, two favors. Sorry we can’t find more for

In toe school Iteelf, aU classes south Wlndror «K h ^ h ® c^ ^  « you, but apparently toe pubUc-
" "  "  "  events

events
tag problems of toe environ- tickete at toe door. a secret or else they’d tell Ka-
ment. Stories wUl be written, ECH8 auditorium, 8:16 p.m. ren GUmore, 649-9275; Jim Don-

vage rights to toe submarine, Ministry spokesman sadd toe ex-
sald toe vessel carried 200 tons act amount at mercury aboard , . . . . . .  _______ _______ _ ___ ____
ot mercury as ballast. At cur- the U166 was not listed in Its there will be buUetta board ECHS Players present "Guys ovanT^eiffl^n^ " "joaniie ^ o ,
rent prices, 200 tons of mercury reference books, but was proba- g.gg’ p '^ T su .m  displays. and Dolls”  . . .tickets fit toe 640.1742; or Candy Conway, 649-
would be worth $1.6 mlUlon. bly much less than 200 tons. He " » « *  l im t o -  16 In matenitty. The school is also preparing door. e080, about them so we could

The West German Defense added that subs of this class of- i „  some 20 to 26 large posters mi Sunday, AprU 4 ugt them . . .  all it takes is
self-service. ' *he environment, which will be , Frtaedshlp Lodge of Mssm is, a (taone call to any of -the

_____  ̂ used to displays around toe "Masonic Temple, 9 a.m. to 6 above, or mall to me, Fran
Doe to construction, r****"tT hwv" 1“  ***e Ubrary, town office p.m.. Pancake Jamboree. . . . Conway (Mrs. Frank' J.), 287

Ministry confirmed in Bonn to- ten were used duripg Worid War 
day that a Geimnan U-boat that n  to carry rare metals and oto- 
was sunk <rff toe Louisiana coast er special cargo to and from 
to 1942 did carry mercury. How- Germany, 
ever, a ministry spokesman Records in 
said ,lt was ’ ’highly doubtful’ ’ U166 was operating to the Gulf 
toe sub carried 200 tons of mer- of M exico during toe summer of

tc c  cmcrwamMcM la aeveTslv re- bulldliig and other suitable lo- tickets at toe door.
Bonn show tlve c a t l ^  MHS Pool, B«t>okfleld St. en-

•" *•“  S S S U ^ ' t o  Plans have been made for , ^ ® ’J ° « ’
_  , , ____ ___  ̂ ,  emersenev entrance except to speakers to address classes. to®trueuons

^  stace It was otay a 760-ton before i t -w m  ^  Aug. 1 of ^ S S 2 ^ % „ e r g e n c y  or wheel- b i l l e d  to take place on y o s n ^ r s . 
boat. He also said toe mercury that year by UB. bombers. S ^ t a r l s r i o ^ T ^ p I c k  ap  dis- April -15 at 1 :30 p.m., speakers Monday, AprU 5

charged paaents, please park to included are persons from toe Drug Advlrory Center, 81 
the general lota first and the Oonservation Commission, the Russel St. 647-9222, o ^ n  8 :30 
m m e will Instrnot yon where to Andover Environmental Action 1° ® P-” *- • -1*®**® also

Hackmatack St.

Set pies on a  rack to cool, 
handicapped ipjijg keeps them from having 

soggy bottom crusts.

MITES

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving toe Home 
Owner for 80 -YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION ot your home by a  Termilfe Ccxitrol Ex
pert, supervised by toe finest technical'staff, phone 
our nearest local office:

6 4 9 -9 2 4 0
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

was aboard the sub, which bore Asked what toe German na-vy 
toe number U166, as ca igo  and thought about prospects' of sal- 
not ballast. vaging toe ship, a ranking naval

Coast Guard Cmdr. Anthony officer at the ministry said: 
Fugaro, captain of the Tampa "There Is an imwrltten law 
port, said, " I  seriously doubt it that, uidess such wrecks endan- 
would have drifted a  few feet ger shipping, they are left 
after It was sunk, let alone where they are in order not to

drive to pick up the patient. 

Patients Today: 288

CouncU ,and from toe State m ^ e d  f r ^  6 p.m. to 3 a.m.—
Health Department. ? ‘® ̂ ^ ^ . Patoftaedrs Club, Norman

The school has ^ r c h a ^  a  7;8o to 9:80 p.m. Alateens...
new set of film  strips and rec- 4̂  gji teens ^vlth a  relative-------  -------  .  ADMITTED YESTEatHAY; - r ----------------------------------------------

miles.”  He said he also doubted disturb toe peace o f toe dead." tjnKert 1 ArmstrMiir 64 Hem- °ro®. entitled Oonservation for ^  friend with a drinking prob-
^  Today’s Am erica", which cover

Tolland County Politics <

Hearing Scheduled on Bill 
To Ease Commuter Woes
By BETTE QUATRALE 

(Herald Reporter)

Frustrated commuters used

allowing an immediate but tern-

lock St.; John F. dapp ,
Haynes St.; Tracy Culbertson, Bfcnnet Junior High Cafe-
95 Goodwin St.- Mrs. Carol wUdUfe, minerals, urban teria . . .donut sale during lunch
Davis, 13  ̂ Charter Oak St.; T Periods.
D e b r^  A Donlan 444 Burn- **'®®® ^  viewed ta toe Lutz Junior Museum, Cedar
ham St.; WllUam’ iHim Jr.. 46 ®‘ “ ®®® *^® '*'**‘ “ - St., registration c l boys and
Russell Dr. Vernon. Mrs. Chamberlain said that girls, ages 7-12, for a  p ^ r

Alan -M-ra T.nia T1 TTAripr -UA the schoolchlldren -will have a  plane contest to be held April 
LvdS^ '̂ ^  E  F;>ote "Caean-Up the Grounds Day”  18 . . .registrations close April
R ^ ^ l  H e b r o m ^ r o .^ t a ? F .  °n  April 14; ta the event of 10. Hey. Mrs. McAwley, the^  

aiî xwas.6 «xa a.....xx,xaxcaaxA v-i-...- lunddle ToKc t thlfl wUl 1)6 reschedulod corTeBpondeiits would like to
porary relief to a  frustrating ^  for the 16th. ®ee cur age group Included . .Mrs. Ullian Jacques, 96 Lewis ^  ^  ,

are arranging for tours of the Tuesday, April 6
to sitting ta the dally traffic plan is "not without shortcom- ^  " ’ p ’ nature trail to be conducted Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus-
jam s on the Wilbur Cross High- tags”  and admit there are sale- ‘ ^pril 19 and 20, both days at sell St., 647-9222 . . . open 8:80
way have been urged to at- considerations Involved, "l^ey Kontoatovlcz^^^^^^^ wlU be ask- a.m. to 6 p.m---------phone also

J h T  h p L n e  *®®̂  ed t® be at the trail with toe manned from 6 pm. to 8 a.m.
tend Tuesday s pubUc hearing gjig^ate some frustrations to j  v«uer youngsters. Mrs. Henry Jones’ . . .  a hit Une to help!

by State the commuter.”  Snencer St • Paige McOor- fifth gn^de classroom, which South U n i t e d  Methodist
. . . .  _  ™® jg f,. has done an extensive amount Church, Downstairs Lounge

non State Rep. Thomas Dooley. Houley and Dooley following a ’ , ,  Knox St • Mrs. Lorna work on toe trail, is busjly "do your own thing" . . . from
The proposed bill SB1082 calls meeting last January with the Hartford; cleaning up toe winter damage after school until 4 p.m. for

for the construction of two commissioner of transportation Bernard JL O’Neil, 641 Dart HUl PH®' ‘ ® * 6  tours. Junior hi’ers < ^ y - a  good place
“ temporary”  reliever lanes and hta staff. Rockville- Lucinda J. As part of the overaU plan to hang around.

According to Houley, the Iqg- 220 Greenwood Dr.; for the nature area, the school EX3HS . . . school for the Jun-
* .............................. - —  • •* onty . . . Nfttloiial

condition.”  _ .. ^
The area legislators admit the South Windsor; Roy W.

"not without shortcom- Johnston, 120 Vernon Av^,

on a bill submitted 
Senator Robert Houley and Ver-

from the Simmons Rd. inter
change ta Blast Hartford to Rt. islators then met with the Ver-CllcUl|$C ill ilAUSL ncUUVlAA bU JCVV. $0$a>WA0 wai,*. V Mrs AimCL
6 ta Manchester, where six non Town Council ta March .  . '

220 Greenwood Dr.; for the nature area, the school EX3HS . 
L. Schutz, Snlpslc had ordered 280 northern white lor class

lanes of highway feed Into two and explained that present In- 
lanes, t dlcations are that until the

ta

Lake Rd;, Rockville.
Also, John D. Shane, 337 Bene

dict Dr. South Windsor; Richard

cedar and 600 Norway spruce Merit Examination, 
trees for planting. There are Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
scheduled to arrive the first Church St., 7:80 to 10 p.m. 
week ta May. PANDO . . . open to all teens

The school is also,supporttag « ‘ulte 
the Rham bottle and glass col- ‘ “ ® “ ®“ ®-
lection by urging all its young- Wednesday, April 7
sters to help, and teachers are Drug Advisory Center, 81 Riw- 
explatatag glass recycling to sell St., 647-0222 . . . open 8:80 
their classes. a.m. to 6 p.m. . . . phone

manned from 6 pm. to 8 a.m.
L u n c h ^ J l i l l ^ ^ t h e  An- ^ « ® « "  ^

dover BlemMitary School for the
followtag week are as foUows: B ^ t b a u  . . .

Monday: ShejUierd’s pie, seal- tickets at door, $1.26.
______ .... Gibbon, 44 Horace loped com , hot rolls, celery Thnrsday, ^ r i l  8

“ ®®’ St - Edwin W. Laird. Mansfield sticks, fnUt. Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus-
"That the commuter has to gox Tuesday: P i z z a  cassertrte, sell St. 647-9222 . . .  open 8:80

®^?'?^ Mt. Dr., Vernon; Jason C. Ray. green beans, cheese biscuits, »•«»- t® 5 P-"*- pbone manned
-  T>A 0* Hebron. ivArv iAlln with chocolate sauce, trom 6 p.m. to 8 a.m.

Hannon Jr. deaUng with the 1-06 Houley and Dooley state, "but ̂  August-Klvlmae, 266 Au- W ednesday Spaghetti, toeaed MSOC Hartford Rd. Campus,
Glastonbury-East Hartford con- to see no relief ta sight, no end t u m n D o r o t l l y  Case. s a L  c S  10 p.m. to midnight. MUslc
nector. to the ^ e l .  1® t ^ c .  We be- ^  Dr.; Kendall Walk- cubes, lemon pie with topping. Workshop, open to senior hlgh-

It is this connector which has Ueve that something must be ^  Thayer Rd.; NataUe E. -nvursday: Tomato som), tuna ers and coUeglana . . . free.
j^Falrfleld, 122 Oakland St.; Mar- sandwich, c h e e s e  sandwich, Friday, April 9
Jorie B. Maynard, 60 Hudson pickles, aj^lesouce cake. Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus-
St.; Joseph R. Turcotte, East Friday: No School. seU St., 647-9222, open 8:80 a.m.
Hartford. Milk and bread and butter to 6 p.m. . . . phone manned

__ Also, Mrs. Mary A. Sheokar- sandwiches, are served at all from 8 p.m. to 8 a.m. . . .
there’s a friend waiting!

The hearing will be held at 2 present 1-86 controversy ta ' gt . cory
p.m.' ta Room 418 of the State Glastonbury and East Haittord ’ gouth St., Coventry;
Capitor before the General As- is resolved, no Penne^ent ex-
sembly’s Joint Transportation panslon of the road could be j^y^jj^nd A. Zapor, Enfield. 
Committee. accomplished.

The [emporary road construe- The council reacted favor- BIRTH -YESTERDAY: A 
tion, proposed by the two Ver- ably to the proposal terming It daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rus- 
non legislators would cost $160,- “ a commendable effort.”  Let- sell Blow, EJast Hampton.
000, and would alleviate the bot- tors were sent by the Vernon -vnwmiin..
tleneck ta East Hartford. Town Council to Gov. Thomas

Notices of the hearing have MesWU and to Transportation Eleanor L
been sent to aU area legislators. Commissioner A. Earl Wood, ^  T^^®  ,0 ^ • Mrs
heads of government and Cham- urging support for the meaa- ^ “ f*'***J;. 44 i
ber of Commerce offices. Annie M.

Also to be heard at the same 
time is a bill submitted by East f^ce this congestion 
Hartford State Rep. George W. working day is bad enough.

been locking up Improvement of done and done now.
the 1-84 highway, according to ------------------------
Houley. “ Until a decision is
made on this particular project. F u m e s  K i l l  F iv e
w ld en l^  of ^  * ®  BERWICK, Maine (AP) — ------ --------- -----------  ------------
mens Rd. area will not start, workers died and six oth- ski, 92 Judy Lane, South Wind- meals.
fouley explained. . ers were injured at a downtown sor; Raymond L. Johnson, 99
Realizing this is two tannery Friday when a tank Baldwin Rd.; Leo T, Kaminski,

years from reality, under the

All schools closed
tannery Friday when a tank Baldwin Rd.; Leo T, Kamtasn, Manchester Evening Herald Friday,
truck discharged a chemlciti Blast Hartford; Mrs. Gayle R. Andover correspondent, A n n a  Saturday, April 10

best of conditions, Houley and jnto a tank of tanning solution. Rooks, Montauk Dr., Vernon; Fristaa, tel. 742-9847. Drug Advisory
Dooley submitted their bill call. state police said the accident Wilfred Trudeau, 86 Spruce St.; __________________________̂_________________________
tag for the temporal^ construe- caused when a  taidc truck Evelyn M. Schlebel, 28 Michael'^ ____
tion of an additional traffic lane loaded with sodium hydrosul- o r .,  Vernon. 
ta each direction: phite apparently began dis- Also, Mrs. Leda Lavoie, 43»

They propose “ the lanes be charging the chemical Into a Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Flor- 
constructed now, by highway tank of chromium sulphate, a  g^ge D. Herrick, 117 Avery St.;
crews without lengthy planning taimlng s o l u t i o n ,  creating Kathy Wheelock, 709 Mata St.;

Good

Center, 647-

and without the bidding process, fumes.

i i P i M
17.7 HABlIVIOilO iCOAD, MANCHE6TEB, CONN.

SATURDAY s OPEN SUNDAY 16 to 6

e e is e v e .
Pdyestor h  Orion

DOUBLE
KNITS

pc.

In % to % yard cuts. 
Stripes, SoUds and fancies. 
If cut from bolts $6.49 yd. 
Some sUghUy Irregular.

Ribbed and Oeometrio 
Design

POLYESTER
KNITS

yd.

From ifUlken, the leader 
in knitted fabrics. AU 
pastel shades to choose 
from. R ^ .  $8.99 yd. 46’ ’ 
wide. Machine washable 
dnd permanent press.

HUdtag A. BoUn, 26 Keeney St.; 
Mrs. June F. Prlve, Blast 
Hampton; Robert . C. Puffer, 
East Hartford; Charles Mac- 
Doanld, 190 Princeton St.; Roy 
F. EUls, 66 Foley St.

Also, Mrs. Edward L. Mack 
and son, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Nicholas Macko and son, 6 
Ridgewood St.; Mrs. David 
Slmko and daughter, Enfield; 
Mrs. WUson RUey and daufih- 
ter, 198 Center St.

The Connecticut Department 
of Transportation, Bureau of 
Administration, will accept bids 
on AprU 8, 1971 at 10:80 a.m., 
EST, covering the Removal of 
Rubbish from State owned Bar
rels at Various Locations with
in District I of the State of 
Connecticut.

Proposals are available at the 
Department of Transportatten, 
Bureau Administration, Pur
chases Section, 17 Van Dyke 
Ave., Hartford, Coim. Attmt- 
ion: Mr. WilUam J. Harvey, 
Purchases Coordinator.

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS
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Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

Mi’llllli r l.rllW.lN .Hill '
s t i lu s
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^THE 1971
PHINNEY-HUNT EDUCATIONAL TOUR

presents

TURQUO ISE TRAILS 
TO TOPOLOBAM PO

With Mr. Nathan Gatchell as our guide, plan to 
enjoy 8 solid weeks traveling through intri^ing 
Mexico. Cwne and help us explore the ruins o f Tul^ 
Mitln, and Yagul as we learn about the ancient cul
tures o f the Aztecs, Toltecs, and Mixtecs.

Soak up the sunshine on the Pacific shores at 
Acapulco by day and thrill to see the divera plunging 
180 feet down the Quebrada diffa at night.

Bargain for your souvenirs in the market p la ^ . 
and polish up your Spanish in this^relaxed w ^ o f  life. 
Then take the ride of a lifetime on the overnight tm n  
through the Sierra Madre range and luxuriate in the 
comfort o f a private stateroom.

View the wonders o f the Grand 
national Capitol, Eisenhower Memorial, Football Hal 
o f Fame, ride on the “ Indy 500” , and enjoy many 
other activities on our 40 day journey.

All expenses are included in the $884. cost. * ^ 0  
tour, for anyone who has com plete 8th grade, departs 
on July Oth —  returns Aug. 14th. For a brochure, 
write to : —

PAUL B. PHINNEY
126 North Elm St.
Manchester —  Tel. 643-1481

Try One of Our Tasty Fish Platters 
— Served at the Paricade Store 

Only . . .

A  Reminder 
From Shady Glen—

Clam Chowder
Served every 

Tuesday and Friday . . .

Corn Chowder
Served every 

Wednesday and 
Saturday. . .

)
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

’Bt. 6 a  44A — Open Daily and Sun.; Paifcade Branch —  Hon. thru Sat. 
(John and Bernice Bleg)

Quality Candy
for EASTER
SOUD CHOCOLATE

Bunnies - Crosses - Dtteks 
MKk Chocolate and White

EASTER BASKETS
f  Hied with our own quality candy

FOIL WRAPPED 
CHOCOLATE

BUNNIES in all sizes and colors

See Our 75 Lb', Solid )^hite Bunny
E A S T E R  M I X E S  b la ck  p eca n  Je lly
dnek egga, butter egg*.

beana, alao coconut eggi, butter cream 

igoaUty MlW chocolate or white.FOIL EGGS**
i

ChBBBlatB BaskBts — Hollow Gbocolato Ens
An B uter TradtUon At Mtaaon’a

PomM  Eggs — Coconut Noolt — Papior Maoho Eggoj
aOWER POTS 

EASnR BEHEVUMorriwialkwr, FkattNut, 
Fudge lUpte Pecan, 
Ooaonut, CkyataUzed M4lb Chooolatie and White

Choose from a large selection of 
Our Freshly Made Chocolates. 

Each Piece A Delicious Taste Treat!

UNIQUE EASTER CANDIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

4*'.;

Munson's Candy Kitchen
ROUTE 6, BOLTON OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY TILL 9 PJL
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FUBUBHEID BY THE 
KERAUD PRIMTINO OO., INC.13 BineU Street 

UandMflUffiOaon.THOMAS F. PteRQOSON WAl/TBR R. FBRODSON 
FuIAUiersFounded October 1. 1881

FuUtaiied Every BrenlilK Except Sundays and Holidays. Entered at the Pont 0(Bce at 
Hancfaeeter, Conn., as Second Ckss Man 
Matter

SUBSCRIFTTON RATES PMVble tat Advance
One Year ........... tSB.OOSix Months .......... 19.E0
Three Months ........  9.7SOne Month ............. 3.36

m e m b e r  of
THE ASSOCIATEID PRESS 

Ttw Asaocated Press Is exduaively en- 
tUed to the use of renUhUoatlon o( all newB dtspatcttes credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also the 
local news pubiiahed here.

All riidtts at repubUcaUcn o( apecial dis
patches nerein are also rcacrved.

Tlte Herald PrintbiK Onxmany Inc., as- sumea no financial respoosihOity for typo- 
graphioal errors appearing tat advertMe- ments and other rwaritng matter fat The Manchester Ehrentats Herald.

Subscriber to Los Anselea Tlmes-WaMiing- ton Post News Service.
Toa service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 

_PubUalier8 Representatives — Matbefwa, Shaimon and Cullen Iikx, Specdal A<enoy 
— New Tortc, Chicaeo. Detrott and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- TIONS.
Saturday, April 3

Why?
One wonders which of the many con

tradictory motivations in the minds and 
hearts of the Galley coalition were 
dominant in President Richard Nixon, 
when he gave his symbolic order to 
make First Ueut. William Colley’s liv
ing conditions more pleasant, out of the 
Army stockade back to his own private 
apertment?

Did President Nixon want to do some
thing nice for Lieutenant Galley because' 
he thought him innocent?

Did he do it because, thinking him 
guilty, he nevertheless wirfied the 
punishment to be as light as possible?

Or did President Nixon com e up with 
his official act o f kindness because he 
believes that, although there is guilt, it 
cannot fairly be fixed on just one just 
one individual soldier, and because, 
therefore, he believes that others should 
accept responsibility and trial for their 
share of that guilt? Did the President 
mean that he wants President Johnson 
and General Westmoreland and Walt 
Rostow brought to  trial, and that he also 
would demand to have his own record 
put under the searchlight?

There are other questions for the 
President, since he has chosen to inject 
such a  potentially meaningful action in
to the case.

Does he rate Lieutenant Galley as a 
hero?

Would he Uke to have every American 
soldier act as Galley did?

Does he rate Lieutenant Galley as an 
offender?

If so, how would he judge and punish? 
Possibly the President did not even 

answer such questions within himself 
when he took his symbolic actim.

Possibly he acted in response to some 
warm, Impulsive kinship he felt with all 
the telegrams and tel^ihone messages 
pouring in on the White House, them
selves the products of mixed and cladi- 
ing emotions.

But we Would hope that the (President 
did consider, and that he himself told 
himself why he was doing what he was 
about to do. Every country is supposed 
to have somebody to pause and consider, 
even If the very sky should rain tele
grams, and every tongue should carry 
but one name.

Fed Up With Sin
*1116 cuiTent box office statistics with 

regard to the sex films probably tell on
ly one part of the stoiy.

The story they tell so significantly Is 
that the great American public has al
ready tired of seeing itself undressed In 
bed, and that the lure which seemed, 
only a few months ago, the cme sure fire 
way to create new records at the box 
office is now on the way to creating new 
records, all right, but on the other side 
of the ledger.

By the present trend, there will soon 
be only one way anybody will dare show 
one of the great pictures of the great 
«ex  era. That will be by introducing it 
as a surprise entertalrvnerrt at some
body’s bachelor dinner. But as for set
ting its nudes up In posters, and put
ting a i>rice up at the box office, 
and waiting for the sensaUon-hungiy 
crowds to come storming in — that has 
all passed, after a  very short life, a 
very short life Indeed.

R cam e, «u>d it had its moment, and 
it has passed, that is what the box of
fice figures s^y.

’That .leaves one question unanswer
ed. What of the effect on those who saw 
these movies? What has happened to 
them, as a  result o f such license? Have 
their Hves been changed? Has our socie
ty been changed?

No one can diagnose the situation for 
sure. But one poesibllity Is that most of 
us have been trying, ever since, to for
get, to let fade away, to free ourselves 
from, whatever it was that we heard and 
saw, and to draw back over us. In con
solation, that old coverlet of innocence 
which gave everything. Including sin, its 
flavor.

Spare The Country 
We read In the gossip from  Washing

ton that a munber of sty Republicans 
are busy passing the word that Hubert 
Humphrey Is really the Democrat to 
watch for 1972.

By keeping Hubert’s name in the 
news, and by spreading the idea that he 
keeps rebuilding political strength for 
himself, these .clever Republicans would 
like to help build Hubert up enough so 
that he could, indeed, get his party’s 
nominaticm In 1972.

’Their reason would be obvious. ’Ittey 
think Hubert Humphrey would be easier 
to beat, in 1072, than any of the other 
Eieimocratic possibilities, especially 
Muskie.

’These clever Republicans ought to be 
warned.

’They ought to be warned to consider 
the experience of all those clever Demo
crats who, back in 1968, kept talking up 
Richard Nixon and kept singling out 
Richard Nixon for their own attack, in 
the hope that they could somehow h^p 
p n ^ l  Nixon Into the nomination for 
FTesident, where they thought that he, 
of all the Republixsan possibilities, would 
be the easiest to defeat.

These Democtuts got, In 1968, precise
ly the Republican nominee they them
selves thought they wanted. What tu^- 
pened to them, therefore, served tixem 
right.

We don’ t care to see the Republicans 
repeating the process, with similar^ re-' 
suit.

This country is being asked to stand 
and survive many things, but another 
Nlxon-Humpbrey campaign should not 
be allowed to become one of them.

New Focus For Foreiĝ n Policy
While U.S. foreigfn policy still focuses 

on security, Western Europe and Japan 
worry mainly about economics. As Sen
ator Abraham Ribicoff said the other 
day, It’s time for the U.S. to start reor
dering Its priorities in affcdrs abroad.

Reporting to the Senate Finance Com
mittee on his return from a European 
visit, the Connecticut Democrat said, 
"American diplomacy in the 1960s to
ward Elurope. . .concentrated .on NATO 
political-military issues, but these issues 
were of declining interest to Europesms 
. . .’The Germans were more concerned 
over orders for Volkswagens."

’There’s no questixm the U.S. hAs spent, 
and Is still spending, vast sums to pro
vide a protective i^ e ld  for the free 
world. These defensive outlays don’t en
tirely explain the deterioration of the 
U.S. dollau' — inflationary policies at 
home had a lot to  do with that — but 
they plainly have helped the process 
along.

Senator Ribicoff may have been a bit 
harsh toward the West Germans. It’s 
true, though, that the European Ek:o- 
nomlc Community, advertised aS a force 
toward freer world trade and commerce, 
has come more and more to look like a 
protectionist bloc. On the other side of 
the world Japan has been even more 
deeply mired in protectionism.

’The Senator doesn’t mean that the 
U.S. should try to outdo other nations 
with tariffs, quotas or other restrictions. 
Private industry already Is pushing the 
U.S. in that dRectlon, and lt’3 a trend 
that Mr. Ribicoff strongly deplores.

What should be done? Well, the admin
istration has actually begun something 
of a reordering of priorities with the Nix
on doctrine. If the doctrine is followed 
through, the U.S. will gradually begin to 
lower its military profile throughout the 
world. President Nlxcn has not suggest
ed that this country pull the preps from 
under natixms that have come to count 
on U.S. protectlxm, but he had indicated 
that those nations should begin to do 
more for themselves.

In the meantime, Mr. Ribicoff propos
es, “ We should not hesitate to point out 
the considerable burden we still assume 
which enables Europe (and Japan) to 
pursue its commercial interests and to 
prosper free f r o m  fear of external 
threats.”

Such reminders could help to prod Eu
rope and Japan toward freer trade poli
cies. A movement In that direction could 
help to curb the protectionist trend in 
this country, just as freer-trade policies 
here encourage the same sort of thing 
elsewhere.

’niere is a commxHi tendency to de- 
emphasize the Importance of America’s 
foreign economic relations, since trade 
accounts for only a small percentage of 
the gross naticmal product. The long- 
running balance-of-payments deficit did 
induce the government, in the 1960s, to 
impose a variety of contre^s on foreign 
investment but, by now especially, there 
are reasons to wonder vdiether the curbs 
haven’t done much more harm than 
good.

’The President’s Economic Report this 
year pointed out that other nations, by 
officially undervaluing their own cur
rencies, could practically assure the U.S. 
a permanent payments deficit, whatever 
this country does. Gertalnly the U.S. 
should do all that it can to protect its 
dollar with responsible financial policies, 
but It also must try to persuade other na
tions of the folly of exchange-rate manip
ulation.

Sentiment is growing, both here and 
abroad, for at least some more flexibil
ity in exchange rates. In practice this 
flexibility is impossible for the dollar, 
which is likely to continue to be the in
ternational standard. But upward val
uations of other currencies actually de
value the dollar, so the relationships 
between currencies can be kept in 
proper alignment.

With sufficient flexibility International 
trade can be Insulated from the effects 
of unwise domestic financial poUcles , In 
the U.S. or other nations. In the free 
world, at least, there might be a  better 
chance for nations to live together in 
friendly cooperation.

In the interests of Its own security, the 
U.S. would do well to focus its foreign 
policy more hard-headedly cm econom
ics. — WALL STTIEET JOURNAL.

MONASTERY OF ALCOBACS, A PORTUGUESE NATIONAL SHRINE
With Reginald Pinto In Portugal

Inside
Report

The Suez 
Option

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by tlve Manchester 

Gouncil of Churches

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

By Rotcland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Highly sec
ret Informal talks have now 
started on reopening the Suez 
Canal as an essential first step 
to dislodge the EgypUan-Israeli 
peace talks from their danger
ous Impasse.

’The Suez option has always 
been a fail-back position for the 
United States. With President 
Nixon still unable to budge Is
rael toward the broader settle
ment he wants (Israeli with
drawal from ttie Sinai Peninsu
la, including the strategic 
heights ot Sharm El Sheikh), he 
is looking hard for some interim 
agreement to end the deachock.

That search now centers on 
an Israeli pullback from the 
east bank of the canal, with the 
canal to be reopened as soon as 
possible. As an interim arrange
ment, and one that would ease 
UB. pressure on Israel for with
drawals, the Israeli government 
is moving toward just such a 
canal plan.

However, the Israelis insist 
upon conditions requiring Egypt 
to give up sovereignty on the 
west side of the canal —totally 
unacceptable in Cairo but a 
starting point for negotiations.

.As a  concession for its own 
withdrawal to a  line rougbly 25 
kilometers east of the canal, 
Israel would demand — in the 
Israeli phrase —̂  a “ thin-out”  
of Egyptian forces and arma
ments. on the west side of the 
canal, phat would mesin Egyp
tian agreement to pull out some 
of the late-model Soviert-built 
siuTace-to-air -missiles (Sam-3s) 
deployed last August In viola
tion of the cease-fire stand-still 
agreement of Aug. 7. In addi
tion, Egypt would have to thin 
out its heavy artillery, silent 
since die Aug. 7 agreement, and 
reduce its front-hne troops.

Finally,, the tentative Israeli 
plan — still In the discussion 
stEige' Mdthln the Israeli cabi
net — would give Israel some 
sort of inspection rights over 
the Egyptian side ot the canal, 
but only from the air (with de
tails not yet clear).

If Egypt accepted these con
ditions, Israel would insist on 
the legal right to use the re
opened waterway Itself. But it 
migpit agree not to exercise that 
right, on the theory that Egypt 
would not permit Israeli pas
sage so long as Israel occupies 
the Sinai.

Although this tentative Israe
li plan makes good sense as an 
opening for bargfainlng with 
Egypt, it Is inconceivable that 
Egypt, with one-tenth of Us 
country under Israeli occupa
tion, would ever agree to limit 
Its sovereignty along the west 
side of the Suez Canal. Nor 
would Elgypt be likely to give 
Israel an inspection role west 
of the canal.

’Thus, if the Suez Canal la to 
be reopened, It will be on terms 
more generous to Egypt than 
this tentative Israeli plan.

Moreover, Israel would have 
to make a long-term arrange
ment, (whether hard commit

ment or general understanding) 
that reopening the canal is only 
the first step toward a final 
settlement. T h e  Egyptians 
would not buy any plan that 
opened the canal, with the Is
raelis sitting 26 kilometers 
away in the Sinai, if it was an 
obvious cover for long-term Is
raeli occupation of most of the 
Sinai and Sharm El Sheikh.

As of now, although Nixon ad
ministration Interest in the 
Suez option is intense,-U.S. dip
lomats are careful not to get 
deeply involved. They feel the 
President Is now exerting quiet 
pressure on Israel, through 
diplomatic and other channels, 
sufficient to compel the Israelis 
to surface their own plan.

But once that happens, the 
U.S. will bring all its weight 
down on the side of the Suez op
tion as the first step toward a 
settlement. Mr. Nixon’s worry 
today is that the longer the 
present Impasse lasts, the 
greater the risk for shooting to 
break out again across the 
canal. 'Riat could bring Soviet 
Involvement and also raise the 
ominous specter of the U.S. be
ing sucked in.

Accordingly, the Suez option 
is now not only desirable but 
may be absolutely essential for 
preserving the fragile cease
fire.

Teaching About Charity
"B e careful not to perform 

your religious duties in public 
so that people will see what 
you do. If you do these things 
publicly you will not have any 
reward from your Father in 
heaven.

“ So when you give something 
to a needy person, do not make 
a big show of it, as the show- 
offs do in the synagogues and on 
the streets. They do It so that 
people will praise them. R e
member this! They have al
ready been paid in full. But 
when you help a needy person, 
do it in such a way .that even 
your closest friend will not 
know about it, but It will be 
a private matter. And your 
Father, who sees what you do 
In private, will reward you.”  

(Matthew 6 :l-4 in Today’s 
English Version) 

Submitted by 
K. L. Gustafson 
Galvary Church

“ A bright new-day is dawning 
for America’s farm workers un
der the able and dedicated lead
ership of Gesar Chavez and his 
associates.” —George Meany,
AFL-GIO president, after an
nouncement of a moratorium in 
an AFL-CIO and Teainsters Un
ion conflict over farm workers.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Yota'S 4go
Etwight Spencer Memorial 

drinking fountain is removed 
from Depot Square after 35 
years because it was knocked 
off It base by a truck.

Selectmen vote 6-1 to hire 
civil engineer Hayden L. Gris
wold to conduct topographical 
survey of Old Golf Lots

10 Years Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin recommend^-'^abollshlng 
property tax on autos.

Railroad said it will let town 
clear title to Depot Square 
property .

"At the three month mark into 
the new state administration, 
we find Governor Meskill per
haps a little sobered by his 
first Immersion into the ter
rible Insistencies of his new 
job, but still dramatically in 
command of the public’s Inter
est and imagination. And we 
find the Republican party, ap
parently in the process of hav
ing new transplant limbs and 
organs put In place (every
thing except a heart, the wags 
say) is as terribly unbappy as 
anybody would be lying on the 
operating table wide awake un
der the knife.

This same time journey for 
Meskill into a new role and for 
hla party into a new set of limbs 
and arms has also been the pe
riod in which the Democratic 
party, and Its leadership, have 
had to adjust themselves to 
their new situation of not being, 
for the first time in 16 years, 
in control of the state govern
ment.

The Democrats, having lost a 
campaign In which their own 
traditional generalship had 
been temporarily maneuvered 
aside, have enjoyed. In the 
wake of that defeat, almost an 
era of good feeling.

John Bailey, for Instance, is 
back in the business of being 
state chairman, not merely be
cause he holds that office for a 
certain term, but because he is 
the one leader the party and Ita 
people feel like turning toward. 
Once again, problems head 
into him for decision. There 
are, occasionally, just outside 
the leadership circle, loud 
shouts designed to distract the 
party faithful to some alterna
tive possibility of leadership. 
But by the time these shouts 
have penetrated anywhere near 
the people who are supposed to 
be distracted or influenced by 
them, they have diminished 
to whispers. The party could

crack Itself up, a little later on, 
by quarreling over methods cf 
trying to deal with the Meskill 
menace. And it is heading ft>r 
all kinds of trouble In 1974, 
when it is going to have to de
cide who, besides John Demp
sey, might have a chance of 
beating MeskiU. But, for the 
moment, we see the Democrats 
in fairly good order, after their 
defeat.

One other brief three month 
audit can be rendered.'
. The General Assembly, the 
“ new”  General Assembty, la 
doing the same old kind of busi
ness at the same Old stand in 
the same old way.

There are two minor .super
ficial differences. It costa, more 
to operate than ever before. 
And the Legislature now tells 
itself how wonderful it is more 
frequently.

But it can be predicted, now, 
that the most wonderful thing 
about this General Assembly 
will be the wonderful snafu it „ 
will have itself in by the first 
of June,* and the wonderful air 
of madness in which it will try 
to comply w.ih its njui^qtory 
adjournment, and the w o i^ r -  
ful explanations Its managers 
will give us then, about bow if 
it had more space and stajtf it 
would become even more effi
cient.

Current Quotes
“ Mounting citizen concern 

about our role in the tra ^ c  Ih- 
dochina war has dramatically 
swelled the ranks of those 
Americans favoring an. early 
withdrawal of U.S. mllltaiy 
forces."—Eleven GfXP congreas- 
men in a letter to House mem
bers urging withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Vietnam by the end 
of the year.

Fischetti
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News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN }

DnUBOTOB
SiBllo there; Here it is the SrdHospltal. Martha Mansfield is 

of April already, and it sure is coming along fine while 
great to see all the nice weather 
starting to come our way. in 
fact, I ’ve been noticing some 
flowers starting to pop their

just a few, and they’re here on 
a first come basis.

We want to UiEuik Campbell 
Council for thinking of us, and 
being so generous.

Pinochle
’Thursday’s pinochle group

B e ^ a  P lyne, just wcenUy dls- 
charged from the R o e W
General Hospital. Lena Rei- 
chenbach Is recuperating at the

lltUe ole heads out. after being CrestAeW Convalescent Home.
In hiding all winter. It’s funny would also Uke to e x p r e s s ..... ..... ............... .............
how much better you feel when to Mr. Iterold Schroll, 663, and Kath-

Wilson, 696; Roblna Carroll, 680; 
Agnes Bablneau, 678; Florence 
North, 671; Grace Baker, 668; 
Tom Grant, 668; Alice Anderson, 
639; Mollle McCarthy, 664;

you see everything turning 
green. Instead ot white, and the 
sun feeling nice and warm. 
Makes you count your blessings.

Speaking of April, and that 
means Easter, and good golly 
It’s next Sunday. How about 
thkt?

It reminds me that this com-

V. ’Tyrrell, Mrs. Henry Moore 
and Mrs. Thomas Conran Jr., 
on the recent death of their fa
ther Othmar H. ’Tyrrell, one of 
our senior members ’

Trio Entertains
Now you folks who couldn't 

make our Fun-Day this past and all'dld a splendid .job, and

erine Frey, 647.
Next week our card playing 

director Pete Vendrillo will be 
after his very busy 

Florida trip. I think wo owe a 
real round of applause to the 
following members who volun
teered to “ take-over”  for Pete,

Ing Wednesday, we’re going to ^  .hnvo wonderful show as part of our
have our annual Easter Hat entertainment. We had three

week really and truly missed a <,ne I ’m most grateful for: Molly

Comment Session
The Board of Directors 

will conduct a public ses
sion Tuesday from 9 to 11 
a.m. in the Board of Direc
tors’ Office In the Munici
pal Building to hear com
ments and suggestions from 
the public.

Future sessions will be 
held the first Tuesday of 
each motith from 9 to 11 
a.m. and the third Thursday 
of each month from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. In the Board of 
Directors’ Office.

Lodge Links 
P r e s id e n t  
And Pontiff

Stocks D rift 
Fractionally 
Over W eek

Parade here at the Center. This 
is the time when the ladles 
come up with their own original 
ideas, and you’d really get a 
kick out of seeing them.

While w e’re on the subject of 
Easter, we will not have any 
activities or programs going on 
Good Friday.

students from Manchester High 
School, Miss nga Paups, Jo
seph Cohen and David Larson, 
who sang a good, number of 
songs, with Ilga - and Joseph

McCarthy, John Derby, Peter 
Frey, Floyd Post, and Frank 
Anderson, thank you all very, 
very, much.

ou r  Tbursday a ftem ^ n  l^ t -   ̂ ^
ting class Is .going along In fine ^

By ODETTE MENOIN 
Associated Press Writer

ROME (AP) — Henry Cabot 
Lodge, as President Nixon’s

style with T8 learning all the
tneks from their very talented 
instructor, Mrs. Barbara Davis. 

Next week’s menus will be : 
Monday, egg and olive on 

whole wheat bread, homemade 
beef noodle soup with crackers, 
Ice cream stmdaie, and a bever
age.

Wednesday’s Hot-Meal will be 
baked ham with raisin sauce.

the piano. This very taleqted 
trio put on an excellent per
formance, and received a long 
and loud ovation! in fact, the 
chant of more, more, spurred 
them on to at least three en
cores.

We’ll have them back again, 
you can bet on that, and we

Setback
Last Friday as usual, we had 

a fine turnout . for the crewel 
embroidery class In the after
noon. This was followed by a __ _
nice turnout of 02. for the even- want to thank Miss Martha p^;^iTed p<itato4s'buttered’ dlced tlons, so Lodge Is the only to e c t  J I l
Ing setback tournament. The White, music teacher at the beets homemade biscuits. 1ello between Pope and the Pres- soon start reporting tneir

has met with the pontiff three 
times in the last 10 months. He 
considers his mission a success.

The Vatican’s diplomatic net
work can help promote solutions 
to such problems as the war in 
Indochina, the Middle East cri
sis and international 
abuse, Lodge beUeves.

The United States and the 
Vatican. have no formal rela-

NEW YORK (AP) — Lacklus
ter activity characterized stock 
market activity the past week.

Stock market prices drifted 
fractionally within a  narrow 
range as institutional and Indivi
dual investors stepped to the 
sidelines. Analysts said 
were awaiting some encourag
ing economic news develop
ments.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
Industrial stocks finished at 
903.04, down 0.44 from the week 
before.

However, the broader based 
New York Stock Exchange in
dex of some 1,200 common 
stocks registered a gain of 0.39 
at 66.68.

Big Board volume was 74.70 
million shares, compared to 
77.93 million shares the previous 
week. The largest turnover dur
ing the week was 17.61 million 
shares traded on Wednesday

a continued expansionary mone
tary policy,”  Gordon said.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average gained. 2.3 to' 316.3 dur- 

— ing the week. Standard Sc Poor’s 
&D0-stock Index climbed 0.61 to 
100.56.

On the New York Stock Ex
change there were 766 declines 
and 899 advances out of 1,821 is
sues traded. There were 323 new 
highs and 49 new lows for the 
year.

The five most active issues on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
were: Union Corp., up % at 
12%; Federal National Mort- 

they/8®*T®' up 2% at 69%; Occidental 
Petroleum, up % at 19%; Texas 
Gulf Sulphlr, up % at 21% and 
Whitttaker, up 1% at 10%.

The nlve moat active issues on 
the American Stock Ebcchange 
were: Offshore Co., u p 'l%  at 
30%: Certron Oorp., o ff % at 
5%; New York Times A, off % 
at 26%; Beverly Enterprises, off 
2% at 12% and Instrument Sys
tems, off % at 9%.

New London Set 
For School Cuts
NEW LONDON (A!P) — The 

and the smallest 13.47 million school board here Is pondering 
shares traded on Thursday. a series of cutbacks—Including 

“ This week we saw a lot of ellmlnaUon" of some teachers 
desultory acUon reflective of un- jobs and reducUon of athleUcs— 
certainty over first quarter jn the wake of a  ♦411,000 slash 

drug company earnings reports and from Its 1971-72 budget.
_, w illiam  E. Riordan,the sluggishness at which the 

economy is turning around," 
said Monte Gordon, an analyst 
with Bache Sc Co. Companies

Ing
lucky winners w ere: Floyd Post, 
146; Cls WUscin, 143; Anna Wel- 
slopp, 138; MolUe McCarthy, 
134; Mary Nackowski, 133 ; Wll- 
brod Messier, 127; Cllfiord Ham
mond, 124; Ityla Steele, 124; 
John Kehoe, 124; Eva Post, 123;

Manchester High School, and 
the lady who does such a fine 
job with the Round Table Sing
ers, for arranging this enter
tainment for us.

We want to thank Ilga, Joe, 
and Dave for taking time to

ident.
The

Arthur Dancrosse, 123; Esther entertain us, and wo enjoyed It 
Anderson, 120; Thomas Murphy, immensely.

beets, homemade biscuits, jello 
with whipped cream, and a 
beverage.

Thursday, Macaroni shrimp Catholic world always waits for 
salad, cottage cheese jubilee. “ »e American envoy to request 
tender Virginia sliced ham, a meeting. Lodge tries to pre
moist orange cake, and a bev- pare for sessl<His by studying 
erage

first quarter results.

vice
president of the New London 
Board of Education, said after 
an executive session Thursday 
nlg^t that the expected reorgan
ization will have a  “ staggering

“ My Apprehension”
To the Editor,

There will be a Public Hear
ing regarding the budget for the 
Town on Monday, April 6 at 
Waddell School at 8 p.m. The 
expression of opinion Is vital to 
the operation of all phases of 
Town government for the com
ing year.

Mutual trust and confidence 
are essential ingredients in a 
productive relationship. I would 
be remiss, however if I did not 
communicate my apprehension ■ 
to the parents of Manchester.

I am especially concerned 
over the proposed budget al
location for the operation of 
the schools.

Manchester is growing. The 
school system is g;rowing. Your 
demands for services and pro
grams are growing.

It is my responsibility to op
erate the school system with the 
funds provided. This I will do.

Education is not a luxury. Our 
children will not pass this way 
again. Lost time cannot be 
made up. One never stops pay
ing for a cheap education. 

Sincerely,
Donald J. Hennigan 
Superintendent of 
Schools

leader of the Roman _  effect for years to come.

119; Etta Wllsoii, 114; Paul 
Schuetz, 114 and Harry Mahon
ey, 114.

Our Florida travelers ran into 
a little difficulty last week, 
when their 'bus was struck 
broadside by a car. Fortunately 
no one was/hurt, and damage 
was done to the side of the 
bus where all the luggage was, 
and some suitcases were dam
aged.

The group picked up a new 
bus, and were soon on their 
way. In falot, they arrived back 
at the Caty o f Village Charm 
Thursday, all a little bushed, 
but very pleased with their trip.

Monday started out with 83 
persons on hand for our kitchen 
social, and after being served 
a delicious noontime lunch, 66 
played pinochle, with the fol
lowing \ ^ e r8 : George Vallmie, 
741; Mabel Keeney, 663; Louise 
Meyerhoff, 622; Wilbrod Mes
sier,-602; Leon Fallot, 661; Inez 
Mahoney, 661; Peter Frey, 649; 
John Derl>y, 646; Bessie Coste, 
643; Agnes Bablneau, 631; Ted 
Rivard, 681 j Roblna Carroll, 624, 
and Gus Gull, 622.

The rest of the afternoon 'was 
left to square dancing, card 
playing, and just good old visit
ing.

Quite a while ago, Andy 
Noske, one of our members, 
volunteered to build us a  much 
needed row of shelves to store 
our equipment and food sup
plies, used for our Hot-Meals 
and noon lunches. Andy did a

Friday, there will be no meal, 
being G<rad Friday. We will be 
closed.

One very Important reminder 
Is to be sure to take an active 
part In our food sale, this Tues
day morning, from  9 a.m. till 
all the food Is gone.

Schedule for the Week 
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon,

for sessl<His 
U.S. intelligence reports. He 
usuEdty stays in Italy three or 
four weeks and then returns to 
the United States.

Lodge arrives at the Vatican 
in a blue business suit. The 
meetings take place in the 
Pope’s library. Not even an in
terpreter Is present because 
both men speak French.

Their last conversation went

Paine, Webber, Jackson Sc Cur
tis, noted that institutions 
stepped back to see whether eirl- 
dence would appear that Presi
dent* Nixon’s policies for stlmu'

The City Council cut the 
board’s budget request by |411,- 
000 last week, leaving a budget 
of (O.O million for the next fiscal

latlng>the economy and bringing y®“ ' ™® ®“ >"®i‘  cutbacks 
down the unemployment rate 
were successful.

Gordon also said that the 
market underwent some mild 
profit taking and ccmsoUdatiCHi 
as well as some shifting among

were being made In most de
partments because of the rising 
tax rates.

Slayer Sentenced
HARTFORD (AP)—A 42-year-

From the beginning, this or
ganization has been self-support
ing, paying its expenses from 
fees and United Fund alloca
tions.

Subject to the same inflation
ary pressures we all feel, fetes 
of necessity have been in 
creased. As a result, certain 
members of our community can
not avail themselves of a 
homemaker when they need 
one. This, in spite of a sliding 
fee scale that takes into account 
individual feunily situations.

The Manchester Homemakers 
Service now finds it must re
quest the community to help 
support this basic service. A re
quest to the Town has been sub
mitted asking for support 
amounting to $2,4(X).

This modest amount will be 
used to provide homemaker ser
vices to those who cannot sup
port our full fee, which Is set at 
cost.

We hope the citizens of Man- 
cbiester will agree that the Man
chester Homemaker Service is 
worth (maintaining and will sup
port this modest but necessary 
request.

Very truly yours,
Paul P. Somoza 
Chairman, Finance Committee 
Manchester Homemakers Ser

vice.

L*gol Notice
Probate Court

rendered our citizens an tnvalu- o r d e r  o p  n otice  o p  h earin gESTATP OPable service for which there Is ELIZABETH C. BACKUS 
no substitute. District of Manchester

la  an aAiimnf tka eamiii. It Is oi-dercd Uist A Hearing be held As an adjunct to the family j,y j|,e Court on the allowance of the 
physician and the visiting nurse, executrix's administration account
thn Mnneheirter HniriAinnkpra estate, ascertainment of" ^ c n e s v r  HOmemwers distributees and order of dlatrlbu- 
visit the homebound, giving tion at the Probate Court located at 
baths, o s s l ^  in hygiene, feed- f  «rT 20®‘ i 9n “ J
ing, ambulation, preparing lo  a.m.
meals, etc. This highly moU- «  '■ further o r d e r e d  th^. <m or

betoTs the Compliance Date fixed vated and Skilled human being by the Coiui. a copy of this o r d e r  
also assists our unfortunate ^  published one time in a news*

“ Modest, Necessaiy Request"
To the Editor,

For years, the non-profit Man
chester Homemaker Servicie has

kitchen social, one can of on for more than an hour, ex- 
canned goods, no soups, please; ceptlonally long for a  private 
noon to 1 p.m., luncheon is audience with the pope. Neither 
served; 1 p.m. to  4 p.m., pi- the Vatican nor U.S. officials Is-

chaige of manslaughter.
Jose N. Rosas admitted firing

terrific job, and just last week nochle tournament. Bus pickup sue communiques after the sea- market was looking ahead to an
I told him that It looked like at 8:30 a.m., return trips at sions. . uncertain future and that was ■

12:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. But the two are said to have
Tuesday, 9 a.m . to ? ? ? ? ?  discussed help for American 

Food Sale; 10 a.m. to noon prisoners of war In Vietnam, 
final oil painting class In the ipjjg p,.|,e"s moral authority and 
basement; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., diplomatic*channels presumably

------  homebound brothere and idatere E X  D i S r i S f ^Institutional investore m  they <>id Hartford man who allegedly by performing light cleaning, Attest: JOHN J. w a d l e t t . Judge 
prepared their portfoUos for shot and WUed a  friend four e
***^«i2’^^*^*' . . . months ago, was sentenced to

■What we saw was lateral ac- to 12 years In prison Friday
after he pleaded guilty to thetion rather than any new com

mitment of funds,”  he ex
plained.

Gordon observed that the

we needed an addition, as we 
had many more things to store. 
Without m y knowing It, Andy 
came in this past ’Tuesday 
morning, and by noontime he

investor hesita- The shooting occurred in the 
shared bathroom of the apart-

situation In Loos was also ^lived. Echevarria lived next
door.

creating some 
tion.

shopping, laundry, and caring 
for chlldnen.

A moment’s reflection on how 
important these services would 
be to all of us, if we became 
homebound due to Illness or ac
cident, should conirince us that 
we are fortunate to hav̂ e this 
^ rv ice  available.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

Nortliway Pharmacy
m  N. Msln, Mancbeeler 

Next to Top Notbb

contributing to investor con
cern, he a d d ^ , because there is

had another large 
shelves all made.

Man, does this guy work, 
and you can tell he’s from the

section of Bowling league, at the could help In soliciting Informs- feeling that the military ob-

Food Sale
By the way, here’s  some Im 

p o r ^ t  news, and we ^ r t ^ ^  need "at toMrTe“ m ;re to"fJu“toe
iiee4 your cooperation. This 
T u e^ay, .starting at 9 a.m., 
here at the Center, we will have 
a food sale. This Is always a 
popule^ activity, as there’s al
ways tnany, many delicious 
varieties of foods on sale. You 
know, the kind that <Hily mom 
can W ke.

Well, we could use some of 
you ' ihembers to bring in some 
of these goodies, and others to 
support this drive by coming 
by and picking up some food. 
You can even buy some, and 
put it in the freezer for Easter.

So remember. It’s this com
ing 'Ai^sday, April 6th, starting 
at 9 a.m. Georginia Vtoce Is in

Parkade Lanes. about the prisoners, or their
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to noon, reieagg 

card playing, TV viewing, visit- ^he i^)pe is believed to have
old schooT. Just try to get this M L l ^ n - V ^ d s ^  p m  “ *^®^ ^ negotiated solution of
tvoe of work done todav and it the Inodchlna war and speedylype 01 woTK aone looay, ana ii p u n jja y  meeting, featuring
would take at least a  couple of Easter Hat P a ^ e ,  singing, JjJ,m ^totilanf *

^ d  d a n c ^ , and some g o ^ s
return trtn nl A n m ®-bOUt aid to poOr nations, a 8Ub- time, and return trip at 4 p.m. . . , * A.»a «  ' j

Th;irsday. 9:30 a.m. to n ^ n . 3®®t very c l ^  to the P ^ .  and 
crewel entoroldery class wlU be Problems of dreg ^ d iction , 
held, due to the fact that Friday I f ^ ®  b®U®ves P ^  ^  
is Good Friday; 9:46 a.m. to K*ven “ enormous help”  In the 
no<m, pinochle tournament: battle against dreg traffic M d 
noon to 1 p.m., Lamcheon la a®®> but he will not say In what 
served; 1 p.m. to 8 p.m., knit-, way.
ting class. Bus pickup at 8:30 Italian Communists have 
a.m., return trip at 12:30 p.m. charged that Lodge’s latest visit 

Friday, Building will be closed betrayed uneasiness In Wash

days, plus a pretty penny.
So on behalf of our cook, 

and members, I want to thank 
Andy for a job  well done, and 
really appreciated.

jectives are not being achieved 
which could lead to an expanded 
effort in Vietnam.

Investors were also worried 
about the Increasing pressure 
on the U.S. dollar abroad, he 
continued.

"This pressure is making 
many investors think short term 
interest rates may begin to rise 
a bit which would have unfa
vorable connotations In terms of

NBW! — JUAtUUMA
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE
AT TBB

PARKADE
U G « a » T

DRIVEWAYS
R esiden fia l Specia lists

“ We are as prond o< oiir work as you are nt your home.”  
16-TON SOLUBB OOMPAiOTlON e MACHINE SPREAD 
I have over 36 vears’ experience In Residential Paving 
Quotations by BIr. Bayco — No Estimator or Saleamen

Phone WelhenfieM 529-7416
RAYCO  PAVING CO .

Trip Questionable
Our planned trip to New York 

is now questionable, as we still

bus. If we can’t fill the bus by 
Friday, April 9th, then we’ll 
just have to cancel the trip. 
So once again, this week is the 
last call for this trip, which 
includes a variety of games, 
and activities during the day, 
and professional entertaiiunent 
at night, and all included in the

-It ’s Good Friday.

Church Schools 
Given 1282,307

one price. Free goU, games HERTFORD (A P )-A  total of 
etc., and a chance to play all ,
the cards you 'want, free swim- $282,307 was contributed to the 
mlng in a nice indoor pool. Emergency Catholic Schools Col- ^  diidomatic jobs. He was am 
and everything out In a country-

Ington about the Vatican’s at
tempt to negotiate with East 
European governments. Recent
ly a papal representative went 
to Moscow to sign the nuclear 
nonproliferation treaty.

Authoritative sources say 
Lodge crmslders the Communlrt 
charges "utterly fantastic.”

Lodge has held a successian

like atmosphere.
Sounds to me Uke you’re go

ing to miss out on a real fun
time, and they say the meals

lection Fund, Gilbert R. Boutin, bassador to West Germany, to 
chairman of the Hartford Arch- South Vietnam, to the United 
diocesan school Board. an- Nations and to the Paris Vlet-
nounced Friday. nam peace talks. 

Between visits to Rome, he
at 9 a.m. ^ org iiu a  vm ce is m ’ seuclous and the '^®  collection was taken up In ^  occasional lectures In the
x S  IS  yo^d  ^ > c a ^ « ®goodies, and support, so we li j ^  New Haven and Utchfleld Coun- for John Hancock In-
be expecting to see you some
time Tuesday morning. If the 
years in the past are any In
dication, then m y advice is 
come early, because things 
"g o ”  very quickly.

Tuesday was the final day ô  
our oil painting class, and with 
so niany lovely paintings, it 
was sort of hard to see things 

to tin end. Oh weU, we

better come on in and register 
this week.

Here’s a  treat for you music 
lovers. Through the courtesy of 
the ticket committee for the lo
cal Knights of Columbus, we 
have a batch of free tickets to 
see the 9th Grand Night of 
Music, to be held on Friday 
evening, April 23, at 8:15 p.m. 
in the East Catholic High School

expect to start It up again In Auditorium. The batch didn’t

CACL£/^ M i ftN t>  fb O  0 IL W  O J im T *

September.
In the ,afternoon wo received 

the results of the Senior Bowl
ing Leagues action. The Gut
ter Dusters took both the hlgi\ 
team triple, of 2,168 and the high 
team single of 764.

The women’s honors of high 
triple of 543, and high single 
of 202, as well as the high 
women’s average of 148.23 went 
to Mary C2iaves.

For tjie men, the high triple 
of 650, and the high single of 
206 went to Max Schubert, and 
the high average of 172.68 went 
to A1 LaPlant.

Seeking Volunteers
I ’ve got., a job for some of 

you folks to volunteer, for. It’s 
a simple Uttle job, but an Im
portant, one. What you do la: 
Receive: a list of names of blood 
donors here In town, and then 
you just call them to remind 
them of their appointment. It 
Isn’t that big a job, but certain
ly one very worthwbUe. So If 
you find yourself looking for a 
little something to do, then how 
about cimtactlng Mrs. Sweet, at 
643-61114 and ahe’U give you the 
low-dowta. CaU her first thing 
M onday;ishe’U be glad to hear 
from yoii-

Wednentey, ®- delicious
Ho^Meal,l the gang went up
stairs for .our regular Fun-Day. 
and wo were told that the fol
lowing people were sick: Bea
trice Maidcr la In, St. Francte 
Hospital, and Leon Perras is 
at the Manchester Memorial

last too long, and we’re down to

ties on March 7, as well as con
tributions received from the gen
eral public during March.

It is believed to be the largest 
diocesan-wlde special collection 
in the history of the Archdiocese 
of Hartford. Its purpose was to 
raise runds to help several Cath- 
oUce schools, Including some In 
the limer-clty, which are In dan
ger of closiiig. The funds will 
be allocated by the archdiocesan 
school board.

director for John Hancock 
surance Co.

Lodge is an Elpiscopallan. 
lives In Beverly, Mass.

He

SUEDE CIEANIN6
•ONI ON rVMSiS

wnN lox on

-Open Sunday- 
All Day

Parkade
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

TTOivm OF SNSBOnCIDES 
IN YOtJR FOOD?

t ir e d  o f  -ADDITIVES AND 
PRESERVATIVES IN YOUR FOOD?

SUGAR
f r e e
POODS

SALT
WRICIC

FOODS
NATURAL VITAMINS

# H IG H  PROTEIN # S O Y A  POWDER
•  HIGH WHEAT GERM •  SUNFLOWER SEEDS
•  BREWERS YEAST POWDER #  LARGE LIBRARY

•(10  VARIETIES OF NATURAL HONEY

LOCATED IN LIGGETT PHARMACY
-HaOHAEL DWfMIKIN, Beg. Pbannaelst

AT THE PARKADE ONLY —  404 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
MANCHESTER PARKADE —  MANCHESTER 

800 FARMINGTON AVE. —  HARTFORD

m .

Spring Love

SALE
TUCKED INTO A CORNER. THIS 
NEW "OLD STORE" WITHIN A 
STORE IS LIKE A STEP BACK TO 
Y E S T E R Y E A R .  COME! ROAM 
THROUGH . . . YOU'LL BE DE
LIGHTED WITH WHAT YOU DIS
COVER!

-507! 
SAVMGS

Come In and Browse
Come in when you have lots of time 
— for there's more to see than you 
imagine.

It's That Kind of Store!

0

Love Those 
Spring Gifts

Lay-Away for Mother's Day 

and Charge Cards Invited

THURSDAY. APRIL I —  

SUNDAY. APRIL 6

3

P
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Area Churches
RockvUle United Methodist 

Church
142 Grove St.

Rev. Willard E. OcHiklln, 
Miniater >

United CongreKstional Church 
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

Miniater

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church

061 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Church School,
Nursery through adults.

10:4d a.m., W or^ p  Service. 
Nursery through Grade 4.

9:30 and U a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 

Church
(Missouri Synod)

85 Prospect St., Rockville 
Rev. Bruce Rudolf

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Wnlster

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Nursery.
7 p.m.. Evening Service.

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Rali^i Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

9:45 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.,. Nursery. Worsiilp 

Service.
5 p.m., 

lowship.
7 p.m., 

lowship.

Junior Pilgrim Pel- 

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:30 and ll.:4S a.m.
9:16,

10:30 a.m.. Service, 
and School.

Nursery

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
206 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

Vernon United MethodUt 
Church
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

St. John’s Epiacopal Church
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

9:30 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
cltLSses Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9tl5, 10:30 

and 11:46 a.m.

St. Matthew’s Church
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

C h u r c h e s
The Salvation Army 

661 Main St.
Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence. J. 

Beadle
Offlcer-ln-Charge

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrlen 
Rev. Nell F. Fitsgerald

Meet-

9:30 a.m ., Sunday
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness 
ing. Nursery provided.

6:15 p.m.. Open air service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
School. 7:30 p.m. In school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m ., in church; and 
10:30 and noon In sclux4 audi
torium.

South United Methodist Church 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. <3arl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary 8 . (Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

Full GMpel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational 

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

9 and 10:46 a.m ., Worrfilp for 
the whole church. Palm Sun
day. Fund for Reconciliation. 
Sermon: "Behold, The Christ.” 
The Rev. Dr. Shaw preaching. 
Church School. Infant toddlers 
through adults.

--------  6:30 a.m.. Palm Sunday
Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and Men’s Communion and Break-

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. and ’Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study
7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9,
discussion. Sunday 10:30 and 11:45 a.mand open 

School.
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic serv

ice.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

HiUstown Rd. and Woodstde St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop 9,

Missionaries Conduct Rally

9 a .m ..  P r ie s th o o d .
10:30 a.m., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wilkens. (Pastor

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at The Rev. and Mrs. David Clif- tant pastors in Buffalo, N.Y., 
7 p.m. ford. Assemblies of God Mis- before their missionary ap-

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 10:30, sionarles to Indonesia, will be polntment. In addition to their
and 11:45 a.m.

7, 9, and 11 a.m.. Palm Sun
day, Choral Eucharist 

Holy Week
Monday, 'Tuesday and Service.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., H<^y Com- Holy Week
munlon. Maundy Thursday,

Maundy Thursday, 10 a.m .. Worship Service.
Holy Communion. Good Friday, 8 p.m.. Worship

All Day, Watch before the Service, 
altar. Saturday, 8 p.m., Bhster

7:30 p.m.. Holy Communion, Even Service.
Choir presentation of the ----------------------

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

guest speakers tomorrow at 7 regular schedule of work teach- 
p.m. at a special missionary ing at the kOnahasa Bible 
rally at CJalvary Church, 647 E. School In Indonesia, they plo- 
Middle Tpke. neered new areas.

The program, which is open

St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

10:16 a.m.. Palm Sunday

8 p.m.,

10:30 a.m.. 
Nursery and 
School.

_____  7:30 a.m.. Palm Sunday. The
.̂... ...................... _ They were the first mission- Holy Eucharist: First Service,

____ to the ;^ W c, will Include slides, arles to visit the interior of the and the Blessing of the Palms.
Worship Service and a display of curios and cos- Celebes Islands in over 20 9 a.m., Tlie Liturgy for
Worship Church tumes. years, and the first Assemblies Sunday, with sermon ^  the

The missionaries graduated of God missionaries to visit the Rev. Mr. Haldeman. Crib Class,
________  from Central Bible College In churches outside of the Posso and Nursery Care.

Sprin^ield, Mo., and pastored area. They also helped students 9:46 a.m., Sunday Morning
churches in Middletown and at the Bible school establidi a
New London, and were assls- small radio station.

T'enebrae.
G<)od Friday, 10 a.m.. Ante 

O>nununion and Devotions.
Noon to 3 p.m .. Three-hour 

Service.
Saturday, 4 p.m., Easter

Even, Kessing of the Paschal 
Candle and Bi^tisms.

Bolton OongregatioraU Church
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A.' Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Randall P. Ferrara, 
Assistant Minister 

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister of Christian Educatlim

fast. The Rev. J. Grant Swank, 
speaker. His Topic: "Sim on: 
Seized, Steadied, Surrendered."

9 a.m.. Adult Discussion 
Class, Susannah Wesley Hall. 
Men’s Christian Literature 
Class in kitchen.

10:16 a.m.. Youth Lounge
open.

10:45 a.m., Seidor High
Lenten Study: “ Jesus Christ — 
Super Star."

7:30 p.m.j The Senior High 
Methodist Youth Fellowship in
vites members of the con
gregation to ejcperlenc^ with 
them the rock opera "Jesus 
Christ — Super Star” at the 
Susannah Wesley Jlall living 

and 1’00111-
Holy .Week

Wednesday, 12:16 to 1:46 
p.m.. Lenten Devotion sponsor
ed by Manchester Council of 
Churches.

Maundy Thursday, 12:80 to 
2 p.m.. Individual Communion.

7:90 p.m.. Worship Service 
with Holy Communion. The 
Rev. Dr. Shaw wrtU preach « i  

9 and 10:46 a.m .. Palm Sun- “ Faith ^W ortc.”  
day. Divine Worship. Sermon by Ckx>d Friday, nocm to * P-“ i-.

The Christian Worship Service. The Seven 
Last Words of Jesus On The

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward M. LaRose, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 

10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. BJdward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

Saturday,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses

Masses at 6

7:30, 9.
10:30 a.m., noon, and 6 p.m.

Emanuel Isitberan Church 
Church and Chestnut SU. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenson, Intein

WORLD ALM AM C
FACTS

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell, 
Minister

8:30 a.m.. Communion Break
fast.

10:16 a.m.. Church School. 
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Sermon: "Jesus Walked The 
Lonesome Valley."

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

Union
6:30 a.m.. Men’s Communion 

Breakfast.
10 a.m.. Morning Worriiip and 

Church School. Sermon: "The 
Cross."

Congregattonal Church 
Rockville

'Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Janeth L  Kaplar, 

Director of Christian Education

9:30 aiid 11 a.m., Palm Sun
day Worship Services. ’The 
Rev. Mr. Lacey will preach. 
Nursery availaMe.

9:26 and 10:66 a.m.. Church 
School.

6 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

7 p.m.. Senior High Pilgrim 
Fellowdilp.

St. Manrlra Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Church Choirs 
T o  J o i n  F o r  
Sacred Concert

Coffee House. „  „
11 a.m.. The Uturgy for Palm Bruce Evenson,

Church Cross."
4 p.m., "That Week.”  A con- School for Uxree - year - olds 

tem ^rary Play ot the Passion, throu^ Grade 8. Nursery for 
Holy Week Services

Monday and Thesday, 10 p.m.. Rehearsal
a.m.. The Holy Eucharist^ First program at Parish
Service House.

H dy Week ..
Maundy Thursday, 7 and 11

St. John’s PoUsh National 
CaBioUc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

The combined choirs of Con- j  „
cordla Lutheran Church in F tat Serv- “ " “ “ JManchester and St. James Holy Eucharist. First serv Service of
Church (Episcopal) of Glaston- c e ^ ^  .n^rsday, 10 a-m.,

The Holy Eucharist: Mrst Serv-. '  ’Tenebrae » r v ic e  fmr Good
7:30 p.m.. The Holy Eucha- ^ri'^iy by ytuth of the church.

Masses, 8:30 and 10:90 a.m.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:16 and 

11 a.m.

10 a.m.. Service of Holy Com
munion.

11 a.m.. Coffee Hour.
11:30 a.m.. Pastor’s CTass.
4 p.m.. Youth Council.

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rev. Earl K. PetUbone, 
IBnister

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon topic: "When It’s Later 
Than It’s Elver Been," The Rev. 
Mr. Bowman preaching. Serv
ice of Bî ;>tlsm.

9 a.m., Church School, Grades 
6 through 10. Adult Study CSass 
in library.

10:30 a.m., Church School, in
fants through Grade 4.

6:30 p.m., 'Hymnsing in the 
Ch^>el.

Maundy Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. 
Communion Service and recep
tion of Confirmation CTass.

St. Mary’s Church 
RL 81, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard MJUer, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Rouglian, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:80 and 

10:46 a.m ..

John j. Audubon (1785- 
1851) was an A m e r i c a n  
painter whose artistic tal
ent and scientihc observa
tion vividly portrayed bird 
and animal life in America. 
’The World Almanac notes 

•that his most famous work 
was “ The Birds of Ameri
ca,”  which depicted birds 
he had seen during his trav
els throughout the United 
States.

C o p y r ig h t ©  1971, 
N e w sp a p e r  E n te rp r ise  A ssn.

bury will present a concert of 
music lor Hedy Week on 
Wednesday In the nave of Con
cordia Lutheran Church at 7:30 
p.m.

The program will feature the 
oratorio “ ’The Seven Words of 
Jesus Christ on the Cross,”  by 
Heinrich SchueU (1586-1672); 
the cantata. “ Jesus, Joy and 
Pleasure" by Dletrick Buxte-

Second Oongrcgatlonal Church 
Uidted Church of Christ 

886 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
rist: Second Service.

Good Friday, 10 a.m., CSxil- 
dren’s Service, "The Cross.”  

1:30 p.m., TTie Liturgy for 
Good Friday.

7:30 p.m.. The Stations o f the 
Cross.

Trinity Ckmvenant Church
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

7 a.m., Palm Sunday Com
munion Breakfast with Mr. Don

hude (1637-17OT), and a EiSiter, “  > ^ e r .
and The Holy Eucha, "  — '

rist

First Evangelical Lutberan 
Church of BockvlUe 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

composer Christopher Steel. 
TTie Buxtehude cantata and the 
Schuetz oratorio will be accom
panied by a small chamber or
chestra composed of local 
musicians.

Steel’s work, “ Gethsemane,”  
is based on a poem by Boris 
Pasternak from his novel. Dr. 
Zhivago. The cantata yrill be

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church Sdutol 
Grade 6. The Rev. C. Ronald 
Wilson, guest preacher. Ser
mon: “Computers and Hofse 
Carts.”

6:80 a,m.. Men’s  Palm Sun
day Communion Breakfast.

Maundy Thursday, 8 p.m ., 
with

Oommonity Baptist Church 
An American Baptist C3iurch 

586 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

9:16 a.m., Dlsclpleship Class

Sunday of each month,.and. .at

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages three The Office ot ’TenObrae 
through adult, plus an Infant Holy Communion. 
Nursery.

10:60 a.m ., Morning Worship 
with the Rev. Mr. Swensen 
preadilng on "Hoeannah Obey 
Him." A Nursery for all pre
school children will be a'vall- 
able.

5 p.m., “ Holy' Week Choir 
under the directions

Gospel Hall
416 Center St.

10 a.m .. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday Scluxd. 
7 p.m. G o ^ l meeting.

.  on *1, *1,1̂  Church choir under the dlrec- ocnw i a.. Kenneth Woods, organist
the 8:80 service on the third ^  Norman Siade, director Nursery throu^ direct^  for Trinitv

'Ihe Presbyterian < Cfaurcli 
48. Spruce St.

Sunday.

9:45 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
5:45 p.ht., Christ's Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m,

School, gt. George’s Episcopal d in rd i 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

10:80 a.m.. The Service. 9:80 turn., Sunday School and worriilp Service,nihio rsooo T h e  Concordia Lutheran ___
Grade 2 continuing during the

8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Evangelistic service. Blessing of Palms.

10:16 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Distribution of Palms. Nursery 
and Church School.

11:16 a.m.. Coffee and Con
versation.

Holy Week
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes

day: 6:30 and 10 a.m .. Holy 
Service. Communion.

Maimday Thursday, 6:30 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m., H<dy Com
munion.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

Adult Bible Class.
Wednesday, 7:16 p.m., Lenten 

Service.

Wesleyan United MetfaodM 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., ElllingUxi 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

8 and 10 a.m ., Family Serv
ice. Babysitting provided.

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, Jr., 
Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan You]
7 p.m.. Evening Pra; ‘

School

Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

uth.
.yer.

St. Margaret Mary Church 
Wai>plng

9:46 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m., Public Worship. Sac- 

G ^  Friday, 2 to 3 p.m., De- rament of Holy Communion. Su- 
votions pervision of small children.

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Dialogue sermon by the Rev.
Mr. Kelsey and the Rev. J. 
Jermain Bodine. Nursery pro
vided.

10:48 a.m.. Church School taken, 
classes.

choir, directed by 
David Almond, •will perform a 
set of three Latin motets from 
the sixteenth, century. Later in 
the program the choir will sing 
three motets by twentieth cen
tury composers, including the 
first Hartford area perfor
mance of "God Loved the 
World," a motet setting of a 
text from the New Ehiglish Bi
ble.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Palm Sunday. Topic: "Power
ful Humility.’ ’ A nursery and 
crib room provided in the Chil
dren’s Building.

7:30 p.m.. Baptismal Service.

and choir director for Trinity I^y. Geoige W. Smith, Pastor
Covenant Church. The public is --------
invited. 9:16 a,m., Sunday School.

Holy Week Classes for aU ages.
Maunday Thursday,, 7:80 10:80' a.m „ Worship Service,

p.m.. Communion Service with Nursery provided, 
the Rev. Mr. Swensen preach- 7 p.m., Blvenlng Service.
ing on “ A Tent of ’Witness.’ ’ 

Good Friday, 7:30 p.m., Serv-
‘ ce with the Rev! M r Swensen cantata "Gethsemane.”  ----  —

Saturday, 4 p.m.. Lighting of
Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, Pastor paachal Candle and Baptisms.

Rev. Joseph Schick _______________
St. Francis of Assist 

673 Ellinrion Rd.
South 'VlTndsor 

Rev. John C. Gay, 
Pastor

Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 
Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

Holy Week
Maundy Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. 

Public Worship. Sacrament of 
Holy Communion.

Holy
Night Vigil in the Sanctuary.

Gilead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

4:30 p.m. Junior Youth Fel
lowship, Fellowship Hall. Sen
ior Youth Fellowship, Youth 
Building.

Maundy Thursday, 7:80 p.m., 
A free will offering will be service. Reception of new mem

bers. Silent Communion, with 
"The Lord’s Supper”  presented 
by the Senior Choir.

preaching on "What Is The 
Place of my Rest?”

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 ntk ln  St 
Joseph Ei, Bourret, 

Pastor
ReY.

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Birth Rate Rises

9:46 a.m., Church School.
„  __ , ______ ... 11 a.m .. Worship Service. The
Saturday. 6 Kelsey and the Rev.

J. Jermain Bodine will give a 
dialogue sermon. Nursery pro
vided.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

n ie old bromide, "hell is 
paved with good intentlcna,”  
is never truer than in regard 
to one’s spiritual life. We put 
off this idtimatoly important 
consideration imtU the years 
weigh heavily upon us.

Tele'idslon coined a new 
expression now in common 
usage — "prime tim e." EJve- 
nings generally are so classi
fied, and advertishig tlven is 
priced accordingly. In life 
the phrase is a most apt way 
of describing certain periods. 
Surely we could apply it to 
the energetic early adult 
years. It would be just as ap
propriate for the early days 
of a given week, before our 
schedules become cluttered. 
And many people would testi
fy that it describes the early 
hours of the day while we are 
mentally alert and physically 
r e s t e d .  Procrastination 
wastes our prime time.

Jesus said: "We must work 
. . . while it is day; the nlg^t 
cometh when no man can 
work," John 9:4. Paul wrote 
“ Redeeming the time because 
the days are evil,”  Eph. 5:16.

C H U R C H  O F CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phone: 643-2617

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

L0mX>N (AP) 
frightened by a warning about 
contraceptive pills pushed the 
birth rate up in England and 
Wales during the last three 
months of 1970, the Family 
Plannning Association says.

Births during that period to- B re'^art"
9 Euid

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9:30, 
and 11 a.m.

8:30 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Holy Communion at the 
10:46 service on the first

speaking.' ' '  wavoovwaar
taled 191,000, an increase of 4 
per cent over the last three 
months of 1969.

Nine months before a govern
ment committee said some ______<r
brands of birth control could

Concordia Lutheran Church
40 PTIKIN SmSSET

The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor

HOLY WEEK
WEDNESDAY

7:80 p.m., Choral Vespers for Holy Week
CoiKXirdia Choir, David Almond, 
Director
St. James Choir (Glastonbury) 
Norman Slade, Director

MAUNDY THURSDAY
12:00 noon, Holy Communion
7:80 p.m., Holy Ckimmunion with Stripping of 

the Altar

GOOD FRIDAY
7:80 p.m., Tenebrae .

cause heart faUure.
“There la no doubt that the I ^ r g a r te n

major part of Uie increase (in ""ju id or and
births) is due to the plU scare/’ ® P*m., Junior and
an association spokesman said.

Sacred Concert 
Set at Church

The choir of Trinity Covenant 
Church under the direction of 
Kenneth Woods, organist and 
dioir director, will present a 
P^kn SSnday program of sa
cred music by J.S. Bach, Han
del, Mozart, and Mendelssohn 
tomorrow at 6 p.m.. at the
church.' _____

•ae P ^ m  wlU Include a 9 Worship. Youth
OonflrmaUon. Nursery in

Service.
Road."

9 a.m

10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Sermon: ‘"nie Long

First Church of^Blvlati 
Sclentlat

447 N. Main St.
Church School. Nurs-

Center Congregational Church 
United Ctnrdi of Ckirlst 

11 Center St 
Rev. caifford O. Simpson,

Minister
School. Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr.,

nnd Minister of Religious Ekiucatlon lesaon-sermmi. The 
--------  Text: LevlUcus 26:1.

p.m ., Jumor and Senior 9 ;so and 11 a.m., Palm Sun- The Christian Science Read- 
Methodlst Youth Fellowship, ĵay Worship. *nie Rev. Mr. Ing Room, open to the pubUc 

8 p.m.,. Young Adult Groi^. Simpson preaching. T t^lc: “ A except on htdidays, Is located at
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 

Church
(Missouri Synod)

C oc^ r and High Sts. 
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

which •will feature Dr. Gerald 
Stage, flutist; Dr. Pierre Mar- 
teney, harpsichordist; and
W oo^, cellist. ^ J

Youm I ^ LHaven will be the guest soprano 
soloist.

Mrs. John R. McElraevy will 
offer a dramadic reading de
picting the passion of Christ.

The concert is open to the 
public.

Unitarian Unlversallst SoeiiMy 
466 Main St.

Rev. Amcdd F. Weotwbod 
Minister

munion Vespers 
Devotion.

•with German Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vemcm Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Church ot the Nnsarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. WUUam A. Taylor,

Concordia Choir 
David Almond 

Director

CHORAL VESPERS 
FOR

HOLYLWEBJK

“ Jesus, Joy and Pleasure” 
by Dietrich Buxtehude 

and
"Seven Words of Jesus 

Christ"
Combined Choirs 

and
Chamber Orchestra

"litigation Among Christiana.’ ’

St. James Choir 
Norman Slade 
■ Director

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

Itom not too un to U n  
vom ciom^aiAio roi

Wed., 7 ̂ 30 p.m. Concordia Lutheran Church, 40 Pitkin SL

10 a,m., Sunday Seboed.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv
ice.

9 and 16:80 a.m ., Holy Com
munion, Church School and 
Nursery. Distribution of palms 
at both services.

Holy Week
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Choral 

10 a.m., Worship Service. Vesper Service with cholra of 
Ptdm simday Observance. Concordia Lutheran Church and 

North United Methodist Church Nursery facility available. St. James Episcopal Church of
r anout 399 papiter gt. 19.55 Sunday School. Glastonbury, Conn.

Rev. Earle R. (hater, classes for all ages. Maundy Thursday, (Noon and
Pastor 7 p ni., Evening Sendee. The 7:30 p.m., Holy Communion.
--------  Rev. and Mrs. David Clifford, Good FYlday, 7:80 p.m., Tene-

6:30 a.m.. Men’s 18th annual missionaries to Iniionesla, brae.
Palm Sunday Chmmunlcm and

11 a.nu. Church Bervlce, Sun
day School, and Nursery. "Un
reality" is the subject of the 

Golden

Good Friday, 8 p.m.. Worship March on Jerusalem.’ ’ 749 Main St. The hours' are 11
Service. 1 io ;i6 a.m ., Special meeting a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through

----------------------  in the Sanctuary. Saturday.
Jehovah’s Witnesses 6:80 p.m., Youth FeUowahlp,

Kingdom Hall Junior High.
‘ 726 N. Main St. 7:80 p.m ., Worship in the

--------  Round, Woodruff Hall. ^
9:30 a.m., Public Bible dis- Holy Week

course "  'The Appointed Times Maundy Thursday, 8 p.m.,
10:80 a.m., Service. The Rev.

Parish House.
10:16 a.m., Sunday Sciux>l and Nations’ Have Run Out.”  Holy Cknnmunion and the an-

Youth Forum. 10:30 a.m., Group discussion dent office of Tenebrae in the Mr. Westwood will q|)eak on
of the March 1 Watchtower Sanctuary. "The Reconstruction of H(g>e.”
magazine article “ How Is Your (No meeting of Troop 7.) Nursery, Church fichool.

Holy Week Heart?" Ck»d Friday, 10 a.m., Chan-
kfoundy Thursday, 7:80 p jn ., Friday, 7:80 p.m.. Annual «»1 drama in one act In the 

Worship Service with Holy celebration of the Lord’s Eve- Sanctuary, "And Their Voices 
Communion. "Ing Meal. Prevailed."

Good Friday, 7:80 p.m ., Com-

In our time, in the midst of 
violence, assasrinaUco and war, 

--------  extraordinary efforts toward
9 a.m., Bible Classes for all * ” J"**®? ^9:30 a.m .. Church School for ing made. How is it posrible to
in ’ o m Oannnn • evcryonc. tOT 0x6 succoss of these

M T a-OL, arnming Worship. — can men make OieF h t^ m  -  What Is To Be ^ t h T S l ^ .

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon:
At 10:80 this Sunday the Rev. 
Arnold Westwood will fiJir abotat 
"The Recooatnictioa of Hope.”  
A trio from the congregaiUoa will 
sing and play folk music. We 
will hear the recorded vplce of 
Martin Luther IQng. Come—dls- 
oover Oie poaslbUty of hopeful
ness — within the Unttoitan
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S  T A .K . G  A X E K *
By CLAY R. POLLAN— ------

^  TAUKI($ 
AM. JO 

I ^  MAY JO

GIMINI
J'

“^tfjUNC JO 
\.4- 6-1M 6

CANCia
wAJUHl21
^ J U i T  JJ
J4-36>38-49 

70
LIO

I JULY J) 
^Aoe. JJ 
1-16-29-401 

'5062-76
viaep
a  AUS. n

JJ
Ik1022-33-5^
>>64-75Wt 7-!

Yoor Daily Activity Guid» 
According to th» Start, '' 

To develop message for Sunday, 
reod words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

LIIZA
sen.
OCT.
2-32-44-63/Ci 65-72-81-86fe

1 W rit*  
2G ood
3 Don't
4  W in
5 N o
6 Others 
7 B e
6 Forget 
9 T o

10 Todoy's 
i 1 Money
12 Cautious
13 Seems
14 Don't
15 Tim e
16 Personal
17 M ay
18 Be 
190 ve r
20 Hove
21 ConfidtrKe 
2 2 A
23 T o
24 W hen 
2 5 T o  
26 Let 
27Deloys
28 In
29 Letters
30 Romontic

31 In 
3 2 D o y ■
33 Fitting
34 Using
35 W orry
36 T o
37 Keep
38 W orry
39 Public
40 T o
41 D ay' 
42'Moke
43 Success
44 T o
45 Knives
46 Comirtg
47 About 
4 8 Y o iir
49 Get
50 [Arsons
51 Of
52 Tim e
53 Keep
54 Promises
55 Mode
56 Post
57 Scissors
58 In
59 You 

Down

61 Agreements
62 A t
63 Thrash
64 For
65 Out
66 Yesterday
67 Mistakes
68 Side
69 Now
70 Now
71 It
72 Pending
73 O f
74 Memoroble
75 Sociobility
76 DistorKe
77 Be
78 Tools
79 Mode
80 Through
81 Mpney
82 Personal
83 Gentle
84 Todoy
85 Especially
86 Difficulties
87 Motters
88 Entertaining
89 Affectionote
90 Diplomocy

SCORPIO
ocr. 731
WOK. in  
7-12-24-34/ 

45-57-78
S A G ITTA R IU S

NOK. »  ^
O fC .J t  ^ 1
5-15-23-35^ 
17-5667 G ,

)Good ^^Advene ^^Neuml

5; "IK,

CAraicoRN
Dec. JJ ^  
JAH. It
17-18-27-28
3 9 -7 3 « -8 7 (P

AQUARIUS
JAN. JO
eet: II 
3- 8- 9 -5 3 ^  

54-55.66 1
PISCIS

MAR. JO^Cl
3041-42-71
74 -77-8 38 9^

European Common Market 
Spurs Agricultural Revolt

By FRANK CREPEAU 
Associated Press Writer

Tolland

Hearings Set 
On Budgets “
The Board of Finance will 

bold the atmual public hearings 
on the town budget on April 13 
and 16.

The hearing on the Board of 
Education budget is scheduled 
to be heard on April 13, with 
the general government budget 
slated for its hearing on the 
16th.

’Tuesday night, the Board of 
Finance will be officially pre
sented with the Board of Edu
cation budget In a public meet
ing to be held at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Hicks Memorial School. 
The educatipn budget as sub
mitted by the school board to
tals $2,813,049 (last year’s budg
et added up to $1,974,743).

It Is based on an estimated 
eiuollment of 2,730 students,' 
not Including tuition students 
attending out-of-town sch(x>ls.

On ’Thursday night the fi
nance board will accept the last 
of the town budgets to be sub
mitted, Including the select
men’s, the finance board, judge 
of probate and the road Super
intendent’s budgets at a meet
ing slated for 7:30 in the Town 
HaU.

Both ’Tuesday and Thursday 
night’s meetings are open to the

Hebron

Changes Slated 
In Traffic Rules

party which is open to the pub
lic on April 12 at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. James Lee, Wal
nut Dr., Forest Park.

Outside orders may be made 
by contacting Mrs. Lee or Mrs. 
Anne Dallaire, Bass Lake Rd.,

South Windsor

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

As a result of a meeting held y^mgton.
Thursday morning with repre
sentatives of the State Depart
ment of ’Transportation and 
Resident State’Trooper John Sod- 
erberg. First Selectman Aaron 
Reid r ^ r t s  that "there will be 
several changes made In local 
traffic controte."

The 36-mile per hour z<me on "
Rt. 66 from Hebron Center and Results last night in a dupli 
east toward CMumbla will be in cate bridge game at the Italian- meeting whether to establirii a

Dnplicate Bridge

Public Hearing Scheduled 
On Regional Health Plan

A public hearing on a pro- The PTO has also announced 
Anne ordinance permitting the that the fair which had been

creation of a regional health previously planned for May 8 
district for South Windsor and has been postponed until next 
Manchester will be held Mon- year, 
day at 7 :3C p.m. at the Town 
Hall prior to the regular Town 
Council meeting at 8 p.m.

’The council may decide at its

Elected TIM
Marshall E. Hodge of 121 

Fhlknor Dr. last night was 
elected thrice illustrious master

effect to the vicinity of Wells- 
wood Rd. At that location, a 
highway sign will be installed 
Indicating the speed limit ahead.

Also, there will be a no pass
ing zone in the entire Hebron 
Center business area.

The State Department of 
’Transportation’s action was a

American Club are: North- five-member study committee 
South, Jerry Jaminet and details of the district
„  — . , r_ plan, which will allow for aDean Bellinger, first; Mrs. f   ̂  ̂ , , . . _^ , . . _ .  . „  full-time health administratorMary Roy and Mrs. John Roe- . , j  •J T____u   .1 for both towns at limited exbuck, second: Joseph Toce and 
John (Descy, third. P®"®® “  ®®®''-

Also, East-West, Dennis Rob- The council will also discuss 
imon and Louis Halpryn, first; a resoluUon supporting a blU in 

of P- D. Griffiths and Carl Fred- the legislature which provides direct result of the Board of reconstrucUon of Sul-
Selectmen’s official r e q u e s t Ilvan Ave.(TTM) of Adoniram CouncU of . p -u—a— „ear Albert LaPlant, third.

Royal and Select Masters, dur- . nasslne zone on "Phe game, spimsored by the Since no definite plans have
ing the aimual meeting of the „  thmiio-h the (̂ ntlrp shon- Manchester Bridge Club, is been established as to the cor- --------II rr.„---- - umjugn uie enure snop prij^y at 8 p.m. ridor for the proposed reloca-ccuncU at the Masonic Temple 
of Ellington.

He succeeds Clarence E.
Schlebel of Vemon.

Other officers are George F.
Dean, deputy Illustrious mas- wghvv^^'from'the'caiter. 
ter; Alexander N. CSiapman,
Illustrious principal conductor;

***SnmtojSs had been received At the clubhouse, 136 Eldridge Uon of Rt. 5 In South Windsor, 
f . 2  me St. Play Is open to the public. the matter will be taken up by
traffic hazards being created 
with traffic pulling out onto the

Council in an effort to prepare 
Results In a ’Thursday mom- the councilmen for action. If 

ing duplicate bridge game at any is indicated, 
the Manchester Country Club Council has opposed any ex- 
are : Nprth-South, Mrs. Maury tension of the highway fromPlay ’Tryouts _ _____  __

Charles F.*"Harv^, captain of Playe™ wlU hold Brown and Mrs. Philip Holway, East Hartford beyond the Bis-
____ 1. T__ i_ vn ___additional Uyouts at Rham #1--).. m ™. Vemon Mitchell and soil rhhd-o hni- Aooision hosthe guard; Lewis E. Miner, 

conductor; Schlebel, treasurer; 
and Harold G. Staiger, recorder.

Appointed officers are FTed- 
erick H. York Jr., steward; 
Harold V. Hubbard, chaplain; 
Grady L. Pearscxi, sentinel;

policies is one reasiHi Alois 
stays on. He says: “ ’They have

___ _______ been wrong before and maybe public.
MUENSTER, Germany (AP) day wlU come when they 820 Boys Register

— "Maybe our farm is under need farms like this. If I quit The ’Tolland Boys League has 
death sentence right now and now I could never start again.’ ’ registered 320 boys for the 1971
won’t exist in 10 vears ’■ aald '^®  *Arm has 62 acres season.

'  ’ with diversified production and A new divlslcxi, the Colt
the land inefficiently scattered, league, has been added this 

Starting with small farms and year to accommodate 15-and 
inheritance laws that have di- 16-year-bld boys; 18 boys have 
vlded and redivided holdings regflstered. ’The division, like 

the E u;^ ;^ ;iir^ i;im ‘S r ‘ Mwk7t among helm for ^  years. Hen- Pm y League vdll play in tte ^ “ 's ^ e y “iT s t e in '^ '^ o " t a  
for agriSiltural p r o d u c t s, f"m s W  different ptoU averag- Windham-Tolland-New L m d o n ^ ^  ^
stretching from SlcUy to FTens- ^  ^  ^__ ..______Piilssant Grand CouncU oi Con-
burg on the North Sea coast.

byouta at Rham Mrs. Vemon Mitchell and sell Bridge but- decision has
High School on Monday evening Rosemary Noonan, sec- been reached by the State E>e-
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. for their Willard Koropatkin partment of Transportation as
spring musical.

Paul
to any location north of that 
point.

Johann -Herr, a farmer strug
gling for existence amid Flu- 
rope’s agricultural revolution. 

’This revolutkn is spurred by

“The Dandy Sidney Stein, third.
■ Also, East-West, Mrs,

V ^anoles ^  exist for male willhlde and Mrs. John Also on the agenda is a report p.m.
leads, both singers and actors. Messenger, first; Mrs. Neal ’Ty- f^m  the M ais Transit Commls-

and Charles K Lvnn trustee ® plaint is also needed, jgp Mrs. T. J. Crockett, sec- jj, ^hlch the council willM d L-naries K. Lynn, trustee Further information may be Mrs. Edward Granville
obtained by contacting Mr. or and Mrs. Robert Nearine, third.

’The game is played each 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at the

PTA Fest
’The Eli Terry PTA is spon

soring an "International Pot- 
luck Supper and Songfest" to 
be held ’Tuesday at the school 
on Griffen Rd.

Parents are asked to bring a 
casserole dish (warm and ready 
to eat) salad or dessert (large 
enoug;h to feed their family). 
Milk and coffee and utensils 
will be provided.

CTxairman of the program is 
Mrs. Georgette ’Thomas. Under 
the direction of music teacher, 
Mrs. Carole Hogge, the school’s 
choms which is composed of 
fourth and fifth graders will en
tertain the guests with tradi
tional and contemporary songs 
accompanied by a unique en
semble of instruments and 
dance forms.

Accenting the event will be 
decorator posters representing 
many different countries, made 
by students of .the fifth g;rade 
with the help of Paul Vermette, 
art teacher at the school. First 
grade students will provide flag 
centerpieces for' the tables.

SuK>®r -will be at 6:16 p.m. 
followed by the songfest at 7:16

for three years. _______
Officers WlU be instaUed Sat- bavld'Munson o f  WaU St.,

urday, April 10, at 8 p.m. at Andover.
the Masonic Temple of EUlng- 
ton. The Installing officer wUl

discuss the Capital Region 
Planning Agency "Declaration 
of Commitment" to the further
ance of mass transit in the re-

Coihmcn Market policies mean 
nxany of Europe’s farmers wiU

far as 2% mUes away. ’This A total of 62 boys have sign 
leads to inefficient use ot time ed up for the Pony division, 
and machines, but the pattern is making a total of three local 

h ^ etT b ^ oiJ irflct^ 'w O T k ’^  repeated throughout West Ger- teams In this division. The three 
and only efficiently sized and " ’ aJ'Y. ToUand teams wUl join with
fA(«hnnin<HpBliv tnnHpm fumB HeiTS have no Way to get the two Mansfield teams and
will survive. their land into one chunk and m e  each from Bolton, Coventry

lack the money to set up a spe- and Andover to comprise the 
clallzed operation that would northern division of the League, 
raise chickens or breed pigs by The junior program of the 
modem, mechanized methods. ToUand Boys League -wlU ac-

necticut and a past ’TIM; Lynn 
and Pearson, associate Instal
ling officers, both past ’TIMs;

installing chaplain;

FI8H Appeal country club, and play Is open ^,9^
 ̂The Hebron FISH (Friends to the public. Council is expected to set a

In Service Helping) Advisory --------  time and place for a public
Committee will conduct a town Results in a YWCA duplicate bearing on the Board of Educa- 
wlde appeal for funds during bridge game Wednesday mom- budget and on the general 
this month to assist the organ!- ing at the Community Y are
zation in defraying operating Mrs. Myrtle Odium and Mrs. p,pQ Open House
expenses. Betty Launl, first; Mrs. Su- Orchard Hill PTO will

At a recent meeUng of the zanne Shorts and Mrs. PhylUs house Tuesday at

Fhrmera,with pitchforks have 
carried their protests against 
Common Market policies Into 
the streets c< Brussels and other

organist and Fred M. Goal solo
ist.

Hodge is a son of Mrs. Rena 
A. Hodge of 66 Jarvis Rd. andHla shces Spattered .with the commodate 260 boys this sea- C,' "u/Cio.1 "oiTo-.. BA -V* the late Harold B. Hodge Sr.cities. Johann Herr hasn’t joined wood of slau^xtered chickens, Z  “ w ^ ^ l l  ^  in ffie 

the demonstrations biH he Herr showed a visitor the farm. instmcUonal division with the “ ®v. ‘ *'® “ ^®®
watched oUxer m lddle-slz^ ^hey have 400 chickens, 19 bulls r e ! ^ d «  in ffie 16 major Attended the Unlverrity it was also reported that most

M niBB hAlBir fBttBnBd for <>* Connecticut, and graduated requeste lor assists
otixer middle-sized 

farmers like himself give upxarm eof ua e  n u iu o u  g ive  u p  u i m  fattened fo r  1______ i._______  viuiuKj».-ui;ui., m iu g ta u u o ic u  requests lo r  assisia
tjxe.lace Of rising coflte and sWn- ^ ? ^ t e r ! ^ e  l^ d  ha”  ■ fmm the University of Hartford from residents who

barley, potatoesJjjg prices. wheat, oats.
In the last 10 years West Gei> and beets, 

man farms have declined from  - TTxey insist the layout and cU- 
3.6
there ‘“ J'’ field on South River Rd. In-

, A ^ f i ™  of ^  f  structlonal division boys do notare only eight, and orx five of have several things going for to trv out at thfo Umethem the men have other jobs us," said A ids. " ’This way we “ Ave to try out at this ume.
so that farming is more or less dlride our risk and our labor.’ ’ 
a hobby.’  ̂ ’Hie elder Heir’s father start-

ux have d^Jined Jmm -nmy in s^  the layout and cU- ^  ^ ^ r  of
milUon to U  million. "Once mate condlUons don’t permit ' nt 1 n in Bt as superviMr ot

ire ware 60 farms in this vU- them to specialize, say, in beets ^

and Ame P. Sterud, installing committee held at the home of Pierson, second; Mrs. Mary  ̂ gf ujg school 
marshall, also a past ’TIM. Mrs. Muriel BennlngtOTi, the Willhlde and Mrs. Jacqueline g^ 'p ieg  of student’s works

Mrs. Harriet Case will be committee reviewed the acUv- Kovacs, third. „ „  display and children
lUcs of the organizaUon during The game is played each attend the program with
the past year. Wednesday from 9 a.m. to noon pg^gntg

It was noted that there had at the Community Y, 79 N. parking will be permitted on
been an increased number of Main St., and new players are ŷ g of the schoolgrounds
calls for free volunteer services welcome. only If the weather has been

----------------------  dry for two days preceding the
ToBse’ Out Foxed open house. Refreshments will 

FLORIDA CITY, FTa. (AP) — be served In the cafeteria.
A “ posse” got out-fiwed in a 
bull chase.

Police Chief William Fasulo 
coimered a wandering bull and a

School Lunches
Monday — sausage patty with 

g;ravy, mashed potato, com, 
bread and butter, milk and 
chocolate pudding with topping.

Tuesday — sloppy Joe on a 
bun, buttered spinach, milk and 
fruited je llo .'

Wednesday — pizza with 
meat and cheese, tossed green 
salad, Italian bread and butter 
(hig^ school and ’Timothy Ed
wards only) milk, peach hsdf In 
syfiip.

Thursday — managers’ 
choice — menus will be posted 
at each school.

Friday — no school.
A salad plate is served dally 

at the high school and Timothy 
Edwards as well as a la carte 
dishes.

assistance came 
____  _____ were in

programs. _ g degree in business ad- need of transportation.
’Tryouts for all unasblgned 2nlnlstratlon. He Is employed The main expense <rf the or-

players between the ages of gj -HamlUxm Standard In Wind- ganization Is Incurred in pro-
c<m- vldlng a telephone for a 24-hour with a posse of "three

the ac- answering service so ttat per- pickups, one motorcycle, four 
counting department. sons in the area In ixeed of as- ggi-g, and 16 people.”

He is a member of South Uni- slstance may make contact " i ’ got out of the police car ... 
ted Methodist Church, taught a with the organization. When one of them lowered his

A coaches clinic for all T(»l- Sunday School class, and was Persons Interested In making ̂ gad and snorted, I got back
land Boys League coaches and co-chairman for three years of a tax deductible contribution into the car quick,’ ’ F’asulo said.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

ONLY 13 DAYS LEPTl'
>1040 soei

is& r;

horse nianageia will be held Monday the urixeiing committee. may send It to FISH treasurer, they were wUd.’ ’

sunset.

B h ^ k a n d ^ ^ d *  support hte family. "*«*** at 7 In the Tolland High He Is a pest master and now Mrs. Homer Grenier, Amston. Thg gHtters bolted through
^  Itow H w  has i^ o s t  $20,()()0 in- School .gym. ’The TcJland High treasurer at Friendship Lodge GOP Women the posse and headed into the

m hk^ a  ̂ Uvlng «nd N o ^ e ^  m- coaching staff wUl give of MasOTis, and joined the Ma- ’Hie Hebron Republican Worn-
^ k ed  " ’This is a h u g 7 amount for the Boys League coaches In- sonic fraternity through Man- en’s Oub wlU host a Stanley

S r t a W e ^ T ’s t X  S S fr  our farm ," sald\ lols, ;̂ ^ut we «trucUon In coaching acUvlty. eh e ^ r  ~  .
and declared- "I  was born In have to have the machines or . --------  Other Masonic affiliations are
uSa roO T T ^ th ou a T tli^ ra re  we couldn’t farm this big a Manchester Everdng HeraUl Delta Chapter of Royal Archuus room. Aiinougn umes are ^  cau ^t In a ToUand corre^Mmdent Bette Masons, Washington Command-

squeeze that affects most family Quatrale, tel,not so good, after all sis a farm
er a man is still his own man.”  „

Herr will soon tom  over the farms—not big enough to use all 
-farm to a 24-year-old son, Alois, ttie machinery efficiently but 
but he and hla wife will stay on big to work without machln- 
to help and continue to Uve In ery. 
the Inlck fanphouse In the foot 
hills of the ’Tiumus Mountains.

876-2846.

Alois thinks he can stUl make ,,d„* .he entnhine ia „  .---------,B llvlnir farming but he knows the cm hlne is Hanken, a Bridgeport lawyer,
fhe ‘^® “  n»«»ttis out of the year.”  yygg (^led ILOOO Fridav by Su-the difficulties. ,j^ j j  ,i fattened live

We have to have a combine 
because we have to get our 
grain harvested In a few days,"

Attorney Fined, 
Barred Search

was fined $L00O FVlday by Su
perior Court Judge Hemy J.

ery of Knight Templars, Sphinx 
Temple of the Shrine, Omar 
Shrine Club, Hamilton Standard 
Wayfarers Club, and Master’s 
Club of Friendship Lodge.

He was master councilor of 
John Mather Chapter of De- 

WATERBURY (AP) —Charles Molay In 1947, state master
councilor In 1960, and now 
serves as commander In the

~ ____ west of the Connecticut Ckrurt
“ If other prices keep rising stock, eggs and potatoes to local aftOTpleaSng m^iry to "a Chevaliers. He Is on the De-

llke they have been maybe I’ll customers, cutting out the mid- gkar-ge of Interfering with a po- Molay advisory board, 
have to glye up In five years or Neman’s profits. ,,99 search. He and his wife, the former
so,”  said .A)o1s. "But farming Is in  a good year they can reck- Hanken refused to allow two Janice G. Meyers, are associate 
the only thing I know and I like on on sales of $24,690. After ^gterbury policemen armed patron and matron, respective- 
It." , EubtracUng business and per- ĝ  search warrant to in- ly. Temple Chapter of East-

’The anger of the farmers -who sonal expenses they may show a g-g^j jjls brief case while em Star.
march In BrusseU is under- profit of $683 a year. ^g^ attorney for Patrick ----------------------
standable to Oxe Herrs. - i t ’s not much, but If we have Menlllo, poUce said. Menillo

"In 1968, when I buUt a pig enought to eat and drink m d a convicted last month of at- 
sty, I  got a bricklayer for 2.20 little bit left over we ve a procure an abor-

Uon.

TREE and SHRUB SPRAYING
Place your orders now for dormant spraying on 
yonr plantings to control scale and over wintering 
insecia
It is also a  good time to pmne and trim your teem. For 
complete tree oervloe. call -

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
Conn. State Lisoensed and Insured 

643-7695

marks (66 cents) an hour or 11 good year,”  said the elder Herr, 
pounds xrixeat,”  Herr said. “To- Have they ever computed 
day-I need nearly 100 pounds of what they earn an hour? Both 
wheat to pay that man’s hourly men laughed.
salary, and that is why farmers “ I couldn’t work in a ken were dropped,
demonstrate. Our .prices just with somebody always behind __________
haven’t kept up with other me checking up,”  said Alois. “ I 
prices.” . ("Ay have to give up, the danger

In 1964 he said, a farmer got is always there. But ^ k  at the
62, ofenntngs for the grain that SST in America where they oenanv lor arua
aoea Into a loaf of bread' today have to let workers go and engi- raised me penalty lor arug goes into a loar ot oreM , rooay ,ir<vB taxis Itfs smuggling from five years to
he gets 64 pfennings. Hhere are inttarv and it’s  best to stick Itte imprisonment at hard labor,100 pfennings to the mark. all a lottery and it s  best to suck ,  ,k„ „ „  „ „ „ „

In the same period the retail to vdxat you can do. 
price of bread has risen to 2.40 
marks from  1.10, or to 68 cents 
from 27. ’This is for a kilognun

Changes of bribery, conspira
cy, and hindering the appear
ance of a witness against Han- 

pollce said.

T o u r e r  Penalty
BEIRUT (AP) — Ubya has 

raised the penalty for drug

the official Libyan news agency 
reported.

Cook Cottage Moved
MFILBOURNE — ’Hie Fitzroy 

Gardens here contain the small 
cottage in which Capt. James 
Cook, the discoverer of Austra
lia, spent his boyhood in an 
English village.

ALL DRY CLEANING 
PROFESSIONALLY 

DONE ON PREMISES 
BY OWNER 

PABKADE CLEANERS 
West Middle ’Turnpike

OPEN
KLLIMY
SUNDAY

WESTOWK
PH4tRMACY

All Medicinal Services AvaMablfi 
455 HARTFORD RD.

SERVICE
ON YOURIN8TAHT

MCOMETAX
t

Now H & R BLCKK offers 
something new— IN STAN T 
SERVICE. Just walk into 
any local H & R BLOCK 
office with your tax rec
ords, and you'll walk out 
in no time with your com
pleted tax return. Let us 
prove you C A N  take it 
with youl Visit BLOCK to
day. You'll be glad we got 
togetherl

OUABANTEI

NOWI
COMPLETI
RETURNS
PREPARED

WHILE
YOU

W AIT

LIFE UP

■ A m auaci IBTI
W «  guorent** accurate preporotlon of every fox return. 
If we meke ony errors liiet cost you any penalty or 
Interest, we will pey tKet penohy or Interest. _

___________________ ^COe
AMERICA'S URGEST TAX SIR V ia WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES |

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
(Rear Lower Level)

Monday tnru FridayITxOO 'a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 9:00 a.m. ta.5:M  p.m.

■»*------- A A A J i l A Or n o iiv
NO APPOINTMENT NKCB^ARY!

Hebron
loaf—2.2 pounds—which is the 
common size here. Drug Committee 

Calls Session
The Hebron Drug Advleory 

Committee has called a special 
meeting for in v ite  gueats only 
for 7:80 Tuesday in the Tofem

ITie Herrs don’t blame all 
their difficulties on the Common 
Market but insist it has hurt 
them.

They are suspicious of the 
complicated quotas, price poli
cies, rules and plans made in 
Brussels, ‘"nxese policies are Office BuUding to discuss steps 
KgoB.! on nice theories and to be taken as a result of the 
made by men sitting around a drug inverilgation at Rham High 
table,” said Alois. "But I doubt School this week, 
thdly practical experience and Among those Invifod are prin- 
tkiy haven't figured out a way cipals of the elementary schools 
t^contrM the weather yet." and Rham, local ministers, and 

bjstrust of Commim Market town officials.

Sn4 it lit open
thiirs. and 
fri. nights

ih* i«*faels of nfohltndt 9:00
downtown manehMlte

we hove everything far eoster!
• cuds • gnus • ent-oute ocandy

T T  • iiGpi™  • candy • eg^ dye • seals s l

;\ f.

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

Paridng Areas • Os* Stations • Basketbal Courts 
Now Booking toy Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU AtRIL IS

^  Work P^taonrily Supervised. We are HK

\ DeMAIO BROTHERS
We are 160% Insured

SINCE 
1920

CALL M8-7601

SPECIAL 
SPRING PRICES 
on ALUMINUN

• AWNINGS 
•CANOPIES

• DOORS 
WINDOWS

• SIDING
Special Prices Are Good Thru April!

FREE ESTIMATES ★  EASY TERMS

BILLTUNSKY
PLEASE PHONE 649-9095

Colonel Sanders  ̂SAYS:

SPRING blto SPRING
wWi a FRBFAnnle Pier..

W H E N  Y O U  BUY A

BUCKET o r BARREL

frioil
C k iek tH o

i THURS«FRI*SAT*SUN - APRIL 1-2-3-4 I
4. •//!

307 Middie Turnpike West, Manchester, across from Parfcode 
300 Burnside Avenue, East Hartford, across from Martin Park 

A N N O U N C IN G  OUR NEW  STORE 
864 Queen Street, Southington, Route 10, across from Zoyres

>'>YOU MUST BRING THIS AD WITH YOU
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Obituary
William C. Neumann 

ROCKVILLE — W iliam Carl 
Neumann, 84, of Elmwood, 
brother of Fred Neumann and 

‘Emil Neumann, both of Rock-, 
vllle, died yesterday at a Rocky 
Hill convalescent home.

Other survivors are two 
daughters, and a sister.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 3 p.m. at the James T. 
Pratt Funeral Home, 71 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford. Burial 
will be In Rose Hill Memorial 
Peirk, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Sallnda R. Cullen
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Salinda 

Rescott Culleh, 97, of Hartford, 
mother of Mm . Harry Ertel of 
Rockville, died yester^y at her 
home.

Mrs. Cullei) was a charter 
member of the Ladles Catholic 
Benevolent Association of Rock
ville.

She is also survived by 2 sons, 
another daughter, a brother, 16 
grandchildren, and 62 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday at 
9:16 a.m. froih the Hiomas 
Farley Funeral Home, 90 Web
ster St., Hartford, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Augustine’s 
Church; Hartford, at 10. Burial 
Mrlll be iij_St. Bernard’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Hartford Heart As
sociation, 310 Collins St., Hart
ford, or to the Connecticut Soc
iety for the Prevention of Blind
ness, P. O. Box 2020, Madison.

Speaker

Manchester Area

Eight Youths 
Arrested On 
Drug Charge
South Windsor ptdlce made 

two drug arrests last night, one 
Involving six South Windsor 
youths, the other as .a result of 
a one-car accident at Ellington 
St. and Sand Hill Rd.

A cruiser spotted two vehicles 
entering a field off Barber Hill 
Rd. about 10:80 p.m. and after 
assistance was called, .Surpris
ed six youths in a car, police 
say, with a quantity of mari
juana and smoking implements.

Arrested were O eiy Mar- 
vonek, 20, of 74 Saginaw St.; 
Laura Salmon, 19, of 68 Vem- 
wood Dr.; GM>rge FOnostoskl,

J«*n D. LaBelle of 146 Porter 
St., state’s attorney for Hart-

o* 80 O ri«in M .: Barbara “ Equal Justice for All, tomor- .
in the Church

Rd., and Theresa A. Boyle, 19, 
of 224 Scott Dr., all of South 
Windsor.

All six were charged with
and

William F. Deptula
ROCKVILLE — William F. 

Deptula, 76, of 9 Harlow St., 
husband of Mrs. Eugenia Su- 
checki Deptula, died last night 
at Rockville General Hospital 
after a long illness.

Mr. Deptula was bom Nov. 3, 
1896 in Pcriand, and had lived 
in Rockville for more than 60 

He was formerly

Passion Play
(Herald photo by Pinto)

The Hebron Congregational Church will present a 
play about the crucifixion of Christ at 7 p.m. to
morrow in the church sanctuary. Shown above in 
dress rehearsal for the play, titled “Were You 
There?” are (background, from the left) Robert 
Fancher as Pontius Pilate, John Horton, director;

Marilyn Horton, voice of accusation; Bernard 
Hartshorn, reader, and Everett Graham, voice of 
accusation. In the foreground are Cindy Robson -as 
Mary Magdalene and Charles Wallace as the inter
rogator; The Women’s Fellowship of the Gilead 
church will host a coffee hour after the play.

years. He was formerly em- jj, Lakg
ployed ̂  and W hlta^D i- g,
vision erf United Aircraft Oorp.,
East Hartford, and was a U.S. 
Army veteran of World War I. 
He was a member of the Amer
ican Legfion and the Pollah- 
American Citizens Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
tire two brothers, John Deptula 
and ZIgmund Deptula, and a 
t'ister, Mrs. Henry Walker, all 
of RockvtUe.

Que.,
Hartford

before coming to Vernon 18 
years ago. He was employed as 
a repairman at Royal McBee 
in Hartford for 18 years when juncUon is Issued 
he retired eight years ago. He 
was a communicant of Sacred 
Heart Church. He was a mem
ber of the Manchester Senior 
Citizens and its bowling league.
He was a charter member of

Decision Expected Monday 
On Status of ChePs Vote

Police Log

against
union election among dietary 
workers at Manchester >|Smor- 
lal Hospital, the injuctlon sought 
might well, become ineffective 
before the scheduled elecUon

a held, as the injimctlon would

Americans 
In Pakistan  
Plan to Flee
(Oootinaed from Page One)

were reported entering the bor
der regions from India.

Informed sources in Karachi 
said the East Pakistani leader.
Sheik Mujlbur Rahman, was 
being held in West Pakistan.
Resistance leaders have insisted 
that he is free, but his voice has 
not been heard on clandestine 
broadcasts attributed to the reb
els.

Sheik Mujib, 51, was branded 
a traitor by President .Agha Mb- 
hamman Tahya Khan shortly 
after the rebellion broke out 
March 26.

’The sheik’s Awaml league,
which won a majority in the Na- --luquai ju m ce lor «n , wm^*- _  • ao McGrath Rd.-
tlonal Assembly in L t  Decern- rov/at 8 p.m. in the Church of ^
ber’s electlMis, also was out- the AssumpU<«i Hall. ’Ihe event J**** ^nn
lawed. is open to the public.

Sheik Mujib had demanded Atty. LaBelle is the top poUcy 
greater auUmomy for East Pak- maker for procedure in crlml-
Istan, which has 70 million of nal law for all police and p r ^ -  mariluana
the divided nation’s some 120 cutors In the county, and hw 
mUllon population. He then long been active in state and were ®
launched a campaign <rf clvU local politics. He has also serv- a i^ a r  in East Hartford court
disobedience in the eastern ed as deputy Judge of the town April 26.
province and the president sent court and two terms in the Also charged with poese^im
in the army to quash it. House of Representatives. of marijuana wore two South
_________ _______________________________________ -̂--------------------Windsor youths whose car

struck a pole at about 11:80 
p.m.

After Investigation of the ac
cident, and a search of the car 
whose entire side was ripped 
off, police charged Lawrence C. 
Roy, 20, <rf 80 Valley View Dr. 
with (gra tin g  a motor vehicle
while under the influence of

Park Oommlssloner Raymond Bolton Democratic candidates and charged Roy and bis
Soma, Republican candidate for last night in a basketball game passenger, Steve Krohn, 16, of 
selectman, has criticized first for the benefit of the hig^ schotrf Benedict Dr. with posses- 
selectman candidate Raymond scholarrfUp fund. . o f marijuana. Police say
Negro’s  stand on Herrick Park A crowd of over 260 pe<q;>le they found a quantity of the 
and his statement that he was watched the Democrats, who drug in the car.
Involved in the creation of the trailed through . moat of the released on a gl,000
Youth ActlvlUes Program. game, stage a dramatic come- non-surety bond, and Krolih on 

"On the one hand, Negro back in the last two minutes, ^ promise to appear. Court date 
criticized the recreation build- which fell short by one p<^t. jg xpril 19 in East
Ing as ‘unwise spending’ and on ’Ihe teachers, with an aver- Hartford.
the other hand he must support age of 23, dazzled the crowd with Neither youth was Injured in
the Democratic platform to their speed and fancy bhll- 
‘continue to develop Herrick handling, but, as one observer 
Park,’ ’ ’ Soma said. He added said, whM the Democrats lacked 
that funds for the building were in style they made up in spirit, 
approved by the three present ‘Die average age of Democrat 
selectmen, including Negro. players was 37.

As to the Youth ActlvlUes The Democrate had help in Uie 
Program, Soma continued, second half from former Unlver- improper left turn following a 
Robert M oira and Leon River slty of ConnecUcut star Wee two-car accident at the inter- 
“ were both asked by me to Bialosuknia, who refereed the 
serve on the committee long be- first half.

Bolton

Soma Raps Negro’s Stand 
On Development of Park

the crash.
Other area police activity: 

HEBRON
Brian W. Holder, 16, of BuU 

Hill Rd., East Hampton, was 
ticketed by Colchester State Po
lice last night for making an

‘The funeral will be Monday at the L ^ r c le  Swlal f ^ c a l s  Thursday and the baUotlng 
•IB a ir. from the Burke Fu- of Hartford. A veteran of World ____, ,8:16 a.m. from the Burke Fu

neral Home, 76 Prospect St., War I, he was, at the time of 
wi th a  Mass 
Joseph’s Church 
vrtU be in St 
tery:

Friends may call at the fu- War I. 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to Survivors 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

would take place.

ARRESTS
Eldward Bronson, 20, of Hart- 

only be in effect until this ruling ford, charged with larceny, in
is handed down by the board, connection with the alleged fore Mr. Negro was ever even a nuriiw a break in the same 

‘There was cooperation to the theft of a cash register from a candidate for selectman . . .At ’
effect that the l^bor B ^ ’s Manchester ^  s ta tic  in J ^  no time was Negro Involved in ^  chairman Marilyn Momian 
counsel, expressing certainty uaiy, released after posting $600 its creattem nor has he ever at- n --s -„t« i „ to the teanh
the ruling would be reached by bond. Court date April 19. tended a meeting or an acUv- a p p re S ^ ^  of their con-

”  tribution to the youth of BoltonMonday,
palgnlng

said time 
could be

for cam- 
saved by

Ity.”
' Luther Bowman, 48, of no cer- Meanwhile, First Selectman

section of Rts. 66 and 86, He
bron. Driver of the Other car 
was Robert M. Escavlel, 24, of 
Pine IflU St., MancheMer.

VEBNON
Francis Lewis DeToUa, 18, <rf 

272 Skinner Rd., Rockville, was 
arrested by Vernon Police on a 
charge of speeding On Skinner

Mrs. Ethel B. Jensen
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Ethel B. Jensen, formerly of 71 
Division St. who died Wednes
day in Lancaster, Calif., will 
be held Monday at 1 p.m 
Holmes Funeral Home,
Miain St. Burial will' be in 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hosne tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

are a daughter, 
Mrs. Florence L. Dum of Ver
non, with whom he made his 
home; a son Henry Chretien 
Jr. of Philadelphia, Pa.; a 
brother, Allred Chretien of Bld- 
deford, Maine; a sister, Mrs.

himself because he 4s a member 
of the same hospital’s board of 
incorporators. The case was one 
of the last’ heard before the 
court recesses for one week.

Judge Parkey told the attor
neys that if a. temporary injunc-

400
East dren.

‘The funeral will be Tuesday 
at 8 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester, with a Mass of re-

ten decision. Stace toere ^  no —   ̂ . protection ai a finance board Democratic cheerleaders, com er of Union and West Sts.,
electioneering the day before Robert J. Regan, 28, of East meeting earlier this week. representing the "over 80’ ’ gen- RockvUle early this morning,
toe eUctlon, there wiwld then Hartford, charged wlto opemt- He stated that at the select- eratlon, performed sereval ttaeS’ THe arrest was the lesult of a
^11 be mrat of Monday and mg a motor vehicle while under men’s budget preparation meet- throu^out the game, cheering two-car accident at that loca-
‘Tuesday left for this. suspension, yesterday evening mg where the decision had been impartially lor both tion. Driver <rf the other car

Judge Parskey said he was at Demlng St. and ToUand made to seek an additional Bulletin Board was Dennis Danforth, 140 Ver-
not inclined to render an Im- Tpke., released on $100 non- $4,200 for a cruiser and week- sokon Athletic Assocla- non Ave., RockvUle. No In-
medlate decision on toe matter, surety bond. Court date April end patrols by constables, U cl- tion wUl meet ‘Tuesday evening Juries were reported, but the

tra h ^  agreed that this was at 7 p.m. at Oommunity Hall to nutoo sustained minor damage.
--------  the cheapest solution and the elect directors. Both Cope and DeToUa were

---------------------------------------  . -  ̂ K u 1, --------  scheduled for RockvUle Circuit
ing status of the executive chef, declslcn by then, he m k - entry, charged with failure to “ He also coached Negro (Se- Manchester Evening Herald Court on April 20.
Dennis Klotzer. office be notified so display front mariter plates, lectman Ray Negro) Into going B o l t o n  Correepemdent Judith ______________-

Counsel for the labor board could then make a de- yesterday evening at Oakland along with the constable idea," Donohue, tel. M8-8400.
assured the court that toe deci- termination. _ jmd Sheldon Sts. Court date Morra said. ______________

tiixi, sought by toe hospital, is . . ,
Issued, it would remain in force which would be moot probably 12 . 

Joseph Belavance of Black only until the State Labor Rela- Monday anyway. However, 
Ltake, .Que.; and 10 grandchil- tions (Board decides on the vot- ^ labor boa^  dws not ren-

sion would _be reached Monday. judge also commented 12 .
A declslcn then would render that toe tendency is to not issue

Ucltra changed his position 
when the matter came to the

Frederick K. RusseU
Funeral services for Fred

erick K. Russell of North Con
way, N. H., formerly of Man
chester, who died Thursday In 
North Conway, wUi be held 
Mixiday at 11 a.m. at the

milem nt Sacred Heart Church *  oecisicn men woum renuer —-   ----------j ~  -- -  ------  --------  wnen toe matter came lO ine
at 10. Burial wlU be in St. injunction request moot in this particular t ^  of Injunc- ijennls LaJole, 22, of Bast finance board, Morra charged.
James’ Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home Monday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

jnonuay ai xx a.m. a . am «  J  m  C!a 11
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 J x C Q  J. S U C  I j t S l l S  
Main St. Burial wlU be in East . ^  t » JA Blue BandCemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
nearal home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

(Oonilnued from Page One)

Mias Sarah A. Burgess
and either we play there or not

toe judge’s view. Uon. especially in lator mat- Hartford, charged wlto Improp- saying he felt a committee
The hospital, represented yes- ters, without very good reasim passing, early yesterday should be set up to study the

terday by Atty. George Nichols, for an exception. He also said njgrning on Center St. Court problem, 
contends toe chef is a super- any infringement of toe indlvld- ^  .j ^  ^
visor and therefore Ineligible to ual rights of Klotzer to cam- _____
vote in toe elections. pal’ni would normally be taken ACC6DENT8

The union. Local U99 of toe up later in review p w eed in g  A summons charging him with nient wlto his finding, soon. 
D ^  and H ospl^ Uidcm, A ^  m  toe chef is not a principle in passing waa Issued Morra also wishes to nmpHfy

yesterday afternoon to John a statement he made at the 
Howland, 26, of Columbia after meetliig relative to the
the truck he was driving alleged-, itemization of highway expendi- 
ly forced a pick-up driven by tures. At that time Board of 
Maxwell Hutchinson of Andover m d m b e r Aloyslus
off the road and into a tree on said he felt that the
E. Center St. near Parker St.

Fire CaUs
The

Tea Ancient Beverage
TOKYO—Tea has been used 

as a beverage since ancient 
days. In many countries the 
preparation and serving of tea 
is considered an art—Japanese 
women of good family some-Blghth District firemen

some research on the problem g. vesterdav  ̂ times receive up to three years'
himself and will present a state- ’ ^ afternoon at 2:80 instruction In the ceremony.

CIO, represented by Atty. John this case. 
Arcudi, wants to Include him in —
the bargaining unit.

‘The State Labor Beard, rep- 
ported to toe cold, wet, bedrag- resented by Atty. Alphonse C. 
gled students: ‘ ’They say toe Jachimezyk of Stamford, had 
permit Is for down by toe pool that Klotzer could cast a

Burgess, 81, of Pine View Dr. 
died yester^y at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital.

Miss Burgess was bom  In 
AshtcHi, England, and had liv
ed In Vernon for toe four 
years. She formerly lived in 
Worcester, Mass., where she 
was employed at the Chester 
Inman estate.

She Is survived by a niece, 
Mrs. Harry Drlnkwater of Ver
non, wlto whom she made her 
home, and several other nieces 
and nephews.

Graveside services w rt he 
Monday at 2 p.m. at Pine Grove 
Cemetery, Whitlnsville, Mass.

‘The Carr Bhneral Home, 24 
Hills St., Whitlnsville, is in 
charge of arrangements, and the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 EUing' 
ton Ave., Rockville, was

challenge. ‘The board also ruled 
at all. We might disturb toe that he could not take part in 
tourists.’ ’ pre-election campaigning.

The roar of a jet taking off The election is now scheduled 
from nearby National Airport for ihursday and toe board’s . 
almost drowned out toe groans decision on toe matter of the

chef’s status is due on Monday, 
At toe edge of toe grroup, a according to Atty. Jachimezyk. 

tourist said to one band mem- However, even if 
her: “ We’ve been waiting quite were delayed, possibly until 
a while to hear you. When are Wednesday, Judge Parskey 
you going to start playing?" said the election could still be

House Flies 
Clue to New 
Insecticide

Israel Given Until May 
To Act on Suez Proposal

Court date for Howland is April
12.

$36,000 spent for road work last
(OonHaoed frotn Page Oae)

year should he itemized by ^ o n  told a meeting of journal- me 
category for townspeople. ™  s t a l ^

Morra says this is a matter discuss bade to the nego^iUaiiB through
ontroUed by the state, and all ^ porUal treaty for the canal. Jarring. uirougn
Dokkeeping records are kept Israel’s Foreign Ministry said However, U.N. diplomatic

by the state. To the best of his Israel was ready to htdd "seri- sources Israel would waat
knowledge, he said, the town ous discusslans’ ’ on the canal, the United States rather than

(Continued from Page One) A vehicle which left toe scene
lead to a type of insect control hit a telephime p<^ on W e^ b ^ k k r o ^ ' r e c o ^  ^irTlcept 
that would be: minister Rd. near OomwdJ St. ^

— P̂ree of the development of Last night.

A i »  r i *Free d  b^khw  i ^  lasrntatato U«atlon to present a breakdown to toe deadlocked IsraeU-Arab in any talks about reopening thi

mal and httman population—in Dr. after she backed into a car repons.

Complaint Against Hospital 
Dismissed by Labor Board

who wanted

four

The State Labor Relations wages of those 
Board has announced it has dis- family benefits, 
missed an unfair labor prac- Tlie state board made 

*** tice complaint from registered conclusions; Tliey are: 
charge of local arrangements. nurses of Manchester Memorial 1. Although there was a mls- 

‘Itiere are no calling hours. Hospital reg;ardlng the hos- understanding of toe contract, 
Ttie family suggests that any pital’s discontinuance of family there was no mistake that 

memorial contributions may be Blue Cross premium payments, would warrant a reformation of 
made to the Citizen’s Scholar- Previously, the hospital paid toe contract or legally oblige

both individual and family pre- toe employer to offer a new 
miums for full-time nurses.
During negotiations, toe Reg;is- 
tered Professional Nurses, Unit 
28, of toe Connecticut Nurses 
Association, had asked toe hos-

contrast to alleged dangers of owned by J<ton Gotngas of 207 
DDT. WeUs St. which was parked by

Burdette told toe 13th annual her driveway.
Seminar for Science Writers --------
sponsored by toe American Can- night in toe Caldor park-
cer' Society that toe recently hig lot a collision involved cars 
found hormones—capable of re- driven by Philip Lewis of 228 
g;ulating growth and cell differ- Lydall St. and Anthony J. Bosco 
ehtiation—might also help in toe Qf West Hartford.
quest to obtain new knowledge _____ _
of nsrmal and cancerous a private lot- at Spruce and 
growth. Birch Sts. last night a car drlv-

He said teats indicate that toe jjy Gerald P. Martell of 61

He said the Jarring. cabinet at ita'Sunday meeting
^ t e  sends weekly reports of WariUngton officials said the would decide its stand on these 
all expenditures which are on United States was expected to negotiations.
file at town hall tar Inspection 
by any one interested.

BoAetbiOl Game 
The' Bolton teachers squeaked 

out a 66-69 -victory over toe

Cover-Up Report Sought
(Oontinued from Page One)

advise Israel not to reject 'nie Egyptian propoaal, whSe 
higypt's proposals out of band, offering new llexlbUlty. on a 
but that no pressure would be number of points, was accompsA 
brought to bear. nied by threats to Ilbeiute Sinai

‘Ihe Egyptian offer is regard- t>y force if a new cease-fire ex- 
-----------------------------------------------  plred without "tangllrfe pro

gress" toward an over-aU Mid- 
east settlement.

The Egyptian i^an failed to 
mention Bl-Arish as the specific 
point to which Israeli troops 
should withdraw, one of the con-fense counsel, Lt. Col. Frank J.

hormones can Wll other iMects hit a parked one be- flclal statement. Henderswi, Dorsey, told reporters he "prob- i t i ^
by disturbing toe normal pro- longing to Ruth G. MarteU of whose decorations Include the gWy" would not call Lt. William

ship
Mass.

Fund at Northbridge,

Henry Chretien Sr.
VERNON — Henry Chretien 

Sr., 73, of 46 RusseU Dr. died 
last night at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

one.
2. There is no evidence that 

toe hospital bargained in bad 
faith.

3. The withholding of a bene-

longing
cesses of growth and reproduc- g^^g addresa.
tion when applied artlfically in _____
proper concentrations.

He .said toe hormones can be 
taken from insects and certain 
plants and have been repro
duced in chemical laboratories.

Dr. Burdette said toe U.S. De
partment of Agriculture and

ary canal proposal. It also

COMPLAINTS
Sometime Thursday night a 

car and toe plates from an
other were stolen from SAS 
Buick on Main St.

suver ana Bronze aiars ana j .  caUey Jr., convicted Monday foUed to iniiirato 
four Purple Hearts, could be of Wiling 22 civilians at Xty Ud. 
sentenced to a maximum twrm that Capt. Ernest Medina, alonf the
erf six years at hard Ubor. charged with over-aU resnonsl- ___ mi,_______ But It didyears
- He Is the only officer still fac
ing charges In the aUeged cov- 
erup. Charges against IS other 
irfficers were dn^^ied.

c h ^ d  with over-aU rosponsl- express willingness to accept an 
WUty for the Vietnamese interim buffer arrangement in 
deaths, would likely be called. the Sinai. *

Before the hearing, Henry 
Rothblatt, civilian defense coun- GaliU said his interpretation 

of the Egyptian proposal was:
pltal to pay Blue Cross bene- fit from employes, whose rep- several drug firms are trying to windows on the north During Friday’s session of toe sel, told repmlMa he thought “ That Israel should agree to the
Ats startliig s.t UiB d»y of em- resentatives had bargained it develop practical techniques for ®‘ <̂® ® greenhouse at Burr pretrial hearing. BUUtary Judge there was a definite connection opening of the canal and in re-

Mr Chretien was bom Sent ployment instead of wanting a away, does riot cimstltute illegal u g w  the hormones in Insect Nursery were broken by rock Peter S. WondolowsW refused to between the CaUey and Render- turn for this acquiescence. jKir. wu» oom oepi. y '' j  _ __ _ _______________ ____________ .__* ___ ^  “  throwing vandals Tuesday. am nnUiMaH' «al/1 Uam. m__■ - - - ^

Penooal Notices

In Membriam
In loving memory of Walter T. 

Wroblinakl, who passed away April 
4, 069.
"He maketh me to lie down In 

green iiastures, He restoreth my
. .... Psalm 23

Badly missed, m om  and 
dad. brother, sister and 
children.

year for full-time registered discrimination against those em-
nurses. In a compromise meaa- ployes, even though toe employ-
ure, toe hospital offered to pay er continues to accord those 
premiums In g;roup insurance
for individuals only starting at 
toe sixth month of employment.
Coverage for individuals, but

control.

benefits to other employes not $641 Income Predicted 
covered by toe contract and 
have not bargained away such 
benefits.

4. If the contract traded toe er’s family of four will have a 
broader coverage for toe accel- numtoly income as high as $641 

term eration of payment by toe hos- and a technically trained em- 
that pital, there was nothing wrong ploye $610. Average income for

Sometime Thursday night a 
rock was thrown, or catapulted 
through a Crestwood Dr. Uving 

BONN — Experts predict that room window, 
by 1980 a West German work- --------

not families, is now paid for 
by toe hospital. 'There was a 
misunderstanding of toe 
“ individual" insurance 
came to light after toe contract in withholding from the nurses, 
was signed and toe hospital what'they themselves had relln- 
started deducting payment from quished in bargaining.

set a trial date for Henderson’s son trials. Rothblatt said Ren- Egypt would be so kUid aa to 
court-martial. derson was not guUty and would move an Egyptian am iy across

Col. Wondolowskl swore in “ obviously”  plead not guilty. to the east bonk, and perfa^is a 
Theodore J. Burns as a defense “ I think the American puMic Soviet army with it, that a 
counsel. The captain’s return to has expressed strong feelings cease-fire should be temporeiy 
toe defense team after being re- about the CaUey case”  and "I and that the Israril forces 
moved only a few days earUer think the pubUc would also have should withdraw from the ca-

Sometime early this morning by an Army order brought pro- strong feelings about this case,’ ’ , nal."
a shift knob was stolen from a 
car parked on Pine St.

a woriter’s family of four in More lingerie has been light- 
1960 was $82; in I960, $180'; and fingered, this time from a Har- 
in 1968, $281. Ian St. clothesline.

secuUon objections, because he RotoUatt said. GaliU said the Elgyptians stat-
once was a lawyer for Lt. Hugh "I  cannot hrip but wonder ed explicitly that this would be 
Thompsmi, the heUcopter irflot whose reputation is being {nto- a  stage toward total withdrawal 
mentioned in the charges tected at Col. Henderson’s ex- and that this “ la absurd from 
against Henderson. pense, but we intend to find the point ot view <rf posaitrfe la-

Henderson’s chief mUltary de- out”  raeU agreement.”

Business Bodies

V

ASSISTANT DIREOTOR 
Robert' D. McGarity Jr. of 

Vernon, a former Manchester 
resident, has been appointed aa- 
sistant director, expense man
agement, in toe actuarial div
ision of toe life, health and fi
nancial services department at 
’Ihe ’Travelers Insurance Com
panies.

McGarity joined the company 
in 1961 as a methods assistant 
in the systems and methods de-

Gordon 8. Brown
the hGddle East and toe Orient.

Saul M. Snverateln
SOiVEaSTC&N BEllUGBS

Saul M. Sllversteln of Colum- Recognition his contribu- 
bla Lake, fonmeriy <rf Manches- ^  m ^ e m e n t  and labor
, __„  ’ . _ .  , V In the Human Rela-
ter, retired t ^  tions Award from the Society
chairm an^ ^gara  O ^ . .  hav- Advancement of Manage- 
tag reached the m an dat^  to- ^  ^
rector’s retirement a^e d  70. m. $ $ urrom the Turkish government, Silverstem had been board « __ ___  _ »
chairman for the past five ’
years ahd before thM for 20
^ ^  president. Hartford.He wUl continue to do some 
cofSiniltiiig work for Rogers and. Named a director of Rogers

James T. FarreU
BANK OFFICIALS

A board chairman, a vice 
chairman and a president <rf toe 
Bank have been elected by toe 
South Windsor Bank and Trust 
Co. at a recent meeting of toe 
Board of Directors. Tlie posi
tions of chairman and vice 
chairman are newly created 
positions.

Named board chairman is 
James T. FaSreU of West Hart
ford. Farrell serves as secre
tary and director of toe Nu- 
Way Tobacco Co., toe J. E.

Enoch W. Pelton

in {dans extensive C oT -to  fill the vacancy created Robert D. McGarity Jr. ^  _______   ̂ __   ̂ ^
travel in connection with nu- retirem ^t was ^rtm ent and later served as Shepard Co., Shepaiti Pola,
merous consultation, writing Gordon S. Brown f  t— — j —
and lecture commitments in
this country and overseas. Brown is a professor and  ̂ exnense administrator

He will lecture next month in former dean of toe School of the g ctX la l d l^ lon  of the ,̂ ®®‘ . « ^ o r d

of Concord, ,„gthods analyst and methods fo®-' the P®5S Realty Co.,
consultant. In 1970 he was aU based in South Windsor.

He is a graduate of toe Kings-

life, health and financial sery-B^gium to various groups of Engineering at Massachusetts 
businessmen and serve wlto an Institute of Technology. He is Joriorttnant 
international body meeting in also a director of Allegheny *®®® “ ®"
July In Malta to consider ocean- Ludlum Industries, Gillette

and Lafayette College in Easton, 
Pa. He served as a lieutenant 
in toe U.S. Coast Guard in 
World War H in toe Pacific

Shakeup 
Own Idea: 
Fuessenich

(Continued from Page One)
had nothing to do with the 
early retirements.

Williams will retire May 1, 
Bishop April 23, and the others 
before October.

Fuessenich also told toe news
men he didn’t see any morale 
problem from toe retirement, 
despite criticism of toe move 
from State Senate President Pro- 
’Tem Charles T. Alfano. Alfano 
said he was afraid toe retire
ments might be "a  severe blow 
to the morale of toe State Po
lice Department" and that they 
might "severely impair the ef
fectiveness of Crnmecticut’s war 
on organized crime.’ ’

Fuessenich said that he too 
is cmicerned about organized 
crime, and he spoke grimly of 
its dnig traffic, its infiltration 
of legitimate Industries, and its 
corruption of public offioiols.

Fuessenich also said he intends 
to make "toe best use of our 
hiEuipower’ ’ his first priority; 
that he Intends to try harder 
to recruit blacks and Puerto Ri
cans fo r 'to e  force; that more 
speeding arrests will probably 
result from a recent relaxation 
of automatic suspension rules 
applying to first-offense speed
ers ; that police need to be more 
“open-minded" because law en
forcement is "getting more com
plex all toe tim e;”  that other 
agencies than jails should handle 
many of those now arrested on 
crlnUnal charges.

And, he said, there must be 
a better way to capture suspbets 
at stake-outs than firing "high- 
powered weapons" at them. He

The Baby Has 
Been Named

_  _____________ ____  _  _ _ _____ _ _ .  A native of Norwich, N.Y., world War H in toe Pacific made that remarit when ques-
o g r o ^ c  matters ‘such ‘  as “na- Corp., and Leeds '& N oiSrup M cG a rity  was gradudted in Theater. He is married to toe
ttoiml jurisdiction and anti-poi- 'Co. from Colgate University. Active former Gerda Olsen; toe couple ^  ut!
lutlon measures. He has been He Is a member of toe Gov- 1** ***e Connecticut Jaycees, he has four children. elevated from executive vice . °
invited to participate next No- ernlng Council of toe National Is former president of toe Man- The new vice chairman is president. ^  ^
vemher in a management con- Academy of Engineering, a fel- Chester chapter (1966-67), waa Enoch W. Pelton of 1029 Ell- Browning was tormelry a time
ference In New Delhi, India. low ot toe American Academy named Outstanding Local Presi- Ington Rd., a life-long rerident bank examiner with toe Fed- _______________

A noted authority on manage- of Arts and Sciences and of toe dent for Connecticut and in 1968 of South Windsor. Pelton was era! Deposit Insurance Corp.
ment and labor relations, Sil- Institute of Electrical and Elec- was chairman of toe Connecticut educated at East Hartford High H ^ received a BS degree in
versteln has. lectured and con- Ironies Engineers, and vice Jaycees Outatandlng Yoiing School. A member of toe town’s bil&ness administration from
ducted management seminars chairman of toe Massachusetts Educator prog;ram. Sewer Commission and a for- toe University of Scranton (Pa.)
sixmsored by Industry and Science and Technology Foun- He Is married, has two chll- J"®*' Wtodror a ^ ^ r ,  he In m i. He is a pMt pr^ldent
many govenunento in Europe, dation. dren and now makes his home ^  ^  Windsorf 1IM IT T V three children. Club and the co-founder of a

at 101 Hany ijane, vemon. Elected bank president U Roy new rotary club In East Wind

Nation Rallies 
Around CaUey

(Continued from Page One)

RE’TIBEMENT DINNER
A testimcmial dinner was held URBAN LOAN MANAGER

, Nelson C. Eddy of Manches- 
last Saturday at WiUle’s Steak ^een promoted to man-
House for Willard B. Hills of gger of the urban loan depart-

NAHED TREASURER 
' John I. Olson Jr., formerly of 
Manchester, has been named 
tresunirer of toe Norton Co. of 
Worcester, Mass., manufactur
er of abralsives

He had been assistant treas- , , __________ __
urer of the company and Us search Corp. after 38 years of A native of Troy, N.Y., and a May 18-20.
Internatiwial subWdlary since service. graduate Of Simsbury High
1967. Previously he was dlrec

R. Browning of 80 Graham Rd., sor in 1970. He is married and 
South Windsor, iriio has been toe father of three.

ute. It will be introduced public- to toe National Affairs Commlt-

—In San Antonio, Tex., a man 
mailed toe military medals of 
his late son to President Nixon; 
g;rocery store shoppers signed 
petitions and others wrote let-

» IAI*C» Xl> WJ-U MO MIAMIAV W UlC XaC6bI4/IICU /IkAXCUAB ____ . .,,, 4
Manchester, who retired recent- ment at the Connecticut ly at toe Spring Joint Computer tee of toe National Cosmetology ^  ^  teleitoone
ly from toe United Aircraft Re- U^e Insu i^ce Co. in Hartfom. ckwiference in Atlantic City, Association by President Joseph _ 'n ie  tirat nubile statement

Strebel of Atlanta, Ga.

______________ _ _____________  Hills started work for Pratt School, Eddy jolimd toe com
tor and treasurer of National and Whitney Aircraft in Janu- I®’ * “  ^ bo^keeper to
__ .  ,.1,. •  ■ ■ a f l4 A  A a a h la v * * o  H o n o r t m A n r  >TaResearch Oorp., which merged
with Nqrtmi to 1963.

Before that, Olson had been a 
fliianoial officer of Oelanese 
Oorp. affiliates to 'Venezuela and 
Panama and a financial advis
er to the g;eneral manager of 
Stanley Tools of New Britain.
' He is the son of the late John 

I. Olson, a well known patotjns 
contractor here, and Mrs. Hulda 
Olson, formerly of 74 Henry St. 
and now of Providence, R I.

He attended local schools and 
was graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1941. He earned 
his AB (cum laude) from Wes
leyan University to 1946 and his 
master’s to business adminis
tration from Harvard Univers
ity in 1948.

He is a member of the Financ
ial Executives Institute and the 
National Associatlcxi oi Account
ants. He . served as a lieutenant 
to the U.S. Navy during World 
War n .

BRIEFS
Angelo Larco, a salesman 

the cashier’s department. He jqj. watktoa Bros., has success- 
transferred to the urban loan completed the Home Pur-
department in 1960 nishtogs Fashion Selling Work-

He is a past company Junior shop of the National Home Fur- 
Achievement advisor, and has nishtogs Association. ‘The three- 
been club Athletic committee day seminar, which teaches 
chairman and a member of the decorating and furniture style 
Connecticut JHutual softball and trends, is given at the NHFA

Marine Free 
After a Year 
Of Life Term
(Continued from Page One)

’The first public statement 
since the verdict from toe Cal- 
ley family was contained to a 
typewritten letter to toe Gatoes- 
ville (Fla.) Sun, to which toe 
lieutenant’s sister, Marina 
KeesUng said:

"We would very much like to 
thank all toe people who have 
given their prayers and support 
for Rusty. We are heartsick at 
toe verdict of toe court . . . We 
appreciate toe action President 
Nixon has taken, but we will 
continue to he anxious until

basketball teams. He was headquarters to Chicago.
player-coach of the baaketbali --------  ho aorvoO n. cook o-o-,,
team this seastni. Hamilton Standard this week .. .  __  ̂ Rusty has been freed.”

Eddy, who is married, lives announced it has begun ship- come 77 days early 
with his wife and two children ptag production models of its behavior.” 
at 80 Jensen St.

Bairns, Joyce Lynne, daughter of Richsurd and Beveriy 
Desautels Barrus, 13 RusseU St, Mancheoter. She waa bom 
March 18 at Manchestere Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Desautels, Rochdale, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparenta are Hr. and Hra. Edward 
Bamis, Leicester, Mass. She has a sister, Karen, 6H.

W, l« •
Cohen, Heather JnUe, daughter of L t Jordan R. and 

Nancy Johnson Cohen, 12 IQeman Dr., Rantoul, Bl. She was 
bom Feb. 11 to Rantoul, Bl. Her maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Erltog Johnson, Holden, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cohen, 118 Scott Dr., 
Manchester. She Is toe great-granddaughter of Mrs. JuUus 
Blassberg, Manchester.

>«l m »  »
Scozzafava, Megan Ann, daughter of Anthony and Sandra 

Gcdlagher Scozzadava, 46 Foster St., Manchester. She was bom 
March 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ■ paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Ann Scozzafava, Naugatutek. She has a 
brother, David, 4.

Ml 41 « (  • ! I*-

Sears, Matthew John, son of William and Nancy Trask 
Sears, E. Jan Dr., Hebron. He was bom hfarch 21 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley F. Trask, East Hartford. He has a brother, Wil
liam, 6; and a sister, Linda, 7.

Ml Ml tM «. («

Owen, Darlene Ruth, daughter of Maxhxi Eind Joyce Rob
erts Owen. Crystal Lake Rd., ToUand. She was bqm March 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpiir- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Roberts, East Waterboro, Maine. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Elwyn Owen, 86 Cooper St 
She has a brother, David, 12; and three sisters, Sharon, 14, 
Debbie, 13, and Bonnie, 8.

Mahoney, James Bernard m , son of James Jr. and 
Debra Mlkelis Mahoney, Vemtwi Rd., Bolton. He was bom 
March 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ehigene hUkeUs, Vemon Rd., 
Bolton. His i>atemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Mahcuiey Sr., 66 Lenox St., Manchester. IBs maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Zenus IBkelis, MiUer Rd., 
South ‘Windsor; and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith, Bloomfield.

Ml ■ « » l  »  •

Dickinson, Elizabeth Ann, daughter of William and ilbi- 
rlel Mikolelt Dlcktosixi, Rt. 1, Meadowood Rd., Tolland. She 
was bom March 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mlkoleit, 21 
Woodland St., Manchester. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Francis Dickinson, BristoL She has a brother, Christoi*er, 3%.

I*. Ml M »  M

Smith, Benjamin Hyde Dickinson, son of Robert and 
Sharon WiUlamson Smith, 100 N. Whlttney St., Hartford. He 
was bom Feb. 23 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grand
father is Clement Williamson, Providence, R. I. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hyde Smith, 131 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

Ml Ml Ml •: M

Boardman, Lauren Leigh, daughter of Richard and Carol 
Hlcktog Boardman, 23 Normandy Ave., WlUimantic. She was 
bom Feb. 28 at Windham Conununity M em orial-fjos^tal. Her 
maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hicktog, 
Rt. 44A, Coventry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul A. Boardman, R t 81, Coventry. Her maternal great
grandfathers are Armando Place, Manchester, and Charles 
Hicktog, Coventry. She has a brother, Thomas, 8%.

r«( iB( Ml « «,
BeauaoIeU, Renee Michele, daughter of ‘Thomas and Joan 

LaFortune Beausoleil, 92 VaUey St., Manchester. She waa bom 
March 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raiancmd LaFortune Sr., Bld- 
defoAi, Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Lillian Brulotte, 
Biddeford, Maine; and Victor Beausoleil, Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine.

for good
‘To remove dust and dirt from

new computerized system that "I ’m just going to take it easy a felt hat, rub too surface very 
checks hundreds of aircraft f^r a whUe," he said. "I  don’t lightly with the finest of gand- 
operattog conditions to flight have any real plans yet." paper.
and diagnoses problems th a t____________________________________________________ __________
may occur. ‘Ihe first two of toe 
advanced airborne integrated

WUlard B. HUls
ary 1929 at the old Ctapltol Ave.

PIONEER EARNINGS DROP
Pioneer Systems, Inc., of 

Manchester (AMEiX) has re
ported a substantial drop to 
both earnings and income for data systems (AIDS) are being 
toe year ended Nov. 28. 1970. tostaUed to 747 superjets at the 

The company reported net Boeing Co. to Everett, Wash.
sales for toe year of $82.9 mil- --------

Oscar Moberg ot 66 Conway 
Rd. and Robert W. Lassen of 86 
Bretton Rd. this month ob
served their 30th and 25th an
niversaries wlto toe Hartford

Breen, Scott William, son of WUUam and Katherine Tan- 
tiUo Breen, 40 Olcott St., Apt. 211, Manchester. He was bom 
March 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Benedict TantiUo, 6 Hunting- 
ton Dr., Vemon. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Breen, 87 'Timber ’Trail, Wapptog.

L .  ai iha. PARKADE
Uon, compared with $43.8 m il 
Uon for toe same period the 
previous year.

Net income was reported as 
oMjr M... U.C .niaooo down from $1,797,000 mversanes wun toe Haraora
plant in M r d  as an engtoe I X e  E^nS^s per Electric Ught Co. Both are em-

and later be- p r lm a ^ t h  32 Ployed to electric operations,
cents, compared with 63 cents.

[Rexatl]

APPRAISEB HONORED
Richard H. Barry of Bolton, 

an independent appraiser with
offices at 18 B. Middle Tpke., ___
has been awarded the Senior uT 6  rU '̂ J ^ ^ sÎ u- to were .29 cents-as. against 61 ^^Q uarter Century

teat mechanic and later be
came forem i^ of the engtoe 
production test department.? “ “ ®“ ?"J®®: ‘> ® P ^ ® '"- and on a fuUy dUuted basis Three area men have jotoedIn 1946, he tranrferred to .toe “ d on a foUy dU ^d

Residential Appraiser designa
tion by the 
Estate Appraisers’ Board.

Barry is a member of the 
Society's Connecticut Chapter 
and has had more than five

Society of Real Hartford, where he w m
'  again made a foreman in toe

technical test department. He 
remained in that department 
until his retirement.

For toe past seven years

cents to 1969. and Whitney Aircraft. 
They are Frederick BlsseU, 

LOCAL JOB CLAIMS DROP Department D-27, of High St., 
Claims filed for unemploy- Coventry; Edward J. Cavagna- 

ment to Manchester dropped ro, en ^eertog drafting, of | 
sUghtly last week, reports the 72 Ltonmore Dr.; and Alexan-

'WtUitM'
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS

years experience to appraising ,, . tu /thipJ Connecticut Labor Department, der MlsaUto, experimental pro-
— *■*— Tho tot&l lor the week ending; cess plEnnln^ snd tool deslgfn,residential, commercial and
tod^tri^  property. He rocel^d  ^ f i L T e  w "k
his BS degree from « .  M chael administration supervision the week teforo.
OoUege and 1^ depee engineering personnel
from Boston Unlvei^ty Ia w  ^  the shift.

Statewide last week, toe un- ' The merger ot Heubleto, Ihc. 
employment compensation -to- of Hartford and Kentucky Fried

A large number of his co- Increased by 606 to 104,078, Chicken Corp. has been tq)prov- 
nrkerB* nlua manv nersonal representing a rate of 9.9 per ed by the directors of both com- 

f r i l^ r k t t a l id e d X ^ t a S t l  cent for toe «con d  staaight paries. It Is, however, still sub- 
dinner, at which a highlight w®®'*’ ®̂®‘  ^  approval of the stock-
was toe gathering of his five y®®*" *̂ *® holders of the two companies.

AT LIGGETT DRUG
MANCHESTER PARKADE ONLY!

404 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

''W E SAVE YOU MONEY—  AT THE PARKADE ONLY
BIANAGER OF FRIENDLY ^  gathering _______
William P. Crandall, 374 Hart- ej,iidjen: Barbara and her hue- cent, 

ford Rd., has been named ^and, James P. Hagerty of 
manager of the Friendly Ice Scottsdale, Arlz.; Sgt. Willard 
Cream and Sandwich Shop at ^  Hills, a member of toe 
629 Burnside Ave., Bast Hart- uSAF Band at Maxwell Air 
ford. Force Base, Montgomery, Ala.;

Joining Friendly to .1969, Brenda Relchle of Maitland, Roger C.
CrandaU became manager of pTa.; Alan F. Hills of San Joee, ^ J j®  and chi
the Rocky Hill store in 1970. Calif.; and Laura and her hus- 
He Is married to the former band, Roger AmeU of Vernon.
Patricia Homberger, Groton.

d r u m  PLOTTER 
INTRODUCED

The Gerber Scientific Instru- 
ment Co. of South Windsor this 
week introduced what it claims

Both groups are scheduled to j 
meet on Mhy 27 to consider the 
proposal, Heubleto stockholders 
to Hartford and the other group 
in Louisville, Ky.

CALCIUM

He Is a graduate ot St. Bem- 
aid’a High School and attended 
St. Michaels CoUege and the 
University of Connecticut. The 
cotqtle has two children.

__ ___ ______  'Wllktos, chairman |
most accurate drum plotter “ i*! chief executive officer of 
drafting system of Its type. i^e Travelers Corp., has been | 

Tile new drafUn̂  ̂ unit, under nominated to the board oi dl- 
development for more than two rectors of United Aircraft Oorp. 
years, is designed for high-speed According to William P. Gwton,

VICE PRESIDENT 
John J. Blckley o f 488 Wood-

BIAIUNG LIST OPTION
A Hartford area test of a sys- and” su;curate~handltog UAC chirm an said toe stock-

tern enabling people to be add- applications as schem- hqlders will vote on the nomina-
ed to or removed from mailing graphs, charts—nearly aU tion at the annual meeting
Uats WM a i ^ n c e d ^  wirak ^ ^ i c  tasks directed by the April 19. 
by the Dlredt Main Advertising ^f a computer.

Vtfamiii D 
2 FOR

I Reg. $ U 9  
each

VITAMIN B_
COMPLEX 

2 FOR

$3J0
Rea. $3.49 
 ̂ each

BUFFERED 
ASPIRIN 

2 FOR
Slid

Reg. $1.29 
each

S5 Graiii 
100s

AssociatiMi.
Robert F. DeLay,

Csdled toe Modri 460, the unit George Y. Dpnlels of the Con-
- . ----------------------- . .  president jg ggid to be capable of drawing necticut Institute of Halrdress-

brldRo SL, has been promote Qf said the new system, speeds to 1,6()0 inches per min- ins has recently been appointed
to vice inresldent of home office termed Mail Preference Serv- 
claktna of Security Insurance .,̂ gg i)etog introduced in 
Group, Hartford. Hartford on a pilot basis to as-

Before jototog Security to gegg the feasibiUty of offering it 
1968, Blckley woriced for Aetna nationally.
Life and Choualty to several The service will allow per- 
capaciUea including regional gons wishing mail on certain 
claim aupervlaiH’ to Mansfield, subjects (for example, sporting 
Ohio and claim representative goods) or wanting to get off 
in the Cleveland, Ohio branch mailing lists to submit an ap- 
c f Aetna. plication w i t h o u t  charge

He U a graduate of Baldwin through the DMAA. Oomputer- 
Wallace CVdlege, Berea, (Rilo ized lists of names and address- 
where he recived his BA. He es will then be distributed by 
received his TJ.Tt from Cleve- toe DMAA to its members and 
land Marshall Bchotd of Law other mail advertisers.
Mint graduated Magna CUm The idea is to comply strictly 
Laude. He waa admitted to the to toe wishes of the person sub- 
Ohio Bar to 1962. mltttog the form, DeLay said.

-^COUPON I ‘ COUPON

•a i It at S '

eoster baskets 
1 IU  — *^  sizea! _  lU B  to 0 0 9

HAY FIVER
AND

COLD CAPSULES
12-HR. ACTION

’ 2 for $1.50
REO. $L49 BA.

<s>iwagS!St

•—

(

A
P

3
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BUGGS BUNNY
/ R EM EM B ER ^N O  M A TTE R  ] 
i  'H O W  T H ' HPO" LCX3KS, 

P O N 'T  LAUGH 1

w e l l , HOW 
PO VOU 
LIKE MV 
NEW HAT?/

LET M E SEE
■HINS ELSE'

OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

LOUIS LUPOLE— ATTORNEVj 
AT LAW/ ALL  RK3HT,

SHOW H IM  IN '

I'LL  COME RIGHT TO THE /  Y E S ' ^  
POINT, MR. MUTTON' WER ' AND 
VOU SUBPOENAED BY THE i WHAT 
SENATE CRIME COMMITTEE ' BUSINESS 

IS IT OF

DON'T GET FLIPPANT! NOW 
LISTEN  CAREFULLY-THERE 
ARE TW O CHOICES OPEN TO 
YOU! LEA VE TOWN— OR TAKE 
THE F IF T H  AMENDMENT WHEN 

. YOU APPEAR!

1ARC THOSE 
THE SAM E I 
CHOICES *  
THAT WERE 
OFFERED TO_̂  

MR. LAWRENCE?

r \ i

LETS SO CET 'EM 
BOV.' -tORAVICr ' 
p a y  whem  Al l  
that tfBC(2E.T
TB A IN IM S  Yt>L 
BEEN POlMC 
FIMALLV 
RAVC OFF*'

1

MV W OBR
^  FATHEB, VtJUB 
WATCH
FACT.' WE WON'T 
^ V C  TO  LEAVE 
LtWTIL 1 ANP- 

-----------  —HAB-PUMPH.' 
WHO t a m p e r e p  

WITH T H E
c l o c k ?

P O P tO N  \ 
T O  T H A T  I 

. CAPER.' ' 
AFTER- TH E  

M AOO R  
PUCHEP TH E  

c l o c k  b a c k  
a m  h o u r , 

pop R E S E T  
IT .'

( C

&ILLIME HlC LAST HOPE «

Literary Bit

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

A-t ’’W t.
® m i  ̂HIA. iM.. r {\
TM  Uf. U.J. N». OH. ^

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

m ! c o w e o \ i f ^  
v m e  AMP u ig w  

Pi?WPei2W0(2

'i-i

rr MUST BE TH’ MAPOFTH'RUO 
THATS THROWIM' MY BALL OFF LWE —YEAH,THAT'S <SOTTABE rr, ALL BISHT/

’ HE’S <SÎ ABBIN'ATSTRAV̂ »,AAA-- SHEER DESPERATION/rvBEtlWK I 13 PUTTS TP PA'S H, AM* MOW HE'S 
trviN' To  use the carpeta& a
COP-OUT! REMIND HIM WE'RE both PUTTIN’on TH'same ONE...RI<SHT, MAF

*

H E R O E S  A R E  M A P E - N O T  B O R N

ACBOSS 
1 “Gone with

the----- ”
5 “----- Eyre”
9 “Belling the»

12 Algonquian 
Indian

13 Biblical 
character

14 Bullfight 
cheer

15 Caused by 
bacteria

17 Educational 
. ^group (ab.)

18 facial 
grimace

19 American 
novelist

21 “The-----
23 Negative 

word
24“----- Sawyer”
27 County in 

Florida 
29 American 

cartoonist 
32 Legal plea 
34 Ethnic cult of 

the Japwese
36 Coemetic 

ointment
37 Relief from 

want
38 Half (prefix)
39 Farm 

structure
41 Female sheep
42 Aged 
44 Finales 
46 Ductile 
49 Cowboy

gsdget in a 
ZaneGrey 
tale

53 Samuel’i  
teacher (Bib.)

54 Memorable
56 Onager
57 L ^  joint
58 Greek letter

CARNIVAL

59BIasculine
nickname

60 Variety of 
chalcedony

61 Brad
DOWN

1 Handiwork of 
spidera

2 Persia
3 French resort 
4Restrain
5 Hiding plsce 

for an
AUBabathiei

6 Waited
7 Approach
8 Feminine 

appellatioA
9 Girl’s name

10 Term for 
CapL Bligh

11 Rip
16 Eaten away 
20 Type of

Aanrsr to Prrrioas raxsie

architecture 
22 Divests
24 Light touches
25 Musical 

instrument
26 Worldliness 
28 European city 
30 Pack 
31R ip i^  
33Biid

appendage 
(Pl.) ,

35 Crowd 
together 

40 One who paya

attention - 
43 Certain 

dawera 
4 5 F ^ c
46 Afternoon 

social eventa
47 tiohengrin’a 

bride
48 Soviet streem 
50 Greek portico 
51Briafle

(comb, form) 
52 Kind of 

examination 
55 Conducted

I I” r~ r~ T“ r~) 7~ r " ib Tr
12 lb u
nr 16 17
18 H)

21 23
24 25 2. ■ » a 30 31
32 33 34 35
36
38 40 ■43 44 48̂
46 47 48 48 50 62
S3 54 55
H 57 58
N ab bi 1

(Newipoptr tnUrptiM Asm.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

r j« .n r j ; . i ii iM
NCM/ TH ATfe ONE FiSW  I U K E

l E A T I N f o S H A R k '

BhbMCSKi (© m> 4 .3  SSm *
____ II

%  WAS 3UST
'TAltJKlhXp—

Q ,

- X  VJOiU.0 SilPE UKEXO 
SEE MV NAME IN PRit4X.

J L

.BUT F35SX VOUbU 
UAVE XO IblVEhiT 
A S  AUPWADEX.

9 L'

<H-3
e  m it ^  NO. fcc, TJA Mb. ui! M . 0*f.

*1 K N O W  the w a y  to  a  m a n ’s  heart is  t h r o u ^  
stom ach, M a ,  but I 'M  t r y in g  to  g e t  a t  h is  

a llo w a n o s l"

h is

MR. ABERNATHY

Z'hA N O T  
SATISFIED  
iMTH JUST 

ANNOUNCING 
AAR. 

ABB?NATHy^ 
G U ESTS... 
X m N T T D  

B eiH E B eB T 
TH ERE» !

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAYIAND THE ONiy WAV ID  
/ACCOAltPUSH THIS IS  

T D SET  ASAAUCH 
PRACnce A S  
POSSIBLE!

♦-3

INTBODUCIN61HE MIDDLEWEIGHT CONTENDER 
FROAA HOBOKEN, NEW JERSEY... WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
, THANKS TO MR. SAWYER, 

I  THINK WEIL HAVE A 
I, WATERTIGHT CASE AGAINST 

DREWS AND ‘ MISS* 
SVLVA SARD.

MR. SAWYER, 
I  PONT KNOW 
HOW TO THANK 

'<DU

PLEASE DON'T 
TRV,K»BV.
IF ONLY I  HAD 

LEARNED ABOUT 
VDUR FATHER'S 

SECRET AtARRiASE 
TO SVLVA EARLIEÎ  
HE MIGHT STILL 

ALIVE,

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

YOU AMP JARVIG SHOULD BB . 
d a t e  h erb-  WITH THB POOK^ IF M3U PO 
ANP BHUTTBRB LOCKBPm. HEAR AMYONBi

-̂---- —  '-Y fire THIS’ A?
A GIGNALll i t

nmx i.

s m

DON’T BB 
BILLVl t  

C/WB TO 
THIS IBLANP 
eXPECTIMO 

OANGBRl

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

MAN! IF 
THEYLAT 
ESGSTH' 
SIZE OF 
THATN...

NUTHIN,Y57 HIGHNESS.. 
nVe ’r e  j u s t  KEEPIN' 
AN'EVE PEELED FOR 
PURPLE-BREASTED 

HOOK-TOED WARBLBtS 
IS ALL

...BUT WATCH 
YCXJR3ELFSIR, 
THEY TEND TTAV 
THBR EGGS FROM' 
PRETTY HIGH UP.'

WHO
-SA'iS
SO?

WHY, H I DOES,, 
\ SIR ._TH* fella/ 

IN TH' BIRD 
'HATOira? 

THERE!
STEVE CANYON BY BOLTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER_and PENN

I'M GLAD THOSE  ̂
ACID HEADS DIDNT 
SWING.'YOU CANT, 

TWIST THE TE0IIES.'

'  WITH THE REAL 
CUBES IN THERE 
WE »:N0W WHERE 

LTD PINPTHE FUSE.'

LANCe,[7ID i*10U R EA D  
ABOUT THE *K IS& IN <5  
B A N P IT * THAT'e LOOSE^  

N T O W N f

THAT'6- aw fu l! WHAT 
ARE ‘tOU ©O ING„ 

TO DO ABOUT IT ?

TAKE LONG WALKE 
ANP PUCKER A LOT.M

^THAr t
I’M ^ i

THE 
OLSON 

KfiPTOUUNS 
AU. NISHT

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

S 3

C«B«. 7 t Om I  Few 
^  A  \  ie* US Pw OS.

USINESS fe^ERVICES DIRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Siervice 
Laundromat

Also Rewesvlng, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Goats

I Tailoring
o Dry Cleaning

• lAundry Service 
176-118 Spruce St.

M anchester 
Drive-In Parking

Ostrmsky
DEALER IN  W ASTE  

M ATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PABKEB ST.

Tel. S4S-518S or 648-6819

'(11)1 '

MERCURY
I Travel Agency 

643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVA'noNS FOR 

o HOTELS 
• AIRLINES 

e STEAMSHIPS
627 Main St., M anchester

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY sad 
f e n d e r  REPAIRS 

e n a m e l  and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS

r b a s o n a r l b  p r ic e s  
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

8nst Atwve the Traffic 
C ircle

TOL. 648-0016

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
844 BROAD STREET 
(BeU nd D aily  Queen) 

Phone: 649-4045 
gpedaU sing In 

JFwimt End Gsometry 
Brake Ssrvloe nnd 
Sbodt Ahsorbers 

—Foreign and Domestio— 
Frae lnspectl«m 
N o ObUcBtlon 

lO B N  TROM ZA, M anager

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air M attresses, Stoves, 

Lantenu

F A R R 'S
“ The Everything Store I» 

Camp - Bike • Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open D ally to 9:00 P.M . 
J. FARR — 643-1U1

MANGHESTCR 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Oenieteiy

Quality Memorials
Over SO Vears’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A . A IM E T n , Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

JOHN'S
BARBER SH O P
307 GREEN ROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Sat. 8 A J ». to 5 P.M . 
DaUy 8 A.M . to 6 P.M . 
(Closed aU day W ed.)

Adults $2.50 Weekdays 
Children (under 10) $2.25 

All Retired Men $2.00 
Sat. AU Haircuts $2.15

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prom pt and E fficient 
Printing o f An Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727 I

Watkins^ Funeral Home

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stamps

Shad Soon on Market
Most people who enjoy eating slight extra charge c h e r r y ^ M  

fish look forward to the spring w ill be op «ied  and r^ d y  to 
when shad is in the market, serve on the hall-sheU you 
and you m ay be sure that Man- call in advance to say when y w  
Chester Seafood, 48 Oak St. wm 'Yant them ; please phcue 649- 
have thora d ^ clou s shad from  .

the momentChesapeake Bay the moment 
they ^ v a l la W e . They wlU be 
In any day now, so  why not
call M anchester Seafood, dial 
649-9987, and place your order 
for b o n ^  shad? Of course, the 
roe is a groat delicacy, arid In 
order to be siure of getting the' 
roe, it would be wise to place 
your order ahead of tim e.

SoaUops are, of course, a  fâ

For a busy day, why not 
take advantage som e Thursday 
or Friday o f the deUdous french, 
fries,’ fried clam sft fried seal-' 
lope, fried shrimp end fish and 
chips'? You will eiijoy these de- 
UolouB foods and so w ill your 
fam ily. One thing to remem
ber—order enough, for the

V niU dtU rit-CU iA .

858 BUBNSIDB AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Pow er and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
T od s

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
Invalid Needs

vortte choice of many, for they fam ily w ill want seconds, 
may bo used in so m w y  ways, ^au Manchester Seafood at. 
A t P re se t you may have your Thursday or Frl-
choioe o f those tiny, delicious ^ y  place your order; it 
bay scallops or the d ^ p  aea ^  to take out at the
scallops. Scallops may bo used t^ne you specify. M anchester 
with other kinds of seafood or g^afood is open dally, Tuesday

YO U R  
COMPLETE]

PET CENTER!
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Qerblls 

M ixed Breed Puppies 
Aquarium Accessories, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
M ANCHESTER  
PET CENTER

995 Main St. Manchester

by them selves; many like to 
threat them on skewers with 
alternate pieces of bacon, to
mato quarters, and green pep
pers. There are many ways to 
use scallops and they are a 
very n ice w ay to serve som e
thing different.

It has been said many times 
that you have only to name 
any kind of fish and you will 
find it at Manchester Seafood. 
Loring Ventura, the owner of 
M anchester Seafood, makes an 
effort a t all tim es to have every 
variety possible — and at rea
sonable prices. He orders in 
sm all quantities so that all the 
fish in the store is always 
fresh, and places his orders 
with sm all fishing vessels that

through Saturday.

Watkins Funeral Home has 
been serving Manchester and 
surrounding communities since 
Oct. 8, 1874. ITie funeral home 
was founded by Clarence Wat
kins and his brother F . Ernest 
Watkins.

In July of 1964, W illiam Len
non Joined the firm  as associate 
director and in January of 1970, 
advanced to director and njan- 
ager upon the retirement of 
Ormond J. West who had been 
director for 22 yearn.

Roy Ihom pson rejoined the 
firm  in 1970 as associate direc
tor to M r. Leimon.

Also in January 1970, Bruce 
Watkins becam e a  licensed BM- 
neral D irector, thus becom ing 
the 3rd generation of the Wat
kins fam ily to be ‘’actively en
gaged in the funeral profession.

Watkins Funeral Home, p t  142 
East Center Street, Is a 'newly 
expanded and decorated colonial 
building. In the faU of 1969, a 
1,688 sq. foot addition was ex
tended to the west side provid
ing a new chapel, and seating 
an additl<»al 150 people. ITie 
whole first floor may be used as 
one large chapel or sectioned 
off by folding partition to pro
vide a. sm aller, m ore intimate

Memorial Corner Store

MEMORIAL
CO RN ER  STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines
• G roceries, C!old Cuts
• Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On U s!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tUl Midnight

862 MAIN ST. 646-0293

SEE US FOB QUALITY
TAHiORINO 

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE
sinn is

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

M ANCHESTER  
TAILO R SHO P

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184 
Free Parking

Use frozen lobster meat in a  sal
ad, in a newburg, or lobster 
thermldor. Up in Maine they 
make a delicious lobster stew or 
a bisque. The lobster stew la 
hearty enough to serve as a 
main course.

Green, as well as cooked

atmoeidiere. A  new selection 
room .was also added with an 
entrance from  the ground level 
parking area as well as an ex
panded spioking room, - ladies' 
lounge and ccmveiU^t rest 
rooms on the main floor.

This year marks the 2Sth year 
of Watkins Funeral Home’s ex
clusive M aqcheeter membership 
in' the Association of Funeral 
D irectors Service. H iis is an In
ternational organization of fu
neral directors dedicated to help
ing fam ilies in tim e of need 
away from  their own area.

Through this membership, 
Watkins can be of service to any 
fam ily anywhere at any time. 
Should a  death occur out of state 
or.out o f the country this mem
bership helps Watkins to render 
a personal service to the fam 
ilies they serve.

Since the founding of Wat
kins Funeral Home In 1874, 
many sm all, but vital, matters 
have becom e Important, more so 
in this day and age o f govern
ment form s and applications of 
all kinds to be filled out. And 
this Is where Mr. Lennon and 
M r. Thompson can be o f help In 
handling such Itenm as Social 
Security, burial allowance form s. 
Veteran Administration form s. 
Old Age Assistance form s, etc. 
If special form s for insurance 
or any other type are needed, 
we can help put you In contact 
with the proper people.

For the past 97 years, Wal- 
, kins Funeral Home has been 
serving this area with one 
thought in nilnd, and that is to 
serve eveiyone who calls, as we 
ourselves would want to be 
served.

W herever you are, and what
ever your faith, w h oev er the 
tim e, Watkins BW eral Home is 
always there to help.___________

Fishing Rule 
PutsU.S.In 
Tight Spot

BJO D E JANEIRO, BrazU 
(A P) — Brazil’s decision to Join 
other Latln-American natlmis In 
adapting tough regulations for 
foreigners fishing within a  200- 
mile territorial lim it has put the 
United States cuid the Soviet Un
ion In a tight spot.

Neither the Am ericans nor the 
Soviets recognize the 200-mile 
lim it, and since Brazil extended

*-'“ *“ ■6 “ “  ------------  l>oundary from  12 to 200
and jpricea cu fi up with right color and size on hand for m iles a year ago the United

them, ^ o u ld  you blow a fuse States has urged the govern- 
(tsk, tsk, we mean that literally ment in Brasilia not to enforce 
now as we did mention asprin, it.
etc. earlier In this article) tate But President Em ilio Garras- 
at night or any other time, we tazu M edici decreed regulations 
do have the replacem ents; also last Monday that forbid foreign- 
on hand Every-ready flashlight ers to catch shellfish In BrazH- 
batteries, Stem o, Charcoal and ian w aters unless they have 11-

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

658 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
A T A L L  HOURS

Starters, Oenentiora, 
O arbareton, 

Domestio - Foreign Cara 
648-7008

MANCHESTER

Sstafood,
C H O IC E  VARIETY

^  Qualify 
Seafood

43 O A K  STREET
TEL. 640-9987

CU STO M  M ADE  
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

SElS US FO B: 
rj Alamlnum BoU Up 

Awnlnga
• D oor Ganoplea
• Storm  Doora
• Combinatton Wlndowa 
Maniffiester Aw ning Oe. 
196 W EST CENTER ST.

Tetephone 648-8091 
BatabUabed 1040

The M emorial Corner Store 
is our bag and we are doing 
our thing every day seven days 
a week from  9:30 a.m . 'til mid
night (we must confess we did 
take a vacation recently—had 
to have a little tim e oft you 
know). Man, this is where It’s 
at — we have everything at the 
M em orial Com er Otore. Yeah 
man, everything la groovy In
cluding Hostess cakes and pies, 
N abisco cookies, Sealtest milk, 
eg*s, butter, etc.

Please remember this. You 
can stop in at the Memorial

tUl
make port every night and then __
the fish U ah lpp^ directly to a iy  "night up
Manchester Seafood -  and you „ , ^ h t  before htttlng your 
certainly can tadte a  dlfierence ^  ™  of
in thetr fish.

April Is the last mcoith for 
oysters, so why not enjoy them 
to the utm ost? You c«n  use 
them as an oyster cocktail, in a 
stew, or eecalloped, and noth
ing surpasses the flavor of 
Chesapeake Bay oysters.

Lobsters are so high that 
they are almost priced right 
out of the picture, ^  foitu- ^
nately there's frozen lobster meat
to fall back on.

patent medicines such as aspir
in, cold pills, cough medicines, 
and other sim ilar items. We 
also have shampoos, hair 
sprays, arid tooth paste end the 
like. No need to w orry if you 
should run out o f pracflcally 
any kind of canned goods as the 
M emdrial Com er Store has a 
good supply of such and other

aple items.
During the bad weather.

Reuben Plerfs
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Straat 

Phona 643-9149
Hydramatlo Tranenilralon 

Repairing
AU W ork Onnranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
W e Olve S M ! Orecn Stampe

P G A  Upholstery 
and Iw l Shop

BE -U PH O LSlE RIN a 
e MODERN FUBNTrUBB 

and ANTIQUES 
e Store Stools and Bootlw 

■ Custom Furniture 
SU pooven and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Com plete Seleettmi e f 

M aterials
FREE ESTIMA.TES 

Lower Level o f the Parkado 
049-0384

Blon. tf Toes. 9-0, Sat. 9-5

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL’S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0800

GLASS
a For Auto Windshields
e For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
o For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M . to 5 P.M . 

SATURDAY 8 A.-M.-NOON

J. A. W HITE  
G LA SS CO .. INC.

31 Blssell SL — Tel. 649-7822

reasonably enough so that you good book, we wish to inform 
can give the fam ily a real treat, yg., always have a great 

.  . , ^ p p jy  gj paperbacks (all the
best sellere) and all the latest 
magazines such as "P layboy," 
■'Look," " l i f e ,”  ‘ ‘Vogue," 
"G ood Housekeeidng" and many 
others too numerous to men
tion. If your mother-in-law is 
visiting you and you’d Uke to 

^  keep her busy, how about pick- 
ing up some of our gossip orM anchester Seafood, and every

one enjoys shrimp cocktail. 
Have you ever tried stuffing 
the Jumbo shrim p? These may 
also be cut in pieces and served 
in a newburg sauce.

Clams o f every kind, from 
cherrystones to quahaugs, 
steam ers to dam s to fry  are at 
Manchester Seafood, and for a

Cot A Painting Problem? We’ll Help!
Service stdll means something to us—and service 
maatia spending enough time with you to help you 
eeleert the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. Sw us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

f , t f - U M « . R A I N T C 0
728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your indtpmdont

dealor.

®  1971 Hr NEA, lac.

Tk«a« M
L  H. Cattrlll 
Hat.ntov«, >

ToSoy't FUNNY will por SI 00 for 
iMfl. S«nd!tocK originol “ fuHny" wMd. ^nd  gogt 

to; Today'. FUNNY, 1200 W nt Tkird 
St, CltTtlond, Ohio 44113.

scandal sheets? (You can read 
them too when iu> one la look
ing.) Oh, yes, we do have toys 
for the kids as well as pusdes 
and com ic books. F or the new 
father, we can provide a must 
item — the traditional special 
cigars, "It 's  a  B oy" or "It 's  a 
G irl.”

If you plan to visit someone 
at the hoqdtal, you’ll find It 
m ost convenient to stop in on 
the w ay (rem em ber we are 
Just around the corner from  the 
hospital) and select from  our 
choicest of fresh fruit, Knudsen 
Ice Cream and/or Schrafft can
dles. We ore proud of our dis
play of g r e e t^  cards always 
neatly arranged for your per
usal. When the holidays arrive, 
Valentine’s  Day. Easter, 
M other’s and Fathei“s Day, 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, 
etc. we always have the special 
item s required for the occasion.

We have tried to cover aU 
your needs wlttiin the Umlts of 
space and practlcablUty. As an 
exam ple of-tlds last statement, 
quite often some of our lady 
custom ers have sprang a run In 
their nylons and were very hap
py to find that we had Just the

lighter fluid.
For the unexpected or expect

ed company, we have a  wide 
selectkm o f cheeses, chips, 
crackers, frozen foods and 
M ucke cold cuts. By the way, 
w e’d Uke to point out that all 
our cold cuts are custom cut 
Just the way you want. Nothing 
is pre-packaged and this in
sures your buying it freshly cut 
each and every tim e. As any
body who has shopped at the 
M emorial Com er Store knows, 
our tuinover Is so great noth
ing has a chance to be anything 
but the freshest or newest pro
ducts offered for sale anywhere.

To any iMWComers to our 
charming community, m ay we 
suggest that we carry the daUy 
M anchester Herald and all the 
Sunday newspapers, local. New 
York and Boston. To those 
people and any others w e have 
not as yet had the pleasure of 
meeting, we extend our invita
tion to com e in to get acquaint
ed and see bow convenient It 
Is to shop with friendly people 
at the

M emorial Com er Store 
362 Main St. com er Haynes St.

M anchester

censes and their governments 
sign a  fishing agreem ent with 
Brazil.

The problem  is that the Am er
icans and the Soviets cannot 
sign a fishing agreem ent with 
Brazil without recognizing the 
000-mile lim it. They could pay 
8500 license fees and 820 for 
each ton of shrimp and lobster 
caught In the outer 100 miles, 
but even that would amount to 
partial recognition of the bound
ary, somethiiig neither wants to 
do.

U.S. tuna boats have already 
been seized this year by Peru 
and Ecuador, which share 
mem bership in the 200-mlle club 
with Uruguay, Argentina and 
other Latln-Am erican luiUms. 
But observers here say a sei
zure by Brazil would have much 
greater repercusrions.

They point out that BrazU Is 
the largest country In Latin 
Am erica, has the m ost rapidly 
expanding econom y and proba
bly the friendliest relations with 
WariilngtMi. An incident be
tween BrazU cuid the United 
States, they say, would o n ly . 
serve to unite the Latin nations 
aixl further strain relatfotus with 
Am erica.

NOW IN  STOCK!
NEW CUSIDM TAILORED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Supresses Radio Interference 
with No Loss in Engine Per
form ance.
Hot spark arcing te virtnaUy 
eUmlnated in the distributor 
and plugs bum  cleaner . . .

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M.

DUPONT’S  
Stop ’n Co

Prop: “ R ady" DuPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a  oom plete line o f 
SheU Prodnets pins 

General Aatom otlTe 
Repairing

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Td. 649-4531 
Spoeialixiiig in 

BRAKE SERVICE  

Frant Eiid Ailgnnwnf 

Ganaral Repair V9orii

Bine QoaUtgr

DIAMONDS 

D R A rS
__From
JHW BMIY

STOOffi

a  BIm  Setootlon o f G ifts 
F tr  A ll Oocosions 

a Laegiiie. Batova, 
W tttaaaef aad OararaOe 
W atcher)

787 M ain B t. M aaebenlet 
Fhoae 648-5617

CU STO M  A  ST O C K
Burr Corners, Bfonehester 

Next to CnMer

Ti

‘ We don’t charge for 
the Atmosphere’

lOUDKS
CAST HARirORD* WINDSOR LOCKS • NORWICHTOWN

; H S I £ 2 1 G Q D B

I EXPERT REPA IRS ON FOREION CARSI 
UNITED SPO RTS CAR REPAIR, h a

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICA STRO L O ILS ★  FO REIGN  C A R  PARTS] 

VW  PACER PERFO RM AN CE EQUIPMENT

“Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

DON’T
FORGET...

The TRAIN ING  
The DISCIPLINE 
The EXPERIENCE 
The LEADERSHIP 
TheTEAMWORK 
The SKILLS 
The PERSISTENCE

. . . and don't forget vete
rans are eligible for on-the- 
job training aid through 
the Gl Bill or MDTA.

For information on hiring 
veterans: See your local 
office of the State Employ
ment Service. Contact'the 
Veterans Administration for 
training information.

DON’T FORGET. 
HIRE THE VET!
THE NATIONAL COMMIHEE  

JOBS FOR VETERANS

■OSCE OF FAMOUS BRANDS 
• Hotpoint • M aytag •.Frigldalre • Zratth 

• RCA • Paimoonic • Weattngfaouae a  Hotpoint 
• Stereea • Dishwashers • Radios • TVs • D ryers e Bte.

Open Eras, rill 9 P.M. oM ha PcfilcadB PbMe 941 8991

M far Hu f iliM i irefcE i N s i l l l l i 't '
46 V9EST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

3

A
P

3
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Homers Spice Exhibition Games 
Off Bats of Swoboda and Howard

Houk Optimistic About Overtaking Orioles
FORT LAUDERDALE,

Fla.—Optimist best 
scribes Ralph Houk 
has charge of the 
York Yankees again

de-
who
New
this

season in the American 
League. Houk thinks $is club, 
which finished a respectable 
second to Baltimore in the 
final Eastern Division stand
ings last year, has a good shot 
at winning all the marbles.

This could be wishful thinking 
lor the 1971 edition of Yankees, 
at the moment, have no infield 
defensively to speak of and of
fensively, only first baseman 
Danny Cater has shown that he 
can hit major league pitching.

If defense — as is the case in 
basketball, was the name of the 
game — the Yanks would be 
whisUlng in the dark.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Ron Swoboda hit a home 
run Friday in a strange 
uniform and Paul Blair hit 
one from a strange side of 
the plate while Frank 
Howard hit another rou
tine 460-footer.

Swoboda, the ex-New York 
Met, .drilled his first circuit 
shot in his new Montreal getup, 
one ot four Expo homers in an 
18-6 rout of Pittsburg^l’s ‘B ’ 
team. Rusty Staub hit two 
homers and Jcrfm Boccabella 
the other as the Expos battered 
Bob Moose for nine runs in sev
en innings.

Howard, who hit two mon- ped Ferguson Jenkins of the HoustraiSwoboda also hit a  380-loot . _ v  u
sacrifice fly that observers said strous homers TTiursday, un- crosstown Cubs for nine runs York 
would have been long gone in loaded over a 70-foot-hlgh fence and 10 hits in six innings and 
Montreal's Jarry Park. .380 feet from the plate but the snapped the Cubs’ seven-game

Meanwhile, Swoboda's ex-Met 
teammates were battered by 
the Baltimore Orioles 12-2. The 
Binls tagged relievers Jim 
McAndrew, Charlie Williams 
and Ron Taylor lor 10 runs in 
the last three Innings with 
Blair, now a switch hitter, get
ting his first as a left-handed 
batter, a thrae-run shot over

Atlanta Braves outslugg^d winning streak 9-2.
Washington 10-6. Mike Epstein Rick Monday hit his first 
and Dick Billings also homered home run ever off Sam 
for the Senators while Sonny McDowell as the Oakland A ’s 
Jackson paced the Braves’ 17- downed the Cleveland southpaw 
hit attack with four safeties. 5-2. The Philadelphia PhllUes 

Pittsburgh’s main squad got down their Eugene farm team 
five-hit pitching from Nelson 4-2 and the San Francisco Gl- 
Briles, Bob Veale and Jim Nel- ants banged out 22 hits, in-’ 
son and blanked the CincinnaU eluding a homer, two doubles

Astros beat the New 
Yankees 2-1, the Min

nesota Twins bopped the Yanks 
4-1 and the Astros shaded the 
Twins 6-3. That left the Astros 
plus three, the Twins plus one 
and the Yankees minus fo u r -  
runs, that is.

Jim Spencer drove in two 
runs in the bottom of the 11th 
inning to give the California 
Angels a 4-3 victory over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. The An
gels trailed 3-2 going into their 
half of the inning but Dodgerthe center field fence in the Reds 1-0. Richie Hoebner hit a and single by Ken Henderson, ... w... ------o  -

ninth. M erv Rettenmund horn- pair of homers and drove in six and crushed the University of pitcher Pete M ll«elsen wwKe
ered off loser Tom Seaver and runs while Vic DavaliUo and Santa Clara 12-4.
Clay Dalrymple also connected Bob Robertson also homered. In a unique three-way round- 
for Baltimore. The Chicago White Sox rip- robin in the Astrodome, the

one man and Ken McMullen 
singled with two out setting the 
scene for Spencer.

Holes in Infield
Houk hasn’t made up his 

mind yet on all four infield posi
tions. That’s how muddled the 
situation is on the eve of the 
start of the championship sea
son.

Cater, who has been tried at 
first base, third base and in 
rightfield, will be in the lineup 
somewhere, but the exact posi
tion remains in doubt. "His best 
position is first base,”  Houk 
told me. " I  know he’ll be play
ing somewhere because we 
need his bat in the lineup every 
day.”  Cater compiled a fine .301 
batting average in his first year 
with the one-time Bronx Bomb
ers last year.

New York’s biggest need is 
punch in the lineup, plus a com
bination around second base 
capable of making the double- 
play.

Catching is in the good hands

Twins, Cubs Division Picks

Orioles and Redlegs 
Selected by Writers

NEW YORK (AP) —  Baltimore’s defending world 
champions and the power-packed Cincinnati Reds were 
pick^ today as repeat pennant winners in the annual 
Associated Press preseason baseball poll.

The Orioles and Minnesota
Twins were the choices to win fomla and Oakland were just 
American League ^vision titles ^lo points apart in the AL West 
again while the Rieds and Chi- voting.
cago Cubs topped the National ^he Chicago White Sox, who 
League division voting in a  bal- finished in the AL West cellar 
lot of 274 sportswriters and iĵ f̂ season with the worst won- 
sports casters across the coun- i^gt record in the majors, were 
try. picked by  eight voters to win

Baltimore received 233 first- the division title and by one to 
place votes in the AL East bal- capture the pennant.

' loting to Just 20 for the runner- All 24 clubs received at least 
up New York Yankees. Min- one flrst-place nomination in 
nesota was a razor-thin choice the division balloting. Phlla- 
in the West, drawing 98 votes to delphia, Montreal, San Fran- 
97 for the California Angels. cisco, Houston and San Diego, 

to Johnny Bench of Cincinnati, leads the club in errors this 'nie panel picked the Orioles in the National League, and 
the National League’s best re- spring. He’s pressing so hard it over the Twins for the pennant Wcishington, Cleveland, MU-
celver and most valuable play- will be a gamble to throw him by a  whopping 1T2-27 margin. waukee and Kansas City in the
er? to the wolves, by playing him In the National League ballot- American, were shut out in the

"There are two different type against Boston Tuesday. ing, 146 selectors picked Cincln- pennant picks.
catchers. Munson isn’t a long " I ’m not worried,”  Houk natl to take the West title again ---------------------------
ball hitter like Bench, and I optimistically said about the and 107 picked the Los Angeles a n  t  t •
don’t think he ever will be. Mun- frail inflelder. "H e’s been an all- Dodgers for first place, ^ b e  R g g y R g l l  U l t l D l T C S

YANKEE TALK—Ralph Houk tells Herald Sports 
Editor Earl Yost his Yanks have good shot at flag.

Mexico City 
Boxer Wins 
Back Crown

iBOWUNG

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mex
ico City’s Ruben Olivares 
reigned as the reebowned ban
tamweight champion of the HOME ENOINEEBS — Edith 
world today-but the 24-year- 178-463. Totii VertaUle
old puncher has a problem. 195.481 Ethel W lls 18S-488, 

He has Just about jju m a ’ McComb m-1814B8.
himself out of opponents in the wasserman 181-462, Bonn!

. Pierog 203-460, Bee Moquin 194- 
The Wd who has-been called ^  Marshall 179-460.

the guy with the "happy face”  i78-20<«42. Jln-
regained the UOe in 16 rounds Leg^tt 186-809 Leah Whip- 
Friday night ^ m  his f^ o w
countryman, Chucho CasUllo, ^orm a MarshaU
who dethroned him on a badly ~ __
slashed eye last October in the
14th round of what was their ****^?^-,
second encounter. Earlys Dvorak 461.

There was no cut eye and no 
doubt about the declVeness of MERCANTILE — Ed 
Ruben’s latest effort.

Dumas 462,

HORSE of a different 
color. Billy the Goat 
v i s i t s  thoroughbred 
Miami Maid in Bel
mont Park stables.

Bur
bank 136-371, Ed Jolly 166-186- 

A crowd of 18,141 jammed the 384, Roy McGuire 153-393, Hen- 
Forum in suburban Inglewood, ry Frey 139, Les -CSiristensen 
as they had for the previous 141-166-406, Ken Montle 366, 
fights, and toward the end Ru- Henry Michaud 364, Zip SobisU 
ben’s Mexican followers united 351, Robert Cuneo 362, Ralph 
In the chant, "Ruben Olivares, Rawson 360, Walt Jacy 378. 
Rubin Olivares!”  ~

Referee John Thomas scored POWDER PUFF — EMna 
it 9-4, Judge Larry Rozadilla Klein 177-178-489, Ruth Class

son hits line drives and In star in every league he’s play- Cubs were the picks in the EastCA-tchin^ is in th6 ?OOQ n&ncls ssavo aas«o \*aavvo ass OtCkA ill saww -----------------------g -----------------------

of Thurman Munson, the pitch- some parks he may reach the ed. Right now. he wouldn’t even with DO first-place votes to 96 ]\|0 0 t  q H  T u e s d a V  
ing is strong, much stronger fences. Bench can hit a ball be No. 1 in the Kitty League, for Pittsburgh s division de- J

* * .s 1*. . __ a pkitf nrf o n v  n1<i4>A ^ ^ tin p rw i h a a  A n a o a  ** f6n dG H B »

Racing T o  Continue
RAYNHAM, Mass. (AP)

12-4, and Judge Chuck Hassett 178, Ann Miller 186-468, Clare 
10-3. Ringside Boxing writers Landrey 183, Barbara Sherwood 
were not so generous. The As- 457, Cathy Wynn 462. 
sociated Press called it 12-1. ' ~

J_ Scoring here is one to five SPICE — Althea Forbes 136-
the points for the winner of a 343, Yvette Holmes 126, Gwen

than last year and I just know tentlal most valuable 
that we are going to win more award winner." 
games than we did last year,
93. I  think the team that wins 
100 games this season will win 
our division (Eastern) title,”  a 
confident Houk said.

"Spring training haa given 
us an excellent opportunity to 
move men around. I like ma
neuverability and we have a 
number of men who are capable

weighed 117

than a year ago, and the out- “ “ t “ >y Plac®- Munson has a but that will pass.”  lenoers. Manchester Board of Approv-
field, despite the absence of any better arm and someday he may Ellis and Jerry Kenney are In The Reds were the choice of ed Baseball Umpires will hold Racing will continue at ^
fence-bustere, is adequate. rival Bench. It’s not too much a light for third base with- the 87 panelists to win the NL jpen- an important meeting Tuesday Raynham Park dog track, the round, none to the loser and Steeves 127.

"W e’re going to be better to write off Munson as a po- former the .better hitter and nant. Los Angeles received 80 night at 7:30 at St. Bridget Hall, manager said Friday, despite a "one lor an even round.
player Kenney a notch or two better on votes, the Cubs 41. Main St. ticket sellers strike and a tangle

defense. On a points basis, the NL Several men who passed the of opening night problems.
Houk would like to use Ellis g^st shaped up as the closest written examinations will be Flstfights broke at at the gate 

at third base in order to get his division race, with the Cubs, admitted to the membership. Thursday night among picketers 
bat into the lineup but for every pirates. New York Mets and St. Tom Conran, president, re- o f the Raynham Mutuel Clerks

Louis Cardinals all receiving ports spring assignments will Union and ernployes reporting 
soUd support. Minnesota, CaU- be distributed. for work.

Both fighters 
pounds.

run he drives in he’ll let one in 
with his erratic defense. Big

Houk thinks he has the men 
who can make the doubleplay.

New York writers, who have 
traveled with the Yanks for 
years, disagree and have openly
said this is the worst defen- John came up as a catcher but 
slve infield within memory, he isn’t gbing to dislodge Mun- 
and this dates back 25 years son from that spot and he can’t 
for several. hit as well as Cater at first

• • • base,
of playing several positions and Quicknesg Missing • • •
not weakening the club like Horace Clarke, at second base. Runs W on’t Come Easy

just doesn’t have the arm or the The Yankees are going to 
quickness in getting the ball have to work hard for runs. This 
away that is necessary. Yankee is a “ go-go club”  in Itouk’s 
ftiris got down on the Inflelder words with an emphasis on 
last year and it affected his speed and pitching. But those 
play. No one tries harder but holes on defense loom big. 
he just doesn’t have the tools of 
a Billy Martin, Gerry Coleman

Ellis and Curt

the

Cater, John 
Blefary.”

How much better are 
Yanks than a year ago?

“ I can see two reasons why." 
Houk answered.

• *  •

■Rigney Disagrees with Accepted T h eory

Third Base Tougher 
To Play Than First

Spot
Base

Pitching Improved
"First, we will have better or Bobby Richardson In cover- 

fourth M d fifth starting pitch- Ing ground and manning the 
ers from the beginning In Steve pivot on doubleplays.
Kline and Mike Kekich. These 
fellows didn’ t come on until the cem.

ORLANDO, Fla.—What 
Last year the Yankees were jg easiest position to

No. 1 In the Grapefruit League, p j^ y  on a baseball team, 
’m is time around the club is

dead last. -  ̂ -j. j
•wv __" I ’m not worried about our Right, if you agreed
Shortstop, too. Is a major con- record. I will be starting next w ith  several major league 

’m e highly-touted Frank week. baseball managers who have
second half last season. Baker, up from Syracuse, is “ Baltimore’s the favorite but moved players who had esteb-

"Second, our young players tighter than a drum and he’s we have an improved club. I ’m 
gained valuable experience, like all mixed up, both at bat and so much more optimistic this

- can’t be as bad as ■ ”  “ ‘  -------- ----------

->iA*

Golden Seals 
Bow in INHL 
Home Finale

KACEY—Norbert Audet 229- 
214-623, Nick Cataldo 206, Fred 
Nassiff 201-661, BUI Perkins 
200, A1 Kuzmlckas 201-201-676, 
John Martin 204-676, Wayne 
Tracey 202, A1 Pandolfo 212, 
Dave Enes 202-679, Stan Zatkow- 
skl 202, John Fogarty 200.

m e  Cali-

A IL E Y  KATZ—Olive Roesetto 
129, Evelyn Lorentzen 139-181- 
S?8, Rose PeUetler 126, Celeste 
Sheldon 126, Anna Anderson

Mimson, who is going to be a afield. He 
great catcher, and EUls, in par- he’s playing. Syracuse is In a 
Ucular, Munson has to be bet- pretty good league and Baker 
ter bectni^o he came up with was the International League’s 
oaly brief minor league expert- all-star at that position last 
ence, stepped in and did one year, m e  veteran Gene Michael, 
helluva job. I expect our catch- a good glove, poor hit man is 
ing to be a big plus.”  the likely starter.

Would Houk compare Munson Baker has hit under .060 and

spring than last. I was worried 
last year at this time,”  the 
tobacco-chewing manager add
ed.

Houk may be whistling in the 
dark with his optimism but then 
too, he may know something 
about his Yankees that .no one 
else does.

Talk of Trade Subsides

Red Sox Ask Waivers 
On SatrijHio, Wagner

AND

RADh

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)—The Boston Red Sox 
got down to the 25-player limit Friday by asking waiv
ers on catcher Tom Satriano and right-handed pitcher 
Gary Wagner for the purpose of giving the two veter
ans their unconditional release.

Satriano, 30, a left-handed hit- --------------- ----------------------------------

n
S ports D ia l

TODAY

ter with a major league average jeuch and Doug Griffin, took ex- BasketbaU

1:30 (8) Sports ChaUenge 
2:00 (8) East-West AU-Star

of .225 since he broke in with the loattlng pracUce.
California Angels in 1963, had Talk of another possible trade 
six hits in just 19 times at bat cooled as uniforms and various 
this spring. other equipment were packed.

Wagner, 29, was obtained n cd  Sox general manager Dick 
from the Philadelphia Phillies o ’Coimell made more trade pro- 
In 1969. He srpUt last season be- o ’Ctonnell made more trade 
tween Uie Red Sox and Louis- proposlUons earUer in the 
vine of the International week, but apparenUy other 
League, and was handicapped clubs weren’t buying what he is 
this spring by a sore arm. willing to peddle.

Most of the Red Sox were giv-

4:00 (3) Golf Classic 
6:00 (8) Wide World of Sports 
6:00 (18) IM s Week in Sports 
6:30 (18) Week In NBA

lished themselves at other 
posiUons to handle the first bag 
duUes, moves which prolonged 
their careers like Ernie Banks 
and Mickey ManUe.

Wrong, If you listened to Bill 
Rigney, manager of the Minne
sota Twins.

Our conversation on another 
beautiful warm, sunny day along 
the Grapefruit League trail 
proved most interiesting and 
Rlgney’s statements made a lot 
ot sense.

The discussion started when 
we talked of Harmon KiUebrew, 
the cunyent Babe Ruth, the 
American League’s perennial 
home run king.

KiUebrew has been shifted 
from first base, his original po- 
siUon, to third base cm many 
occasions in the past six years.
The cme-time potato farm boy 
from Payettp, Idaho has suf
fered a number of leg and knee 
injuries from time to time al
though he has managed to play 
in over 100 games since becom 
ing a regular with Washington 
a dozen years ago.

he’s moving. He has something barring unforseeen 
to do. He’s also the cut-off man stances. KiUebrew 
on aU balls hit to the outfield 
with ninners. He’s got to be 
aUve on all bunt situations and

OAKLAND (AP)
fom ia Golden Seals have lost 139.368. 
their last home game of the •
season, a 7-2 defeat at the Y —Ed 'Burbank 142-407, Joe
hands of Vancouver. Pagano 161-136-404, Fred Me-

The Seals, in last place in the Curry 142-136-396, Tony Mar- 
National Hockey League West, InelU 136-189-394, A1 Plrkey 
wind up season play tonight in 137-378, Jerry Smith 367, Gene 
Los Angeles trying for their Tirinzonle 186-888, ElUott Fish 
first win this year on the kings’ 874, A1 Bujaucius 870, Rocco 
home Ice. Lupacchlno 361, Ken Seaton

Other NHL games tonight are 366, Roy DeVeau 871, Cart Bolin 
New York at Montreal, Boston 144-886, Charles Whelan 866, 
at Toronto, CSiicago at Detroit, Howie Hampton 366, Pete Aceto 
Minnesota at muiadelphia and 356, John Rieder 
Pittsburgh at St. Lnuis. ■

California outshot Vancouver JEWEL — Herm McKinney 
36-28 in losing the only NHL 186-196-498, Carol Barnett 176, 
game scheduled Friday night, j^ n  Roe 193-477, Pat Matrick 
The Canucks capitalized on 175  ̂ Teddy Lescroart 178, Anita 
fewer tries, scoring on three of Malcolm 198-465, Judy Pitts m .
seven first period attempts.

Wayne Maki got his 26th goal 
of the season as the Canucks 
opened fire at 8:51 of the first 
p e r i o d .  Rosalre Palem ail 
waited eight seconds to add 
Vancouver’s second goal, his 
33rd.

Orland Kurtenbach got two 
goals and two assists to lead 
Canuck scoring. Dan Johnson, 
Ted Taylor and Murray Hall 
each added a goal.

JoAnne Gray 187-487.

10 Spots U n fille d  
F o r  A tla n ta  F ie ld

THURSDAY NIGHT MIXERS
—John Higley 221, John DeLuc- • 
CO 211, Don Berry 204-666, Rene 
Cote 202, Jerry Possum 201-668, 
A1 Rodonis 566, Mary White 193- 
607, PhyUis AUen 188-210-627, 
Bunny Oppelt 179-473, Marie De- 
Lucco 177-470, Etna Dlmock 176- 
506, Barbara Higley 483, Jinnle 
Stephens 468, E l Rodonis 467, 
Lois Johnson 466, Sue Rowett 
464.

PINNETTE8 — Ruth SmiUi 
164-201-569, Ginger Yourkas
193-177-621, Maureen Camp-
beU 1934113, Rose Pastula 

_  . . .  180-486, Alba Rusconl 461, Joyce
Oorrtveau 494, Rae HannonT84-

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) —

^  Malp^ssi 466, Liz Bla-make the starting field for Sun-

Harmon K ill^ rew

SUNDAY

ators,' the- franchise was shifted 
to Minnesota. The club’s biggest 
asset, and gate magnet, was 
KiUebrew.

’This spring, KiUebrew has . .
been playing both at first and ^  either charging In or out.

1:30 (3) NHL: Canadlens vs. 
Bruins

2:00 (8) NBA Playoff

ETrst base is twice as hard as 
third base,”  the former New

I “  ’The Red Sox will fly to Bir- 
en the day off before the team n,in«rham, Ala., Saturday mom-
breaks camp Saturday morning, jng ^  afternoon exhibition 
However, a few players, includ- Yan-
ing Duane Josephson, Mike 
Fiore, PhU Gagliano, Don Pav-

1971 eOMETS
by Mercury

from  S2217.

third base. Would he be used at 
first ba^e to help save his legs?

“ Not If I  can help it ,"  said York Giant shortstop said. 
Rigney. Rigney has to be c<msidered

Last year at this time. M l- one of basebaU’s best “ brains”
lebrew had knee trobules and as he led the Twins to the West-
dldn’t get In much playing Ume em  Division tiUe last year in
and the front office and Rigney his first year and he’s been

T vltaUy concerned. If the around since 1938. This wUl be
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — Ju- Twins were to make a run for his 18th year as a manage!-,

The two teams will play in iius Erving of the University of the money, the big bat of M ile- 18th In the big league after
New Orleans Sunday before Massachusetts led major New brew was needed. AU the No. stints with the Giants (both
flying to Boston and their Amer- colleges in scoring and 1 performer did was play In New York and San FrancUco

rebounding for the second con- games, drive In 128 runs versions), Angels (Los Angeles 
secuUve year, according to bas- while sttdklng 41 home runs. and California) and the Twins, 
ketball figures released Friday "There’s been talk for years “ If KiUebrew couldn’ t throw.

circum- 
will enter 

play with 487 major league 
homers to his credit, which is 
the 11th greatest amount hit by 
a player in major league his
tory.

KUlebrew was the first bonus

lock 197-487, Madeline TafUn 
47®, Lori Jones 467, PhidUs Uc- 
ceUo 183, Lois LaPine 484, Har
riet Coons 178-201-182-661, Dot 
Peterson 179462, Wanda Kase- 
lauskas 467, Gert Andrews 451, 
Janet Keener 463, Wanda Bona-

,, i j  V 1 I DotUe Whitehead 189cult would be missing when the 437  ̂ Raty Spearin 187-491.
starter’s flag drops at 1 :30 p.m. ______
EST.

day’s  $106,000 Atlanta 500-mUe 
stock car race.

Only 10 spots in the 49car 
lineup remained to be fiUed, 
however, and prospects were 
that several regulars on the 
NASCAR Grand National cir-

,A .1, >n. .u -i.. MOUNTAIN D E W -^ dn a  Tut-Am ong those stUl on the side- to sm u  T-si-nr l u
player ever signed by the Wash- lines when final qualifying got 477 M a r il^  19a
Ington organization. imderway was Dick Brooks, a  ’ ^

StaUsUcally, In his decade fop. independent driver last

Erving N o. 1 Again

lean League opener at Fenway 
Park Tuesday.

Last N i^ t ’ g F i^ ts

with the Twins, MUebrew has year who' is working the 1971 
averaged 106 runs betted in an- schedule for owner-mechanic vvlcz 126 
nuaUy, a  recortl for modem M ario Rossi. ^  ( ^ ik m
performers, and during this The Brooks-Rossl Dodge ar-
same span, has averaged 100 rived two days after AUanta In- p a r k a d f  niTn'rv
bases on baUs. temationiU Speedway c^ n e d  Undh 20« nm cfo

Overall. counUng play in for pracUce and Ume trials. ^ ^ h a v T
Washington and Minnesota, and didn’t get its shakedown atone 2 0 0 ^ iln d ^ 9 ^ ifh
MUebrew haa a lifeUme total mns unUl Friday afternoon. ^ r o y ^ ’g » t t ^ ^  
of 1,211 walks and 1,261 runs The first 30 cars in the llni>nn L . - W h i p -  
batted in, most 
figures.

It’s litUe wonder

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

( I'.XTKi: .STHi:i.'i
M \ \ ( n i ; s T i ; i :

PEStPIGNAN, France — 
Marcel Cerdan Jr., France, 
outpointed Maus Mein, West 
Germany, 10, welterweights.

There’s been talk for years
by the New England Sports In- that KUlebrew should play first I ’d use him at first base, but
formaUon Directors Assocla- base in orfer  to prolong his he’s got a good, strong arm,”  was voted Player-of-Uie-Year In lW.162 mUes per 'h ^ ’r  In T M e r '
tion. career and save his legs. They Rigney said of his power boy. the American League in '1970. cury. Pete ^ u L  ? o p ^  w l ^ .

n at third “ He reaUy doesn’ t care where The nrevlous vear he annexed trtain nnatea iiu  u i  t, . . ’. 219206-617,

The flrat 30 *^® pie 216-663, Bill Avery 2 2 9 6 ^
,ere n „a i.« ,d  T h u ^  .md Will Gagne 213-663, A1 Boweti 

winning 221-668, AUen Crawford 2334190, 
» 7 ,  Don Utwle 202,

Erving, a junior who is ru- claim that using him........6, .. j.................. - _   ̂ ® '^®  previous year he annexed Friday’s trials, posted 164.681 Rav Hanlev 2nn t>i ...
mored to have signed a ccnitract " “ c takes too much out of he plays, as long as he’s help- the junior loop’s most valuable mUes per hour in a Plymouth. 6eo v ir  .oa... Rleclty
with the Virginia Squires of the Tba-t’s a lot of bunk," ing the team ■win. I would like player laurels. He wUl start 16th in the order. ' «juadrtto 666.

COLOGNE, W.
Jergen BUn, 194, West Germa
ny, outpointed Manuel Ramos 
216, Mexico, 10.

American Basketball Associa- Rigney said. to use him at third base.
Germany — tlon despite having a year of ell- “ First base is much harder The MUer, now 34, one of

Twelve Umes, including the it  will be the fastest field EARLY BIRDS —

game. Uon. On every baU that Is hit, 600 Home Run Club this season, AU-Star team. 149 mUes per hour. Vlvl Bayer 362.

)

last eight years. MUebrew has ever to start the race at AIB. Pohlmaim 139342 N a n r ^ f !u «
hrmr9l"giH hv Kolniar nom. 'Tha ot\aa/I rV -eorv w*__*___  ̂ ^gibUlty remaining, averaged to play Uian third. The first many tags applied to Uie husky, been honored by being nam- The average speed of the first 130, Barbara C a l l n h ^ i « * o  f  

26.9 points and 19.6 rebounds a basemM  is the center of aU ac- balding inflelder, will join the e'd to the American League’s 30 qualifiers was in excess of ly PhlUips 1 2 8 ,^ ^ ^ W 1 ^ ’ 1
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Rain Affects
Golfing Play

GREENSBORO, N. C. (AP) — Claude Harmon Jr. 
stood in the locker room, drenched to the skin, in his 
mod-style clothes, including flower-pattern pants with 
roses and lilies and such.

"It rained so much,”  he said, 
glancing down at his trousers, 
“ my pants started to grow."

ry Dill. Heard had a 67 and Dill 
a 68.

Lee Trevino, one of three
The comment was typical of players Ued for the lead going 

the wry humor and angry mut- into the gray day, got caught
terlngs voiced by golf’s touring and struggled in with a 72 for 
pros Friday after batUing numl)- 139.

SPRING TRAINING: These may be exhibition games but that.doesn’t mean 
baseball players don’t throw themselves into their work. St. Louis Cardinal’ 
catcher Ted Simmons i>ounces on New York’s Mike Jorgenson, left. Makoto

Tsuchida of the Tokyo Giants bowls over Kansas City catcher John Martinez, 
center. Right, Chicago White Sox’ third baseman Bill Melton flops on St. 
Louis Cardinals’ Joe Hague during pickoff play that just didn’t work out.

Managers Look at Pennant Raees,
All See Clubs Improved for 1971

ing cold and chiU rains Uiat So did New Zealand lefty Bob 
started as morning drizzle and ciiaries, Ued with Trevino and . 
developed into heavy showers. Barber starting out.

Veterans Pete Brown and EUght others were bunched at 
Miller Barber, neither very 139, including U.S. Open cham- 
happy, were early starters in pion Tony Jacklin ot England 
the second round ot the $190,000 and frail litUe Buddy AlUn, a 
Greater Greensboro Open, just tour rookie who fired a  remark- 
beat the gains and shared the able 64, seven under .par. AUln, 
lead going into today’s third a 29year-old Vietnam veteran, 
round. had nine birdies and two bo-

Brown, 36, one of the few geys. 
blacks, on the pro tour, had a 69 South African Gary Player, 
for 137 and was Ued at that fig- winner of the last two tour 
ure with Barber, who shot 70. events and the defending cham- 

They were five-under-paf on pion here, had a 70 for 146. Bll- ■ 
the water-logged, 7,034 yard, ly Casper, the Masters tiUe- 
par 71 Sedgefield country club holder, just made the cut for 
course and held a  one stroke the final two rounds with a 71 
lead over Jerry Heard and Ter- for 146, cut off score.

NEW YORK (AP) __  Giants: "W e’re in the toughest " I  UUhk this year Uiey are go-
Here’s what the managers ^vision^in bMebaii, but know
are saying with the 1971 " -  ■-
baseball 
Monday:

season opening

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Western Division

catching and in pitching we’ll gels; “ Oakland, Minnesota or 
be all right.”  the Angels could take it. On jia-

Gene Mauch, Montreal Expos: per, I believe the A ’s look like 
"Both races are going to be the best team but you have to 
close. If someone stuck a gun respect the Twins because of 
up and demanded to know who Uielr power balance. If we play 
I favor, I would have to go with to our capablllUes I think we 
Pittsburgh in the East smd Cln- can win It. I ’ve said that all

Juan Marichal back In sound league again. There is a good 
condiUon w e’ll make a run at possibility that there’s going to 
it. The Reds sUU are the be a five-team race again just 
champs. But the loss of Bobby like there was two years ago,
Tolan in center and some sore and I dxm’t think you can take
pitching arms will hurt them. San Diego for granted either. ------------ „  — .................  -  - --------- -------- „n
The addlUon of Richie Allen CincinnaU has some big players clnnati in the West. I said dur- spring and I’ll say It again. The »er all-around this year.

balanced ball club with more 
enthusiasm. Getting a catcher 
like Duane Josephson has given 
the team a big lift. When he 
walked into the cluUiouse you 
could sense It. It wasn’t a 
spark, it was more like a forest 
fire. I think we’ll be much bet-

Know from Bitter Experience

76ers Well Aware
Sparky Anderson, CincinnaU and Duke Sims puts some fire- Injured and that has to make a I**? the winter that the Expos team with the best pitching and Ralph Houk, New York Yan-

Reds: “ If we had a 1(X> per power in the Dodgers’ attack, difference for them 
cent Bobby Tolan and Lee May, And the Astros, with their fine 
I ’d say no one could beat us. As pitching, should be in it too.”  
it is. I ’ll make no predlcUons. Harry Walker, Houston As- 
However, I  said last year after tros: "We think we have the 
we lost the World Series that I best club to come out of Flbri- 
felt we were the best team in da, better balance, depth and

Eastern Division
Danny Murtaugh, Pittsburgh

Pirates: ‘ "ITils Is a  better team

would make a run at 81, which the best health will prevail. The kees: "Both Boston and Detroit 
is .600 baseball, and I still feel wg thing Is to keep free of In- helped themselves with late 
that way. I think we’ve Im- juries." deals. Detroit needed pitching
proved our club.”  Chuck Tanner, Chicago White and if Dean Chance has any-

Frank Lucchesl, Philadelphia "(jur division looks pretty thing left, he’ll make them
Phillies: "We won 73 games balanced. Minnesota may

than the

Of Hoop Situation
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Don’t tell the Philadelphia 

stronger, Boston moves up In 76ers you can’t overcome a 3-1 deficit in a best-of- 
at this point than we had last last year, 10 more than the hurting after losing three niy book now that they have a seven-game series. They know from bitter experience

basebaU and I sUll feel that exi>erlence. Pttch'ng wiU be the y®®f; PRchers. Oakland should be w  be accomplished.tending team. We learned from win at least 10 more this sea- g^yong and California made a "®  would n «  deal o  ,.j remember when we lost to --------------------------------------------------
last year that you can never eon. I realize people say we j  ̂ j  changes which may help. Y®®** talent. I think we re gogt^^ ^ g„t .. ference semifinal series left.

Kt«f "  s- fham laar vaav* nAnailOA  ̂ /

way. Baltimore isn’t on my key but if our arms stay good 
mind, though. The best team we can be real tough. Los An- 
we’U play in 1971 Is the PHtte- geles will be the tough club, 
buig^ Pirates. They have no along ' with Cincinnati, and the 
more talent than - Bedtimore Giants could walk in anytime.
has. dhey diould win the East
ern Division easily."

Walt Alston, Los Angeles 
Dodgers: " I  feel the Dodgers Padres:

In the other division, I like Chi
cago for better balance."

got too many sound pitching have pitching problems, but improved
arms on your side. I’m going to I ’m optlmlsUc --------•*->.»—
open the season with the fo\u: ■will do the Job, 
incumbents from last year. The race all the way. 
only thing different Is that I 
probably won’t go  as long with

a lot,

Preston Gomez, San Diego ^  ^  pitchers as I
uHII uHn mnrA . . . .  . . .

__ . . . .  .  *̂ ,®®"®® recalled BUly Cunningham, the The New York Knlcks have al-
that our pltchere ggpedguy speed, and we 5®̂ !̂!!*̂  ifi. ®̂f*̂  ®*’  ™er’s all-star forward. "I  had ready won theirs, 4-1, over the
• W e’ll be In Uie extensive rebuilding P®*̂ ®"®® “ *'® broken my wrist but I was AUanta Hawks. The Western

- - ■ ^̂ ® ^  eames. I m on- traveling with the team and Conference batUes continue
looking forward to sltUng by Sunday with Los Angeles play- 

Bllly MarUn, Detroit Tigers: the pool in Los Angeles. Before ing Chicago and Milwaukee

a much better

did Itist year."
Gil Hodges, New York Mets:

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Western Division

Rigney, MinnesotaB i l l

will produce 
showing.”

Bob Lemon, Kansas (Jity 
Royals: “ I think Mhmesota will 
have trouble winning. Oakland 
and California have improved

"We will win more 
have improved considerably games this year. ’We are
over last year but the quesUon stronger defensively and have ..j  ̂ t the Eastern race to  ̂ ..wimdmr' the West was “ “  *Jamomia nave i.np.T«eu
Is, how much? TWs Is the most more major league players t«i he a  3M,-team race. I count the ĝ  it-g eolng to  ̂ **'® ° “ '®'‘ ‘ ‘ j” ®^"®
versatile team I ’ve ever had. I our squad. The pitching is Im- car<ig ga the half because I’m B u-u—  o /-«f„ t .
can name five or six men at proved and with Don Mason „g t sure of their pitching. In- 
every position. And w e’ve and Dave Campbell hitting juries could be the key to the 
a d d ^  power. The thing to be well. We should have more

better too. Kansas City is shoot-
be even tougher this year. (M l- . ^  victories. We were 16
fomia seems to have cimceded year but If your
itself the c h ^ p lo n ^ p  aJ- back and see what we did

“ This is going to be a flexible j  it I was sitting home.”  taking on San Francisco. Los
ball club and every man will be vvas In the 1967-68 play- Angeles leads the series, 92,
part of the team. No one will ^jjg .phe Boston Celtics with and MUwaukee is leading, 3-1. 
be left out of anything. BalU- g y j Russell came back to The 76ers could 111 afford to 
more U Uie team to beat. We’ll gu^lnate Uie 76ers and went on lose Cunningham. He has ever- 
have to give them everything ^  play the Los Angeles Lakers aged 21.5 points and 13

orn* */» them—and jjj NaUonal Basketball As- rebounds per game In this
plan to do. gociaUon cham ploii^p round.

we ye 
that’s what we series. Thursday

concerned about 
too many runs." 

Charlie Fox, San

is giving up strength In the top of the bat
ting order.”

Francisco Lum Harris, AUanta Braves:

By EARL YOST
Leaau&

enure ra ce .J f either toe Cubs, Oakland thinks it is “ ® . W e ’ve got a club here that’s Cunningham renumbered toe scored 32, including 14 for 27
Mets or Cards lose a key play- ^  ,  y  j  vvas New York and BalU- hungry and when you have a ^  cc^apee last fcesday  aft- from toe field. He had 20er for any length of time It '®“  ^ vo„ can see where we „,..k great collapse last i^e y  , _  , -------------- -

i L T ™  e v ^ ^  and now I feel this M t t o ^  cou d sutfer toe 1<^ g ,^ y g
ot a  big man like Clemente and J , ,  .. .

FORT LAUDBSRDALE, Fla.— 
Billy OonlgUaro is going to en
joy  living in his new home in 
New 'Port, Calif. H ie former 
Boston Red Socker, now with 
the CaUfomia Angels, has a 
well-known next door neighbor 
with as many curves as Ray 
CUlp, movie starlet Raquel 
Welch.

get the feel ot his new as
signment. The former St. Louis 
Cardinal and Philadelphia PhU- 
Ue first baseman Joins Phil 
Rlzzuto and Frank Messer In 
the booth.

sUU be deep enough to over
come it. We’re a better team. 
We’ve cut dewn on our mistak
es and Ughtened up our de
fense.”

Leo Durocher, Chicago Cubs: 
" I  stick with toe champions. 
When toe Mets won, I picked

felt with this team that if It got 
any kind of pitching it could 
win. It would be a  shame if 
that talent would go to waste 
because we didn’t have the 
pitching.”

Dick Williams, Oakland A ’s: 
"It ’s gcrfng to be a good race.

more you can see where we 
can pick up ground. In toe 
Esist, Baltimore sUll is toe one 
to beat.”

Dave Brltol, MUwaukee Brew
ers: "We think we are a
much better club than last year 
at this Ume, if for no other rea
son Ulan we’ve got fellows with 
a season under their belts. But 
our goal is .600 and It will take

hungry you have

Cleveland

er toe BalUmore 
feated toe 76ers and '

lets de- rebounds in his backboard 
ik a  91 battle with Johnson .and Wes

club that’s 
something.”

Alvin Dark, (Cleveland In- jegy Rjej- best-of-se'yen East- Unself. Trainer A1 Domenico 
diana: “ If we get some pitch- g^n semifinal series. says if the chest area Is bath
ing, we could be a contending "Anything can happen,”  Cun- ersome before today’s game 
ball club. As for the others, I njngham said. "Injuries, you he’ll give Cunningham a shot of 
never talk about anybody else’s „ever know. Who can know?”  a pain kUler. 
team.”  Cunningham certainly was Cunningham went through a

Ted Williams, Washington correct about Injuries. He col- light workout Friday with toe 
Senators: “ W e’re in toe tough- jjded ■with BalUmore’s Gus rtst of toe 76ers. 
est division in baseball and all Johnson in Thursday night’s Owner Irv Kosloff of toe

them to repeat. Now that toe Minnesota, California and Oak- 
other club (Pittsburgh) won, land—but not in that ‘>*’<1®̂   ̂

sticking wlto toem. The see us finishing first. I m going 
could to keep a good eye on our bull

(iltching to do it. Right now our yjg teams above us last year fifth irame. won by the 78ers 76ers took time before Thurs-nfn## la Wklfahlnop ÎTaII ** . . .  .... . O • _________1... 141staff is pitching well.”

NaUc^'^^ L la^ e"*  E^Mt" could to keep a good eye on our bulf- Eastern Division
have a great race, and this pen, but I ’m satisfied wlto our Earl Weaver, Baltimore Orl-
club (toe Cube) is pretty good.”  bench. We have to avoid major pies: "I f we play toe game

• ■ • ------ ■■ ” -----------  we’ve played toe past two
Before starting his pre-game 

warmups, Mike Cuellar of Balti
more was off by himself in one 
com er of toe dugout. "How you

Red Schoendlenst, St. Louie injuries, though. Everyone is 
Cardinals: "The Pirates are saying Minnesota Is a year old 
toe team to beat in 1971. The er but they have a good 
New York^ Mets and Chicago club and toe Angels 
Cuba also will be contenders, helped themselves tremendous

ball
have to .280, well, that’s Improve- only had six or wven pitchers

^  _ over toe last year, so ®̂®v, j
Jim Bouton’s controversial feeling today, Mike? Manager At toe moment there are a  few ly, although you don't know toe maybe we’ll be even better. ^ n u te  to ^ u t^daim  to

.........................................  Eddie Kasko, Boston Red “ i® test mmuie 10 cui aown 10
Sox: "I  think we have a better 10.”

have improved. We have a 104-103, keeping toem alive in day night’s game in Baltimore 
chance to do better than last the series. He suffered chest to dispell rumors that Coach 
year. The big thing Is defense, contusions, ^ t  they won’t keep Jack Ramsay would be fired If 
We'll only be as good as Mr. jj^ i from today’s sixth grame as the team was eliminated from 
(shortstop Toby) Harrah and the 78ers battle to deadlock toe the playerffs in the first round 
Mr. (third baseman Joe) Foy. get and send it back to Balti- for toe third straight season. “ I 

vears we should win If short- outfield is better than last more Sunday for a seventh and would wily fire a coach If I 
s t o r i a ^ k ^ C g r ^  comes up y®®r ®"<1 the past yeare I deciding game. thought he was incompetent,’* . alv oAzrAVi ntrAHAPa _z.The Philadelphia - Baltimore toe owner said. ” I ’m saying 

battle is toe only Eastern Con- that Jack Is a good coach.”

book. Ban Four, sold more than 
200,000 hard cover editions and 
the publlshera are now printing 
000,000 paperbacks. Bouton Is 
currently a  New York qiorts- 
caater.

Two-Ume Olympian, Jesse 
Owens, is a member of toe 
American League’s promotions 
department. Owens, now 67,

Earl Weaver asked. "Sick,” 
came toe reply. "One of toese 
days I’m going to get worried,”  
Weaver said. “ I ’ve never heard 
him say he felt good on toe day 
he was pitching.”  Cuellar only 
won 24 games last year for toe 
champion Birds.

Ifs in our prcspects. But if our quality of their bullpen.”  
ifs come through at shortrtop. Lefty PhlUlps, California An- Agony of Long Season 

Forgotten in Playoffs
Hoyt Wilhelm, ready for his 

29tfa major league season as a 
won the 109 and 209meter runs pitcher at the age of 47, figures 
In toe 1932 and 1936 Olympic he walked 38 miles Just oount- 
Games. ("8  trips from the bullpen

______ to the mound throughout his
New York* Yankee announcer, major career. Wilhelm has ap- 

BIU White, tiqied aU Yankee peared in 1,042 games, an aU-
games during spring training to time record for a pitcher.

AnsaldVs Keep Hopes Alive 
By Turning Back No» 1 Entry

STANDINGS
W ly-

Moriarty’s 10 3
Ansaldi’s 11 4
SKdtiebers 9 6
BlUiards 8 7
Green Manor 5 9
Marines 0 15

Slim pennant hopes of An-
saldi’s Contractors are stUl

night off toe boards. Dan Pinto 
fired in 19 points for the MB’s, 
Frank Butkus 17, Jim Moriarty 
12 and Bob Escavitch 11.

aMve after last night’s 92-77 win 
over league-leading Moriarty’s 
in a hotly-contested game In toe 
Rec lieague. '

The winners fell behind, 10-6, 
in toe early pert of toe first 

. quarter but rallied behind 
Frank K ind ’s shooting to take 
a  2910 advantage into toe sec
ond period.

Playing their best defensive 
ball of toe year, Ansaldl’s held 
toe powerful M B’s to 14 second 
period points and Increased 
their lead to 4932 at halfUme.

Moriarty’s charged back In 
the third period and cut toe 
contractors’ lead to four'points 
only to have toe winners scram
ble back and carry a 63-64 dlge 
into toe final canto. .

Not to be denied, Anaaldi’s 
quickly built thdr lead up to 16 
pdnts but once again the Gas 
House Gang rallied and shaved 
the edge to four, before run
ning out of gas. ^

Kinel led a well-balanced An- 
saldl attack with 24 points. Pat 
Mistretta and BIU Viot, who did 
yeoman work by out-rebounding, 
their taller foes, each caged 23 
p<rints and Bill Troy added 15. 
Craig Johnson also had a big

M arin es V icto rs  
O v er A n sa ld i’ s, 
A p ril F o o l Joke
The Marines upset Ansaldi 

Construction Thursday night, 
April Fo(d! In reality, toe Ma
rines closed out toe 197971 sea
son by absorbing their 15th 
straight loss without a victory 
at toe hands of Ansaldi’s by toe 
score of 122-72.

From toe outset; toe result 
was never in doubt. At the close 
of the first period it was, 2911, 
Ansaldi’s. The Marines fought 
bau;k In the second period but 
still trailed, 61-31, at the half.

The second half was all An
saldi’s as they widened the gap 
In each quarter. With an 87-83 
lead at toe end of the third stan
za, Ansaldi's went on to score 
41 fourth period points to out
distance toe Marines.

Frank Kinel paced Ansaldi’s 
offense with 27 points. Not far 
behind was Pat Mistretta with 
24 markers. Bill Viot and Bill 
Troy had 20 apiece with Bob 
Goehring and Chuck Salmond 
chipping in with 18 and 16 points 
respectively.

For toe Marines, Steve Cam- 
pano and Don Schofield each 
netted 20 points with Steve Gor
don adding 14 markers to toe 
attack.

NEW YORK (AP)—^Agonies o f a long season melt 
in the heat of the American Basketball Association 
playoffs.

"M y knees were aching, but termlssion at 66, then turned on 
at playoff time you forget about a torrid second half behind 
that,”  says Roger Brown of toe Brown and Bob Netollcky. 
Indiana Pacers. Netollcky, held scoreless in toe

With toe knee hurts gone, first half, scored 13 in the sec- 
Brown proved to be a pain In ond.
the neck for toe Memitols Pros Utah, stung by Donnie Free- 
Friday night—scoring 26 points, man’s 24 first-half points, llmlt- 
and collecting nine rebounds ed Texas’ high scorer to only
and seven assists as Indiana eight in toe second stanza. The 
took a 114-98 first-round West winners wasted leads of 16 
Division opener. points before putting on a  198

Utah also took a 1-0 lead In spurt at toe end to wrap It up. 
their best-of-seven West Dlvi- Virginia stalked New York 
ston series, walloping Texas from behind, rattling off a 16-6 
129116. In toe East Division binge lii toe last four minutes, 
openers, Virginia beat New Louie Dampler hit a 12-foot 
York 113;-106 and Kentucky jump shot with 22 seconds left
shaded toe Floridians 119112. and Mike Pratt added two free

Indiana, toe defending ABA throws seconds later for Ken-
champions, trailed by seven 
points duriw  first-half play, 
but caught ’Memphis at toe in-

tucky. Pratt replaced high-scor
ing rookie Dan Issel, who 
fouled out with 8:06 left.

Wicks Signs Five-Year Pact 
With Portland N BA Entry

\

ARMY & NAVY CLUB won the West Side Rec 
Midget Basketball League championship last sea
son. Squad members, front, Pat Silver, Gary Wood,

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Mike Silver, Mike Presti, Dan Dumont; Bwk, 
Ckiach Joe Presti, Mike Stevens, Scott Plecity, 
Tom Healey, Doug Landry, Coach Jerry Dumont.

PORTLAND, Ore (AP) — 
Sidney Wicks of UCXA signed a 
five-year contract Friday with 
toe Portland Trail Blazers of 
toe NaUcHial BasketbaU Associa
tion.

The terms of toe contract 
were not disclosed but it was 
believed to be for $1.6 milUon.

“ The Trail Blazers offered 
more money. That’s why .1 
came here,”  toe 9foot-9 Wicks 
told a news conference after 
toe signing.

Was toe difference strictly 
dollars?

"I  would have to say yea,”  
said toe AU-Amerlcan who 
helped UCLA to Its fifth 
consecuUve NCAA basket
ball championship last week
end.

Harry GUckman, executive 
vice president of toe Blazers, 
would say only that toe con
tract would give Wicks finan
cial security.

Wicks had been reiported to

be seeking between $1.5 mlUion 
and $2 mllUon.

The Blazers picked Wicks 
Monday in toe NBA coUege 
draft. Wicks said he had given 
definite consideration to the 
Texas Chaparrals of toe Ameri
can BasketbaU Association, 
who also drafted him and <d- 
fered him a $2.3 mlUion con
tract.

The pact with Texas was said 
to have considerable annu
ities. The Blazers said their 
offer would be mosUy cash.

B o w lin g

RliOfifiOlifS — Bernice Welch 
177.

NITE OWL — Ruth Johnston 
190-462, Lois Johnson 190404, 
Mary Lou SmaU 189612, Mary 
Lourle 476, Gert FarreU 468.

A134VS o a D i w  \ r m
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEFT. HOURS 
8 A JL t» 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :M P3 L DAY BBFDBX FDBUOAIMIH 

DMMlllBe tor tetnrtay and BiM tej >• p jn . FMdMj

■tone >
it o  FIRST

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ca«—Hied or ' ’W ont Ado”  ore token over tl 

fMovenlMice. H ie odvertlee i ekoaU rend Mo i  
DAT IT  AFPKAB8 and REPOBT TO pm W  In ttoM tor tke 
next Inoertfon. Hke Herald to reopoaoM e tor on|j OMB la* 
oorreot or  w nltted inoerUon tor any adveHtoeneent and tken 
only to Oie extent ot a “ make good”  iaaeitian. B n o io  wMek 
do not leooen the value o f the advevtiaonoent will not he 
corrected by “ make good”  lannttm

643-2711
M F r e o )

87S-3136

lin in e n  ServiCM 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 37
LJCnTT trucking, odd Jobe, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4-
M 4-m 5.

o k e  f u ssv  gov about mi6  po o d - ' a
6U6PICIOU6 $(>ECI1 AND NE'LL CAU. THE 
BOARD OF HEALTN -

DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re- ^ ^  «
m oval, also Ug ît trucking and A MAiR . 'NhERE < 
odd Jobs, yard work. Reasm - I DON'T SEE 
able rates, free estimates. Call A NAlR f 
Mike, 28»-683« or 64S-«67e after 
5 p.m .

BULXJDOSSER bcuskhoe work, 
land clecuing, state licensed 
for installation of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Sdiendel,
649KM66.

RtGOT -DiEREf A R E  
'R )U  NOT
EATING THIS GARBAGEf 
TARE IT BACR-^ CALL 

HE MANAGER.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

¥ m \ m t

THE HERALD Win not 
disckwe the IdatAity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
Ing blind boat ads who 
desire to prataot thMr 
identity can foUow ‘Iris 
procedure:

Encloae your isnljr M 
the box in an snvoope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r , Maneheatar 
ESvening Herald, togetlMr 
with a  m em o Usttaig ttis 
companies you do NOT 
want to aoo your latter. 
Your letter w ill be do* 
stroyed if the advartieer 
is one you’ve msntlonsd. 
If not It wHI bo bsndlod 
in the usual maiaier*

Lost and Found

SPRING clean-up, landscaiNng 
and gardening, aU types. Also 
light trucking. Free estimates. 
Call M»-7469.

TWO YOUNG, m arried men w ill 
do sm all repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
lig^t trucking. Call tfS-assa, 
646-aM7.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier)— 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
p r^ le m ! Well worth phone 
caU, 7 4 2 -^ .

Aiitom ebilM For Sole 4
1967 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, Uke  ̂  ̂ __
new inside and out, radio in- CLEANING — Interior both _______________
eluded. Asking »1,095. Call 643- residential and com m ercial.

Satisfactory work guaranteed. Roofing — Siding 
F or friendly free estimates,

BY SHORTEN aod WHIPPLE Help W onted-Mole 36
WINDOW cleaner — Must be _______ --------------------------------------
experienced fmr part-time or asWONG machine (p ra te rs  
fuU-tlme work. Call 649*6884. som e experience, full or part-B uT get a load of sterile SAM ON A 

NUNIMG-IRIP NO SELF-RESPEcnNG 
SCAlfCNGEIHIOULD IDUCrt iWAr ME GULPSPO«IN-

tlme. 643-2264 or apply in per-

OOFSl SORRV f 
X STEPPED 
ON VOUR.

6 0  W H A t?  TASTES BETTER 
-TNATWAV-rtANAl

t o '
ULUAH COHRAO

BAR.ro, PA. 
------------

;Tfi».nsf.u.8.PM*o«. ^

O inSID E  worker — laboring ^  cobar Co., 77 fflUlard St., 
oh pipe work. Install and 
pump sceptic tanks, drive

Mdnehester.
sm all and medium trucks, m - f u l l  or part-time, unusual op- 
teresUng work, pleasant con- portunlty for man or woman, 
ditiotis. McKinney Bros. Septic several areas open for those

Interested in a  gW)d steady in
com e. Retirem ent possible. 
Phone 649-4818 between 7-9 
p.m . ________

Tank Co., MitcheU Drive, 
off Parker St. Inquire 7 a.m . 
to 8 a.m .

MALE, over 21, must have __________
driver’s  license. Salary to FUIXrTTMB punch press oper- 
com pare with experience, for ators, 40-hour week, Apply in 
moving and storage husineas. person, Gayle M fg. Co., 1068C 
Apply Adm iral M oving and >iv>Uand 8L, East Hartford.
Storage Q>., 488 Chapel R d . , --------- —
South l^lndsor, 628-4421. Situotiom W ootod -

38

16 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wonted-Female 35

1964 PONTIAC Bdnnevllle au- call Suburbw F loor Malnten- P  4  S RooOng — Roofing and 
tom atlc, power steering, pow- ance, 649 9229. repairs done realistically. Free
er brakes, air-conditioning, ------------------------------- ------------------- estimates. M anchester. 649-
new transmission. Cali 643- ~m .  ■ ̂  ___ <___ a  1®̂ ®* CJoventry 742-8388.
6760. Household Services 13-A

1969 <n-iii!VinTj'.m _  four-door CUSTOM made drm>erles, slip  Roofing ond 
hardtop sedan. Pow w  steei- Chimneys 16-A
ing, radio. V ery clean. liosr 
m ileage. Phene 640-2881.

Budget term s. _____
1046. Days, 624-0164, evenlngB, HOOFING — Specializing re- 
649-7600.

New 3-Bay 
Sunoco Station 

For Lease

1968 CHEVROLET, 4-door se
dan, good engine, good trans- 
m iskon. First $110 takes it. 
Cali 647-1976 after 6 p.m.

cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experienxie. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attlca and cellars.

________________________________  Reasonable. CaU 643-6306 .__________________________

Heotfng ond Plumbing 17
steering and brakes, clean 
$800. 649-4667 after 6 p.m.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN bug, good 
condition. CaU 643-7961 or 232- 
4972.

p o ^  r ^ s  of aH U n ^ , new (R e a d y  about A p r il 15th) 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys '

BEELINE Fashions — part or 
fuU-Ume opportunity for five 
women who must supplement 
their fam ily Income, but who
cannot take ordinary time ____  ___ ____________
'clock Jobs. Display Beeline FITZGERALD FORD INC.
fashions ^ t h o u t  n ^ le cU ^  W indsor Ave., RockviUe 
home and famUy. No delivery,
sales talk or convenUonal sell- _____
ing. Average Beeline ^ l l s t  B ooK u jjE jpF ai _

MANAGER for health and
beauty aids store. E x ce lle n t______________
starting salary. Apply Big L. WUX. CARE for your chUdren 
Discount Store, 913 Main St., in m y Ucensed home, prefer 
M anchester. over age two. CaU 649-4688.

Dogs -  Birds — Puts 41

a d o r a b l e  smaU miniature 
poodles, black. 876-7861.

SIAMESE seal point kittens, 
$20 each. Choose now, pick iq> 
in 2 weeks. 872-3561.

AHC white toy poodles, with 
pedigree, exceptional quaUty, 
champion stock, 10 weeks old, 
with shots, worm  checked and 
puppy pUpped. (JkiU 876-6136 af
ter 4:30.

AUTO BODY MAN

One experienced body man 
or body man’s helper want
ed by Fitzgerald Inc. Many 
benefits, Blue Croes, CMS 
plan, uniforms, retirement 
benefits, 6-day week, no Sat
urdays. Apply in person to 
Mike Hardel, .Sales Man
ager.

Live Stock 42

Route 195 & Baxter Rd., 
Tolland

• PAID TRAINING

can earn $60 and up weekly for 
8 to 16 hours. For interview 
appointment, call 646-0480, 649- 
2462, 876-4549.

Experl-
VfEUaa pony — broken for 

chUdren, sleds and carts. 643- 
7026. 643-7992.

4S

holes, zippers repaired. Win- _____
dow diades made to meaaure saM  WATSON Plumbing and _  ■FVPP'TJ.TCNT P O T E N -
aU alxe Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. M arlow’s, 
867 M ain S t, 6496221.

Heating, Bathroom rem odel
ing and repaira. Free esti
mates. OaU 649-8806.

1965 THUNDERBLRD, ronvert- WASHING machine repairs.

1
ible, CaU 647-9911 between 8 
a.m . and 3:30.

RCA W hirlpool, Kenmore, 
M aytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
4913, 647-1719.

TIAL
_______________________ __ • MODERATE
GRANT'S Plumbing Service — MENT

•  F IN A N a N G

INVEST-

AVAIL
ABLE

BOOKKEEPER 
GIRL FRIDAY

AutomoUve bookkeeping and 
analysis work for local 
Volkswagen dealer. Call M r. 
Baylesa for interview. 649-

enced, full-Ume position. Re'
ply Box "G G ”  M anchester ------
Herald, stating experience and -  .  , __^
salary desired. An equal op- A m C IC S  r O f aO W __________
portunlty employer.__________ _ NEED Urea? 40 per cent dto-

AUTO m echanic, must be ex- count Prem ium, first line, 
perienced, exceUent working wide ovals, prowlers.
condlUons and fringe benefits,
6-day week. tn person _________________________________
to A lbert P a ^ , » e n ^ e  scaiBBlNED loom , aand, gravel,

truck
Ures. Cole’s Discount Statlan, 
461 W est Center S t, 643-6882.

ager. Carter Chevrolet Co. Inc, 
1229 Main S t, Manchester.

WIDOW with young children 
wants strong man to do odd 
jobs around the house. Grass,

processed i^nivel, stone, fiU. 
A lso buUdoser aiad hackhoe 
service and drain fields. 
Geoege H. G rlfflng, Andover 
742-7886.

MiRinery.
19

FOUND —  Tbe best p lace to OLDSMOBUE 1970 Cutlass Su ___^
choose home decorations and prem e, buckets, vhiyl top, ODD JOBS — M iscellaneous re- 
gifts is T our G ift GaUexy at power brakea—steering, excel- 
WatUns, 986 iTetn a t  "iaar 1®"* condition, 646-4699, after 6.
home town friendly w orid o f iges PLYMOUTH Fury, 2-door 
gifts. ’Telephone, 8486171. hardtop, autom atic 8, $880. 646- SPRING CIEAN-UPS -  Yards costume Jewelry In irour stone

pairs, clean-up, carpentry Dressmaking
work, concrete w ort, roofs a n d ----------------------------------------- --------
light trucking. CaU 6466498. CUSTOM tailored ladles dress

es,. suits, alterations and

LOST — Tan long haired male. 1634. cleaned. Also attics, cellars,
________________________________ garages, trash rem oved. Free

mongrel dog, Bolton vicinity, OLDSMOBUE Cutlass Su- estim ates. 628-0670 anjrUme.
Reward. 646-1836.

FOUND — black and white cat.
prem e, 2-door, vinyl hardtop, 
$1,260. firm . 643-9612.

vicinity o f Keeney St., wants to igeg OUDSMOBHE 88, 4-doOT 
go home. CaU 643-7483. sedan, power brakes, power

, steering, autom atic. ExceUent 
rniinnnli 3 condition. $SOO firm . 649-9886.

square-

preference. 649-1133.

Moving -
LIGHT trucking, cellar and Tw w .ltln « _  $ 1 0 1 0 0 6
attics cleaned, odd Jobe, lawns, 2 0

INOOMB TAXES prepared in ®̂®® VOLKSWAGEN ________________________________
eonvenlance of your home. throu^iout. n . $. LAFTAMMB — Carpenter

trees cut 'and removed. CaU MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
643-6000. u ^ t  trucking and package de-

-----  Uvery. Refrigerators, washers
and atove m oving, specialty. 

Building Contracting 14 Folding chairs for rent, 649-
0762.

CaU R uasdl Burnett fo r  ap- ^aU 742-6379 after 7 p.m . 
pnintment, 64S6888.

mOOME TAX preparation. CaU Tracks -  Trocton
Dan M osler, 649-8329 or 247- CHEVROLET, % ton plck-

up, aet for cam per, many ex- 
tras. $1,350. 646-0070.

contractor. Addltiona, rem od
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

LEON dESZYN SK I buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re-

________________________________  m odeling, additions, rec
INCOME TAXES prepared, by pQRD Pick-up converted room s, garages, kitchens re-
'* ’* -o -i i--.li MAmMM’T modeled, bath tile, cem ent

w ort. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4391.

Marvin Baker. CaU 648-0267.
INOOME TAXES prepared in 
your brnne by appointment. 
OaU H. H. m isim , 6496606.

RIDE wanted to Main St. Hart
ford, hours 9:896:30, from  vl

to a 7x9' flat bed with metal 
.fram e, new rubber, automatic 
transmission, good running 
condition. Ideal for smqU 
farm , $180. Days 643-8383, 
nigfaU 742-6026.

Pointing -  Popering 21
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

PAINTING and decorating, pa
per banging. F^lUy insured. 
CaU 643-2804, George N. Con
verse.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years

643-7361.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec room s, room additions.

6.

r o r  s o w  ^

NEED CART Cndlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, rspossessloo? Bon-

1954 M ichigan 76A payloader, 
good rubber, good running 
condition. Side curtains, gaso
line engine, fuUy automatic. 
Only 1,400 hours. $4,760. 644-
2966.

Biding, general repairs. Qual
ity  workmanship. Financing 
available. Econom y BuUders,
Inc., 6436169, 872-0647 eve- pAINTTNG and papering,
nlngs. John, 643-8048.

CaU

sat accepte lowest CHEVROLET, \  ton cus-
CARPENTRT and rem odeling, NA3dE your own price, paint- 
rec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, hig, papertianging, rem oval, 
additions and garages. CaU prom pt service, fuUy Insured. 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call

________________________________  H A L L M A R K ~ i^ ^  CO. F or Jerry Kenney 647-9664.
1963 VOLKSWAGEN pick-vq> hom e improvement, additions, in s id e —outside painting. Spe- 
truck, rebuUt engine. $200. rec room s, garages, roofing, chd rates for people over 66. 
Needs work. CaU 649-6486. gutters. Free estimates. A ll caU m y com petitors, then caU

--------------------------------------------------w ort guaranteed. 646-2827. me. Estim ates given. 649-7863.

tom  cam per pick-up with 
cam per top, many extras. 649- 
2113 after 6.

down, smaUest paym ents, aiqr- 
wbere. Not sm all loan finance 
com paiiy plan. Douglas Mo- 
ton , S4B M ain.

1970 COUGAR — tw ortior hard
top coupe. Bucket seats, ocn-
aole, pow er steering, power ________________________ __ _____________________________
bn k es. R eal sharp car. Phone ^ y f o  A c ce S S O r iM -T irM  6  NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— r jc h a k d  E . MARTIN. FuU
640-2881. --------------------------------------------------- Rem odeling, repairing, addl- professional painting service,

------------------------ - , ____  ^ , tlons, rec roams, porches sad interior^xterior. F lee esti-
POUR. Pontiac OTO mag style roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU mates fuUy Insured. 640-4411, 
raUy wheels, 14” . CaU 649-6884. S49.gi44. 649-92%

For details caU dally. H r. 
Cox, 668-3400. Evenings and 
weekends, Mr. SpUecM, 
6496446.

SHELL DEALERSHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE 
IN MANCHESTER

EARN ?15,000-$80,000.

Ambitious man desired now 
for brand new 3-bay ranch 
style service station now 
under construction at Route 
83/30 in M anchester, Conn. 
ExceUent opportunity for ag
gressive type Individual who 
desires to be his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS

e Flxcellent Ugh volume po
tential

• ExceUent paid training

• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retirement 

plan

IF YOU ARB THE MAN— 
FOR MORE INFORMA
TION CALL COLLECT, 
WEEK DAYS 1-528-9401 MR. 
PALUMBO, NIGHTS AND 
WEEK ENDS 1-666-6160 MR. 
JARVIS.
Or w rite—SHEUJL OIL OO., 
477 CONNECTICUT BLVD., 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

bushes, snow shoveling etc., g l AjSBFYRE fireplace screen. 
In spare time, for yearly fee. extinguisher, dinette set,

M anchester m iscellaneous item s. CaU
Herald. 742-6626.

GAL FRIDAY — We have an 
immediate opening for a  fuU- « s;»
time girl. Varied duties, wlU
train. We offer aU fringe b e n e -_______ ;_________  ______________________________
fits. Brand new faculties and M ILLER Pharm acy requires -xu sjat  rugs r i^ t , they’U be a 

. .. A,-,, ^ "  ■ ’  “  ■ j  delight If cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric diam poo- 
er $1. O lcott Variety Store.

one day weekly. CaU 6497204 SALES help fuU or part-tim e OARK RICH atonie free 1 ^ ,

equipment. CaU for appoint- part-tim e clerks, experienced 
ment, M r. Jones, 6491712. preferred, driver’s  Ucense. No

WOMAN for light housework, calls.

after 6 p.m.
ABB YOU am bitious? B am  ex
tra money, fuU or part-tim e, 
becom e a K oscot beauty ad-

appUance experience prefer
red or  wiU train. Apply at 
B em ie’s TV, M anchester 
Parkade.

6 yards $20, sand, gravel, 
Etefie, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 6499504.

visor. Free tm lning by quaU- WANTED, 
fled lnstrucu>rs. CaU Rothman for daUy 
Distributors, 6496061, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday,
9:30 - 3 p.m .

SECRETARY — general office.

ALUMINUM aheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 fo r  $1. 
819X711.

retired gentleman 
maintenance and 

clean-up of office building. Ap
proxim ately 12 hours weekly.
Apply in person, Monday— FREE for dlsmanteUng, tobac- 
FYiday, 9-6, 867 East Center St. co  bam  beam s, no boards

available. U ft R  Constmetion, 
643-9661.im mediate openings. Must be MAN WANTED to unload 

high school graduate, some tm eks, hours 4-12, must be' 
typing and shorthand required, strong. Apply between 912 7H x 3 ^ ’ slate pool table, fuUy 
ExceUent benefits, congenial a-m . Manchester Coat ft equipped, good condition. $126. 
office. Apply M r. Centini, Coca Apron, 73 Summit St. Man- Call 6497404 after ,3 p.m .
Cola Bottling Co., 461 Main St., Chester. —
East Hartford. ' ' ' ----------  B o o tS  &  A c C e U O r iM  4 6

AVON offers you an exceUm t Help Wonted -  
earning opportunity and a | â|e or Femole 
business of your own, selling 
the finest guaranteed quaUty 
merchandise. 
caU 2894822.

OEttiCH’S M arine Service, au- 
37 thorized Bvlniude outboard

_______m otor sales and service. Also
boating accesaoriea. 1082 TVd- 

For fuU details OCXHC wanted — prefer som e land '̂ npk®- Buckland, Conn, 
experience, days. CaU 6491096. 6492363.

1966 SAAB, needs pisbm , best 
offer. 647-9329.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN with 9,000 T ro liftry  -
mUes, radio, whltewaU tires, 
with snow tires, rear window Mobile Homes 6-A

CARPENTRY—concrete steps, SPECIALIZING In ceiling 
floors, hatchways, rem odeling. pointing. No Job too smaU. 
porches, garages, closets, coll- rtaii 6490112. 
ings, attics finished, rec

defroster, exceUent con d ltl^ , jggg n BIWPOBT, 2 bedroom s, form ica, ceram ic, Oth- J. P . LEWIS ft SON, custom
5 months old, $1,060, firm . 628- 
64U.

1961 RAM BLER 6 cylinder, 2- 
door, good running conditiofi. 
Firm $100. CaU 6491904.

1966 LLNOOLN cmiverUblo, 32,- 
000 mUes. Asking $1,000. CaU 
6493138.

1968 CHEVELLE, 2-door, 9cy l- 
Inder, stick. Must sacrifice. 
EiVenings, 6698783.

1966 PLYMOUTH Boadrunnor, 
383, 4-qwed, m ag wheels, 
stereo plus ta ^ s , CaU 6466691 
after 6.

furnished or  unfurnished, on 
lot in Storrs. 12’x62’ . CaU 1- 
4297408.

er related work. No Job too 
amaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured. FV>r free estimates caU 
6499668. I f no answer 643-6362.

.  _ _ — m w~ a  DORMERS, flush, regular, set- ---------------------------------
A n IO  D n V H ig  SC lW O l 7 " A  bock. Ilie  unique vogue, on —---------■ ------

Ranches, Add-a-level and H oO F  F in iM ilig  
raised ranches. Shells only.SB3LXED, courteous Instruc-

24

Heglstor now for spring driv
ing lessons. 647-1666.

MotoKycles-Bieycles 11
1967 TRIUMPH, Daytona 600 
c c ’s, exceUent condition. CaU 
6490412.

1967 CHEVROLET — H ui^, igeg YAMAHA 260 cc, street 
hooker and crane. Good condi
tion. CaU after 6:30 p.m ., 649 
8876.

torn. New dual contrcdled cars, available CaU Pat- SANDING, and refln-
You’re never too old to learn. ^  Ishing (speclaUxlng In older

SAVE MONEY ! Fast service. 
Dorm ers, room addiUmis, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dorm er Oorp. 289 
0449.

floors). Inside painting, papers 
Ing, ceiUngs, etc. No Job too 
smaU. John VerfalUe, 8495760.

Bonds -
Slocks -  Mortgages 27

MASONRY work aU types. Fire- H<XlTOAGBS — 1st, and 2nd., 
places, steps, sidewalks, w alls, mortgages—  interim financing 
etc. Fleldstone a  specialty. AU — expedient and confidential 
work guaranteed. F lee  esti- service. J. D . Real Estate 
mates. CaU after 6, 6491870 Assoc. 643-6129.
or 644-2976. --------------------------------------------------

_____________ :___________________MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-
WBS ROBBINS Carpentry re- and, third. AU kinds. Realty 

Four-sq>eed, many extras, low SHARPENING Service —Saws, modeling specialist. Additions, statewide. Credit rating unnec-

EicramUer, exceUent condition. 
$476. 666-4321 Ext 8860 before 6.

BEAUTY SHOP 
FOR SALE

Set up for 2 operators on 
Main St. in Manchester. 
Write to Box E E , Manches
ter Herald.

AMERICAN 
SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT 
Rockville

Sell lead ^ree “AMOCO”
Put you n elf a  atop ahead o f 
com petition. CaU 663-0131 
days. Blvenlnga 1-2692708, 
Mike Barnett.

NURSE’S aide, fuU-tlme, 911. 
CaU 649-4610.
BABYSITTER wanted 3 nights 
weekly, 4:30 - 10:30. Must 
ha v e own transportation 
home. References. 6497706, 
Saturdays 646-4260. Ask for 
Linda.

MATURE woman, general of
fice work, one girl office, Cen
ter St. M anchester. Hours 19 
8. CaU Mr. Lavery, 236-4688 
for appointment.

CLERK - TYPIST — Experi
enced, FliU-Ume position. Re
ply Box “ F ” , Manchester 
Herald. An equal opportunity 
employer.

----------------------------------------1 I •-
MATURE woman, evenings, 4 
to 9 p.m . including Saturday 
2 to 0 p.m . Apply in person. 
Card GaUery, Manchester 
Parkade.

PART-TTMB bookkeeper, pay- 
roU cleric, through quarterly 
returns, local office. Please 
reply stating qualifications. 
Box ” Z ” , M anchester Herald.

PH /3RIM  MTTJil needs eiqceri- 
enosd cashiers and aslss 
women. Interviews are now 
being held betweed 6 and 6 
p.m ., Mhnday through Friday. 
P l l g ^ ,  MlUs, Oakland S t, 
ManrtiMter.

WAITRESS, experienced, apiriy 
R alfa’s  Restaurant, 2816 Main 
St., Glastonbury, 633-1691.

AUTOMOTTVE bookkeeper — 14’ FIBREGLASS boat with 30 
We have an im mediate ĉ >en- h,p. M ercury and traUer, $676. 
ing for  a fuU-time bookkeeper ca ll 6494040 after 6:30. 
with experience. We offer aU
fringe beneflte Salary com - HoUSeiloM GoodS 51
mensurate with experience. _________________________________
Brand new faculties and PHILOO 23”  black and vdiite 
equipment. CaU for appoint- televiaimi. $50. Good condition, 
ment, Mr. Jcxies, 6491712. CaU 647-9008.

Help Wonted M ote 36

o r o w in g  famUy forces sale Services
of 1968 Opel RaUye M odel 92. 13 Private Instructions

mUeage. Price negotiable. 649 
4636.

1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire road
ster, BRG, wire wheels, Miche- 
lln tires, 23,000 mUes, excellent 
condition, $1,600. 6499888.

rec rooms dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6193446.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Uades. Quick service.
Caqdtol Equipment Go., 88 
Mein St., M anchester. Hours ~

Paving -  Driveways 14-ASaturday, 7:30-4. 6497968. ^  *

3 2  PART-TIME, gas statiim atten- 
____  dant, mornings, som e mechan

ical e^qierience. Apply 270 
CaU H artford R d., Manchester._  , .  _  „ ,  t e n n is  instructions —essary. Reascmable. Confiden- _ Dartlns - = ----------------------------------

tial, quick arrangements. Al- Z898447, u ion a  uanm g. INTERESTED in learning lu-
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, OTEorOGRAPHY and typing —  brlcatiim  and servicing cf 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve- oU levels. D ictaticn class start- '  ~ 
nlngs, 2396879. jng AjMrll 6th. CaU 6498296.

LADY driver is seiUng her STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, a M ^ k s ^  Busiiiess Opportunity 2B HcipW oiited Femole 35
no longer has need for  It. 1966 
Chevrolet Bel A ir, 2-door, au
tom atic transmisrixm and aU 
essential equipment. ExceUent 
condition. Reasonably priced 
to be caUed a bargain. CaU 
2891021 after 6 p.m .

fireplaces, flagstone terraces 
AU concrete repairs, both in 
side and outside railhigs, land 
scaping. Reasonably priced 
CaU 648-0861.

lots. Also cem ent repair work. RESTAURANT — IdeaUy locat- BOOKKEEPER __ Secretary,
No Job too smaU. 6499112.

trucks? Work from  mobUe 
units In Hartford area. AU 
fringe benefits, uniform s and 
tools furnished, $3. per hour to 
start. FV>r appointment caU 
688-2233.

Roofing -  Sidling 16

ed doing a thriving business. 
Ideal for energetic couple. Tre
mendous incom e producer. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 649 
1677.MANCHESTER Welding Ser- BID WELL Home Improvement 

vice p.nrm»r DuTont and West Co. Expert jnstaUaticfi o i alu- 
im  FORD Country Squire,'1969 Middle Turnpike. General minum siding, gutters and
302 engine, minor l ^ y  dam- welding r o p a l r a ^ e  owners R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s
age. Beet offer. 1429-0249. and sports equipment- repairs. 648 6486, 876-n09. huuivubbwji newuu. ^

experience preferred,' Monday- 
FYiday, 84:80, Ernest R eed ft : 
Sons, Route 86, Beaten, 649 
6927.

____________ I___________________
HOUSEKEE3PEJR, — Companion 
with driver’s Uemse. Refer-

W AITRESS
PART-TIME,

9 -3
W . T. GRANT C O .

M anchester Parkade

DUNKIN' DONUTS
means business

Location Immedkiteiy Available 

for Franchising In

M ANCHESTER. CO N N ECTICU T
Our stores are fully equipped ready to operate. 
You need no previous exjierience because we train 
you. Cash required is $16,000 mcluding working 
capital. Your earnings can be substantial in a year 
. . . from just one DUNKIN’ DONUTS shop I
DUNKIN' DONUTS —  the largest chain o f fran
chised donut and coffee shops in the world with the 
highest average sales volume per store . . . and 
we’re still growing. Plenty o f room for you to grow. 
Many o f our franchisees now have more than one 
store! They started. They profited. They expanded.
Tired of working for someone else? Retired too 
early? If you’re interested in going into business 
for yourself, and want to do it with a proven leader, 
contact us. No obligation. You’ve nothing to lose. 
Maybe a new way of life to gain.
Simply fill in coupon below, or call (collect) Mr. 
David Smith at (617) 961-4000.

[ m t .
* MMm

David Mmith, D irector of Fraochlee Holee 
- '  BUNKIN’DONUTS, Dept. klH 

' P .O . Box 817 
BAndolphf Mu g * iEBSiB

n

1 Please sa id  m e (without obligation) inform ation on how I 
I can becom e a  Dunkin’ Donuts store owner. I
Name

Address

a t y ..................... ........................................State

Zip

L

Phone # .

DUNKIN ' DONUTS 
of America, Inc. J
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REFRIGERATOR Z  Tenements
ment sUed, Uke new, $76. 80"

51 Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -  ^ Out of Town
63 Tenements 63 For Rent 66

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Out of Tovm
For Sole 75

gas stove. $so. NEWER one-bedroom apart- BOLTON — 8-room cottage,
doors. ments availaUe now. $169$160 2-bedroom apartment vrinterlzed. 621-3737 anytime’ Offered by the
641 HUB ev etin ri or 6411444 ’ ****' month including heat and Jn renovated m a ^ o n , hea^ 5,̂ 0 p.m ., 1-223-4460.

evenm gs or 049140. appUances. Paul W. Dougan, water, appliances, a n d ----------------------------------
' fireplace included.8EWINO machine — Singer zlg Realtor, 649-4636. ' fireplace inciuaed. $230 per VERNON — Extra nice two-

sag. holes --------------------- ------------------------------  month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- room furnished apartment.
heiM , etc O rig in ^ v tS40 nnw 2-bedroom Town- tor, 6494636. Utilities Included. $140 month-

house, m  baths, fu U -private------------------------------------------------- ly. 872-2167.
6?? 0961- basement, heat and ai^Uances • ROOM a p a r t m e n t ,-------------------------------------------------

ueaier._______________ Included. $236 per month. Paul Adults, first floor, stove and ------------------------------------------------
am n ililt W. Dougan, Realtor. 6494536. refrigerator. Call at 354 Center R cS O lt P r o p e r t y

--------------
tent c a t i o n .  Q u a n iA ^  rental - apartments,
FuU price now $66 or 7 month- Furnishedt.. *6®*- Cml J-D. Real Estate A 9  • .
drtteT^ 1“®” Aportments

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

SOUTH WINDSOR, Blreh HIU,

-------------------------------------------------- PRINCErrON ST. — Lovely 3-
406 KEENEjY  ST. — Beautiful bedroom Colonial, custom built ---------- ----- ---------------------------------
location, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished, by and for the present owners. COVENTRY — Handyman’s 
$32,000. CaU 6490689. Choice residential section, sp ec® , four-room house. Ar-

Must be seen to be appreclat- teslan well, lake privileges.
ROCKLEDGE — 4 bedroom s! ted. T. J. Crockett, Realtors, Asking $10,900. Call M argaret 
Two fuU baths. Fireplaced Uv- 643-1677. Hansen, Agent, 742-6061.
Ing room . Large treed lot. -------------------------------------------------  -------------------------------------------------
Kitchen with built-lns. R ec MANCHBSTEai — New Usting. EAST HARTFORD — Large 7- 
room. Aluminum storms and Seven - room Ranch, plus room Raised Ranch, wall-to- 
screens. Low 30’s. Keith Real laundry room, dishwasher, wall carpeting. Recreation 
Estate, 6464126, 6491922. range, 1% baths, fam ily room room, fireplace, aluminum sid-

Mm ---------1 ~  -------------------------------------------------- with fireplace, waU-to-waU car- Ing, garage. $30,900. Hutchins
6 7  la ^ e  7-ix)om R a n ^  c a t e e ^  MANCHESTER -  Rockledge petlng, screened tear porch, Agency, 6495324. 

ceiling Custom Colonial, 4 bedrooms, attached garage, tastefully

63-A

LIVING ROOM),-kitchen set, 9x 
12 rug, exceUent condition. Af
ter 6 p.m ., 742-9162.

MANCHESTER -  Brtmmstone CXIMFORTABLY furnlriied 8 ______________________
Apartments. Large two-bed- «><»“ “  shower, also includ- ------- ---------------------------
room duplex apartment. Am- hig all utiUties, paridng, 272 Wonted To Rent 
pie closets, 1% baths, heat, hot M®ln St.

fireplace, private’ beach. Sui^l S  T ™ ’
m er vacations filling fast. 649 S i ^ r i i e “ ^ “ ” -

large wooded l o t . -------------------------------------------------
___ 2.7 ACREIS, beautiful view, 7-
SQ CUSTOM-BUILT ranch, 7 spa- room custom R anrt, 8 baths, 

clous room s, 2-fuU baths, for- fam ily room, 2-car garage.

decorated. Move-in condltimi. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

0189.

FiTRNrriTRF for uiia Water caroeUne annUaiiGea -------------------------------------------------- MOTHER—Two children, need m al (Uning room , famUy room , privacy.
2 ; ^ =

laneous furniture. 6494917.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 
used but good $26. CaU 649 
7376.

Musical Instruments 53
DRUM set--M lnt condition, four 
drains, cym bals, high hat, cow 
bell wood tdoch. 6491896.

CABLE Nelson Spinet piano. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$600. Call evenings, 047-1009.

W earing Apparel -  
Furs 57
TWO women’s coats, winter, 
size 11-12; two men's winter

__. _____ Al , A nlshed, private bath and en-
^  g a ^ e s , optlcmal. Imme- no pets. 226

0>art®«- Oak, 048-8308.Adults $218. CaU 0491769 or ______ _̂______ !____________ .

TOLLAND — Just listed, very 
nice 6)4 -room Ranch, non-de-

_______________________________ velopment. Nice area of
homes. Three bedrooms, eat- 
in kitchen, carpeted Uving 

T n i r i f p r l  room, fireplace, one-car ga- 
IV J U  1 C  IIIV IL C U . rage. Beautiful high treed lot.

’ $24,900. R . L. Gardner, Real-
649“  Tomorrow. Sunday 2-5 D.m. _______________

872-9090. THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment. All utlUties includ
ed. Near Hospital. References

MM CENTER ST. Large 19 MANCHESTER -S ou th  Farms
$1M. monthly. 6298364. Oolootel m ay be u i« l  for _N ew  7-room RalsW  Ranch.

-------------------------------------------------  hom e or aCCices, large lot with •nu-ee bedrooms, kitchen, llv-
BusinOSS P ra p etty  poaslbiuty ct acquiring more room, dining rooin, feunlly
Pq  ̂ Sole 70 Â***̂ ' room, 2)4 baths, fireplace,

required. i l« T  per m e«th. S u -  b b LOW  AppruJual. H iree
Rerdtre., Md- c r e Z e r e l l  buUdU« ^ ^ d  S S S S

one year old, self-service coin, P»t»«tU a. M ^ C H B ^  I n d u s ^  ^
launtoy which is owner oper- d U P L E X -7-7. Handy location. 
ated. So be the owner cf this $28,600. 
property and get youraelf a . .
business as a bonus. Building ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9 room

MANCHESTER sm all 3-room 
apartment, one block off Cen
ter St. and bus. Heat includ
ed. $120 monthly. CaU Paul W.
Dougan Realtor,' 049-4636.

MANCHESTER — Budgeting?
Choose these wie - beijroom 
apartments. Itefrlgerator, 
stove, heat, hot water, master 
TV antenna, laundry faciUtles, 
aU on a  woikingman’s budget.
H.S.P. Realty Management,
5224296 or 647-1871.

TWO-BEDROOM garden type ________________
ap€irtment, heat, appliances, MANCHESTER
and carpets, $200. monthly. Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front MANCHESTEIR

a t t r a c t iv e  3-room furnish
ed, heated apartment. Private 
entrances. Adults, no pets. Se
curity deposit. Reference. 643- 
4860.

Business Locations 
For Rent

Green —

ness oppertunlty. High traffic 
count, good condition. CaU 

Hayes Agency,
and ^ p m e n t  $92,0M. p “ ft D K«l«®d Ranch 6 bedroom s, 2)4 M U m ._______________________
Annum Realty, 044-2965. ISS’ m n ^  MANLJIESTER ~  ^  «•

aatile home In an exceUent l9 cOUana. Must be seen to be 
Crockett,

$ 4  Investment Property
For Sole 70-A cation. 2-car garage

7026. 4636.

_  __  AAUA Aure., — Six famUy •HJST OFT PORTOR ST.—4-
coats, size 4942. $8., $10. 649 Paul W. Dougaii, Realtor, 649 ^ ‘rtlon carfl^ted, sMOiid f i ^ i  "unircenti4iy ‘  located. Excel- bedroom Dutch ^ lon la l irith an

lent income producer. Price ^ “ ble m o i ^  f ^  
has been r ^ c e d  lor quick ^
sale. T.J. Crockett, R ector, “ bdien. large famUy room. 
6491677.

appreciated. T .J. 
Realtor, 6491677.

Brand new homes In Man
chester proper with delight
ful rural settings. Pick your 
home or your lot for sum
mer delivery. We Invite 
comparison for size, quaUty 
and location.
NUTMEG HOMES has a 
weU-earned reputation for 
quality of construction and 
excellence of design. Do 
com e visit us.

Office on Richmond Drive, 
which runs west off Vem on 
St. Look for signs.

BELFIORE AGENCY

Realtors 647-1413

Wonted -  To Buy 5B
WANTED — antique furniture, 
gtesn, pewter, oU paintings or 
otiMr antique itoma. Any quan
tity. The Harrlaon’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

one office 12 x 12, ca ll 649
VILLAGER '  Apartments—Five- 2741 or 649-6688._______________
room  Townhouse. 1)4 tiled NICE two-room front office, 
baths, waU-to-wall carpeting. Reasonable rent. Inquire Du- 
two air-conditioners, private baldo M usic Center, 186 West 
basement. Washer and dryer Middle Tpke. CaU 649-6206 
hookup. G.E. appUances and weekdays after 3 p..m., Satur- 
gas beat. Charles Lesperance, days 9 to 5 p.m .
6497620. ------------------------------------------------- ^OFFICES: One-single room

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

With three offices and four 
4-room apartments. Includes 
ranges, refrigerators and

BLUNGTON — Handsome 9  
room  Raised Ranch on large 
wooded lot. Large carpeted 
kitchen and dining room , mod
ern eat-ln kitchen with buUt-lns, 
4 bedroom s, inviting paneled 
famUy room  with fireplace. A

PARK STREET

Ten-room home with more 
than one acre of land, good 
condition throughout Love
ly  shade trees, B-sone. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
appointment only.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 
Starter hom e? We have homes 
from  $13,600 and up. CaU to-

ROCKVILLE — 9room  Cape, 
four bedrooms and bath up, 
large kitchen, dining room, Uv
ing room and den down. Ga
rage. Large lot for children. 
$19,900. Rowe ft Rowe, 8793167.

COVENTRY — Up o «  Daley 
Rd., Just Usted, 4-room Ranch 
for only $11,900. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6491677.

SOUTH WINDSOR
FOUR-BEDROOM

Ten-year old oversize Cape 
with tw o-car attached ga
rage on three-quarter acre 
treed lot. Ideal for the grow
ing famUy. Give everyone 
their own room. P rice $28,- 
900. Please caU Mr. John 
McLaughlin at 6496306.

• • B &  W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Resdtors.
day. 643-6930. Mitten Realty, EAST HARTFORD, no substi

tute for quaUty. Five-room 
Ranch, fireplace, garage, 1)4 
baths. Huge bedroom s. Alumi
num siding. FuU cellar, sew
ers, bus. $26,900. Pasek Real-

MANCHBSTER — $26,900, Por
ter St. area, 7-room Colonial, 
3-bedrooms, walUng distance

^m !'^ S l**B T T O erv^ rt^ *’b ^ -  HEBRON — Newer 2-bedroom and one three-room com er garbage d lsp o s^ . ExceUent beautifuUy decorated home, f!TTATtT.T?!R LESPERANCE ^  everything. Helen D. Cede, 2897475
^ S S i : r ^ u l ^ n r A l ^ h ^ 3  apartment, ChUdren welcom e, suite. House ft Hale BuUdlng, revenue, near Main S t buUt In 1970. ^  Realtor, 6496668.
ftoSm of iS k  'eq iilp m en t'for carpeting. appUances, heat, 963 Main St. Phone 643-4846.
fast r e ^ y  CaU cO M JdERdAL place for rent;
Fountalne’s Used Restaurant “ ® ^ ® «* ^ ® y - montniy. ^  ^
Equipm ent 627-6771. 473 Wind- ®<6'0882. 6492871.______________
Bor S t, Com er o f Canton St., DELUXE one-bedroom apart- lent business location with
Hartford.

WANTED — Old pick-up track, 
1946 to 1966. Must be in good 
running condition. CaU days, 
6492396, Evenings, 649-6625.

ment, waU - to - w a ll. carpet- business. Call 6492426, 9 . 6.
Ing throughout, com plete ap- aTRFiCT O ffice s ^ ^
pUances, vanity bath. Central- STREET O ffice spac®.
ly located. $176 monthly. R . D. 1** P®*"
M urdock. 6492892. b a .^ ' alr-com U ^ned. ^

m atic fire sprinkler. Apply

buUt in 1970.
MULTIPLE DWETLLINGS n e w  L ia n N a  — oventiied

Four-fam ily apartment, 8 Oarrlson Oolonlal, less than
room s each, stoves, refrlg- year old. Owner trans- _______________
erators, near Main St. Good fo m d . Eight room s, 2)4 baths, LUDLOW Rd. 
incom e. fizxt-floor fam ily room  with home. ~

649-7620 MANOHESTE/R — To settle es
tate, 7-room older Colonial. Ex-

_________ ceUent condition, 1)4 baths.
Builder’s large lot. Garage. $28,800. 

Contemporary Red- Hayes Agency, 6490131.

TOLLAND — New 6)4 room L- 
Ranch. Cathedral celling 
Uving room , fireplace, 3 bed
room s, garage. Treed lot. 
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

m A P T T T C t T 17CSPFR A M P F  ^replace, fon nal dining room , wood. Three b e d ro o ^  (space RD.—Four bedrooms,
CH ARLES^^PERANCE ^  bedroom s, a ta m ln ^  s id l^ , 2 additional), 2)4 b ^ .  famUy flreplace. wall- 4 te d r^ r

__________  S 'car garage. ExceUent neigh- room, carp eti^ , drapes, all caraeUnit. famUv

Land For Sole
borhood. $43,600. appliances. Heavily wooded to-wall carpeting, famUy 

room, new electric range.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, UNUSUAL one-bedroom du- M arlow's, 867 Main St.
bric-a-brac, locks, fram es, EMU-private basem ent -------------------------------------
g'lassware. We buy estates. Heat, appUances Included. $190 
VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6493247.

RA N CH -Bxtra large m odem  ******̂
kitchen with buUt-lns. Large cloeed rear porch, two-car

house, big 
l-bedroom Colonial. 

Large wooded lot. Quiet street. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1285.

t o d ^ a S 'S T s  a « L “ ^ :  bvlng r o i i  wTlh ’ wali-t^wAfl NINE-Ro 6 m  custom huUt Gar- 8 ^ ® .  am®slte d r iy e _ to ce l. V ^ O N  S p ri^ _  c l e ^

Rooms W ithout Board 59
ROOM for lady, kitchen privi
leges, on bus line. CaU after 6,
6490136:

■HiE THOMPSON House—Cot- 466 MAIN ST. first-floor,
toge ' St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furniriied 
room s, parking. CaU 6492368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room , 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 196 Spruce St.

n eai, appuances mciunea.

FOR RENT

I 3,700 
SQUARE  

FEET

via w /*oi"fV6Hiio? s  *> vImmi ^Vki/onini im fAAf icnt c^ndiflon. Austin A. done In this G-room ItrSneh.

Brokers invited. __________ ____  d o u b l e  garage, carpeting 2326.
CUtOA 1849—Federal Colonial—

NEW deluxe 2-bedroom duplex. 
Available April 1st, heat, ap
pliances, carpeting, air-condi
tioning Included, $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 049-4636.

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.Six large room s, fuU walk-up
attic, handy location. $26,900. MANCHESTER — 7-room C o SPRING OFFERINGS

living room includes carpeting, 
3 bedroom s, finished famUy 
room , garage. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Nice yard

Houses For Sole
MANCHESTER 

room

72 5*^*?*^® boated Bunporch, formal din-^  Ranch h^e. abounding ^  ^
aM<Me nStawavM avast « n t f  ft n ilfk¥ i vartA.

lonlal, 8 bedroom s, enclosed 113,500 20 minutes from  Hart- with view. Rowe & Rowe, 876-
ford, 4 room s, aluminum 3167.

!ESTEK —. Two-bed- with charm  and perfection, nes- co le  Realtor
Ranch. G & d starter tied high on a  hiU with three

home, In excellent condition acres. 2,800 square feet o f Uving ________ ;________________ _______
with oversized garage, air- area, 3)4 baths, swimming pool, f iVB-ROQM  house with new 
conditioned. Assumable mort- garages. bathroom, paneled hsU and
gage. $20,600. Manchester As- ^  kitchen, garage, near Main St. ------ ,  ------------------------------
soclatee, 6490384, 872-9648. MAJBSTTC new GarrtsOT 0 9  ^jnder Twenty^ Braltfawaite, $21,900 Manchester 9room  Cape dition Hayes Agency, 6490131.

' Ia m Im I Iwa e a m l a m n m S -  *  ____ __ __«____•_________ _ ____a

room s, heated. $120. Security. 
One or two adults. No stove or 
refrigerator. 6492426.

WE HAVE .custom ers waiting $ 1 , 3 5  D C r  SC I. f t .  
for the rental o f your opart- “  r  t . .

2-car garage, % VERNON-Mancheator Une — 9  
room  Garrison Colonial, set on 
a % acre heavUy wooded lot. 
Aluminum siding, 2)4 baths, 
fam ily room, double garage. 
Many extras. Imm aculate con-

$19,900 10 minutes from  Man
chester, 4 room s, fuU 
basement, breezeway, 
garage, 2 acres.

your ^part' 
ment or home. JJ ). Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

NEAR Main St., 4-room apart
ment, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
air-conditioning, washer and

^  «®®utlve M lg h ^

Suitabte for machine shop or 
light manufacturing. WIU 
rent all' or divide to suit 
tenant. Near shopping center 
and business district.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, fam ily hood, famUy room with fire- 
room, thick wall-wall c a i^ t- place and beamed celling on the m a NCHEISTER

:® fireplaced Uv- ju s T  OLD ENOUGH 
' dining room ,

ing, 2-car garage, beautiful first floor, 
wooded acre let, $89,900. Ing room , to
Hutchins Agency, 6496324.

r o o m  for rent, kitchen privi
leges, laundry faculties, park- dryer, aU appliances, heat and . -n  _____  ̂ t
h i .  Ladles only. 647-9208. hot water, garage Included. F r a i l C l S  C .  D O l a n U  F O R R S T  H I L L S

m odem  kitchen with buUt-ins, 
2)4 baths, 4 large bedroom s, 
porch, 2-car garage. $82,600.

__________  Adults, no pets. Call 643-0256
e x c e l l e n t  large room , for anytime.
working gentleman, private --------------------------------------------------
entrance, near center. 649-6896, 474 MAIN ST., Three rooms,
647-1146.

Aportments -  F lats-  
Tenements__________W
DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU - to - wall carpet-

Agency
315 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

648-1553

LAND—42 acres, 
frontage. $86,000.

1,200’ road

heated. $126. Security. One or 
two adults. 6492426, 96  p.m .

TWO BEAUTIFUL r o o m s ,________________________________
heat, hot water Included In jjp  -pQ 720 sq. ft. available. Lo- 
rent. Second floor. 668-0833, af- gated Ellington Rd., South 
ter 6 p.m . Windsor. WlU alter for tenant.

Near professional center. 644-

pUances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R.D. 
Murdock, 6492692.____________

NORTHW(X)D Apartments — 
One and tw9bodroom  apart- ■ 
ments, central air-condition- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car-

basement, full attic, garage, _____________
garden, lawn. Children ac- b UILDINQ 25x66, with office
cepted. $136. per month. Call 
6498349 after noon for appoint
ment.

apartment, 
adults, one child, references,

S w s ! lio m  $226. J. D . Real Imm®«Uate occupancy, 633- 
Elrtate Associates, 648-6129. 6026.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

►1 and 2-bedroom apart-^ 
ments. On bus Une. Aw»U- 
ances, carpeting, hedt and^ 

^hot water. For appoint
ment or further Intorma- 

^tion, caU anytime.

646-2623

RO CKLEDGE  
"T O W N  H O U SE" 

APARTMENTS
At corner of No. 662 Middle 
Turnpike East ft Ferguaon 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed
room  Town House. 1)4 baths; 
Central air conditioning; p 9  
tio; 2-car garage; laundry 
room ; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G.E. appliances. 
Adult9lm m edlate occupancy 
$260.00. Open Saturday ft 
Sunday 1 :096:00 p.m . or caU 
648-7135 for appointment.

space. Light manufacturing, 
sm all business, furniture re- 
upholstertng, plumbing, elec
trical, woodworking, sign 
painting shop, etc. Central. 
643-0648.

IDEIAL professi<mal office 
space for rent. F lee parking, 
113 East Center St. 646-6019.

BUSINESS site, highway loca- 
tl<Mi, m odem  showrooms, of
fices, storage and parking. 
621-3737 anytime, 910 p.m . 1- 
2294460.

FLAG DRIVE

Unique two-level redwood 
contemporary, with large 
deck. Architect designed, 
custom-built 1987. Three 
bedroomSjq.̂ )4 baths. Dream 
kitchen with double self
cleaning ovens. Two fire
places. Central air-cotidl- 
tloning, double garage, auto
m atic control. Extensive 
landscaping, professionally 
designed. No lawn to mow. 
Many, many extras. High 
60’s.

Call owner, 
643-2014 

for appointment

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOWl “Thinking o f SeU- 
ing your p r o p e l? ”  (3aU 
TODAY1

To be a bargain at $36,900. 
This eight-room  Ansaldi 
buUt Garrison Colonial wlU 
be vacant by June 1st. 
Large sloping treed lot In 
exceUent neighborhood. CaU 
John McLaughlin at 649-6306 
tor appointment.

• • B &L W  • •

near scho<ris, bus and 
shopping.

$24,900 South Windsor, 7-room 
spUt, rec room, patio, 
carpeting, apiriiances.

CaiAR-BON AGENCY 
643-0683

COVENTRY — Lovely 9room  
Ranch, fireplace, paneled 
fam ily room, spacious tree 
shaded lot, close to new Route 
1-84, Louis Dimock Realty, 
6499823.

TOLLAND — Three , - year 
young. Raised Ranch, six

$17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH, room s, two fuU baths, fire- 
la ige lot, U rge shade tree, as- place cm upper level, finished 
aume m ortgage, $116.47 per famUy room, office and 1 ^ -  
month. Hutchins Agency Real- dry, half-bath, lower level. Ga
tors, 640-6S24. rage, intercom , extras. Must

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. MANCHESTER -  Six-room “ ®; *  ^ ® ’
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

3167.

Y 4T T T T  T I T 't  »23,600 -  4-B EI»O O M  Colonial
p T -lT T  R R  1 (^ 1 ^  bum ISOO, fireiUace, good cob- 
JL JL X J L J L /i-J l.\ .lv .> iX . dition. Double xaraare. fall

Ranch, Three bedrooms, ga- __________
rage, 1)4 baths. Mid 20’s. La- VERNON 
Penta 
2440.

Agency, Realtor, 649

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

!****®?'. ??^ * * * * _ * ^ ^ * ’_ _ ^  CAPE — New on market, cen
tral location. Six room s i^us 
sunporch. Garage. 60x120’ lot. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 6499332.

treed lot. Helen D. O de, Real
tor, 643-6666.

8T RANCH — Flrq>Iace, panel
ing, beamed ceiling, countiY 
kitchen, atove, treea. $33,600. 
HiiteWna Agency, R ealton , LotS 
6496334.

Sole 73

CLEAN DREAM
Spotless is the only way you 
can describe this 6)4 room 
Ranch. 3 gtx>d sized bed
room s, beautiful kitchen, 
dishwasher, city water, 
raised hearth fireplace, 
com pletoly screened in car
port. Nice treed lot, $25,900. 
J. Florence.

MANCHESTER — Hiree-bed- 
room Raised Ranch. Large 
kitchen and dining area with

•  • B &  W •  •MANCHESTER — Desirable A- 
zone lot with all city utiUtles, 
near Parkade. Cjdl Mrs. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Re- Manchester Parkade
alters, 643-1121. Manchester 640-6306MANCHESTER. — CMstom buUt buUt-lns, plus fonnal dining

Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, room, two-fuU baths, finished ...........
two garages, goigeous private fam ily room , two-car garage.
lot. Executive area. $80,900 Nice lot. Exceptional value at Wonted -  Reol EsfOte 77
Helen D. C de, Realtor, 649 $31,600. J.D . Real Estate As- «47-l®*l- ite tn  /

Houses For Rent 65

127,000 _  4-B E IR O O M  Gar
rison Cokxilal, 2 baths, double 
garage, 2 fireidaces, OSO* treed 
lot, buUt 1966, ImmscuUte

DOOO* socU tes, 6491092.

THREE-BBU>R00M Ranch for M eyer Realtors, 648-0809 
rent.
$200. per
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

M ANCHESTER

S u totek  WHO has a house under ipO.OOO? month. pnuDricx ^   ̂ bedrooms,
large living room with fire
place, 2-car garage. A l«o aa- 
■lunable conventional mort
gage at 7% P®** Keith

South Farms
OPEN SUNDAY— 1-S

other times by appointment

Choose from  one of our existing modete and save, or build 
the hfff"- your famUy requires on one of our 16 remaining
lots.
QuaUty buUt homes In a  double “ A ”  suburban setting with 
aU clity utlUties.

PRICES START AT S3 2 .9 0 0

DIREXmONS: Main 8t. south on Rt. 83, to South and 
TLfnwrhratftr Country Club, take flrat Irft past club house 

S t ^ S d le ft  a ^  onto Dartmouth Rd. to first 
rl|^t, entTEuice to South Farms.

fflOHARD L  M ERR in  A8ENCY
REALTORS 646-11B0

MANCHESTER — Bus line —
6)4-room older home. Com
pletely redecorated. $200. _ _
monthly. References, lease, Estate, 646-4126, 6491922.
two children accepted. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. MANCHESTER Center — Six- 

raom Ookmial. 1)4 baths, dou-
FIVE-ROOM single house with ble garage, Partial hurinaas 
attached garage and enclosed zone. HhcceUent potential. Ot- 
breezeway. $225. monthly. 649 Rcea, '* etc. $22,900. Gbiyaa 
1035. Agency, 649-U81.

PITKIN ST., 6 rooms, 2 bed- $24,600 — IMMACULATE 9  
room s, 1)4 baths, rent $200. per room  Ranch, carpets, vanity 
month, security deposit, 649 both, 19x24 recreation room. 
6839. Assumable mortgage, trees,

bus, qlty uUUtles. Hutchins 
Agency, 6496324.Out o f Town 

For Rent

Rockville

66 MANCHESTER Colonial new on
-----  market, m odem . Immaculate,

3 bedrooms, breezeway, ga
rage, 1)4 baths, 90x120 lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332

CAREN APTS,

3)4, 4)4 room  ^>artmenta. 
Available now. Inoluding fq>- 
pUances, waU-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. FYcrni $160. CaU Su- 
perlntendant, 8791666, 279 
1610, 242-6668.

MANCHESTER — Slx-toom 
Cape, with rec room , 1)4 baths, 
w8ill-to-waU carpeting, dish
washer, treed lot. CaU 742- 
6736.

MANCHESTER — 6)4 - room 
Cape. ^F ireplace, form al din
ing room , 8)4 bedrooms, Wad- 
deU School area. Low 30’s. L a -' 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 849 
2440.

O U R  SPRING SPECIALS

MANCHESTER
RANCH — 0 HUGE room s with attached garage and 6.8 

ACRES OF LAND. Im m aculate Inalde and out! Priced 
at only ra.OOO. A ct today!

CDLONIAL — 7 large and beautifully decorated rooma, 1)4 
baths and fuUy carpeted. Attached garage and nics 
corner lot. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Only $83,600. 
MUST BE SOLD!

RANCH — Fantaatic 6 BBDIUXIM home in exclualve area. 
UnbeUevable. F or the executive with a  large fam ily. 
Priced in the OQ’s.

COLONIAL — 4 Bedrooma, 2)4 baths, dutch styVsd home. 
Only 1)4 years <dd. GORGEOUS TREED LOT, 2-car 
garage plua many, many extras. $39,000.

CX3LONIAL — With sxtra C-icnsd buUdlng lot. Idsal PRO
FESSIONAL B U nD IN a POTENTIAL. Asking $89,000.

l o t  — BuUdlng lot on HOLLISTER ST. AU utiUtiss.

SOUTH WINDSOR
SPLIT-LEiVEL — Gorgeous 2,600 square foot home, huUt by 

PrestiUo. Truly a  m agnificent home for the dlscriminat- 
ihg executive.

RANCH — Spectacular 11-room brick Ranch with huge 
rooma. 'n iis oivb muat be seen! PRICED REDUCED by 
$6,000. Hurry 041 thla one.

HERITAGE HOUSE
646-2482

P.S. Liatinga lugently needed.

BEAUTIFUL Forest Hills sec- CASH for your p ryerty
within 24 houra. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes
Agency, 64901S1.

HOUSE WANTED

Uon, high, dry, sewer and wa
ter, 120’ fnmtage, $11,700.
Peterman, Broker, 6499404.

M A N C H E ^T^ Z  100x160’ 
treed lot. Nice area. $5,600.
Coventry 6 acres, tremendous 
vaUey view, $10,900. Hayes Prefer Colonial or Cape, mln-
Agency, 646-0131. Imum 3 bedrooms, good sectiem

---------------- ------ --------------------------  o f town, $32,000 Umlt. Private
MANCHESTER — ExceUent party. 6497616 after 6.

AA aone lot, half acre plus,
Lakewood Circlo area, city _ _ _ _ ------------------------------------ ----
utiUtiea, CaU Mr. Zim m er, SELLING your hom e or acre-
J. D. Real Estate Associatea.
6496129.

TOLXiAND — 3 buUdlng lota, 
$6,500 total. Tcdland, acre lot, 
$8,000. (Vernon, high acsidc 
acre, $
Agency, 640-0181

age? E\)r prompt friendly serv
ice, caU Louis Dlm ock Real
ty, Realtors, 6499823.

Resort Property 
For Sole

WANTED TO BUY
: ****** Hayes four-bedroom house In

the low to mid 20s. No agoita 
please.

Please call 644-0910
74

r r :------ OUT OF town buyer wants 3-
bedroom ranch up to $26,000. y e „  T o u ^  R a n c h J U u m l^  ^  ^

siding, storm s, screens. Boat
pier. Ifodern, im maculate. Bel ________ ;________________________
Air Real Estate, 0 4 9 9 3 3 2 . ------------------------------------ :-------------

LAKE HAYWARD— 2-bedroom 
cottage, raised cellar, 2)4 lota, 
waterfront, fully furnished.

Museum Stars Subs
o *ianna Will PEARL HARBOR, HawaU —

P acific Submarine DUpUy 
$10,000 rigag . Museum • here houses historic

COVENTRY LAKE «— Water- and m odem  objects covering 
front summ er cottage. 190’ the role o< the Navy’s “SUent 
w ^ , lovely porch overkxddng Service”  from  the acceptance 
lake. Fireplace. Ehccellent of the first submarine, the UBS 
neighborhood. Bel A ir Real Holland, in 1900 through the ad- 
Etetate, 8499332. vent of nuclear power.
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About Town
The executive committee of 

the Keeney St. School PTA will 
hold a special meeting Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. In the staff room of 
the school. It Is open to PTA 
members and parents having 
children at the school. The pos
sible effects of the proposed 
Comprehensive Urban Develop
ment zone on the school and the 
area It serves will be discussed.

Mizpah - Spencer Circle of 
South United Metho^st Church 
will meet Tuesday at 12:80 p.m. 
at Susannah Wesley Hall of the 
church. Yoimg people from 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
present a program on their re
cent trip to Mexico. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Albert Todd, Mrs. 
Marion Mettler, Mrs. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, and Mrs. Raymond 
Hall.

The young people of the Sal
vation Army will have a prayer 
breakast tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. 
in the youth building of the 
atadel.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald White 
of 127 Highland St. will be host 
and hostess at Lutz Junior Mu
seum tomorrow afternoon.

The Junior High Group of the 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet Monday at 3 p.m. at 
the church.

The board of 'deaconesses of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet Monday at 9:30 a.m. 
in the Robbins Room of the 
church.

The confirmation class of the 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Monday from 2:46 to 
5 p.m. at the church.

The Junior Choir and the 
Youth Choir of the Community 
Baptist Church will rehearse to
morrow at 6:45 p.m. at the 
church.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. at the church for 
a work program. Hostesses are 
Mrs. William Spatlg and Mrs. 
Thomas Blevins. Members are 
reminded to bring their self-de
nial money.

Rev. Wilson 
Speaker On 

Palm Sunday
The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson 

will be the guest speaker to
morrow at the annual Palm 
Sunday M e n’ s Communion 
Breakfast at 6:30 a.m. at the 
Second Congregational Church, 
386 N. Main St. The women of 
the church have been invited to

All Danes Wear Sea
COPENHAGEN—Denmark in

cludes the peninsula of Jutland 
and 482 Islands, of which 99 
are inhabited. No ,Dane lives 
more than 30 miles from the 
nearest coast.

Wemer Pupils 
Pi^esent Recital
The third In a series of mid

season recitals given by the 
pianp pupils of the Wemer 
Studio, Mrs. Karen W. Pearl 
and Kenneth Woods, Instructors, 
was held last night in the Fed
eration Room of Center Congre
gational Church. A varied pro
gram at 21 numbers was pre
sented.

Those who participated are 
Edward Tluck, Kim M. Socha,

Robert S. England, Lorlelle 
j'j HarUg, Drew G. Flavell, 
Annette B. Duplessle, Lynn T. 
Ostrinsky, Jamie T. Phllopeaa, 
Lori Bea Turner, Maureen E. 
Shaw, Andrejs J. Ravins, L. 
Martin Hahn, Allda Jayne 
Ostrinsky, Daniel A. Socha, 
Carol Raymond, Valerie G. 
Klein, Relnis Pukinskls, Eileen 
M. Gordon, Ilze K. Klsells, 
Mary-Jo M. Andreoli, Phyllis 
A. Muldoon.

Wash sweaters inside out. It 
helps to prevent pilling.

■ Aleria Bid Low 
On Floor Work
S. Aleria and Sons, Inc. of 

East Hartford is the apparent 
low bidder for installation of a 
1,780 square foot concrete floor 
in a basement kihdergarten 
room at Bentley School. Tlve 
bid was $1,595 with completion 
of the work promised within 
two days.

The other bid submitted was 
$2,476 by Annum Construction 
Co. of 147 Hale Rd.

OPEN ALL0/^»INSAY

BITUMINUS DRIVEWAYS
AND

PARKING LOTS
649-5233 FOR ESTIMATE

ON P A V m a  OR SEALING

2-YEAR GUARANTEE
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

MODERN PAVING EQUIPMENT, FULLY EQUIPPED
G&H PAVING & CONSTRUCTION CO.

Serving Manishester and Surrounding Towns tor 26 Years

{ -
PLAZA DEPT. STORE

(We Have A  Notion To Please)
E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 

OPEN WED., THURS., FBI. tUl 9

A Great Selection of 
SEWING AIDS ARE AT PUZA

Zippers —  Thread —  Tapes —  Trimmings 
and EiosHc

SPRING
SPECIAL
APRIL 6 to A PR ILJ6

ENGINE TUNE-UP
INCLUDES

1. Install New A C  
Aoniter Spark 
Plugs

2. Install Deico Remy 
Points and Con- 
d e n M r

3. Check and 
Adjust Timing

4. Replace Carbur
etor Fuel Filter

5. Inspect Air Filter 
and Replace if 
needed

6. Check PCV Valve

7. Inspect and 
Tension All Belts

8. Cleon Battery 
Terminals

9. Check Spark 
Plugs Firing 
Voltage

10. inspect 
Distributor and 
Cap

11. Inspect 
Distributor and 
Rotor

12. Inspect and 
Test Coil

13. Inspect and 
Test Coil and 
Spark Plug Wire

14. Adjust 
Carburetor

15. Cleon and Adjust 
Choke Assembly

16. Service and 
Adjust Emission 
Control. System 
Set to Factory 
Specifications

!t-.r

_/i
JAY VtORTOBA

DIAONOSIS PERFORMED WITH 
ELECTRONIC DIAONOSTIC 

EQUIPMENT

$19J95 V-8s or 6s
INCLUDES ALL LABOR (PARTS EXTRA) 

AIR CONDITIONED CARS $2.00 EXTRA 
★  PARTS AND LABOR GUARANTEED ★  
You Must Bring This Ad For Special Price

Manchester M otors
SALES & SERVICE —  35 YEARS 

SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD RD. 

643-1511

Bev. C. Ranald Wilson

attend the breakfast since the 
Rev. Mr. WIISOT is a former as
sociate minister of the church.

He will give a sUde-lllustrat- 
ed talk on "A  Visit to a Hondu
ran VUlage,”  and wUl speak on 
“Computers and Horse Carts” 
at the 11 a.m. service.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson was a 
missiemary to Honduras tmder 
the United Church Board of 
World Ministries until his re
cent deportatkm as a result of 
mlssimiary activity that was 
seen In conflict with some ct 
the concerns of the govern
ment.

During the Bev. Mr. Wilson’s 
ministry from 1964 to 1968 at 
Second Church he started the 
•Depot”  coffee house In the 
North End. He was also active 
In Project Ocmeem and In the 
Youth Forum with the recre
ation department.

A native of Malden, Mass., he 
w a s  educated at Bangor 
(Maine) Theological Seminary 
and the University of Connect
icut. He is married to the fori 
mer Dona Wallace and they 
have four children.

A FS Opening 
Fund Drive

Manchester chapter of Ameri
can Field Service opened Its 
tenth annual fund drive yester
day by mailing letters to more 
than 240 town residents.

Die goal o f the campaign Is 
to raise approximately $1,000 
needed to support an exchange 
student In Manchester in the 
1971-72 school year. Additional 
donations and increases In con
tributions of past years are 
needed because of higher costs.

Manchester High School stu
dents are planning two events 
to raise a matching amount. 
D ie first Is the Apr. 24 work 
day, when they will donate their 
time to rake lawns, wash win
dows, and do other chores. Die 
seccxid will be an international 
fair and su ffer at the high 
school In May. All proceeds will 
be a i^ e d  toward the.expenses 
of a Manchester AFS student 
spending 10 weeks with a family 
abroad this summer.

Contributions should be made 
payable to AFS Town Commit
tee and sent to William Fitz
Gerald, finance chairman, MO 
Rlchmcmd Dr., Manchester. 
Members of his committee are 
Mrs. Kenneth Bensen, Mrs. 
Lawrence Handley, Ml's. Frank 
Horton, Mrs. Oiarles S. House, 
Miss Catherine Putnam, Mrs. 
FitzGerald, and Mrs. Charles 
Baxter, president.

Miss Ursula Haisler from 
Switzerland, this year’s AFS 
student at MHS; and Miss 
Christine Bensen, who spent 
last summer in Wales, are 
available to speak and show 
slides at area club and civic 
meetings. Requests for their ap
pearances should be made to 
Miss Putnam, 36 Porter St.

22,000 Foreign
BONN — In the 1970 sjchool 

year there were 22,000 foreign 
students at West German uni
versities, 6.8 per cent of all 
students.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
TOWN OF MANCHES’TER, 

CONNECTICUT
’TUESDAY, APR IL  6, 1971

’The Board of Directors will 
conduct a public session Tues
day, April 6, 1971, from 9:00 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in the Board 
of Directors’ Office in the Mu
nicipal Building to hear com
ments and suggestlmis from the 
public.

Future sessions will be held 
the first ’Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
and the third ’Thursday of each 
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 
pirn, in the Board of Directors' 
Office.

Donald Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Con- 
necUcut, this April 1. 1971.

LIVING 
ROOMS
DISCOUNT
FURNITURE
mREHOUSE

EASTER
f u r n */t u r e  R E V O L U T IO N  ĥreI

AND
CHAMPAGNE

Dlieaiit FirnlUri WarthaiM It Uafcr Now Maiutatat U briafiag la tka
arta a eaaiplaltly aa» anrehaadilaK MMapt whieh to iaalgaad la aava yaa naaay. "[“ • 'J

— MAY WE BE OF SERVICE TO TOUT Slap la TaSay.

SAVE 
UP TO

OPEN TODAY SUNDAY
TO A.M. 'TIL M ID N IG H T

Eiactly u  ihown

2 Piece
French Provincial

UVINU ROOM SET
R*9. Prie* $3M

Sofa & Chair 
Tuflod Back 

Choica of Dacorater 
Fabrics

Take With 
Prlc4 ‘195
Dtlivtred Price $205

EucMy A i Skews

COLONIAL 
LIVING 
ROOM

Made in New En9ian4' 

Choice of 
Decoralor Fabrics

SOFA & CHAIR
' Taka 

WItk
Frioe

Dallvarad Priea $1N
r a

EMcdy *1 shown

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM by NATIONAL
All foam, lifetime cenitnietien, choice ef fibrict.

SO FA  A C H A IR  Reg. $3S0 
Delivered Frice Take With Price

*175 *165

39" Maple Spindle

BUNK BED
COMPLETE W ITH 

REVERSIBLE BUNKEHES

< 9 9  ca c

9 Pc. Colonial

UVINO ROOM 
SUITE

Cem plate wHh ^  m ^  ^  
tablet, lampt, 15̂ 1 
foam cuihiont, B wN 
choica ef deco- B wW WW 
rater fabriet.

7 Pc. MadltarraotoB

BEUROOM SETS

Complela |SAj| 
With B ed d in g  ^^|||| 

Reg. $419

' ----------------------------

7 Pc. Spanish

UVINGROOM
SET

Cemptafe wHn
fablai A  lampi. VV || J 
Rag. Val, $52S *W V

Spgeial Group of Cutfom. Built

LIVING ROOM & 
BEDROOM SETS

American of MarHniv1iU« Link 

Taylor, Kroahitr G BastaH.

N O W  HAS

7 Pc. Modern

BEDROOM SET
Complete with

* 1 ii5
Reg. Vel. $3 l9 '

BEDROOM SETS American of Reg. $895 
Marlinsvilla Complete

Eieetly ei ihowh

ENSENADA COLLECTION by 
HI-LITE 4-pc. SECTIONAL
Cheiee ef Decorator Fabrics 

Reg. Price $750

Take With 

Price
Delivered Price $350

The NEW

330

SOFA BED
Opens to S f i f i  
Sleep 2 ^ 0 0

STUDIO COUGH

ONLY m

HIUE-A-BED
ONLY <144

Disoaaat Faraitara Warakaaia Oarrlaa Oaly 
Faaiaat Braadt Taa Kaaw aaU Tratl

#  American of Martiniville e  leisett e  Howe  ̂
e  Link Teyler e  Kreehler •  Dreiel e  Geld Send 

e  World Sleep e  frettige e  R C A

Sleep On Water?
Come and Try the Original

W ATER BED
starting At

$ C O O O
Anything You Can Do On a 

Dead Bed. You Can Do On This 

Bed Better.

D IS C O U N T  
F U R N IT U R E  
V IS U tta iO U S E

HARTFOnO
.iSnSNIISniEET

tMmi nikr M  kMk|.Md h Cm•"Hr

175 PME STREET
-"fU-iSenBeni

SALE STARTS TODAY 
rM  SUNDAT AT 10 A.M.—  

RUN CONTINUOUSLY 

*  TIL 12 mDRIQHT

L O O K

OFIB SUNDAT tU A.M. *M I  F.M. 
OPtN DAILY M ,  OLOSED SATURDAU 
MTUNHaa aanninawuRi

tnami

>^909

Tliouundi of llRadvorlised 
Sptclais —  Sea Owor 200 

Rooib Oroupiagi

OrthapaUle 
Mallrasa er
Baxapriag.
Qeinad, 't-vr. 
avaranlee, 
Xire Pinn. 
Twie er Pea 
Site. eof. . 
st*.ts ee. 
DeL Price

»39
Take vAHi

$35
Raaaa S iu

Sat
Del. Price

$1D0
Take «Mi 

Price
$95

Yee Matt Saa 
TMt Ta 

iaWava It

.1

■:V I.  ̂ ■! '1



Etmtittg Iftralii TV Shows ,APR: 3 thru APR. 9
IR a tirlrrB trr 

SitnttttQ Iftrald

*

3

Orson Welles Highlighted in ^House of Cards’ AprU 20 on NBC

Three Networks List Fall Schedules for Prime Time
Following: are tentative 

time and progrnun sched
ules fo r  the three m ajor 
networks as planned for 
the fall o f this year:

CBS

per-
6:00-11:00 PM 

(N-New; NT-New time 
iod; all tim es are ET)

SUNDAY
8:00- 7:00 60 Iflnutes (NT)
7:80- 9:80 Tlie CBS Sunday 

m ght Miovies (N)
9:30-10:80 Oade’a County (N)

MONDAY
8:00- 9:00 Qunsmcke (NT)
9:00- 0:86 H ere’s la icy  (NT) 
0:30-10:00 H ie I)«>ris Day Show 

10:00-10:30 AnSe (NT)
tO '^U K lO A U  m  H ie Fam ily 

(NT)
TUESDAY

7:30- 8:80 H ie Olen OampbeU 
Ooodtlm e Hour (NT) 

8:80-9:80’ Hawaii Flve-O (NT) 
0:80-10:80 Oaimaa (N)

WEDNESDAY
8:00- 9:00 H ie Carol Buniett 

Sbow (OT)
0:0040:00 M edical Center 

10:00-11:00 IMannlx (NT)

’THURSDAY
8:00- 9:00 New Dram a Series 

With Rod Taylor, Dennis 
CWe. (NT)

9:00-11:00 H ie CBS Hiursday 
Night IMlovles — CBS R e
ports (every fourth week) 

FRIDAY
8:00- 8:80 Chlcagfo Teddy

B ea n  (N)
8:80- 9:80 O’Hara, United

States Treasury (N)
9:80-11:00 ’Die CBS Friday 

M ovie (N )
SATURDAY

8:00- 8:80 M y Ih ree Sons (NT) 
8:80- 9:00 Funny Face (N ) 
9:00- 9:80 The New D ick Van 

Dyke Show (N)
9:80-10:00 The M ary Tyler 

Moore Show
10:00-11:00 M ission: Im posrible 

(NT)

A B C
SUNDAY

8:00 ’Die F B I (Returning)
9:00 The ABC Sunday Night 

M ovie (Retuxnliig) 
MONDAY

8KI0 "Nanny and the Frofes- 
sor*’ (New H m e Period) 

8:80 l« c a l Program ming 
9K10 "NB1> Monday Night 

pyjotbaU’ ’ (Returning)

’TUESDAY
7:80 "H ie Mod Squad" (Re-

tuxniocr)
8:80 “ M ovie o f the Week’ ’ 

(Retunilng)
10-11 "M arcus Welby, M .D.’ ’ 

(Returning)

WED1CE8DAY
8:00 “ Bewitched’ ’ (New Hme 

Period)
830  “ H ie Courtdilp o f Eddie’s 

Father" (M oved from 
730)

930 “ The Smith Fam ily (Mov
ed from  8:80)

930  “The Shirley M aclaine 
Show" (New Program )

10-11 “ The C ity" (tentative 
title) (New F rogn m )

THURSDAY
830 “ Allas Smith and Jones" 

(M oved from  730)
930 "tiongatreet’ ’ (New Pro

gram )
10-11 “ Owen M anhall: Coun

selor at lAW " (N ew  Pro
gram )

n tID A Y
S:00 “ The Brady 'B u nch" 

(M oved from  7:80)
8:80 “ The Partridge FamUy" 

(Retuniing)
930 ‘H oorn 233" (New Hme 

Period)

Style"

9:30 “ The Odd Couple" (R e
turning)

10-11 “ liove, Am erican 
(Returning)

SATURDAY
8:00 “ The Bobby Sherman 

Sbow" (New Program ) 
8:80 “ Movie o f the Weekend”  

(tentative tiUe) (New 
Program )

10-11 “ The Perauaders”  (New 
Program )

N B C
73 0  The W onderful W orid of 

Disney
830 The Jam es Stewart Show 
93 0  Bonansa

10:00 The Bold Ones (to 11 
P-m-)

MONDAY
8:00 Rowan and Martin’s 

Laugb-In
9:00 NBC Monday Night at the 

Movlea (to  11 p.m .) 
TUESDAY 

7:80 Ironside 
83 0  Barge

930 M arriage Chn Be Fun (to 
10:80 p .m .)

WEDNESDAY 
8 :00 Adam-lS 
8:80 M ystery Movie

(See F age-Three)

Networks 
Battling 

For Tuesday
B y JERRY BUCK 

NEW YORK (AP) — Next fall 
the networks w ill stagfe their 
biggest ratings batUes on a  new 
battleground—Tuesday night. - 

Tuesday nights have been 
tranquil this season for the rea- 
s<m that ABC has com pletely 
routed the opposition with "M od 
Squad,”  “ The Movie o f the 
Week’ ’ and “ M arcus Welby, 
M .D.”

For the faU CBS wiped out its 
slate o f rural com edies and 
transferred “ All In the Fam ily” 
to Monday and "60 KOnutes" to 
Sunday and "CBS Reports”  to 
once a month on 'Ihursdays.

NBC canceled "JuU a" and 
Don Knotts and In a three-way 
swap m oved the Tuesday movie 
to Monday and the "W orld Pre
miere M ovie" from Monday to 
Friday. "F irst Tuesday" will 
get a new name and be seen 
monthly on Fridays.

CBS and NBC had somevrhat 
conceded moet of Tuesday night 
to ABC with its documentary 
series, but now they w ill match 
streng^ with strength for a 
showdown. ,

Tuesday night is the only 
night of the week clearly domi
nated by one network from  start 
to finish. To protect its one win
ning combination, ABC sought 
and received a w aiver to next 
fall’s prtme-Ume rule from  the 
Federal Communications Com
mission.

That means ABC w ill pro- 
gram from  7:30 to 11 p.m . rath
er than from  8 to 11 p.m . as on 
most other nights. CBS and 
NBC w ill follow  the early start 
but end network showing at 
10:80 p.m .

NBC m oves "IrM islde”  In 
against “ Mod Squad," where 
the two popular police shows 
will flvht It out at 7:80 p jn . 
CBS, in the best tradition of 
counterprogramming, put in a 
show with a different appeal, 
“ Olen Cam pbell’s Ooodtlme 
Hour.”

Again at 8:30 p.m. tw o pcriice 
shows w ill vie with one another 
tor the audience against the 
ABC series o f original movies. 
CBS w ill move Its hlehly rated 
“ Hawaii S-0" from  Wednesdays 
and NBC Is scheduling “ Sarge,”I which starts Academ y Award 
winner Oecrge Kennedy as a de
tective turned priest.

At 9:80 p.m ., while the ABC 
movie Is still on, CBS and NBC 
wUl drop in two-hour shows de
signed to keep peo|rie from 
switching to “ Marcus W elby”  at 
10 p.m .

CBS haa “Cannon," with vet
eran actor WllUam Conrad as a 
private detective. NBC, in' Its 
o  w n counterprogrammlng
move, has “ M arriage Can Be 
Fun,’ ’ a  m usical anthology ser
ies about various aspects of 
married life.

If ABC’s strength prevails 
next season some shows of 
proved abiUty and several o f po
tential success may fade. On the 
other hand, if ABC faHers on its 
strongest nl«dit It can only add 
further problem s to the third- 
ranked network. ,

Hearings Live 
On Channel 24

On Monday, from  730  p.m. 
to 9:00 p.m ., Connecticut Public 
Television vdM broadcast live 
coverage o f the hearing beld by 
the Connecticut General Ansem- 
bly Committee on Human 
Rights and Opportunities on 
piriice-communlty relations.

H ie hearing w ill he televised 
from H artford City HaU.
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM
IZ: (S> P  <C)

(8) Mator M a u e  <C>
(XM t) Hat Da* <C)
(M ) Caadtepia BawUa* (0>

« ! »  (8) Maakaaa <C>
(8) Hardy Boya <C)
(n.38) Jam bo (C>

1:88 <S) DaatanUr *  Ifatlleir (C>
Amerleaa(848) B aa^laad

m )  w iaadlM  <C>
(88) W H in t ^  Prawata

1:88 (8) The dataoaa
<8) SiMita Challea*e 

2:88 (8) Movie

(C)
<C)
<C)
(G )

“ From HeU to Texaa" ’68. 
When mail Is accidently kill
ed in fight his oiwonent finds 
himself, on run from man's 
vengeful family. Don Mur
ray, Dian V a i^  Chill Wills, 
Dennis Hopper.
(8) CaDe*e Basketball All 
Star Game <C>
(88) World Series HUltes (C) 
(88) Movie

Ministry o f £Mucauon aecioes 
to double-up some Ehigllsh 
boarding schooU and mhdak- 
erily m oves girls* scluxil In 
with all-tioys’  ̂ school. Allistalr 
Sim and Margaret Rutherford.
(48) Movie ____ _ <C)
“ Highwayman" Charles Co
bum, Wanda Hendrix, and 
Pblllp Friend.

8:88 <88) BasebaU „ (C )
Boston Red Sox vs. New York 
Yankees.

8:88 (88) F  Troop (C)
(88) Pro Bowlers Taaiaameat

4:88 (8) CBS Golf TOaraameat <C) 
Team of Tom Weiskopf and 
Bert Yancey meets team of 
Grier Jones A John Miller. 
(U ) My Friend PUeka 
(88) MeHale's Navy

4:88 r i" ' (C)
(88) Movies <C>
“ The Ivory Hunter” . In fine 
family-film tradition o f “ Bom  
FYee’’  this beautlhilly photo
graphed story is based upon 
tme-life saga, o f British game- 
keeper in Afrlim. who sets out 
establish continent's first wild
life aarmtuary. Anthony Steele

as game-keeper who faces 
great opposlUon from  ivory 
trade with Dinah Sheridan as 
bis wife and mother o f two 
young children.

5:88 (8) Green Acres (C>
(848) Wide World at Sports 
(IS) Pro Hockey BUghllghts 

5:88 (8) Brad Davis <G>
(IS) NBA HlghlighU (C> 
(22) As Schools Match WMs 
Men son High School as chal
lenger. (O

6:88 (8) Weather — Sports aad 
News (C)
(18) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
(22) WUd Kingdom (C>
"Return o f Sen Oowa”

6:88 (8) News Roger Madd (C) 
(8) Death Valley Days <C) 
(2248) NBC News IC>
(48) 12 O'cloeh High (C)

7:88 (8) Hem’s Lacy (C)
(18) Movie
"Jubnl”  Glenn Ford. Felicia 
Farr.
(22) News — Weather aad 

Sports (G>
(8) Tmth or Conseqaeaees 

7:25 (48) News <C)
7:88 (8) Mission: Impossible <C) 

(2248) Andy wDllams Show 
Guests; Llberace, Ike and 

Tina Turner, Billy Daniels, 
and Jonathan Winters.
(848) Lawrence Welk (C) 

8:88 (8) My Three 89ns (C)
(2248) Movie <C)
“The Nutty Profeasor". Jerry 
Lewis and Stella Stevens, Del 
Moore and Kathleen Freeman. 
Meek chemistry professor con
cocts aetnet formula that 
turns hint Into charming, dy
namic individual every time 
he drinks It. '68 
(8) Movie (O)
"M arjorie Momlngstar”  '67. 
Gene Kelly, Natalie Wood, EJd 
Wynn, Claire Trevor, Carolyn 
Jones, Everett Sloane. Story 
of young love and struggle 
between decency and demre; 
bewed on best-selling novel by 
Herman Wouk.
(48) Pearl BaSey Show <C) 

9:M  (8) Am ie (G)
(18) Creepy Creatares
“ The Walking Dead". Boris

Karloff, Ricardo Oortea.
8:88 (8) Mary Tyler Moore Show 

(48) Somethlag Special <C) 
Barbara McNair

18:88 (8) Maaaix (C)
18:88 (18) Allred Hltchcoeh

“ ComloK Home"
(48) News —  Weather 
Sports (C)

11:88 (8 «2 -8 8 ) News —  Weather 
*  Sperts (C)
(U ) Merle (C)
"E ve of S t Mark” . Anne Bax
ter, William Eythe, and Mi
chael O'Shea.

11:25 (8) Movies
"Loneliness of the Long Dis
tance Runner" '6X Sensitive 
drama of young man in re- ' 
form  schou who refletds upon 
his past life as he trains for 
crossKmmtry race. Mtehael 
Redgrave, Tom Courtenay, 
Avis Bunnage.
“ Walk the Proud Land”  '66. 
Audie Muiphy, Anne Bancroft, 
Pat '(3rowley.

11:88 (8) Movie <C)
"Blood On the Arrow" '64. 
Dale Robertson. Martha Hyer, 
Wendell Corey, Cavalry pri
soner lone survivor o f Apache 
masaacre becomes Involved In 
lives of trading poat (xmple 
whose child Is Udnewped by 
Indians asking rifles as ran
som.
(22' Comedy Theatre
'Tt's A  Gift" '84. W .a  Fields,
B 'b y  L eR o^
(88) Late Show (C)
“ Lost Horlxon." Story of 
soldlemf-fortune who stum
bles upon paradise called 
ShmgTf-La after plane (hash
es high In Hiinalayas o f TtbsL 
Ronald Chlroan, *11101088 Mlt- 
c h ^  and Edward E. Horton, 
and Jane W yatt _

12:45 (48) News — Prayer A S in  
Off (C>

1:88 <22) Laarel aad Hardy 
“ B» Bl*’ "

1:88 (848) News — Prayer A B ln  
ON (O)

8:88 (8) News — Prayer A Sign 
Off

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM

9:88

1 0 :

Sanday, April 4 
I (88) Agricaltare on Parade 
I (88) TUs Is the Ufe 
I (8) FaUh lor Today <C>

(38) Bbig Around the World 
I (8) SIga O b  sad  Prayer (C)
I (84) Christophers (C)

(88) Throe Stoogn 
I (8) Adventures of Onmby (C) 

(8-48) Sacred Heart (C)
) (8-t8) This U  the U fe (C> 

(22) Thanderbirds (C)
) (8) World Mroand lls (C) 

(8) The Seventies (C)
“ A ReallsUc Point o f View*' 
Statewide crossHiectioa of 
black leadership dlatnissing 
problems, needs end requlrer 
ments of their people today. 
(22) emit. Scarlet <C>
(88) Underdog • (C)
(48) Faith for Today (C)
(8) College Campus (C>
(8) DIalogae (C)
First in series onenvlronment. 
Guest Is Prof. C.G. Sibley. Dl- 
rector of Peabody Museum in 
New Haven. •
(22) Patterns for Living (C)
(S#) SunEon
(48) The Christophers (C> 

I (8) Lamp Unto My Feet (C)
(8) Mormon Conference (C) 
(22) Chalice of Salvatioa (C) 
(88) Let Us Celebrate (C) 
(48) Latino (C)

10:88 (8) Passover Drama (C)
“ A Visiting Angel"
(88) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(48) Religions Heritage (C) 

11:08 (8) Camera Three (C)
(It48) Bnllwinhle (C)
(22) Pro Ski B sclnr (C)
Walervllle. New Hampshire. 

11:15 (88) Jewish Life (C)
"Passover"

11:88 (8) Perception (C)
(22) National Hockey L ea n e  
(48) Discovery <C)

11:46 (88) Connectlcnt Weekend (C) 
12:88 (8) We Believe (C)

“ Proteatant"
(8> Commento aad P ec^ e  (C) 
(22 88) ProteoUnt -  Catholic 
Movie Awards (C)
(88) Bowlers’ TV Clab (C) 
(48) BolUr Derby . (C)

12:38 (3) Face the. Nation (C)
(8) Speaking For the Consnm- 
er ,A Science, Dept, of Com
munity Affairs, discusses this 
depeurtment and Its oonceiri 
over individual Interests.

12:45 (8) Heallli Beat _  <C)
“ Athletics and Young People" 

1:88 (8) Congressional Report (C) 
Sen. Rlblcoff, Cong. Steele, 
(tod District): Cong. Ctoter. 
(1st District); Cong. Graaao. 
(6th District).
(8) Eighth Day (C)
Draft and American political 
system Is explored with dis-

1:88

2:88

O J T M O l t i  8 0  w o a a *  x a o a y -
cusslon about volunteer army 
(xmcepts. lottery, alternate 
forms of federal service and 
possible changes in draft 
structure.
(22-88) Meet the Press (C) 
(48) CoBversatioas With . . .
(8) National Hochey League 
Montreal Canadlens vs. Bos
ton Brulna
(8-I8) Issues and Answf.ro 
(22) Movie
“ Monkey Businssa" '31. Marx 
Bros. and Thelma Todd; 
"Poppy" *38. W.C. Fields. A  
Rochelle Hudson; "L ive 
Ghost”  '8L Laurel, HArdy, 
Mae Busch, and Walter Long. 
(88)  Caaaeetleat G loa»«p <C> 
(848) MBA BssketbaU (C> 
Playoff game TBA 
(88) Gsaa. Seleaee FulF Bowl

Finals o f quix competition con
ducted as pait o f Cbnn. Sci
ence Flair, Mar. 31-Apr. 3.

2:88 (88) Mews Spotlight <C)
8:88 (88) GoldeU Years (C)

"Nutrition"
4:88 (8) Animal World (C)

(18) Movie
“ Captain Blood" Errol Flynn, 
Olivia de HavUland.
(88) Eternal Light . (G)
"A  Conversation with Justice 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Goldberg" 

4:15 (8) Movie
"Barabbcm" '62. Anthony 
(Julnn, SUvana Mangano, Ai^ 
thur Kennedy, Katy Jurado. 
Stony o f Barabbaa, the thief 
who lived when ChriM died, 
and his tortured search for 
faith. (C)
(46) Atlanta 508 Bloch Car 
Bace (C)

4:38 (8) Young People’ s Coaceri 
“ Thua Spake Richard
Strauaa”
(22-88) Holy Week fSpeelal (C)
"Holy Week: A  New Ap
proach”

5:88 (22) Eternal Light (C)
Paasover special with Justice 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Goldbenr. 
(88) WHNB-TV Presents (C) 
“ The State Budget”

6:88 (8) Mbet the Masters (C) 
Jack Nicklaus and other Mas
ters champs including Arnold 
Palmer, Bob Goalby A Gary 
Player featured in amlon high
lights.
(18) Journey to Adventure (C) 
(22) Eternul Fereut (C)
Man's relationship to his 'for
est environment, narrated by 
Gregory Peck.

5:45 (44) American Sportsmnn (C) 
6:08 (8) Osmond Brothers Show (C) 

George Burns is special guest 
with Tina Cole and Hagers. 
(18) 'Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
(22) TUs Is Yoar LUe (0) 
(88) Comment! <C)

6:38 (8) CBS News —  Roger Mndd 
(22-88) NBC News (C)

(48) MeHale’ s Navy 
6:65 (46) News (C>
7:00 (8) Lassie <C)

( 6 ^ )  Here Comes Peter Cot- 
lontsdl <C)
Animated Blaster musical fan
tasy with D am y Kaye, nar
rator and star, tells how Pe
ter almost lost contest to be
com e chief Easter bunny.
(18) David Basskfaid (C)
"The Catholic Radical Move
ment"
(22) News — Weather A Sports 
(86) WUd Kingdom (C>
"Lion Country'

7:36 (8) Untamed World (C)
"M orocco”
(22-86) World of DUney <C)**OrhArailnn TTtulAmML**

Gueata: Joey Bishop, Anne 
Murray, A1 DeLow, Dorney 
Burnett. Gordon Terry and 
Mel TUlla.
(646) Movie  ̂ ^
"The Third Secret”  *64. Sbury 
of mystertous, violent death of 
eminent peyau>analyst In cx»- 
sulting room of his London 
home. Stephen Boyd. Pamela 
Franklin, Jack Hawkins and 
Richard Attenborough. _  
(18) Kathrya KnUmaa Show 
(2246) Boaaana <C)

9:36 (18) Oral Roberts (C)
16:66 (81 Jackie Gleason A H onw- 

mooaers <C)
(18) Firing Llae <0>
"ResponslbUtties o f Scleotlsta 
Guest: Edward TeUer.
(22-86) Bold Ones B  <C) 

11:60 (84-224846) News —  Weather 
aad Sperts (C)

11:25 (2) Movie ^
"Esther and .the Klng^ 60. 

When Persian king finds his 
queen haa been imfalthful. he 
searches for new one In spite 
of palsce Intrigues and mur
der. Joan Collina, Richard 
Egan, Denis O’Dea. (O

11:80 (28-86) Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson <C)
(8) Movie
"The Steel Bayonet" '58. Leo 
Genn, Kieron Moore. Story of 
battle-weary British compemy 
In Africa in 1643. assigned to 
hold abandoned farmhouse asm iH t  <UMU8UVn40U 64*1 sssamgwuov.
artillery observation post from 
which they cannot retreat 
(82) fluestor Grand Ftlx <C)

"Operation Undersea'
8:46 (M il) The F.B.I. <C)

(8) Ed BalUvaa Show (C) 
Nancy Sinatra, Osmond Bros, 
and vocalising of the Bloe- 
acMns.

8:86 (2246) BUl Cosby Show (C) 
9:66 (2) Olea CampbeU Ooodtime 

Hoar (C)

ATLANTIC FUEL OIL
L  T. W O O D  C O .

51 M BHFNJ, S T ., M A M G H B ST E B —T K L . *48-11*9 
84-H B. B U B H K B  S E K V ia E —T K L . MASIM.

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 24)

F*rom Ontario Motor Speed- 
waj^s full 3.2 mUe road course 
in OntArio, Calif..
(49) Movie __
"Divorce of Lady X  

1:99 (3849) News — Prayer A Sign 
OH <0

1:39 (S) News — Prayer and Sign 
OH <C)
(8) Speaking tor the Consum
er <C)

1:46 (8) Newscope (C)

Sanday, April 4 
PM
3:99 NET Playhoase <C) . B

"ReddleP ’
4:38 Sperts 7 »s  „

31st Annual Eastern Seaboard 
Inter^legiate Swimming
Oompetitlan.

6:38 CoBtempormiy Masle B  
"New Music In Brass”

7:88 Black Jeam al B  <C) 
Queet: Sammy Davis Jr.

6:88 Kakla, Fraa A OlUe (C) 
6:38 World We Live la  <G)

"The ChUd Watchers" Tech
niques used by (Uiild psycholo
g i c  to observe and measure 
learning from  birth to five 
years of age.

9:88 Masterpiece Theater (C)
“ Pride of Poaaesslon"

18:88 Faafare
"Peter, Paul and Mary: The 
Song Is Love"

Monday, April 5
Africa

and

18:N

DIseaveriag Masle of 
Traditional rhsrthms 
dancea o f Ghana.

W m en  (C)
( G )  

on how 
learning takes place among 

pre-adfiool chUdren.
Vrotld Press (C)
Beauties <C)
"Play B all!"
CoBBeetIcat Newsroom

U&UUOi VA LX1
I Deslgnhig 8 
I Beeauso w e Care 
i Thursday’o ChUdrea

Film  documentaiy o 
learning takes place

8:1

Taesdsy, April d
1 Travel Film (C)

"Down Under — In Search of 
Australia"

1 Medora Sapervlslon <C)
1 O u  Tal, Amlgvs 
1 Maa Amlust His Eavlroameat 

"The Salt in Our Blood”
I Book Beat (C) B

"H ie  Sound o f Laughter" by 
Bennett Cerf.

t Coarse o f O w  IHmes (C)
"Britain Between the Wars" 

t Bollywood TV Theater (O)
"Poet Game”

Wednesday, April 7
I World We U ve to (C) B  

“ The ChUd Watchera"
I They Weal That’A Way (C)

"Tex Ritter"
I Back Beat (C) B

“ Sound o f Laughter"
I Yeang People’ i  Film Competi- 

ttoa
I F n a ch  Chef (C)
"Bejgto with Shrimp" (Mousse 
de Crevettes)

I Great Amerleaa Dream Mar 
cklne 1C)

) CoBBecticat Newsroom

Tharsday, April 8
PH
6:66 Yoaag Peoples’  Film Compett- 

tion H
6:80 Tharsday’s ChUdrea B, (0> 
7:06 French Chef B  (C)
7:86 Coatemponury Masle 

“ New Music In Brass”
8:66 Washiagtoa Week to  Beview 
6:36 F on lga  Feller D e to ^
8:86 They Went That’A  Way B  

“Tex Ritter”
16:66 ConnecUcat Newsroom

Friday, April 8
I Kakla, Fraa A OUle <C)
) Insight B  (C)

“ Is the 11:59 Late This Yetu-7”  
) Course of Onr Times B  (C) 
» SoBll <C)
I NET Playhouse <C)

“ Jeaus: Passion Play for
Americans" . _

) Masterpiece Theater B  (C) 
“ Pride and Poaaeaslon"19:1

R u th  R om a n  p lay a  the ooqu et- 
tldh m oth er  o f  a  y o m «  poU ce 
o t t lco r  w h o  la m ia a b ic  a a d  a o - 
(Uiaed o f  m u rd er , t o  a  ‘ H a a n t x "  
d ra m a  film e d  f o r  h roa d c a i t th le 
eeason  on  C B S. R o b e r t  Tj uiah is  
^q;>ears aa a  am a ll tow n  poU oe 
chief.

RENT
For Parties, 
Banquets, 
Rece^ipns

IHBBBS e COWUNSKS 
eB A irgo irr t a b l e s
a SILVKBWABE 
• TAWgJeH 
a SILVER SERVICE 

CHAIRS a UREM

lAYLOft
^R E N T A L

O e fU ie A ,-

im  c s M T i iR  S T . *a 8 m

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
1:9# <I) VIrgiala Oiahaaa Show <0) 

(6) aDhe_Dsaslaa,ahwg (G )
( » )  At H S ^  With U tte  (G)
Jeanetta Jones demonstrates 
art o f maorama knitting: D. 
Potter of Pioneer VaUey Asso
ciation shown new publication 
“ ABC of Pioneer VaUey": M, 
Tolman shows wig fashions; 
and Rivera "Fashlona In
a!)**S»loe e f Wells Fargs 
<49) AU My ChUdrea (O) 

1:86 (8) As the Worid T a iu  <G) 
(88) Jse GaragloU’s l f s m «  
Gam e 1C)
(»-88) Let’s Make a  Deal <C) 

8:88 (8) Love to a Maay S p le a d s ^  
Thing (O)
(E M ) Days M Oar U ves <0> 
(848) N ew l^ ed  Game <C> 

2:88 (8) Oaldiag LigU <G>
■ (8248) The D e ^ r a  10)

(8-48) Dating Game (0 ) 
8:88 (8) Deverty HUIhUltes <0) 

(8248) Ansther World —  t o  
CItr MA
(M 8) General Hsspttal (0> 

8:88 (8) Baaxer Statian (G>
(8248) Bright Piamlse (O) 
(S-48) One U fe  to Live (0 )

4:88 (8) Family AHalr (O)
(8248) Somerset 10)
(8-48) Password (C)
Premiere

(U ) What’s M y LtosT (C) 
(824*48) Mews —  Weather A
Spsrte (O)

7:88 m m  Pram A Bird’s Bye 
View 1C)
1*48) Let’s Make a  Deal (C) 
118) 1 t o  (G)

8:88 (8248) Bawaa aad MaithFs 
Laagh-to B
Guest: Zero MoeteL 
(8-48) Newlywed Game 

8:88 (8) This Is T ear U fe 
(18) Mevie 
“ The Mob”  Broderick Craw
ford, Betty Buehler.
(88) Beel (tom e (C)

9:88 (8) Places, aad F e ^ ,  .. (C) 
SpedST ‘ 'Art McKinley" Bob 
Steele vlslta veteran Hartford 
Tlmea sports writer and col
umnist Art MtKllnley.
(8848) Bob ~

(C)
(C)
(C)

Hspe SpeelBl 
Oueats a n  W ond Heav

4:88

5:85
5:88
8:88

(8) Andy Griffith Show (C> 
(8) D a ^  Fltoet Show (O) 
(88) Mike Desglaa Show (C) 
(88) Mr. Ed
(48) FUetatoaes (C)

I (8) Ferry Haeoa 
(18) WUd WUd West (C>
(40) (iUlIgsn’B Island (C)
(48) Weather Watch (O)
(88) GnUgaa’ s island (C)
(48) W h s 's  My LtooT (W
(8-8-2848) Weather —  8 p ^  
aad News (O
<U) Candid Camera 
(88) To Ten the Tiath (O) 
<(W) Saint (C)
(8) Nows with Walter Cijm- 
kite (.C)
(8) News wUh H.K. Sm M  
aad B u r y  Beaaeaer (O) 
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke

Sir Ralph Richardson 
as Mr. Micawber, has 
word of caution on 
“I^vid CJopperfield” 
April 21 on I^C .

(8848) NBC News (C)
7:88 (8) Movto

“ The Jokers’ ’ '67. Comedy 
about two brothers o f good 
family and darlings of swin|^ 
tng 80(Ual set who decide to 
steal Crown Jewels from Tow
er o f London. Michael Craw
ford, Oliver Reed, Ju n es Doer 
aid. (C>
(8) Trath or (hmseqaeBoea (C)

(C) 
reigbt

(Jhamplon Jo» Frasier, Sammy 
Davia Jr„ Lee Flarvln and 
Shirley Jonea.
(6-68/ Mavis
'T h e  Huipenlng" '67. Anthony 
(luinn, ePrarge Meharis, Faye 
Dunaway, lUchael F u k s , R(d>- 
ert W iA er and Martha E^er. 
Drama of <nlme and revenge 
involving racketeer hotel own- 
er. (C)

9:88 (8) Deris Day Shaw (C)
18:ie <8) GarsI Baiaett Shew (C> 

(18) Caaa. Bepert (C)
(8248) Dtakaaa G ansa (O) 
SpeclaL Oueats are Harry 
Belafonte and Tom  Jeoea. 

18:88 (18) Haitfard..Talk-In (C) 
U :88 (8-8-18-884*^)„ N ^  — 

Weather aad Sperts (G)
U :85 (8) Marie ^

"Strictly Dishonorable 6L

gra star aaves eou th m  
'a reputation by m anylng 

only to face breach-of- 
promise suit. Exio Flnsa, Jar 
net Leigh, MUlard MttcheU. ■- 

11:88 (8248) Tealght Shrnr J e k t o  
Osrsoa (C*
(»48) Dlek C »B tt  Shew (0> 
(18) Merv O iiflto Shmr (C> 

1:88 (84848) News — Prayer u d  
SIga (Mf (O)

BIG SOUND FROM A SMALL PACKAGE. Sylvania’s Mini-- 
Modular reproduces your records with excellent clarity and ;fuU, 
big stereo sound. Sylvania Air Suspension speakers provide the 
finest sound available today. 32 watts peak music power. 
Protective, tinted dust cover included. This stereo is sure to 
please! Model MMIO. ---------------------------

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

g a g
s A V I  MGS
,»'/'/(/ Iv O  A-

INSTANT

E A R N IN G S

5% Dividend paid 
brom day o f depoelt. 

4 timee yeeriy.
- B H B w W a ! e e T » * e T  r i w e n e iA L  la e T iT e T iB i .

1007 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER • ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE fSIS

"Y o u r  O M sm obllo D ooter"

512 WEST GENTER ST. -  S43-1511

NEW or USED

Our SPEEDY Spedilty 
TRULY DEUaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 HDnntM

The world’s  "flneet eettn’  
ehtokea” . with IneonvainM* 
taete.

CALL IN ORDER 
Flidf Up 10 LetMT

DECrS DRIVE-IN
402 CENTER ST. OU *000

M A Y  W E SERVE YOU?, 
When your, heeds fu« 

electrical let us take care 
them expertly. 

Electric'Heat Specialist

' W nsoN 4
' H i C T R i ( e A L , ( : o .
[ R eal4iw aeiri0eauii.-lB A

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
Tnesday, April 6 

1:66 (8) Virgtala Graham Shaw (C)
(8) Mike D m g lu  Shmr (C) 
(88) At Hame Wtth Kitty (0> 
Rev. R . Whitney narrates 
showing o f alldea o f his recent 
trip to Israel; Jim Hood dem
onstrates selt-defense for wom
en; and “ Fashlona In Sewing." 
(86) Tales e f WeUs Farge 
(46) AU My ChUdrea (G)

1;W  (8) Aa the Worid T a iu  (G) 
(1*48) BaaebaU (C)
New York Yankees vs. Boston 
Red Sox.
(M) Joe GaraoieU’s M em an 
Game <0>
(846) Let’ s Make a  Deal <G) 

8:66 (8) Love to a  Many Spleadered 
TUag (C)
(8) BaaebaU (C)
New Y ork Meta va  Montreal' 
Expos, Uve from Nerw York’s 
Shea Stadium to approxi
mately 5:00 p.m.
(86) Days at Oar Uvea (C)
(46) Newlywed Game (C)

8:86 (8) Galdtog Light (G)
(86) The fieeton  (C)
(M) Dattog Game . (C)

8:66 (8) Beverly HUIbllUes (C) 
(86) Another Worid —  t o  
CKy ^
(W  General Heepllal (C) 

8:86 (8) Banger Stntten (G)
(86) Bright Premise (G>
(46) (toe U fe  to U ve (G)

4ri6 (8) FamUx AHalr (O)
18) (W era iaen  
(M) Password (O) .

4:86 (8) Andy Griffith (G)
(8) David Fleet Shaw (C)
(18) W eetaraen 
(88) Mika Deaglas Show (C) 
(84) M r. Ed
(44) Fitototoaes (C)

5:46 (8) ForiT  K am a
(U ) WUd WUd West (C)
(86) A ddaau FamUr 
(46) GUUgan’s Islaad (C)

5:88 (46) W i ^ e r  Wateh <C>
5:84 (86) GUllgaa’s Islaad (G)

(W) W t o s  My U ser (C)
6:66 (84-8246) Weatiier —  Sperts 

aad News (0)
(18) Candid Camera 
(86) To TeU the Trath (C)

6:16 (46) Salat (C)
6:86 (8) News with Walter Cioa-

Peter Ustinov is made 
up for his role aa Lord 
North in documentary 
to be shown on CBS 
on Tuesday.

Youth Fihns 
On Ghannel 24

A special abowing of youth- 
produced film s-Is scheduled for 
Wednesday and Thiwsday and 
on April 19 and 20 on PuWlc 
Television, Channel 24.

Shown wUl be prlge winning 
film s actually taken by young 
photographers. Some are hi col
or, som e black and white, and 
a few  are animations.

The film s were entries In the 
Young People’s  F ilm  oooyieU- 
Uon, sponsored by Omnecticut 
Public Televlsloo. The major 
portion of the winners Is from 
Connecticut

I Fall Schedule |
(CoBliiHied from Page One)

10:00 Night (Gallery (to U  p.m .)
THURSDAY

8:00 The Flip W ilson Show 
9H)0 Jam es G am er as "N ich

o ls '’
10:00 The Dean Martin Show 

(to 11 p.m .)
FRIDAY 

8K)0 The D.A.
8:30 NBC W orld Premier© 

Movie (to 10:80 p.m .); 
pre-empted cnce each 
month for  NBC Nows’ 
two-hour magazine for
mat news program .

SATURDAY 
8:00 The Partners 
8:30 The Good U fe 
9:00 NiBC Saturday Ifight at 

the M ovies (to 11 p.m .)

<C)
(C)
As

-0 8 ) 1 
(848)

1:!

i k
Jascha H eifetz makes 
first T V  concert ap
pearance on Bell Tele
phone H (W  April 28 
on Channel SO (N B C ).

Uto (C)
(8) News with J.K. Smith aad 
Harry Baasaaer (C)
(IS) M ek  Van Dyke 
(8848) NBC News (C)

7:88 (8) Blagiashy
cape artist battles criminal 
maatermlnd who has abducted 
scieotlat with knowledge that 
could doom entire human race.

8:88 (8848) First Taesday (C) 
Progress report on Klenaat 
quinta who recenUy celebrated

first birthday. Also filmed fea
ture on British fox-hunt.

18:88 (8) Gena.: WkaFa Ahead (O  
(*48) Maroas Welbr. M.D.
(IS) Whaling. Dacameataiy 

18:88 (8) CBS News Special (O) 
"What Happened to Etarth 
D ay?"
(18) HsrHnd Talk-to 

U:88 (84-1*424*48) News 
Weather and Sparta 

U:85 (8) Mevie
“ Mary Magdalene"
Mary Magdalrae forsakes one 
man for Roman Oenturlon who 
saved her, she becomes trou
bled by vfordh of atranger from 
Naaareth. (C)

11:88 (8248) Tealght Shew J eh a n  
Garsaa (G)

Merv Oriffia Shew 
Dlek Gavete t o w  (C) 

1:88 (84*48) News — Prayer aad 
Sign OH (C)
(8) News — Prayer aad Sign 
OH (C>
(8) Trath ar Caaaaqaeaeee (G) 
(U ) What’s My UaeT (G) 
(824*48) News —  Weather M 
Sperto (G)

7:8* (8) CBS News Special (O) 
"The American Re volution; 
1770-1788 —  "A Qmveraatlon 
Wtth Lord North.’ "  Peter 
Ustinov portrays King George 
m 'B  Prime Hfailstor, lo r d  
FYederi(dc North, pivotal figure 
In decision to resist colonial 
efforts at Independence. Urii- 
nov, aa Lord North, Is "inter
viewed" by Mr. SevareM at 
North ancestral home. Sever 
rold. In m odem  dress, ques- 
Uoiu Lord North aa he might 
have dm e aa American jour- 
nMIst o f year 1770.
(848) Mad Sqaad (C)
(18) I S n  (G)
I n ^ )  Ja lla  (C)

8:M  (8248) Daa Kaetto Shew (C) 
8:88 (8) Mevie TBA 

(18) Mevie
"A ll the King’s Men”  Brod^ 
rick (^ w fo m  John Ireland. 
(»48) Mevie
"Bsospe”  Cnirlstopher Oeorge, 
Gloria Orah-me. William Wln- 
dom. John Vernon. Master ee-

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
Wedaesday, April 7 

1:88 (8) Virgtala Graham Show (0) 
(8) H l..e  Deaglas Shaw (C) 
(88) At Home With Kitty (C)
Preview of fashlona to be seen 
at 12th New England Square 
Dance Oonven-ion in Spr.ng- 
fleld with Fashion Oocralnsr 
tors (torol Pryslupa eind Rita 
Blood: Terry Kirby M u iw  
narrates her film "Alaska 10 
Years L ate:'’ ; and “ Fashions
(2881Mtoj£i ef WeUs Fargo 
(48) AU My ChUdrea (C)

1:88 (8) Aa the World T anu  (C) 
(88)Joe Garsglela’s Memeiv 
Game (C)
(848) KeVs Make a Deal <C) 

2 :N  (8) Love Is a Many B p lea d s^  
Thing (C>
C »M ) Days si Oar Uves 
(8-48) Newlywed Game 

2:88 (8) Galdtog Light 
(2248) The Deetors 
(648) Dattag Game 

2:88 (8) Beverly HUlbUlles .
(2848) Anotoer Worid — t o  
City (®>( t o )  O eaen l Hospital 

8:88 (8) Ranger S t s t o
(2238) Bright Promise 
( t o )  (toe Life to U ve 

4:88 (8) Family AHalr 
(2248) Somerset 
(848) Password 

4:88 (8) Aady OrlHilh Show 
(8) David Frost Show 
(88) Mike Deaglas Show 
(18) Mr. Ed 
(48) Fltoteteaes 

5:88 (8) Ferry dfasea 
(18) W Uf Wild West 
(88) Addams Family 
(48) OUllgaa’ s Islaad 

8:85 (48) W a A e r  Wateh 
5:88 (88) OUUgaa’s I s t o d  

(48) What’s My UaeT 
8:88 (24-88-48) Weather — 

aad News
(18) Caadid Camera 
(88) To TeU the Trath 

8:16 (48) Salat

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(O)
(O)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Sport*
(C)

8:88 (8) News with Walter Ctra- 
kite (C)
(8) News with H.K. Smith aad 
Harry Baaaeaer <C)
(18) Dlek Vaa Dyke 
(8848) NBC News (C)

7:88 (8) What la the World (G) 
"O n tra l Am erica" •
(8) Trath or Caaseqaeaces (C) 
(18) What’s My U a ^  (O) 
(824*48) News —  Weather *  
Sperte <C>

7:88 (8) Mea At Law (O)
(848) Ceertsklp af Eddie’s Tmr 
ther (C)
(18) I Spy (C)
(2248) k S i trsm  Shiloh (C) 

8:88 ( t o )  Boom 222 (C>
8:28 (2) AU la the FamUy <0) 

( t o )  Smith FamUy (G)
(18) Mavle __^
"T oe Runaround' Broderick 
Crawford, E lls Raines.

8:88 (8) Medical Ceator (C)
( t o )  Jakaav Cask t o w  (G) 
(8848) iteyal Gala (C)
Entertainment special taped itt 
benefit performance which 
took pUtee recenUy before 
audioice o f European royaHy 
at Talk of Town In Londcai's

Stancli
E L t C T R O N I C S
l a b o r a t o r i e s

2 7 7  B R O A D

STIREO
TAPES
FOR
CARS

Queen Elizabeth H  
was royal guest ^  
benefit show to aid 
W orld' W ildlife Fund 
which will be shown 
over C h a n n e l  30 
Wednesday. .

TV-Bttdlo Sale* aad Senrlee

CkMuedlenne lisa  Todd of 
**Hee Haw," a member of hte 
NIchlreii shradwt Baddhlst aeet 
In Loa Angeles, has located a 
groiqt of the earn* aect in Nash
ville. Teun., where the show 
tapes for Its Tuesday broad
casts im the CSS Tetovlsloa 
Netwoik. She attends their 
meetIngB whenever the show's 
eempfugr Is In Nashville.

West End. Rex Harriaoti tt 
boat Performera biclude Bob 
Hope. Petula Oaik. HufoH 
Nureyev, Antoinette Sibley. 
Tom Jones, Olett Oampbell, 
Engelbert Humperdinck and

18:88 ( l ir ito tra u ’t lv o 4 )  (Cl
( t o )  Yaaag Lawyers (0) 
(M) Film <C)

the pap test for cancer. 
(8848) Feerfa-O ae (C>

18:88 (U ) Haitfard Talk-to (C)
<cT

‘ u ’s^^TD ^a U fe"  ’»■  HUi^ -  
oua stora of buU terrlei'a r is e . 
from  Bowery dogfights to • 
luxurious living an an estate
__aa told ^  dog himself. Dean
Jagger, m chard Andenon. 
J rff Richards. ,

U:88 (8848) Tsalgkt t o w  Jsh aw  
Car*M <C)
( t o )  Dlek Cavett Sksw <C) 
(18) Merv Orlffla Shaw <C) 

1:98 ( t o )4 8 )  New* — Prayer t o  
Sign OH  ̂ <C)

1:16 (85 New* — Prayer aad S ta  
OH <C>

CBS Specials 
Run the Gamut
A broad range of special pro

grams-, running the gaunt from  
drama, music, variety, reality- 
adventures to CBS News docu
mentaries w ill highlight the 
1971-72 season on the CBS Tele- 
-vision Network.

Amcmg the com ing events In 
the season are a series of six to 
ten E d fiulUvan speiHals, eeudi 
program  themaUc In approach.

Julie Andrews and Carol 
Burnett, reunited nine yesua 
after their brilliant “ Julie and 
Carol at Carnegie H all," in a 
two-woman speciad.

The Academ y Award-winning 
film  version of Tennessee Wil
liam s’ “ A Streetcar Named De
sire ," directed by EUa Kazan 
and starring Marlim Brando, 
Vivien tie i'h , Karl Malden and 
Kim Himter.

The second In the m ajor new 
CBS News series “The Am eri
can Revolution: 1770-1783’’
chronicling the origins of the 
Am erican Revoluticn.

A new quarter o f National 
Geographic Society specials, 
and six British Broadcasting  
CJorporatlon produced historical 
dram as tlUed “ Tlie Six W ives 
of Henry V m .”

Phil SUvem, after taping his 
first guest-star stint for “Rowan 
and Martin’s Laugb-Ita" on 
NBC-TV, remarked: 'Thlnga 
really move on that set I did 
three scenee I donX even re-
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l:St

(B) V U i^ !te% ^uu*8k»w  (C>
<C)

Dr. Barbara A. SmUh, director 
at elementary education at 
American IntemaUcnal Col
lege, conducta demcnatratlon 
oT AICs Summer Readlnx 
Clinic: membera Ot Hamjahlre 
HUla Handicrafts demonstrate 
tbelr work with pottery, knit
ting, etc.'; and ' ‘Fkamons In 
Sewing."
(!•> K lea M Wells Fargo 
(M> AU My ChlMrM |C> 
(S) As the WeiM Steas <C) 
(!•> Joe OaiagMa’i  Hemsjr 
Qame , (C)
(B-M) Let’s Make Deal (G> 
(S> lisve Is a Maay Spleadsred

B:ta
5:S»
5:S5
S:M

7:<

T:S*

Thing <G)
(ZB-sS) Days si Oar U rss (0>
(S-M) Newlywed Game (G>

I (S) Oaldlag UgH <G>
<ziS») The Deeters (G>
(M t) Datlag Game <G)

I (S) Beverly Hillbillies <C>
(tLM) Aaether Werld — 8:«
City<B%) General Hospital <0> 8:8

I (8) Baager Statlsa (G>
(88-S8) Bright Promise (C>
<8-M) Oae Life te Live (C)

I (8) Family Affair <C)
(88-38) Somerset <C>
(S-M> Password <C>

' (8) Andy Griffith Show (C>
(8) David Frost Show (0)
(88) Mike Dooglaa Show (G)
(88) Mr. Ed 8:1
<M) Fliatotooes (G>

(8) Perry Mason 
(18) Wild Wild West 
(88) Addame Funly 
(M) GaUgaa’s Islaad 
(48) Weirthar Wateh 
(88) GOUgaa’s Island 
(48) WtaFs My UaeT 
(8) Ski Beport 
(8-8-8848) Weather — 
aad News
(18) Gaadid Camera 
(88) To Tell the Truth 
(M) Salat
(8) News with Walter 
hlte (C>
(R) News with H.K. Smith aad 
Harry Beassaer (G)
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(8848) NBC Nesrs 
(8) Te Borne With Love 
(8) Truth or Cousequeuees 
(18) What’s My LtaoT 
(88-8848) News — Weather Jk 
Sports (C)
(8) Family Affair (G)
(R-M) Allas Smith aad Jones 
(18) I Spy <C)
(88-88) n »  WOsen Show (C) 
(8) Jim Nabors Hoar (C)

(C)
(G)
(C)
(C>
(0)
(C)

Spsots
(C)
(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Guest: Andy Griffith. 
(848) BewMhed (C)
(18) Movie 
"When the Daltons Bode”  
Broderick CrawfoPd, Randolph 
Scott.
(88-88) Ssrlag Oat, Sweet Land
John Wayne la host of s p e ^  
program which takes light
hearted look at American his
tory. R  (C)

the Store?"
I (8) Movie
"Who's Minding

'63. Jerry Lewis, Jill St John. 
(8-48) Ib k e  Boom -for

8:88 W * ^ r d  Chargers .  (C) 
Close-tm look Into Uvea at men 
who ride stock car circuit and 
thMr flamboyant lifestyle. 
Spectacle of stock car mclng 
In TV special.
(48) Daa August (C>

18:88 (88-88) Dean Marthi Show (C> 
(18) IIs-abridged (C)
Paul Wldner. Director of Hart
ford Stage Co. _

18:88 (8) Thoitevontips (OSports Director Dick Gallette 
takes look at '71 liaseball sea- 
son with particular emphasis 
on New Yorit Meta.
(18) Hartford Talk-lB (C)
(48) Polka I <C)

11:88 (84-18-88-8848) Nows —
Weather wsd Sports (C)

11:85 (8) Movie . ^
"The Miracle" 'B9. When 
young postulant flees convent 
to follow man she loves, her 
Spanish valley suffers drought 
until idle finds her true callmg 
and returns. Carroll Bakw, 
Roger Moore. W a lte r ,ff le ^  
"The Lata George Aply" ’47. 
Ronald Oolman. Peggy Cum
mins. Edna Beat.

11:88 (8888) Tonight Show dshaw 
Ca'son <C)
(8-48) Dieh Cavett Show (C> 
(181 Merv Grlfffai (C)

1:88 i ^ - M )  Nows — Prayer aad
8:88 (IW News — Prayer aad Sign
(G) no

Bernstein Opens 
Youth Concerts
Leonard Bernstein probes the 

musical complexity and phlloe- 
o i*y  o< Richard Strauaa’ “ Thus 
Spake Zarathustra’ ’ when he 
narraites and (xniducts the sec
ond o< this season’s New York 
Philharmonic Young' People’s 
Concerts Sunday at 4:80 p.m. 
in color on the' C3B8 Televtston 
Network.

On the program, titled ’”Ihua 
Spake Richard Strauas,’ ’ Bern
stein explores the meaning be
hind the great German com
poser’s musical Interpretation 
at the hook “ Thus Spake Zarar 
thuatra’ ’ by the noted poetic 
philosojdier Fredrich Nietz
sche, who was all the rage in 
Germany while Strauss was a 
young man.

The composer’s preoccupa
tion wlQi the strange and some
times lo ck in g  utterances of 
Nietzscdie led him to set “Zara
thustra’ ’ to music as one of six 
tone poems which are among 
Strauss’ finest and most popu
lar orchestral works.

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

MOBNING PBOGBAM8 
5:58 (8) Slgu Ou u d  Piayer 
5:85 (S) Tuwu Grier 
8:88 (8) SubtIm  Bemeetor 

(88) Edueatieu 
6:18 (8) N ew ee^
8:18 (8) Perepeetivee 
6:88 (8) Your Gommuulty 

(88) Gouiultutleu 
8:45 (8) A New Dey 
7:68 (8) Newe

(8) llr. Goober 
(88-88) Today 

8:88 (8) G ^  Kai
( « )  Strum -N „  

8:18 (8) Hap Bleharde Shew 
(8) Geua-Taei 
(88) David Fruot Shew 
(38) Galieplag Gourmet 
(48) Fllateieeoe 
(8) Yogi Bear Shew 
(1) Lacy Shaw 
(88) Newe
(48) Tlmmle aud laaale 
(I) Movie 
(8) Feytau Plaee 
(88-88) D i ^ ’a Plaee

in ree
Drumme

8:18
8:88

18:8

(G)
<G)
(G)
(G)
(G>
(G)
(G)
(G)
( C )
(G)
(G)
(G)
<G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
<G)
(G)

(G)
(G)

(48) Leave It to Beaver 
18:88 (8) Beat the O e A  (G)

(88-88) GoBeeatratlOB (G)
(40) Jack LaLanne Show 

11:88 (88-98) Sale el the Geatury (G

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM

(8) That GM 
(48) Galieplag Gourmet 

11:88 (8) Love of Life 
(8) Action News 
(8848) Helbweed Squsree 
(48) That GM

18:88 (8) Twelve O’asek  Bepert

(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)

(8) Ml'ie Douglas (G)
(G)

Friday, Apih 9 
I (8) Virginia Graham Shew (G) 

(8) Mike Deuflas Shew (G)
(88) At Home With KHiy (G)
'Ted Jolmson sliowe roses in 
different stages of growth and 
different colors and discusses 
modem techniques of their 
cam; Lucy McDonald and Mar
lon Green will show MIcah's 
new low-coet housing project 
at fJberty HUl; and "Fashions 
In Sewing.”
( ^  ThU Is t ^  Lite

D ^  That Shook 
World”  Story of death 
resurrection of (3udst. 

(48) AU My GhUdrea 
I (8) As the World Taras

(G)
the
and
(G) 
(G) 
lory

Game (G)
(8-48) Let’s Make a Deal (G)

> (8) Love Is a Many Splendored 
Thlag (G)
(8848) Days of Oar Lives (G)
(8-48) Newlywed Game (G)

I (8) Gaidfaig Light (G)
(8848) The Doctors (G)
(8-48) Datiug Game (G)

I (8) Beverly HUIbilUeS (C)
(88-88) Another Worid — Bay 
Glty <G)
(8 ^ )  Oeaeial Hospital (G)

I (8) Banger Station (G)
(8848) firigkl Promise (G)
(8-48) Gee Life to Live (G)

I (8) FamOy Attnlr (G)
(8848) Somerset (G)
(448) Password (G)

I (8) Andy Griffith Show (G)
(8) Dnmd Froat Shaw (G)
(88) Mike Deeglsa (G)
(88) Mr. Ed
(48) FUntetenes (G)

) (8) Perry Masaa

(18) WUd WUd West (G)
(88) Addnms Family 
(48) GUllgan’s IslaM (C)

5:85 (48) Weather Watch (C)
5:58 (88) GUllgan’s Islaad (G)

(48) What’s My Line? (G)
6:88 (84-88-48) Weather — Sports 

and News (C)
(18) Candid Camera 
(St) TO Tell the Truth (C)

6:65 (48) Saint (O
6:38 (3) Nows with Walter Cron-' 

kite (C)
(8) News with H.K. Smith
and Harry Beasoner (C)
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(8848) NBC News (C)

7:80 (3) Golden Voyage (C)
"Two Austrlas”
(8) Troth or Conseqaences (C) 
(IS) What’s My LboT (C) 
(88-58 48) News — Weather *  
Sports (C)

7:58 (S) The lateias (C)
(8-48) Brady Biukck (C)
(18) Basebafl (C)
New York Yankees vs. WMh- 
Ington Senators.
(8848) HIgk Chaparral (C) 

8:88 (848) Nanay aad the Profes
sor 1C)

8:58 (5) Andv Griffith Show (C) 
(448) Partridge Family (O) 
(88 38) Name of the Game (C) 

9:88 (3) Movie'"Ilaraan and the Great Rlveri 
Mike Henry, Jan Murray. 
(8-18) That GM (C)

8:38 (8-48) The Odd Geaple (G) 
18:88 (8-48> Love, American Style 

(8848) StnuMCe Bepert- (G) 
18:88 (U) Beyoed the Start (C) 

An Blaster story.
11:88 (3-4-18-88 88-48) News —

(C)Weather and Sports 
U:85 (3) Movie

’"The Nun’s Story’ ’ '59. Drama 
follows young Belgian wom
an's entry Into nunnery to 
stages of her final vows and 
ultimately toward agonizing 
decision that she alone must 
make. Audrey Hopbum, Peter 
Finch. (C)

11:58 (88-38) Tonight Show Johna;
CarsoB

, (18) Merv Oriffla Show
(8-48) Dick Cave4t Show 

1:88 (8) With Tkle Bfaig
(3848) News — Prayer 
Sign Off

1:15 (8) Newscope 
8:85 (8) Nows — Prayer aad 

Off

ODDBALL COWBOY

VC )

%

Ra^io for the Week
(These are the basic listinga, and Include only those news 
hzoadcitBta of 10 or 16 "timriaa In length. Some Btattons cairy 
other abort newscsstB. Didly sports Information can be found 
on the.spcHt) pages.)

WINF — 1230
(CBS News Every Hour on the Hour)

MONDAY THBG FRIDAY
6:00 Phil Burgees 
8:00 CBS Worid News 
8:15 Phil Burgess 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Art Moixen 
3:00 Frank Williams 
6:00 The Worid Tonight 
6:15 It's Sports Time 
6:20 Pbaultlees PhU 
7:00 Lowell Thomas 
7:10 Worid Wide Sports 
7:30 Jeff Menael 
11:00 Dave Hudson 
13:00 SpoUi^t 
1:00 Slam ^

SATGBDAY
6:00 Weekend
8:00 CBS Worid News
8:15 Weekend'
9:00 Wine Cellar 
9:80 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Art Moiwen 
3:00 Weekend 

11:00 Father Nadolny 
13:00 ItootUght 
1:00 Sign-off

SUNDAY
6:80 News of Religion 
9:80 Arthur Godfiw Time 

10:00 Camllenge of (mange 
11:00 Father NadMv 
13:00 Weekend 
8:00 Face the NaUon 
6:80 American Week 
7:00 Washington Week 
7;8(h,Capttol (Soakroom 
8:30 ' Etopewell Baptist Church 
9:80 Revival*’nme

10:00 Revival Time Echoes 
10:15 Holy Trinity Church 
11:00 Fauier Nadolny 
12:00 S lg n ^

WDRC — 1360
(Maaday-FHday)

•8:00 Bob DeCailo 
10:00 Boh Craig 
8:00 Diat McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
*(S:00 on Monday) 

(8e*M*ur)
6:00 Bob DeOuio 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Haddad
(Saaday)

8:00 Seligloua aad public servioa 
programming 

9:00 S c%  Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:89 Religious and public eervlee 
programming

12:00 o n

When e-foot-5 David Hartman 
recently did a guest appear
ance on NBC-TV’s “The Name 
of the Game’ ’ he was in costume 
for h ls'iole aa an oddball cow
boy type. He wore a shocking 
pink camtfy outfit, with 'white 
boots, wUte gloves and a v ^ te  
10-gallon hat. “ Good grief, it's 
the lolly pink giant,”  said dl- 
rector Barry Shear.

8:00 Tom Jonas 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart

WRCH — 910
(Msirfay-Satarday)

6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Rhapaody 

13:00 MaSiee
4:00 Hiihlighta of Hartford 

' 8:00 Gasllgnt 
13:00 Quiet Houia

Same aa Monday-flaturdsy listing, 
except:
8:00 Religious programa 

11:00 (iulet Hours
w n c  — 1080

e Dongle 
(2348) Jeopwr^
(48) BewHehed 
(8) News
(8) Seareh for Tomorrow (G) 
(8848) The TTho, What or 
Where Game 
(48) A Worid Apart 

18:55 (8848) News

U:ZS
U:St

(G)

(G)
(G)
(G)

James. Amess, star of ‘ iGun- 
smoke”  Mondays on the CBS 
Television Network, took - up 
flying several years ago and 
now has more than 600 hours 
to his credit. HU license In
cludes miiltl-eiiglne and Instru
ment ratliigs. He keeps hU sin
gle engine plane at Van Nuys 
aliiwrt, only a few minutes 
drive from the Studio Center 
sound stages.

WPOP — 1410
(MsBgay-FrMw)

8:00 Bfll Love — Lou Moitoa 
10:(D Tom Jones 
1:00 BUI Wtntara 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Bay Dunaway 

13:00 Bdbiby Btveis
CBalarday)8:00 Btn Love — Lou Morton 

10:00 Dunaway 
3:00 Wlnteis 
6:00 CUP HObait 

13:00 Bobby Bftrets
(SaaOky)

.0:00 Religion

(Maadar-FkMay)
6:00 Town aad Oountiy 
0:00 Bob Steele Shenr 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
13:00 News, Weather 
13:16 Meet Me' on the Plant 
1:00 News 
1:15 MIkdIne 
3:06 Altemoan BdUon 
6:00 Newa —Stocks, Weather 
6:36 Strietly Sports 
'7:06_Aoem ’70

'  NjBwman RenoTts

8:16 P^Vhm eert 
3:06 Mlghtbeat

ll':00 News, Bushiees, Weather 
11:30 8 p t ^  Final 
11:80 cither Ode at the Day

(Satarday)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele A m  

10:00 Gardentime

David McCalluin stars 
as human guinea pig 
in “ Hauser’s Mem
ory,”  a movie to  be 
shown on Channel 30 
April 19.

i;16 Modem Living 
1:80 Setnrday Showcase 
1:60 w n c  Outdoore 
,:00 Saturday SbowcaM 
1:00 NewsTweathw 
1:16 Saturday Sbowcau 
,:00 News
,:16 Your Home Decorator
,:S0 Saturday Matinee
1:00 Opera
i:00 I t o t o r
1:00 News. Weather
1:30 StrkSiy ^ r t s
1:80 MoUtor
1:00 News, Weather
L:30 8ppltB Final
1:00 Other Side of Uie Day

(Saaday)
6:80 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:80 GuideUne 
9:00 News, Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:90 National Radio FnlpU 

10:00 Sunday Showeaae 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
13:46 Travel TTrenda 
1:00 Sunday Bast 
T;00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday EdiUoo 
6:00 News, Westher, Sports 
6:80 Meet the Press 
7:06 Monitor

opem
8:80 Eternal Light 
9:06 Monitor

10:80 Congressional Report

(alternate Sundays) 
li:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:80 Other Side at the Day

MINI - MOTORS
HAHN • ECXJP8K 
Mowers, Tractors, 

Snowblowers
REMINGTON CHAIN SAWS

Complete Service On All 
Makes of iMwn Eqaipment

MINI - MOTORS 
188 Rear W. Bllddle Tpke. 

MS-87M
We are not batUlled. 

until you are

•SHOP m 4 
SAVE ' 

VVHERE 
YOU SEE| O M K «W . ______

I h t m m p sJ THIS
SIGN

PUtNTS m XAO O  
881 MAIN 8T.

OOBBIAN BB08. 
710 MAIN ST.

■ Den W ILUS
_______ -  IN
WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 

w e w w  8EBV10E 
OENEBAL AUTO M w aiw  

MS-dSn—IS MAIN a t :, MANC

^ m n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

F.M. AND A.II. 
GAR 

STEREO 
RADIOS

TV-BUM^ SiOes 1
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